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Abbreviations

(2b)... Reference to page 2 col b of Crum's Coptic Dictionary, ... etc.
adj  Adjective
adv  Adverb
d.o. Direct Object
def.  Definite
f   Feminine Noun
fm   Feminine or Masculine Noun, mostly feminine
gen  Genitive
Gk   Of Greek origin
Gk? Perhaps of Greek origin
Heb  Of Hebrew origin
imperat Imperative

indef.  Indefinite
interj Interjection or exclamation
interrog Interrogative
Lat  Of Latin origin
Lit.  Literally
m Masculine Noun
mf  Masculine and Feminine Noun
n,nn Noun
neg  Negative
p.c.
part Particle
pl  Plural
prep. Preposition
prfx Prefix

pron Pronoun
Q Qualitative
sg  Singular
subj Subject
v. View (cross reference)
vb Verb
vbal Verbal
vbs Verbs
vi Intransitive verb
vt Transitive Verb
w/ With
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Coptic Character</th>
<th>Key</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>`</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-</td>
<td>=</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>\</td>
<td>/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>~</td>
<td>=</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>!</td>
<td>@</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>%</td>
<td>^</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&amp;</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(</td>
<td>)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>w</td>
<td>e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>r</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Coptic Character</th>
<th>Key</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>τ</td>
<td>t</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>θ</td>
<td>y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>γ</td>
<td>u</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>i</td>
<td>i</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>o</td>
<td>p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>π</td>
<td>j</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ḧ</td>
<td>Q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>w</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ε</td>
<td>E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ρ</td>
<td>R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Τ</td>
<td>T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Θ</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Υ</td>
<td>U</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ι</td>
<td>I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Π</td>
<td>O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Σ</td>
<td>{</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Φ</td>
<td>}</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λ</td>
<td>a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ω</td>
<td>s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>λ</td>
<td>d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>η</td>
<td>f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>γ</td>
<td>g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ε</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ξ</td>
<td>k</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>κ</td>
<td>l</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>η</td>
<td>;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ψ</td>
<td>'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ω</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Coptic Character</th>
<th>Key</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Λ</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ψ</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Υ</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ξ</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Χ</td>
<td>J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Κ</td>
<td>K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Λ</td>
<td>L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Μ</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ζ</td>
<td>z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ξ</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ζ</td>
<td>c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>φ</td>
<td>v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>θ</td>
<td>b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ν</td>
<td>m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ξ</td>
<td>,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ι</td>
<td>.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ι</td>
<td>/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ζ</td>
<td>Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ξ</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ζ</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Φ</td>
<td>V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Β</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ν</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ο</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ξ</td>
<td>&lt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>,</td>
<td>&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ξ</td>
<td>?</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BOHAIRIC - ENGLISH DICTIONARY

α  Α  γ  Γ  Λ
ε  Ε  ζ  Ζ  Η
θ  Θ  ι  Ι  Κ
μ  Μ  ξ  Ξ  Ο
π  Π  ρ  Ρ  Ψ
ρ  Ρ  ϕ  ϕ  Ψ
σ  Σ  υ  υ  Τ
A: (1a); First letter of the alphabet;
A: One;
A: Thousand.
A: (1a); vbal prfx derived from ἵπτερον, it characterizes:
a. Perfect tense,
b. Pluperfect tense,
c. Aorist tense.
A: (1a); imperat prfx of vbns; ἀνοίξω, ἀναμονή, or ἀλλοτρία, ἀλλοτρία and derivatives, ἀπροσώπου, ἀνωτάτου.
A-, ἀν-: (1a); adv of indefiniteness "about", often with ἄν- prfx.
A-: (Gk); neg prfx "without, un-".
Aαq v. (2)αρχαιοτέρον - Fly.
Aβ v. (2)αρχαιοτέρον - Fly.
Aβαθρα: (Gk); n. Bridge, dam; Lit. 'without base'.
Aβακις: (Gk?); n. Wild gum.
Aβάν v. αυτάν - Color.
Aβάνηις, -ηις, αυτάνηις, -ηις, -ηις: (3a); mf. Glass, an object of glass, a thing seen in glass; σαλαβάνηις: m. Glass-blower or seller.
Aββα: (Gk); m. Father; a title of respect given to elderly monks, abbot, or superior of a monastery.
Aββη v. αυτά: Cargo.
Aβήτ v. αβήτ - Months.
Aβί αβάν v. αυτάν - A variety of colors.
Aβη v. αυτάν - Cargo.
Aβίτ: (2b); n. Monday.
Aβίκ v. Aβικ - Crow.
Aβικ v. Aβικ - She-crow / crows.
Aβικι v. Aβικι - She-crow / crows.
Aβικτ, sg as pl.: (53b); m. Month.
Aβιογ v. (1)αρχαιοτέρον - Flesh.
Aβραχιον: (Gk?); n. The abundance of grass and plants.
Aβριξιον: (2b); n. Something cooked, baked, ripe.
Aβριξιον: (Gk?); n. The month 'April'.
Aβοιξω, Aβοις: (2b); m. Wild mint.
Aβω: (2a); f. Dragnet, net.
Aβωκ, Aβοκ (seldom), f. Aβοκι, pl. Aβοκι and sg as pl: (2b); m. Crow, raven.
Aγαθάρτοσ = Ακαθάρτοσ - Unclean.
Aγαθή v. Αγαθός - Good (f).
Aγαθόν v. Αγαθός - Good.
Aγαθός, -όν, f. -ός: (Gk); adj. good, righteous, noble.
Aγαθός: (Gk); Unknown.
Aγάθη, -ης: (Gk); f. Love, brotherly love, love of God, charity, alms, a love feast; Αγάθητος: adj. beloved;
εραγάθητος vb. To love.
Aγάθη v. Αγάθη - Love.
Aγάθητος v. Αγάθη - Beloved.
Aγαθοθήκην: (Gk); n. A kind of tree fungus.
Aγαθεία: (Gk); f. A message, tidings, news, word, speech.
Aγαθεία: (Gk?); m. English in origin.
Aγαθείας: (Gk); m. Angel, messenger, envoy.
Aγαθή: (Gk?); n. Pot, vessel.
Aγάθος, pl. Aγάθος: (Gk); imperat of Aγάθας - come!, come on!; interj. come now!
Aγάθος: (Gk); Unknown.
Aγάθη, Aκελλή: (Gk); f. A herd of oxen, company.
Aγάθη v. Αγάθος - Come (pl)!
Aγαθία v. Αγάθος - Holy.
Aγαθίαν: (Gk); (w/ ἐρ-) vb. To hollow, sanctify, purify, consecrate.
Aγαθίας: (Gk); A holy place, sanctuary, holiness.
αγιακός: (Gk); m. Consecration sanctification, holiness.

αγιος v. αγιος - Holy.

αγιος, -ος, f. -άς: (Gk); m. Saint; adj. sacred, holy.

αγιοσύνη, -οσύνης: (Gk); f. Holiness, purity.

αγιότης v. αγιόσύνη - Purity.

αγθή: (Gk); Eruption (on the face), acne.

αγιος v. αγιος - Pure.

αγιος, f. -ιος: (Gk); adj. Pure, upright, chaste.

αγορά v. αγωρά - Marketplace.

αγορέως: (Gk); m. Lawyer, advocate; f. court.

αγράμματος: (Gk); adj. Illiterate; n. uneducated or unlearned person.

αγρια v. αγριος - Wild.

αγριολάκονιοι v. αγριος - Wild gourd.

αγριος v. αγριος - Wild.

αγριος, -ος, f. -ια: (Gk); adj. Wild, fierce, savage, vehement, harsh; αγριολάκονιοι: m. Wild gourd.

αγω v. ακω - Filth.

αγων: (Gk); m. Agony, struggle, trial, battle;
epagwngëseis, epagwngëseis: vb. To agonize, fight, struggle

αγωνιστής, αγωνίστης: (Gk); Unknown.

αγωνισθής, αγωνίσθής: (Gk); Unknown.

αγωρα, αγορά: (Gk); f. Marketplace, place of commerce; αγωρεύει: m. Vendor.

αγωρεύεις v. αγορά - Vendor.

αδαμάς: (Gk); m. Diamond.

αδικας: (Gk); adj. Unrighteous, unjust.

αδικία: (Gk); f. Wrong offence, treason, injustice.

αετός: (Gk); m. Eagle.

αερ: (Gk); Air, atmosphere.

αερ v. αερ - Un-.

αθανατος: (Gk); adj. Undying, everlasting, immortal.

αθάρ v. ὀτρόν - Burden.

αθέτω: (Gk); (w/ έπ-) vb. To set aside, disregard.

αθηνεως: (Gk); m. Athenian.

αθηρ v. ἀθηρ - Hammer.

αθλητις, αθλητικος, αθλητικος: (Gk); f. Conflict, combat, struggle, contest.

αθλητικος, αθλητικος, αθλητικος: (Gk); m. One who struggles, athlete, strong person.

αθλητικος = αθλητικος - Strong person.

αθλητις: (Gk); Unknown.

αθλόφορος: (Gk); m. Endurer of struggle.

αθλητικος = αθλητικος - Strong person.

αθλόφορος = αθλόφορος - Endurer of struggle.

αθέρευς v. ἀθέρε - Twin.

αθριος: (Gk?); Unknown.

αθηρ v. ἀθρ - Filth.

αθωρ: (728a); n. Thou al-qada, the 11th month of the Arabic lunar calendar.

αθωρ: (278a); n. Hatur, the 3rd month of the Coptic calendar.

αι v. ιτα - To do.

αι, οι (Q): (1b); vi. To increase, advance in age; (Q) great, honored; ---: m. Increase, growth.

αιγυπτια v. αιγυπτιος - Egyptian.

αιγουπτιαζεως: (Gk); (w/ έπ-) vb. To be like an Egyptian, to follow the Egyptians, to speak like an Egyptian.

αιγουπτιος, f. -ια: (Gk); m. Egyptian;
αιγουπτιονικος: of Egyptian race; αιγουπτιος: m. Egypt, the Nile.

αιγουπτιονικος v. αιγουπτιος - Of Egyptian race.

αιγουπτιος v. αιγουπτιος - Egypt.

αικ: (3a); m. Consecration of a place;
εραικ: v. To consecrate;
διαικ: v. To consecrate.
αἴθμα, ἐθήμα: (Gk); m. Request, demand, assumption, petition.

ἀίου: (19b); n. (w/ ἐπ-) means to go or travel.

ἀκαθος = ἀγαθος - Good.

ἀκαθάρτος v. ἀκαθάρτος - Unclean.

ἀκαθάρτος, -ον: (Gk); adj. Unclean, defiled, filthy (in body or mind).

(1)ἀκακία, -ας: (Gk); f. Acacia tree.

(2)ἀκακία, -ας: (Gk); adj. Innocence, simplicity.

ἀκακιας v. (1)ἀκακία - Acacia.

ἀκακιας v. (2)ἀκακία - Innocence.

ἀκέλι v. ἀγέλι - Herd of oxen.

ἀκέρεος: (Gk?); adv. Meek.

ἀκέρος: (Gk); adj. Ill-timed, unseasonable.

ἀκης: (3b); m. Girdle, breeches.

ἀκία = ἁγία - Holy.

ἀκιλία: (Gk?); f. A type of flies or plants.

(1)ἀκιος: (Gk?); f. A worm (?)

(2)ἀκιος: (Gk); m. Basil-thyme.

(1)ἀκάθι, καλη: (3b); f. Weasel.

(2)ἀκάθι, καλη, ἀκάθι, ἀκῆ: (3b); f. A pottery vessel used for food or liquid storage.

ἀκάθι v. ἀκάθι - Pottery vessel.

ἀκινή: (Gk); adv. Still as yet.

ἀκαίωμα = ἀξιώμα - Honor,

ἀκολουθία: (Gk); Unknown.

ἀκοή, -ος: (Gk); f. Whetstone, bone.

ἀκοής v. ἀκοή - Bone.

ἀκρατώς v. ἀκρατώς - Unmixed.

ἀκρατός, -ον: (Gk); adj. Unmixed, pure, unadulterated.

ἀκριβως: (Gk); adv. Precisely.

ἀκτης v. ἀκτις - Ray.

ἀκτηρ v. ἀκτις - Ray.

ἀκτης v. ἀκτις - Ray.

ἀκτις, ἀκτις, ἀκτις, ἀκτις: (Gk); m. Ray, sunbeam; brightness, splendor, glory.

ἀκω, ἀγω: (3b); f. Thing destroyed, carrion, filth, destruction.

ἀλα: (3a); m. Pebble; hailstone; testicle; spot, patch on skin, eruption.

ἀλα v. ἀλάς - Grape.

ἀλαβάστρος v. ἀλαβάστρος - Alabaster.

ἀλαβάστρος, -ον: (Gk); m. Alabaster, white marble; a case box or casket made of alabaster esp. vessel for perfume.

ἀλαβάστρα v. ἀλαβάστρα - To be weary.

ἀλάκ v. ἀλάκ - Ring.

ἀλάπων: (Gk); A type of plant.

ἀλάπων, ἀλαβάστρα: (671a); vi. To be weary, despondent;

---: m. Weariness, distress.

ἀλαμώτις: (6a); pl. Armies.

ἀλαχίςτος: (Gk); adj. Smallest, least; poor miserable.

ἀλεκτρος v. ἀλεκτρους - Cock.

ἀλεκτροφος v. ἀλεκτρους - Cock.

ἀλεκτρους, -τρυς, -τρος: (Gk); nn mf. Cock, hen.

ἀλεκτρωτις v. ἀλεκτρους - Cock.

ἀλέξαναρπος: (Gk); m. Native of Alexandria.

ἀλήθεια v. ἀλήθεια - True.

ἀλήθειας, -ος: (Gk); adj. Real, trustworthy, true.

ἀληθος = ἀλήθως - Truly.

ἀληθος: (Gk); adv. Truely, actually, in reality.

ἀληθις: (4a); imperat of ἀληθις; vi. To mount, go up, go on, go on board;
--- ἐρθη: vi. To mount up, ascend in years;
--- ἐξηθη: vi. To ascend, go up;
--- ἐφηθη οθη: vi. To descend upon.

ἀληθιλία: (Gk); m. A type of gum.

ἀλι v. ὁλι - Hold.

ἀλι: (4b); m. Fenugreek.
aligwn: (Gk?); m. A kind of candy or sweets.
alil, alili: (6a); m. Field mouse.
alili v. alili - Field mouse.
alinop = alinop - True.
aliyinon = aliyinoc - True.
alit= alit - Hold.
alioui v. alit - Hold.
aliji: (6b); m. Fuller's earth.
alk/ alke, alik/: (5b); m. Last day of the month.
alke v. alke - A pottery vessel.
alke v. alik/ - Last day of the month.
alkoproc: (Gk?); m. A brittle metal used in making red ink.
alcoy: (5b); f. Flask.
alcoy v. alcoy - Fruit of sycamore tree.
alx: (Gk); conj. But;
alx, alx/ - But also.
alxepoc: (Gk?); m. A certain kind of trees.
alxotria: (Gk); f. Allegory.
alxotria: (heb); Hallelujah, praise God.
alxotris: (Gk); adj. Stranger, of another race.
(1)alxon: (6a); m. Salamandar; an eastern bird.
(2)alxon: (Gk?); m. A plant.
alxoki v. alxoki - Banana.
alxox: (5a); f. Eye's pupil.
alxotiron: (Gk); Unknown.
alxoflulos: (Gk); adj. Of another tribe, foreign, strange; of a different kind.
alxowi v. alxowi - Banana.
alxowki, -owki, -ok: (6a); m. Banana.
alxoxon v. alxoxon - Irrational.
alxoxos, -os: (Gk); adj. Speechless, unutterable, irrational, absurd.
alxos, -os: (Gk) f. The aloe.
alxous v. alxos - Aloe.
alxo: (5b); m. Corner, angle.
---: m. Power, possession;

**Atamārī**: adj. Unrestrained, uncontrollable;

**Metatamārī**: f. Uncontrolledness, incontinence.

**Atamē, Atamī**: (55b); f. Hoe (for digging).

**Atamēuctoc**: (Gk); m. A precious stone, Amethyst.

**Atamēlēia**: (Gk); n. Character or conduct of a careless, heedless or negligent person; indeference.

**Amelēc = Amelēc - Careless.**

**Amelēc**: (Gk); Negligent, careless, heedless.

**Amēn†**: (8b); m. Hades.

**Amētrtn v. Amētrtnoc - Immense.**

**Amētrtnoc**: (Gk); adj. Unmeasured, unmeasurable, immense, unnumbered, countless, exhaustless;

**Amētrtnh, -nc**: Same meaning.

**Amēn v. Amē - Hoe.**

**Amēn v. Amēv - Come!**

**Amēhirī**: (56a); f. Inundation, high water.

**Amēnī**: (Heb); adv. Verily, of a truth, so be it; amen.

**Amēn: (679a); m. Arms, embrace.**

**Amēnoy**: (7a); m. Herb (of cattle or sheep).

**Amēny**: (56a); m. Anvil.

**Amēntoc**: (Gk); adj. Undeified, pure.

**Amēnt**: (7b); m. Pot (of soapstone).

**Amēci**: (56a); m. Dill, anise.

**Amēnionakon v. Amēnionakoc - Ammonia.**

**Amēnionakoc, -on**: (Gk?); m. A kind of plant; ammonia.

**Amēn v. Amē - Manna.**

**Amēna**: (7b); m. Type of herb or perfume; manna.

**Amēnoc**: (Gk); m. A lamb.

**Amēn: (675a); interj. Would, o that.

---: vi. To prevail, be in possession, be strong; vt. Seize, possess, detain;

--- **ejen-**: vb. Same meaning;

--- **nem-**: vb. To support, help;

--- **nten-**: vb. To hold, be in possession of; endure, wait for;

--- **gzen-**: vb. To overcome;

--- **gznq, Atamēmoni nten-**: adj. Unrestrained, uncontrollable;

**Metamēmoni nten-**: f. Uncontrolledness, intemperance;

---: m. Handle;

--- **nten-**: m. Endurance, patience;

**Metrepeamoni nten-**: f. Endurance;

**Xiamēmoni**: m. Arrest, restrain.

---: vi. To pasture, feed; vt. To feed, tend cattle;

**Ma mēmoni**: m. Place of pasture;

**Repeamoni**: m. Shepherd;

**Mai n-**: Herd of;

**Mani, Mā-**: pl. Manīoy, Meneīy, & sg as pl.: m. Herdsman, pastor;

**Mani egōny**: vi. To come in to shore, lie in port; vt. To bring into shore or port;

**Ma mēmoni**: m. Harbor.

---: vi. To be made fast, come to land, come into port (of ship);

**Mēoni egōny**: vi. To come in to shore, lie in port; vt. To bring into shore or port;

**Ma mēmoni**: m. Harbor.  

---: vi. To be made fast, come to land, come into port (of ship);

**Mēoni egōny**: vi. To come in to shore, lie in port; vt. To bring into shore or port;

**Ma mēmoni**: m. Harbor.

---: vi. To prevail, be in possession, be strong; vt. Seize, possess, detain;

--- **ejen-**: vb. Same meaning;

--- **nem-**: vb. To support, help;

--- **nten-**: vb. To hold, be in possession of; endure, wait for;

--- **gzen-**: vb. To overcome;

--- **gznq, Atamēmoni nten-**: adj. Unrestrained, uncontrollable;

**Metamēmoni nten-**: f. Uncontrolledness, intemperance;

---: m. Handle;

--- **nten-**: m. Endurance, patience;

**Metrepeamoni nten-**: f. Endurance;

**Xiamēmoni**: m. Arrest, restrain.
(1) an-: (10b); m. lit. The great one of.
(2) an-, pl. anan-: (10b); Prfx in collective numerals.
(3) an: (10b); neg. part. following subj. and predicate; not.
(4) an: (56b); interrog. part., precedes subj.

anabaymoc: (Gk); m. Flight of steps, stair.
anabat/c: (Gk); m. Horseman, rider (cavalry).
anagnwct/c: (Gk); m. Reader.
anayema: m. An accursed thing, curse, excommunication, a person devoted to the devil.
anay/ma: (Gk); m. A votive offering (set up in a temple).
anai: (11a); vi. To be pleasing, pleasant, grow better;
---: m. Beauty;
ρανα: vi. To be pleased; vt. To please;
ραναq: m. That which pleases;
μετραναq: f. Act of pleasing;
πεπραναq: f. One who pleases;
μετρεπραναq: f. Act of pleasing;
χιπραναq: fm. Meaning as last;
τοι: adj. Pleasant, always with στοι = perfume.
anaiw: (218b); f. Peg, stake (for tent ropes or ship hawsers).
anaklanton: (Gk); Unknown.
anahwpsic = πανήψις - Ascension.
anahwpsic: (Gk); f. Feast of ascension, ascension.
anahwmwpsic = πανήψις - Ascension.
ἀνθέμις: (Gk); f. A herb like camomile.

ἀνθέρα v. γάνθρα - Hammer.

ἀνθήρ v. γάνθρα - Hammer.

ἀνθίμος: (Gk?); m. 1st month of the arabic year.

ἀνθρώπος, -οῦ (Gk); m. Man, human, body.

ἀνθρώπος v. ἄνθρωπος - Human.

ἀνθυπάτος, -οῦ (Gk); m. Proconsul.

ἀνθυπάτος v. ἄνθυπατος - Proconsul.

ἀνθοῦς: (11b); m. A species of `lizard', metallic sulfate.

ἀπικαί: (12b); m. A kind of `vitriol', metallic sulfate.

ἀπικον, -οῦ: (Gk); m. Dill, anise.

ἀπικον v. ἀπικον - Anise.

ἀπίσθη: (Gk); vb. To raise up, set up, wake up; to raise from the dead.

ἀποιγί v. ἀπείγοι - Bring.

ἀνκέφαλος: (Gk); m. Head, brain.

ἀνκόκι, ἀνκούκι, ἐγκόκι: (12a); m. 3rd (ring) finger.

ἀνκούκι v. ἀνκοκί - Ring finger.

ἀπονομή = ἀπονομή - Unknown.

ἀπονομέρ: (12a); m. Wild endive, chicory.

ἀπονομή: (Gk); Unknown.

ἀποντός v. ἀποντός - Silly.

ἀποντός, -ον: (Gk); adj. Unheard of, senseless, silly, not thought on.

ἀποντός: (Gk); adv. In foolishness, in thoughtlessness.

ἀποκ: (11b); pers. pron. `I'.

ἀποκ : (12a); m. Skin.

ἀπομία: (Gk); f. Iniquity, sin, lawlessness;

ἐραπομία: vb. To transgress, sin.

ἀπομοί v. ἀπομοίω - Lawless.

ἀπομικ, -ον: (Gk); adj. Without law, lawless, impious.

ἀπον: (11b); pl. of ἀποκ, `we'.

ἀπονί: (12a); vi. To live luxuriously or wantonly.

ἀπονικος: (Gk); adj. Unholy, profane.

ἀπρο v. ρο (ῥαπρο) - Porch.

ἀντί: (Gk); prep. Opposite, against, in place of, for the sake of.

ἀντιγράμμα: (Gk); f. Duplicate letter.

ἀντιγράφευς: (Gk); m. Checking- or copying-clerk, a public officer.

ἀντιγράφη, -ον: (Gk); f. Written reply, plea, transcribing.

ἀντιγράφον v. ἀντιγράφη - Plea.

ἀντιδικός: (Gk); m. Opponent or adversary in a suit.

ἀντικυμηνός: (Gk); Unknown.

ἀντιδιάγιν: (Gk); vb. (w/ ἐρ-) To speak against, gainsay, contradict.

ἀντιδιάγια: (Gk); f. Contradiction, controversy.

ἀντιδιάγος: (Gk); m. Contradictory, reverse.

ἀντίον v. ἀντίος - Opposite.

ἀντίος, -ο: (Gk); adj. Set against, face to face, opposite, contrary.

ἀντίλαμα: (Gk); m. Bucket for drawing water.

ἀντόλι: (12a); m. Fish-eating bird.

ἀντωρί: (12a); m. One of mature age;

ἀταντωρί, ἀπαντωρί: m. Minor, under age.

ἀπωνή = ἀπονομή - Unknown.

ἀπωρί, ἀπερί: (12b); m. Species of bean, phaseolus.

ἀπωξ v. (1)ξωξ - Head.

ἀπερί v. ἀπωρί - Bean.

(1)άξια: (Gk); f. Worth, value, amount, reputation, dignity.

(2)ἀξια v. ἀξίος - Worthy.

ἀξιόν: (Gk); Unknown.

ἀξίος, -ιά: (Gk); adj. Worthy, goodly, estimable, deserving.

ἀξιώμα, -ατος: (Gk); m. Honor, reputation.

ἀξιωματικός: (Gk); (adj) Honorable, esteemed.

ἀξιωματος v. ἀξιώμα - Honor.
**APA:** (13a); m. Apa (title of reverence).

**APAÒHCS:** (Gk); adj. Not suffering, without passion or feeling, apathetic.

**APANTAN:** (Gk); v. (w/ ἐρ) To meet, encounter, face.

**APANÒHMA:** (Gk); f. Meeting, chance.

**APÅZ:** (Gk); adv. Once for all, once, once only.

**APÅZ, APÅŁWOC:** (Gk); adv. In general.

**APÅΡH:** (Gk); f. Beginning of a sacrifice, primal offering, first fruits.

**APAC:** (13a); adj. Old;

**METAPAC:** f. Oldness;

**ΕΡΑΠAC:** vb. To become old;

**XIPERÄPAC:** m. The process of growing old, aging.

**APÄTHN, -HCS:** (Gk); Trick, fraud, guile, treachery, Deceit.

**APÄHCS V. APÄTHN - Deceit.**

**APÉΡOOS V. APΔΡΟΟΣ - Ignorant.**

**ΑΠΕΛΛΗΞΗ:** (Gk); v. (w/ ἐρ) To be despaired.

**APÉΡΑΝΤΟΝ V. APΔΡΑΝΤΟΣ - Infinite.**

**APÉΡΛΑΝΤΟΣ, -OON:** (Gk); adj. Boundless, infinite, countless, unlimited, endless.

**APÉΡΑΤΟΝ, -ΡΕΤΟΝ:** (Gk); Unknown.

**APÉΡΕΤΟΝ V. APΔΡΑΣΤΟΝ - Unknown.**

**ΑΠΙΟΣ, -ΟΥ:** (Gk); f. Pear tree.

**ΑΠΙΟΥ V. ΑΠΙΟΣ - Pear tree.**

**ΑΠΙΡΟΣ, ΑΠΙΡΟΣ:** (Gk); adj. Inexperienced, ignorant.

**ΑΠΙΣΤΟΣ:** (Gk); adj. Not to be trusted, disloyal, faithless, disobedient, unbelieving, suspicious.

**ΑΠΛΩΣ:** (Gk); adv. Singly, in one way, simply, absolutely, plainly, frankly, generally.

**ΑΠΟΓΡΑΦΗ:** (Gk); Unknown.

**ΑΠΟΔΛΕΞΕΕ:** (Gk); v. (w/ ἐρ) To bid farewell.

**ΑΠΟΔΛΕΞΙΣ, -ΛΕΞΙΣ:** (Gk); f. Demonstration, showing forth, making known, exhibition, publication, proof.
\begin{itemize}
\item \textit{\texttt{apouc}}: Lame.
\item \textit{\texttt{apouc}}: (14b); m. Bald (from ring-worm).
\item \textit{\texttt{apouc}}, \textit{\texttt{-oun}}: (Gk); m. Lame, without foot or feet.
\item \textit{\texttt{apouc}}: (Gk); f. Sentence, decision, assertion, judgement.
\item \textit{\texttt{apovacic}}: (Gk); f. Sentence, decision, assertion, judgement.
\item \textit{\texttt{apuroc}}: (Gk); m. Without fire, cold, cheerless, brand-new, unsmelted.
\item \textit{\texttt{ara}}: (14b); m. Door-ring.
\item \textit{\texttt{ara}}: (Gk); prep. Since, thence.
\item \textit{\texttt{arabia}}: (Gk); f. Arabia.
\item \textit{\texttt{arabikoc}}: (Gk); adj. Arabic.
\item \textit{\texttt{arabioc}}: (Gk); m. Arabian.
\item \textit{\texttt{arabic}}: (Gk); adj. Arabic; \textit{\texttt{acpi nremarabic}}: f. The Arabic language.
\item \textit{\texttt{ararim}}: Saltwort.
\item \textit{\texttt{arbot}}: Staff.
\item \textit{\texttt{arbwt}}, \textit{\texttt{-ot}}: (702a); m. Wand, staff.
\item \textit{\texttt{ariymoc}}, \textit{\texttt{-ou}}: (Gk); m. Number, arithmetic; Numbers (biblical book).
\item \textit{\texttt{ariymou}}: Number.
\item \textit{\texttt{ariki}}: (15a); m. Blame, fault;
\item \textit{\texttt{alpha}}: adj. Blameless;
\item \textit{\texttt{zemariki}}: vb. To blame, find fault;
\item \textit{\texttt{-}}: m. Fault-finding.
\item \textit{\texttt{arim}}, \textit{\texttt{araim}}: (15b); n. An edible plant "saltwort".
\item \textit{\texttt{aripagoc}}: Arios Pagos.
\item \textit{\texttt{aripagoc}}: Arios Pagos.
\item \textit{\texttt{arictolo,iac}}: A herb.
\item \textit{\texttt{arictolo,iac}}: A kind of herb.
\item \textit{\texttt{arictou}}: Breakfast.
\item \textit{\texttt{arioui}}: Do.
\item \textit{\texttt{arkan/}}, \textit{\texttt{arkl/}}: The bar to which the threads of the warp are fastened.
\item \textit{\texttt{arkan/}}, \textit{\texttt{arkl/}}: A kind of bar.
\item \textit{\texttt{aro}}: (15a); n. Cyperus (tree, or wood).
\item \textit{\texttt{artemonoc}}: Pulley.
\item \textit{\texttt{artemwn}}, \textit{\texttt{-monoc}}: (Gk); m. The foresail of a ship, the principal pulley (in a system).
\item \textit{\texttt{ar/chaioc}}: Ancient.
\item \textit{\texttt{ar/chi}}: (Gk); f. Beginning.
\item \textit{\texttt{ar/chioc}}: (Gk); adj. Antiquated, ancient, old-fashioned.
\item \textit{\texttt{archi}}, \textit{\texttt{archi}}: (Gk); f. Beginning, origin, foundation, heavenly power, magistrate;
\item \textit{\texttt{mecharchi}}: f. Leadership, authority, government;
\item \textit{\texttt{erarchchi}}: vb. To begin, start to work.
\item \textit{\texttt{ar/haiacoc}}: (Gk); m. Archangel.
\item \textit{\texttt{ar/haiin}}: (Gk); Unknown.
\item \textit{\texttt{ar/haiakoc}}: (Gk); m. Archdeaconate.
\end{itemize}
ἀρχιδιακων: (Gk); m. Archdeacon.
ἀρχιεπισκοπος: (Gk); m. Archbishop.
ἀρχιερευς: (Gk); m. Arch-priest, high priest.
ἀρχιερατις: (Gk); Unknown.
ἀρχιμανδριτις: (Gk); m. Abbot, head of a monastery or a convent.
ἀρχιευκακων, ὁ: (Gk); m. Ruler of a synagogue.
ἀρχιευκακων ν. ἀρχιευκακων: Ruler of a synagogue.
ἀρχιτεκτων: (Gk); m. Master-builder, architect.
ἀρχιτελωνις, ὁ: (Gk); Chief publican, chief toll-collector.
ἀρχιτελωνις ν. ἀρχιτελωνις - Chief publican.
ἀρχιτρικάλις: (Gk); m. President of a banquet, head-waiter.
ἀρξι ν. ἀρχι - Beginning.
ἀρχιερευς = ἀρχιερευς - high priest.
ἀρχιοντις ν. ἀρχιοντις - Ruler.
ἀρχιων, ὁ: (Gk); m. Ruler, commander, chief magistrate, governor.
ἀρώμα, ἀτος: (Gk); m. An aromatic herb or spice; aroma.
ἀρωματιζεω: (Gk); v. (w/ er-) to spice, perfume.
ἀρωματικων ν. ἀρωματικως - Aromatic.
ἀρωματικως, ὁς: (Gk); adj. Aromatic.
ἀρωματος ν. ἀρωμα - Aroma.
ἀρωματις: (306b); m. Stubble.
ἀρωματις, ἐρωματις: (16b); vb. Same as ταρμο, to multiply.
ἀρωματις: (16b); m. Lentil.
ἀρωματις, ὁ: (Gk); m. A plant, hazelwort.
ἀρωματις ν. ἀρωματις - Hazelwort.
ἀκακως: (18b); n. A plant explained as 'bark, rind of caper root'.
ἀκακως: (Gk); f. Soot.
ἀκεβης: (Gk); adj. Ungodly, unholy, profane, sacrilegious; m. ungodly one;
μετακεβης: f. Ungodliness, profanity.
ἀκεβητις: (Gk); f. Want of strength, weakness, sickness, feebleness.
ἀκεβης: (Gk); adj. Weak, feeble, infirm, sick.
ἀκαι, ἀκαιω: (Q): 17b); vi. To be light, be relieved, be swift; vt. to lighten;
---: m. Lightness, alleviation; Q. hastiness;
ꇗ ακαιω: adv. Lightly.
ἀκαιων ν. ἀκαι - Lighten.
ἀκαιςις: (Gk); f. Asceticism, exercise, practise, training.
ἀκαιτις, ὁς: (Gk); m. Ascetic, laborious.
ἀκαιτις ν. ἀκαιτις - Hermits.
ἀκες: (Gk); m. Wineskin, bellow.
ἀκαμα: (Gk); m. Song esp. lyric ode, hymn.
ἀκο: (317a); n. w/† forms vi. to spare, refrain;
† ἄκο: n. Forbearance;
Ἄνε ἄκο: adj. Without sparing, unhindered;
ἄτ † ἄκο: adj. Unsparking;
μετατ † ἄκο: f. Unrestrainedness.
ἀκοπερ: (18b); n. Explained as bitter nut (or plant).
ἀκαζεω: (Gk); vb. (w/ ἐπ-) To welcome kindly, greet, salute, kiss, embrace.
ἀκηςια: (18a); f. Language, speech;
ῥηματικης: m. Eloquent man.
ἀκυρια: (Gk); f. Assyria.
ἀκυρια v. ἀκυριος - Assyrian.
ἀκυριος, ὁ: (Gk); adj. Assyrian.
ἀκτρολογια: (Gk); f. Astronomy, astrology.
ἀκτρολογος: (Gk); m. Astronomer; later - astrologer.
acouyi: (18b); f. Purse, wallet; bag.
acouyli: (18a); pl. Butterflies.
acphalanton v. acphalton - Asphalt.
acphalton, -on, -oy: (Gk); f. Asphalt, bitumen, pitch, kind of petroleum.
acphalton v. acphalton - Asphalt.
acphoni: (18b); n. 1st year of reign.
acwmatoc: (Gk); adj. Disembodied, incorporeal.

at-, aθ- (before liquids): (18b); A neg. prfx forming adj.; un-, without; metat-: forming f. n.
atamantinon: (Gk); Unknown.
atamac = adamac - Diamond.
atufrion, ab, ab: (726b); A doubled thing, twin; testicles.
atufrion, ab, ab: (726b); A doubled thing, twin; testicles.
atufrion, ab, ab: (726b); A doubled thing, twin; testicles.

aujaj: (704a); m. Anchor, hook.
αυξων v. ζων - To cover.

αφε, pl. αφονι: (13b); f. Head: of a living being; metaphor; as title, chief; capital (of money);
αταφε: adj. Headless;
μεταταφε: f. Headlessness;
εραφε: vb. To be at the head of, lead.

αφιτ v. αφοτ - Cup.

αφονι v. αφε - Heads.

αφοτ, pl. αφωφ - Giants.

αφωφ, pl. αφοφι, αφοπι: (21b); m?.

Giant.

αγγαρικ: (Gk); adj. Without grace or charm, ungracious, thankless, unpleasant, disagreeable.

αγαθος: (Gk); m. Agate (precious stone).

αχι v. αχι - Sedge.

αχραπτος: (Gk); adj. Undefiles, immaculate.

αχω, pl. αχωνι & sg as pl.: (662b); m. Magician, wizard;

αχωριστος: (Gk); adj. Not parted, undivided, inseparable.

αχωριστος: (Gk); adj. Not comprehended, vague, mysterious, endless.

αχωνι v. αχω - Magician.

αψικος v. αψυχος - Lifeless.

αψικος v. αψυχος - Lifeless.

αψιμος v. αψιμος - Wormwood.

αψιμος, -ον: (Gk); f. Wormwood.

αψυχος, -ον, αψικος, -ον: (Gk); adj. Lifeless, inanimate, spiritless, faint-hearted.

αφατος: (Gk); Unknown.
\(\alpha q\omega m\): (25a); m. Eagle; orig. falcon, vulture.
\(\alpha q\omega p\), \(\alpha q\omega p\), \(\alpha q\omega p\): (23b); m. Asp.
\(\alpha q\), \(\alpha h\): (64b); part. `yes';
 a. Answers questions affirmatively,
 b. Varies with `ce',
 c. Sometimes ce - more emphatic, contradictory, answers \(\alpha m\),
 d. With conditional ic\(ce\) or e\(\gamma w\), if so, if indeed,
 e. Verily, well then, indeed,
 f. Introduces questions.
\(\alpha h\) v. \(\alpha h\) - Yes
\(\alpha ji\): (24a); m. Length, limit of life, life span;
\(\epsilon p\alpha ji\): vb. Pass life;
\(n\epsilon\beta\alpha ji\): n. Long-lived, only with \(\mu e\) or \(\epsilon p\);
\(\mu e\gamma\alpha p\alpha ji\): f. Short life;
\(\epsilon p\gamma\alpha p\alpha ji\): vb. To be short-lived;
\(\epsilon m\alpha ji\): vb. To have (find) ling life.
(1)\(\alpha g\), \(\alpha g\), \(\alpha g\), pl. \(\alpha g\) & sg as pl: (24b);
 m. Treasure; treasury, store-house;
\(\alpha n\alpha g\): pl. Store-houses.
(2)\(\alpha g\): (24b); n. Dwelling, abode.
\(\alpha g\): (24b); m. only with \(q\) forming vi.
to sigh, groan;
\(q\alpha g\): m. Groan, yawn, roar.
\(\alpha g\) v. (1)\(\alpha g\) - Treasure.
\(\alpha g\) v. (1)\(\alpha g\) - Treasures.
\(\alpha x\varepsilon\) - v. \(\chi\omega\) - To say.
\(\alpha x\), \(\alpha x\), \(\alpha x\), \(\alpha x\), \(\varepsilon x\), \(\varepsilon x\): (25b); f. Viper.
(2)\(\alpha x\), \(\alpha o\): (753b); m. Crook-back or haunch back.
\(\alpha s\)\(\mu\): (744a); m. Scented herb, mint;
\(\alpha s\)\(\mu\)\(\kappa\)\(s\)\(\omicron\)\(i\) = \(\alpha s\)\(\mu\); n. Aromatic plant.
\(\alpha s\)\(\nu\)\(e\) - v. \(\alpha t\)\(s\)\(\nu\) - Without.
\(\alpha s\)\(\nu\): (26b); mf. Blemish, stain;
\(\alpha t\)\(s\)\(\nu\): adj. Stainless;
\(\mu e\)\(t\)\(s\)\(\nu\): f. Stainlessness;
\(\epsilon p\)\(s\)\(\nu\): vb. To be stained;
\(\epsilon p\)\(t\)\(s\)\(\nu\): vb. To be stainless;
\(\epsilon i\)\(s\)\(\nu\): vb. To cast a stain.
\(\alpha s\)\(\rho\)\(m\), \(\alpha t\)\(s\)\(\rho\)\(m\): (26b); f. Barren female.
\(\alpha s\)\(\o\): (753b); m. Armpit.
α : (27a); 2nd letter of the Coptic Alphabet; 
β, f. *β+* : the numeral '2'.

βα- : (28a); used in names of metals, e.g. 
βαρωτ 'brass'.

βαλ : (Heb); m. Baal, an idol of the 
Assyrians and the Phoenicians.

βαλγλων v. βαλγλων - Babylon.

βαλγλων, -ον: (Gk); f. Babylon;

βαλγλων πρωμ : f. Babylon Egypt, 
lies opposite Giza city east of the Nile.

βαλεπι : (39a); n. Goat;

βαλεπικ : n. Goatherd.

βαλεμ : (Gk); m. Step, threshold, rung of 
a ladder; step or degree of dignity.

(1)βαι : (27b); m. Branch of date-palm.

(2)βαι : (28a); m. Night raven; screech-owl.

βαιρι v. βιρ - Basket.

βακ v. (1)βακ - To go.

βακι: (30b); f. City, town;

φα ἄβακι: m. Citizen;

ερρεμίβακι: v. To be citizen.

βακτρα v. βακτρα - Cane.

βακτρα, -ρα: (Gk); f. Staff, cane.

βακυρα v. ψαρ - Tanner.

βαλ: (31b); m. Eye;

βαλλων : m. Evil eye;

γι ρογιβαλ: v. Cast a glance (from 
window).

βαλενος: (Gk); m. Acorn.

βαλκον: (38a); f. Bottle (for water).

βαλμαρ v. βαλμερ - Bald.

βαλμερ, -βαρ, αλομέρ: (813a); m. 
Bald-headed person.

βαλκαμον: (Gk); m. Balsam tree.

βαλκατ v. βαλκατ - Simple-minded.

βαραντ v. βαραντ - He-goat.

βαρμαρος: (Gk); m. Babarian, i.e. non-
greek, foreign; brutal, rude.

βαρντ (var. βαραντ, βαρντον) : 
(43b); m. He-goat.
basous: (47b); m. The plant 'rue'.
bah v. ouwh: Oasis.
bah - v. ouwh: - to put.
abami v. ouwerem: - To answer.
abaci: (48a); f. Heifer.
abaxi: (512b); n. Blow.
abazhini v. abazhini: - Glass.
abazhini v. abazhini: - Glass.
abazhini v. abazhini: - Glass.
abazrhoyn = ouexrhoyn v. ouxoi: - Door-post.
abe: (28b); vi. To bubble, to well up (of a spring); vt. to pour forth, bring forth, rain down;
pepbebi: m. Bringer forth;
meppebebi: f. Outpouring;
xippebi: m. Pronouncing (of a name).
belelzebouly v. belelzebouly: - King of demons.
bel - v. bela: - To loosen.
belelzebouly v. belelzebouly: - King of demons.
belelzebouly, -bouy, belelzebouly: (Heb); m. Beelzebul, king of demons, lord of dung; orig. the Philistine god worshipped at Ekron.
belelshoni: (37b); n. Lion.
belele, f. -h, pl. -e: (38a); m. Blind person.
mepbelele: f. Blindness;
erbelele: v. To be or become blind, to make blind.
beleley v. belele: - Blind persons.
belelly v. belele: - Blind female.
belelyouly: (48a); f. Kind of date-palm; unripe date; the fruit 'date'.
belex: (38b); fm. Pottery, earthenware;
erbelex: v. To be made of pottery.
behen v. behi: - Swallow.
behei: (40a); f. Date of palm-tree;
beai nephei: m. Palm-branch;
chay nephei: n. Stem, trunk of palm;
lay nephei: n. Cluster of dates;
serebei: n. Palm-thorn;
nerbei, werbei: n. Palm fiber.
behipi: (41a); m. iron;
a. as metal;
b. as chains, fetters, sword;
c. adj.;
†behipi: vb. To put iron upon.
behiphi: (266a); f. Door-post, threshold, step.
behsi: (41b); f. elephant's trunk.
berbehi: (42b); vi. Boil;
--- ebo: vi. To cause to boil, pour forth;
--- epuwi: vi. To boil up, over;
---: m. Boiling heat.
berbehi - v. borbehi: - To push.
berbi: (42b); f. Missile.
berbourey v. borbehi: - To push.
bereswouyte: (44b); f. Chariot.; modern 'car'.
beri: (43a); adj. new, young; n. new thing, young person;
mepberi: f. Newness, youth;
mberi: adv. Newly, recently;
ipi nberi: vt. To make new, renew;
erberi: v. To become new.
beri: (43a); m. Orach (atriplex).
beri: (43b); m. Basket, bread basket.
bert v. ouert: - Rose.
berlyou: (44a); m. Coriander seed.
berig: (44a); m. Sinner, malfactor, wretched, bad one.
beron v. ousoen: - To broaden.
beronate v. beronat: - Smith.
beronat, beronat, pl. beronate: (44b); m. Smith.
bert v. bor: - Pollute.
berget: (46a); f. A vegetable, common pea.
berge, pl. berehnyoi: (30b); m. Wage;
†βεχε, †μπιβεχε: vb. To pay wage, reward;
ρεπτ†βεχε: m. Wage-giver, hirer;
στιβεχε: vb. To receive wage;
στεβεχε: vb. To take at a wage, hire;
ρεμβεχε: m. Wage-man, hireling;
ατβεχε: adj. Wageless;
ωμεβεβεχε: m. Recompense.

βεγυ, βηγυ: (46b); n. Unripe fruit of fig tree.
βεργυμι v. βωγυ - Naked.
βερβερ: (48a); m. Howling, barking.
βερι: (47b); m. File (iron).
βεχάωξ v. ογοξογεξ - To chew.
βεξι v. βεξι - Falcon.
βεγην v. βεγην - A rush.
βεσην, -ησην: (48b); n. A rush.
βην: (28a); f. Grave.
βηβ: (28b); m. Cave, hole, den, nest.
βικ (Q) v. βικ - Done.
βηλα (Q) v. βωλα - To loosen.
βημα: (Gk); m. Step, pace; raised place or tribunal, tribunal of a magistrate.
βηνι, βενι: (40a); m. Swallow (a bird).
βητ: (45a); m. Palm-leaf; f. rib.
βητι: (Q) v. βοι - Pollute.
βητοι v. βωτε - Female warrior.
βηγυ v. βεγυ - Unripe fruit.
βηγυ (Q) v. βωγυ - To strip.
βηξι, βεξι: (48b); m. Falcon.
βικι: (31a); n. Horse's strap, girth, nose ring.
βικξι, βικξι, βικξι, βικκι: (31a); n. A plant or fruit, cyperus esculentus; colt's foot.
βιμαξ: (41b); m. Dish.
βινι: (40a); f. Crucible, among goldsmith's utensils.
βιος: (Gk); m. Lifetime, livelihood, means of living, life, vita.
βιρ, f. βληρι, pl. βληριοι: (41b); m. Basket (of palm-leaves).
βιει v. ουιει - To saw.


Aog\(\nu\) (47b); m. Dyke, trench.
Aog\(\nu\) v. o\(\nu\)og\(\nu\) - Fisher.
Aog\(\nu\) v. o\(\nu\)og\(\nu\) - To chew
Aog\(\nu\) v. o\(\nu\)og\(\nu\) v. o\(\nu\)og\(\nu\) - To chew
Aog\(\nu\) v. o\(\nu\)og\(\nu\) - To chew

--- e\(\delta\)o\(\lambda\): vb. To loosen, untie; be melted; be dispersed, scattered; dissolve, nullify; relax, annul (laws); absolve; destroy; pay (penalty); go to pieces, perish; slacken, grow weak, faint; be wearied; be loosened, paralyzed; be released, die; upset, unhinge; be loose (in conduct);
--- e\(\delta\)o\(\lambda\) n\(\mu\)m\(-\): vb. To be open, free with;
A\(\tau\)\(\tau\)\(\omega\)\(\lambda\): adj. Indissoluble, unending;
X\(\iota\)\(\iota\)\(\iota\)\(\omega\)\(\lambda\): f. Interpretation;
--- e\(\delta\)o\(\lambda\): m. Loosening, freeing;
e\(\delta\)o\(\lambda\): adv. Out, forth, outward;
M\(\mu\)m\(\nu\)n\(\mu\)c\(\kappa\)a e\(\delta\)o\(\lambda\): prep. After, beyond, henceforth; same as ic\(\xi\)\(\zeta\)\(\iota\) e\(\delta\)o\(\lambda\);
e\(\delta\)o\(\lambda\) x\(\epsilon\)-: conj. Because, for;
M\(\mu\)m\(\nu\)c\(\kappa\): adv. Outside, without; spread abroad, famed; extant, in existance;
e\(\delta\)h\(\iota\)\(\lambda\): adv. Outside of, except;
e\(\delta\)h\(\iota\)\(\lambda\) x\(\epsilon\)-: w/ vb. Introduces conditional;
C\(\alpha\)\(\iota\)\(\delta\)o\(\lambda\): prep. (w/\(\epsilon\)-); Outside of, beyond, away from; adv. outside, without;
\(\gamma\)\(\alpha\)\(\varepsilon\)\(\delta\)o\(\lambda\): prep. To the outside of, out of; adv. henceforth; to the end, forever, outwards, finally, utterly, at all;
E\(\rho\)\(\varepsilon\)\(\delta\)o\(\lambda\): vb. To become loosened, become free, avoid, escape.
A\(\omega\)m\(\iota\): (39a); adj. Bad;
B\(\omega\)m\(\iota\): f. Evil, misfortunate;
I\(\epsilon\)\(\rho\)\(\beta\)\(\omicron\): f. Evil eye.
A\(\rho\)\(\omicron\)\(\nu\) v. o\(\nu\)og\(\nu\) - To send.
(B\(\omega\)\(\tau\)\(\iota\)), B\(\lambda\)\(\epsilon\)\(\tau\)-: (45a); vi. To be dry, parched.
A\(\omega\)\(t\)\(c\), B\(\omicron\)\(t\)\(c\)-: (46a); vi. To be drawn up (for battle), fight;
--- n\(\epsilon\)\(\mu\)- : vb to fight against;
---: m. (battle) Array, war;
ατβωτη: adj. Impugnable;
ρεθωτη: m. Warrior;
ερβωτη: vb Array against, make war with;
βετη: n. War;
βντη: f. Female warrior.

Βωρη, Βορη: (47b); A name of an idol at Alexandria.
Βωρη, Βωρη, Βωρη, Βωρη (Q): (47b);
vi. To be loosened, undone; (Q) to be naked; vt. to strip, divest, lay bare, unsheathe, despoil, release, give leave;
---: m. Nakedness;
ρεθημη: m. Naked person;

βεθημης: pl. lit. Secret parts uncovered;
--- εβολη: vi. To be naked, revealed; vt. to uncover, lay bare, divest of; m. nakedness;
ζιμβωτη εβολη: m. Laying bare, display.

Βωρεμ v. ουρεμ - To answer.
(Βωρη, ουρη: (48a); vt. To cover (with roof).

Βωξ v. ουξ - To cut.

Βως †, Βος †: (45b); m. Durah (a cereal), millet.
γ : 3rd letter of the Coptic alphabet; 
Γ : the numeral 'three'.

Γαβάθα, Γαβαθή, Γαβάθα : (Gk); f. Gabbatha, an elevated place or tribunal.
Γαβάθη v. Γαβάθα - Gabbatha.
Γαβάθα v. Γαβάθα - Gabbatha.
Γαζά : (Persian); f. Treasure, large sum of money.
Γαζοφυλακίον : (Gk); m. Treasury.
Γάζα : (Gk); m. Milk.
Γαζήζη, Γαζήζη : (Gk); f. Calm, gentle.
Γαζηζής v. Γαζηζή - Calm.
Γαζηζής : (Gk); Galilean.
Γαμος, Γαμοσύνη : (Gk); m. Wedding, marriage, wedlock.
Γαμοσύνη v. Γαμος - Wedding.
Γαρ : (Gk); conj. For, because.
Γεεννα : (Heb); f. Gehenna, hades.
(1)Γενεα : (Gk?); f. New, recent.
(2)Γενεα : (Gk); f. Race, family, generation, offspring, birth-place, age.
Γενεος v. (2)Γενεος - Generation.
Γενεως : (Gk); m. The rank of reader in the Coptic Church; one who knows, expert witness.
Γενεος : (Gk); f. Eastern cress.
Γραμματευς : (Gk); m. Secretary, registrar, clerk.
Γραμματικη : (Gk); f. Grammar.
Γραφη, Γράφη : (Gk); f. The Holy 'Scripture', book, writing.
Γυμνασια : (Gk); f. Exercise, training, maneuvers; gymnastics.
Γυμνης, Γι = Γι = Δι = Δυπτικος - Egyptian.
Δ : The 4th letter of the Coptic Alphabet; 
Λ : the numeral '4'.

Δαμαζιν: (Gk) (w/ ἐρ-): v. To overpower, tame, subdue, conquer, overcome.
Δαμικτης, Δαμικτής: f. Δαμικτια: (Gk); Money lender, creditor, one who lends with interest; 
Δαμικτια v. Δαμικτης - Creditor (f).
Δαμικτής v. Δαμικτης - Creditor.
Δαζις v. Ταζις - Order.
Δαπανη, Ταπανη: (Gk); vb. To consume, use up;
---: f. Cost, expenditure, extravagance.
Δαφνη: (Gk); f. White mangrove, a type of coral.
Δε: (Gk); part. But, now, moreover, and.
Δέλτα: (Gk); The letter 'Δ'; m. anything shaped like a triangle, esp. island formed by the mouth of a large river.
Δεσποτης: (Gk); m. Master, lord, lord of the house, owner.
Δευτερονομιον, Δευτερονομιον: (Gk); m. biblical book of Deutonomy.
Δημιουργος: (Gk); m. Creator, skilled workman, handicraftsman, maker, producer.
Δημος, Δημος, Τημος, Τημος: (Gk); Public dues, tax.
Δημογραφια v. Δημος - Tax.
Δημοκρατια v. Δημος - Tax.
Δια v. Ζευς - Zeus.
Διαβολος: (Gk); m. Satan, devil, enemy, slanderous, slanderer.
Διαδημα, Διαθμα: (Gk); m. Band, diadem, crown worn by kings, fillet.
Διαδοχος: (Gk); m. Successor, substitute, deputy.
Διαθηκη: (Gk); f. disposition by will, testament, covenant;
Διακοπη v. Διακοπη - Service.
Διακοπη, -ης: (Gk); f. Service, ministration, body of servants or attendants; the office of the diaconate.
Διακοπος: (Gk); m. Deacon, servant, attendant, official in religious guild.
Διακριτης: (Gk); f. Separation, dissolution, segregation, differentiation, examination.
Διαθημα v. Διαθημα - Diadem.
Διακακαλος v. Διακακαλος - Teacher.
Διακακαλα v. Διακακαλος - Teaching.
Διακακαλος, f. -ης: (Gk); m. Teacher, master;
Διακακαλα : (Gk); f. Teaching, instruction, elucidation, training.
Διακομος v. Διακομος - Twin.
Διαου: (Gk?); n. Consecration of thought.
Διακομος, Διακομος: (Gk); adj. Twin, double, two-fold; n. testicles, ovaries.
Δικαιος, Δικαιος, -ος: (Gk); adj. Just, right, upright, righteous, impartial, civilized.
Δικαιοσυνη, Δικαιοσυνη: (Gk); f. Righteousness, justice, rectitude, fulfilment of the law.
Δικαστηριον: (Gk); m. Court of justice.
Δικαιος v. Δικαιος - Just.
Δικαιοσυνη v. Δικαιοσυνη - Justice.
Διοικητης v. Διοικητης - Administrator.
Διοικητης, -κητης: (Gk); m. Administrator, governor, procurator.
Διοικης: (Gk?); vb. To follow, chase, threaten.
Διος v. Ζευς - Zeus.
Διπλος: (Gk); f. Double cloak.
Διπλος: (Gk); m. Banquet, dinner.
Διπλος, τιτυχως, τυπλος, τυπλος, -ος: (Gk); m. Difnar - a book that
includes hymns commemorating the saints of the day in the Coptic Church.

Δικός: (Gk); m. Dish, disk.

Διήθμος: (Gk?); n. The Arabic month of Gamada-al-awal;

Διος: n. Gamada-al-akhar or -althani.

Διώρυμος: (Gk); m. Chase, pursuit, persecution, harassing.

Διωκτής: (Gk); m. persecutor, pursuer.

Δοκίμων v. Δοκίμως - Trial.

Δοκίμως, -ή: (Gk); adj. Examination, trial, test.

Δοξάς: (Gk); m. Cunning, trick, treachery.

Δοξάς v. Δοξά - Glory

Δοξάς, Δοξα: (Gk); f. Glory, honor, pride, repute, opinion;

Δοξά πατρι: Expression 'Glory be to the Father'.

Δοξολογία: (Gk); f. Laudation, glorification, doxology.
ε: The 5th letter of the Coptic Alphabet called ει, ειε;
ε: The numeral 'five'.

1) ε-, εφο, (2nd pl. εφοι): (50a); prep. I. dat.: to, for, according to, as regards; purpose: for, in order to; about, because of; from, by means of; direction: towards, to; against; comparison: than; in adverbial expressions. II. indicating direct object with many verbs of sensual perception, mental action, and with other v's. III. coordinating a second vb.

2) ε-: (52a); vbal prfx. used before nominal subject 'επε-'; characterizes the circumstantial, or precedes other auxiliaries either in subordinate or coordinate clause.

εατ: (61a); m. End, farthest part.
εβδομάς: (Gk); f. A period of seven days, week, the number seven.
εβην v. αυβην - Enchanter.
εβί: (52b); n. Darkness.
εβιακ v. (2)βωκ - Servants.
εβην: (53a); mf. A poor, wretched person; adj. miserable, wretched; μετεβην: f. Misery.
εβω: (52b); m. Honey.
εβδομάς: (Gk); f. Damage, loss, injury, harm.
εβο, pl. εβωου and sg as pl.: (178a); m. Dumb person; μετέβο: f. Dumbness; ερεβο: vb. To become, be dumb.
εδώ v. άω - Out.
εβρευ v. μαβευ - Cart.
εβρήζ (mostly μετεβήζ m.): (53b); pf. Lightening.
εβωού v. εβο - Dumb person.
εβψυ v. ωβψυ - Sleep.
εγγράφων v. εγγράφος - Contract.

εγγράφος, -ος: (Gk); m. Written document, contract.
εγκρατεία, -εία: (Gk); f. Self-control, mastery over, control over; i.e. chastity, asceticism, economy;
εγκρατής: adj. Hold fast, self-controlled, strong; i.e. ascetic (n).
εγκρατής v. εγκρατεία - Self-control.
εγκρατία v. εγκρατεία - Self-control.
εγκομιον: (Gk); m. Encomium, eulogy, panegyric, laudatory ode, praise.
εθ- v. et- - Relative prefix.
εθαγγυ v. εθωγυ - Ethiopians.
εθε-, εθήν - (61a); prep. Because of, concerning;
εθεζεξε: conj. Because;
εθεφαι: conj. Wherefore.
εθεου v. ου - Why?.
εθήτο v. εθε- - Concerning
εθν v. (1)ν - Forwards.
εθνικος: (Gk); adj. Foreign, gentile; m. heathen, idol-worshipper, tax collector.
εθνος: (Gk); m. Nation, people, caste, tribe.
εθνικος v. εθωγυ - Ethiopian (f).
ειθωγυ, f. ειθωγυ, pl. ειθωγυ: (65b); m. An Ethiopian person.
ειβατ v. εβατ - East.
εινοικ ή εινοικ: (77a); mf. Hart, hind.
ειξε: (Gk); prep. Then, for, if.
εκατοντάρχος: (Gk); m. A centurion.
εκκλησία: (Gk); f. Church, assembly duly summoned, an assembly.
εκλογι v. κελωλ - Pitcher.
εκμαλωσία = εμμαλωσία - Captivity.
εκότο v. κωτ - Builders.
εκωτ v. κωτ - Builder.
ελ- v. ωλ - To hold.
ελαχιστος: (Gk); adj. Smallest, least; m. poor, wretched, of low status.
elbiji: (54b); m. An implement of irrigation; central shaft of a water wheel or its circulating cable.

ελεον v. (1)ελεος - Mercy.
(1)ελεος, -ον: (Gk); m. Pity, mercy, compassion.

ελεος v. (2)ελεος, ελεος: (Gk?); Do not!

ελεοθερία: (Gk); f. Freedom, frankness, independence;
ελεοθερίος: m. Freeman, liberal.

ελεφαντίνος v. ελεφαντίνος - Ivory.

ελεο, ελεον: (Gk); m. Pity, mercy, compassion.

ελεο, ελεον: (Gk?); Do not!
ελκο, ελκον - Fruit of sycamore.

ελκο v. ωλκ - Corner.
ελκον v. ελκο - Fruit of sycamore.

ελκον v. ωλκ - Sneer.

ελαθήνη, -ηνός: (Gk); n. Greek, heathen, the ancient name for ancient Greece.
ελαθήνος v. ελαθήνη - Greek.

ελαθήνος: (Gk); n. One held in account or regard, in high repute; eloquent person.

ελεγ v. ωλκ - Corner.

ελεγξ: (150a); vi. To roar (esp. of lions);
ελεγξ: f. Roaring.

ελεγχός: (769b); Exhaustion, panting.

ελεγχος, ελεγχός: (149b); Steam vapor.
ελεγχος, ελεγχός: - Steam vapor.
ελεγχος: (55b); m. Heron.

ελεγγυός v. ελεγγυό - Very.

ελεγγυόν v. ελεγγυόν - Wrath.

ελέβρεγι v. ελέβρεγι - Cart.

ελέβρεγι: (183a); m. New wine, must.

ελεβρου: (183a); f. Harbor, landing stage on sea or river.

ελέβριξ: (56a); m. The west.

ελέβο v. ελέο - Before.

ελεβω: (193a); f. Shipwreck
ελεβω: (77b); vi. To know, understand; ---: m. Knowledge;

ατεμί: adj. Ignorant, innocent

ερατεμί, οι: ατεμί: vb. To be ignorant, unconscious;

μετατεμί: f. Ignorant, innocence;

ρεπεμί: m. One that knows.
eneh: (57a); m. Eternity, age (period of time); adj. eternal; adv. forever, eternally, ever.

enkokoi v. ankokoi - Ring finger.
enkott v. nkokot - Sleep.
enmima: (Gk); m. Riddle, enigma (?)
epoxoc: (Gk); vb. To be liable to, subject to, guilty, liable to the penalty of.
entiz, entizh: (233a); m. Plant, weed, specifically 'darnel'.
entol/entol: (Gk); f. Commandment, command, order, ordinance, injunction; vb. To order, command, announce a decision.
enouk: (56b); n. A plant.
enoioi v. (1)onoi - Rush course.
enxai v. nxaii - Thing.
enxaii: vb. To be like gall, bitter; ---: m. Bitterness, gall;
erehnxaii: vb. To be bitter.
enxot v. nixo - To be strong.
enxot (Q) v. na - Faithful.
enxogor v. nrogor - To tremble.
exaen, -aeni: (Gk); m. Weight measure.
exaen, -aeni: (Gk); m. Weight measure.
exaepima: (Gk); adv. Sudden.
exdor, exdor: (Gk); f. Hall, parlor, belvedere, saloon, bench.
exesti: (Gk); (w/ ep-) vb. To be allowed, be possible;
---: m. Thing possible, allowed;
oukehexesti: n. Unlawful, prohibited.
exadoc: (Gk); n. The Biblical Book of Exodus.
exorimnomenoc: (Gk); adj. Banished.
exoygia, -ac: (Gk); f. Power, authority, freedom, license.
exoygias v. exoygia - Power.
exdor v. edxor - Hall.
exopoiesen: (Gk); (w/ ep-) vb. To leave out of thought, neglect;
exnopictia: m. Neglect.
epíphanía, -n: (Gk); n. Appearance, manifestation, advent, Epiphany (the feast of the Lord's Baptism.)
epíphanos v. epíphanía - Epiphany.
epirwmi v. rwmí - Sufficiently.
epoyei v. oyei - To a distance.
epouránios v. epouránios - Heavenly.
epouránios, -on: (Gk); adj. Heavenly.
epwomic: (Gk); f. Part of the woman tunic that was fastened on the shoulder by brooches, shoulder-strap; i.e. dress, garment.
epiýmímo v. ýmímo - Abroad.
epw v. wβw - Sleep.
epxh v. xh - In vain.
ep- v. 1p - To do.
eragwma v. agwma - To struggle.
eragwma v. agwma - To struggle.
eretin v. aetin - To disregard.
erantés: (Gk); vb. To bear, withstand.
erropomía v. ropomía - To transgress.
erapanta v. apanta - To meet.
erathnai v. nai - To be pitiless.
erathnai v. nai - To be unbelieving.
erathnoþ v. noþ - To be godless.
erbi v. wρw - Enclosure.
erbhí: (58a); m. Papyrus.
erbíc: (58a); m. Hemp.
erbít: (58a); m. Camel's saddle or pack.
erbwsc: (58a); m. Rope of a single ply.
eracía: (Gk); f. Work, business, productive labor, trade, function.
eracthρion: (Gk); m. Any place in which work is done, workshop, factory.
erathec: (Gk); m. Workman, hermes, esp. one who works the soil, husbandman, doer, producer.
er- v. e- - vbal prfx. circumstantial.
erenochlím: (Gk); vb. To trouble, annoy, worry about.
ereymwmi v. eymymi - To be bitter.
ereýme: (Gk); To examin, approve, prove by scrutiny.
erexetazin v. exetazin - To desire.
eretin: (Gk); vb. To ask, plead, beg, beseech.
eretikos v. retikos - Heretic.
erht, rht: (58a); vt. To vow, promise, devote;
---: m. Vow. promise.
erhν: (59a); mf. mostly with possessive prfx. and agreeing in gender and mostly in number with the subject of the clause; fellow, companion; hence an expression of reciprocity--each other, together, mutually ... etc.
ererwmi v. erwma - To see.
erkaihν kaihν - To instruct.
erkathv kathv - To instruct.
erkathvom kathvom - To instruct.
erkathvom kathvom - To instruct.
erkato kato - To burn.
erkeiko v. kway - To become custom.
erkléemí v. kλεemí - To urge.
erkerma v. kerma - To spend.
erkermi v. kermi - To become ashes.
erklnhθemí v. κληθμον - To venture.
erklhρomía v. κληρονομία - To inherit.
erkolazin v. kolazin - To punish.
erkmemí v. κμμον - To decorate.
erkmemí v. κμμον - To decorate.
erkýpi v. kypri - To become deaf.
erkouji v. kouji - To be few.
erkwh v. kwh - To become custom.
erlampac v. lampac - To illuminate.
erlasi v. (2) lasi - To circumvent.
erlitania v. litania - To accept.
ermágia v. magia - To charm.
ermakarízi v. makaríz - To bless.
ermam: (703a); m. Pomegranate (tree or fruit).

ermârrtvros v. mártvria - To be martyred.

ermâctîvyos v. máctîvyos - To whip.

ermâtoi v. mátoi - To become soldier.

ermêanânt v. nâi - To have pity.

ermêerê v. mèerê - To testify.

ermêerê v. mèi - To be lover of.

ermêletan v. mèletên - To meditate.

ermêletin v. mèletên - To meditate.

ermêlîcë v. mèlicë - To dismember.

ermênetyn v. èrmînia - Interpreter.

ermêc v. mîci - To bring forth.

ermêtaîn v. mètanoia - To repent.

ermêtaînî v. mètanoia - To repent.

ermêwswot v. mèywswot - To be like a plain.

ermîn v. (1)mîn - To evacuate dung.

ermîn v. rimî - Tear.

ermîmmîn v. mîmmî - To be marked.

ermînînî v. èrmînîa - Translator.

ermînîa: (Gk); f. Interpretation, explanation, translation;

ermînînîn : n. Translator, interpreter;
ermînîntîc: n. Interpreter.

ermîc: (Gk); m. The planet 'Mercury'.

ermîntarîon, ërmîntarîon: (Gk); m. A tool or gadget used in torture.

ermîkâp v. mîkâp - To be awakened.

ermîkâp, prîht v. mîkâp - To be killed.

ermîlâd v. mîlâd - To fight.

ermîrît v. mîrît - To grow beard.

ermîpîwa v. mîpîwa - To deserve.

ermîton v. mîton - To be at rest.

ermîwîn: (Gk); n. Mount Hermon in Lebanon.

ermîwôwî v. rimî - Tears.

ermîwôy v. mîwôy - To liquify.

ermînt v. nâi - To be pitiiful.

ermînyôrîn v. mîjôt - To be hard hearted.

ermînyôrîn v. mîjôt - To be protector.

ermîeî v. mèi - To make time.

ermînyte v. mîyte - To become hard.

ermîhî v. mîhî - To be lord.

ermîstîyn v. mîstîa - To fast.

ermîhîfin: (Gk); vb. To be sober, be self-controlled, recover oneself.

ermîhînyû v. mîjûû - To be great.

ermîbî v. mîbî - To sin.

ermîmîn v. mîmmî - To perceive.

ermînîyû v. mînî - To be god.

ermîqîpî v. mîqîpî - To be profitable.

ermîmîfin = ermîhîfin - To be sober.

ermînôk v. mînkî - To commit adultery.

ermîv v. e- - To, against.

ermîmînî v. mînî - To be a crowd.

ermîmînî v. mîni - To do kindness.

ermîûvî, rûûûî, rûûî (Q): (490a); vi. To be glad, eager, ready; Qual. glad, fresh, flourishing;
---: m. Gladness, abundance, zeal;
 ën oûerûot: adv. Gladly, eagerly;
ûûûî: vb. To give gladness, gladden, incite.

ermîparâbêinnî v. parâbâsic - To transgress.

ermîparâbâlîsê v. parâbâlîn - To mock.

ermîparâbômîc v. nomîc - To break the law.

ermîparâbômîn v. nomîc - To break the law.

ermîparrîcîuçêsë v. parrîcîa - To declare.

ermîpîôanâne v. nâmê- - To do good.

ermîplîçîn v. plîcîma - To form.

ermîndî v. nîdî - To do kindness.

ermîpîçîn v. pîrâcîmîc - To tempt.

ermîstîye v. pîstîc - To believe.
ερπιστευμι v. πιστικ - To believe.
ερπιστευμεν v. πιστικ - To believe.
ερπλαινι v. πλαινι - To go astray.
ερπμμηνι v. μηνι - To requit.
ερπολιτευμεν v. πολεμος - To fight.
ερπολευμι v. πολεμος - To fight.
ερποριπει v. πορεια - To fornicate.
ερπρεπει v. πρεπι - To be fitting.
ερπρεπει v. πρεπι - To be fitting.
ερπρεπει v. πρεπι - To be fitting.
ερπρεπει v. πρεπι - To be fitting.
ερπρεπει v. πρεπι - To be fitting.
ερπρεπει v. πρεπι - To be fitting.
ερπρεπει v. πρεπι - To be fitting.
ερπριμεν v. προμενι - To intercess.
ερπριμεν v. προμενι - To prosper.
ερπριμεν v. προμενι - To prosper.
ερπροσεψυχει v. προσεψυχι - To pray.
ερπροσφερει v. προσφερα - To present an offering.
ερπροφιτευμι v. προφιτεια - To prophesy.
ερπραογι v. πραογι - To dream.
ερπρεμαργι v. παργι - To become Gentle.
ερπρεμερι v. περιερι - To become free.
ερπρεμμηνι v. μηνι - To be hostile.
ερπρεμμωντ v. μου - To become dead.
ερπρεμηα v. λαγι - To become spectator.
ερπρομπι v. πομπι - To reach year of age.
ερπρωμι v. ρωμι - To become man.
ερπροσεψυχει v. προσεψυχι - To worship.
ερσαλαπιζι v. σαλαπιζ - To blow the trumpet.
ερσαλαπίσει v. σεβησε - To worship.
ερσκαλαλεςεθε v. σκαλαλαλος - To cause to stumble.
ερσκαλαλαλεζιμι v. σκαλαλαλος - To cause to stumble.
ερσκεπαζιμι: (Gk); vb. To cover, shelter, protect.
ερσυγγυχωριπι: (Gk); vb. To forgive.
ερσω, pl. ερσωοι: (302a); f. Told for cattle or sheep.
ερσωοι v. ερσω - Tolds.
πρεπεντ : On, to the ground.

ευφανεσθε: (Gk); (w/ επ-) vb. To feel, sense.

εανει: (710a); m. Drowned (lit. praised person); (w/ preceding vb.) To be drowned, shipwrecked;

μετεσει: f. Drowning.

eκεκα v. σκεκα - Beside.

eκι v. ωκ - Delay.

εκουν: (61a); m. (mostly as pl.) Sheep;

μασεκουν : m. Shepherd.

ετ-, ϑ-, ετε-: (61a); relative prfx. 'Who, which is'.

ετευμ v. (1)ετημ - Crane.

ετημα v. λιτημα - Request.

(1)ετημ : (61b); f. Rust, mildew.

(2)ετημ, ετευμ: (61b); m. Crane.

ετι: (Gk); conj. After, after which, and; during as.

ετια : (Gk); f. Blame, charge, fault

ετιος: (Gk); m. Guilty, culprit.

εφω v. ωβτ - Burden.

εφωμοι v. ωβτ - Burdens.

ευαγγελια: (Gk); f. Good tidings, the Gospel.

ευαγγελικος, -ος: (Gk); m. According to the Gospel;


ευαγγελιον: (Gk); m. Good tidings, good news, the Gospel.

ευαγγελικος: (Gk); m. Feast of the Annunciation, preaching the Gospel, the preaching of Good tidings

ευαγγελικος: (Gk); m. Bringer of good tidings, evangelist, preacher of the Gospel.

ευγενις: n. Well born, mark of nobility, noble minded, generous, noble.

ευλογυμ: (Gk); (w/ ερ-) vb. To be honored, glorified.

ευθεια: (Gk); f. Prosperity, plenty, abundance.
αφωτ, αφωτ: (63a); m or f. A type of crocodile.

εχμαλωσία v. εχμαλωτος - Captivity.

εχμαλωτος, αεχμαλωτος (Gk); f. Taken by the spear, captive, prisoner; εχμαλωσία: f. Captivity, body of captives.

εχωμεν: (Gk); vb. To have, hold, keep, have control of.

εω, ιω, ια-, pl. εευ, εευ & g as pl.: (75b); mf. Ass, donkey; ια ντοου: n. Desert, wild ass; εω περιμ: n. She-ass.

εων: (Gk); m. Eon, age

εωνιον: (Gk); adj. Lasting, eternal.

εω- v. εωυ - To hang.

εω- v. εωυ - To read.

ευαγ v. εμω - Swines.

ευαλνοι v. αλνοι - To shout aloud.

εμο, so: (63b); m. Bran.

εμοτ v. γωτ - Merchants.

εμε v. γωτo - To lay down.

εμου, εσου: (65a); f. Tongs, pincers.

εμω, εμαγ, pl. εμαγ: (63a); f. Sow, swine.

εμωπ v. γωπι - When.

εμωτ v. γωτ - Merchant.

εη v. ωη - To press.

εμασαου: (64a); m. A plant -- abronatum, artemisia.

εξι v. βιξι - Wrinkle.

εδρι v. δρι - Downward.

εδουη v. δουη - Inward.

εδνοηι v. γωδι - Matters.

εδωυς v. γωδις - Garments.

ες, pl. εςευ, εςωυ, εςου: (64a); f. Ox, cow.

εςορι v. γο - Mare.

εςωρ v. γο - Horses.

εψι v. γι - On.

εςκο v. γκο - To be hungry.

εςλι v. γλι - Anything.

εςλολ v. γλολ - Darkness.

εςμοτ v. γμοτ - Grace.

εςπα v. επει - Desire.

εςπει, εςπα: (690a); n. Will, desire.

εςπου: (730a); m. Day;

μπεροου: On, in the day, by day;

δεξεν περοου: Before now;

δεν περοου: In day;

ερπεροου: vb. To spend day;

φοου: The day, today;

μφοου: Today.

φοου μπεροου: This day.

εςκα v. γο - Toward face of.

εςκεn v. γο - Toward face of.

εςκι v. γκι - Upward.

εςκι v. γκι - Flower.

εςκι v. (1)γκου - Weight.

εςκι v. (1)γκου - To be heavy.

εςκι v. γκι - Oven.

εςκωτ v. γκωτ - Wine-press.

εςκη v. γκη - Heart.

εςκου v. εςε - Oxen.

εςκι v. εκε - Upon.

εςκου v. εκει - Ships.

εςκοξ v. (2)ςκοξ - Gourd.

εςκου v. (1)ςκου - Viper.

εςκω v. (1)ςκω - Viper.

εςκω v. εκε - Upon.

εςκκρ v. εκκρ - Night.

εςκοξ v. (2)ςκοξ - Gourd.

εςκυ v. εςυου - Pincers.
\[ \bar{\infty} \]: A Greek symbol used to denote the numeral '6'. It is pronounced \( \text{coo} \).
ζ: (65a); Sixth letter of the Coptic Alphabet;
ζ: the numeral '7'.

ζαβιλον: (Gk?); m. meaning unknown.
ζαβιλος: (Gk); n. The arabic month 'shawal'.

ζαζ: (65b); n. Asphodel.
ζακρογλωνι: (Gk); m. Curled at the tip.
ζαγρι: (Gk?); Sugar.
ζαγρον: (65b); m. Lizard, chameleon.
ζαγχλος: (Gk?); n. Fight, debate.
ζαγψι, ζαγψι, Λαος, Λαιας: (Gk); n. Zeus (Roman deity); the planet Jupiter.

ζηναος: (Gk); adj. Jealousy, eager rivalry, emulation, fervor, zeal.
ζηναωθες: (Gk); m. Emulator, zealous admirer or follower, lealous, zealot.
ζηνυφος: (Gk); m. Jujube, a tree that bears the jujube (zizyphus vulgaris).
ζηνυραφος: (Gk); m. One who paints from life of from nature.
ζηνμος: (Gk); m. Soup or sauce to eat with meat, fish etc.; broth.
ζηνης: (Gk); f. Belt, girdle.
ζωος: (Gk); m. Living being, animal;
ζωος υμης: Small animal.
h: (66a); Seventh letter of Coptic Alphabet; 
\(\bar{h}\) : The numeral '8'.

(1)\(\eta\), pl. \(\eta\,\gamma\) and sg as pl.: (66a); m. House; household, family;
\(\mu\,\epsilon\,\gamma\,\delta\,\epsilon\,\gamma\,\eta\,\eta\) : n. Born in the house;
\(\rho\,\epsilon\,\mu\,\epsilon\,\gamma\,\delta\,\epsilon\,\gamma\,\eta\,\eta\) : mf. Member of the household, domestic, kinsman; monastic superintendent, warden;
\(\mu\,\epsilon\,\tau\,\rho\,\epsilon\,\mu\,\epsilon\,\gamma\,\delta\,\epsilon\,\gamma\,\eta\,\eta\) : f. Kinship.

(2)\(\eta\): (66b); m. Pair, couple.
\(\chi\,\lambda\,\iota\,\omicron\,\omicron\) : (Gk); m. Sun.

\(\mu\,\mu\,\alpha\,\varsigma\) : (Gk); pers. pron., 1st pers. pl. 'we'.

\(\eta\,\pi\) v. \(\omega\,\pi\) - Belonging to.
\(\eta\,\pi\,\iota\) v. \(\omega\,\pi\) - Number.
\(\eta\,\pi\,\epsilon\) : (14b); f. Number.
\(\eta\,\rho\,\iota\) : (66b); m. A kind of birds (samman).
\(\eta\,\rho\,\pi\), sg as pl.: (66b); m. Wine;
\(\varsigma\,\gamma\) \(\eta\,\rho\,\iota\) : Wine drinker;
\(\epsilon\,\rho\,\iota\,\rho\,\iota\) : vb. To become wine.
\(\eta\,\tau\,\omicron\,\omicron\) : (Gk); m. Silver money.
\(\eta\,\omicron\,\gamma\,\nu\) v. \(\nu\) - Houses
\(\iota\,\varsigma\,\iota\) : (97b); m. Leek.
ʔ: (68a); eighth letter of the Coptic Alphabet;
ʔ : The numeral '9'.
ʔa v. πα - That which belongs to
ʔαι v. φαι - This one.
ʔαλ: (408a); m. Heap, hillock, hill.
ʔαλας: (Gk); f. Sea.
ʔαις: (68b); m. A fruit tree.
ʔαις- v. ʔαις - To create.
ʔαις (Q) v. ʔαις - Created.
ʔαις, ʔαις-, ʔαιςγ, ʔαιςγ (Q): (413a); vb. To make, create;
---: m. Thing made, creation;
ʔεςʔαιςς: m. Creator, maker;
μετʔεςʔαιςς-: f. Act of making;
ʔιςʔαιςς: m. Making, creation.
ʔαις- ʔαις, ʔαιςγ, ʔαιςγ, ʔαιςγ, ʔαιςγ-
ʔαις- To create.
ʔαις- v. ʔαις - To create.
ʔαις: (69a); vt. To accomplish, perform.
ʔαιςης: (423a); n. Cumin.
ʔαιςις: (69a); f. Leathern shield, cuirass.
ʔαιςς v. ʔωςς - To determine.
ʔαιςς v. ʔωςς - To determine.
ʔαιςς: (453a); m. Spittle.
ʔαιςςς: (69b); meaning unknown.
ʔαιςς IOException v. ʔωςς - To mix.
ʔαιςις v. ʔεςις - To be drunk.
ʔαιςμ- v. ʔωςμ- To invite.
ʔαιςμ (Q) v. ʔωςμ- Invited.
ʔαιςμ v. ʔωςμ- To invite.
ʔαιςμ- v. ʔωςμ- To invite.
ʔαιςμ- v. ʔωςμ- To anoint.
ʔαιςμ (Q) v. ʔωςμ- To anoint.
ʔαιςα: (399a); m. Ten thousand.
ʔαιςα v. ʔευςα: Lintel.
ʔαιςας = ʔευςας - Fold for sheep.
ʔευςας: (400b); m. Fold for sheep.
ʔεςςρος: (Gk); m. Theater, Amphitheater;
ʔεςςρος: adj. Theatrical.
ʔεςις v. ʔαιςις - Coffin.


- Religious.
- Mother of God.
- God-loving.
- God-loving.
- God.
- (Gk?); m. Crescent.
- (Gk); m. Lupine, lupinus albus.
- v. - To sew.
- (69a); m. Linseed.
- (461a); vi. To make heavy, terrify.
- (Gk); m. Sense, feeling;
- The five senses.
- To be joined.
- Viewing, beholding;
- To see, watch, contemplate, witness;
- m. The seer of God.
- Seer of God.
- To determine.
- Neighbor.
- Neighbor.
- To mix.
- To mix.
- v. - To mix.
- v. - To confuse.
- To confuse.
- That one.
- Coffin.
- (Q), (Q): vb. To gasp, expire;
- To draw breath;
- f. Fan;
- m. Window;
- f. Wind.
- To be determined.
- Spittle.
- (401a); m. Heel;
- vb. To take by heel, to trip up;
- f. Among courier's tools.
- To spark
- (Gk); m. Autumn.
- To cease.
- (69b); m. Swelling, tumor.
- To become, be drunk;
- vb. To be drunk with;
- m. Drunkenness;
- m. Drunkard;
- m. State of not being drunken.
- (410a); vi. To drip, let drop.
- vi. To drip.
- (Gk); f. Pressure, crushing, oppression, affliction.
- (411a); m. Furrow, shallow trench.
- (Q) and (Q): [Q] vi. To drip.
- Pressure, crushing, oppression, affliction.
- (411a); m. Furrow, shallow trench.
- (Q) and (Q): [Q] vi. To drip.
- To be justified;
- vi. To be justified;
- m. Justification.
- (Q) and (Q): [Q] vi. To justify.
- (Q), (Q) and (Q): [Q] vi. To justify.
- (Q) v. - To justify.
- (Q) v. - To justify.
- (Q) v. - To justify.
- (Q) v. - To justify.
- (Q) v. - To justify.
- v. - To deliver (birth).
- (Q) v. - To deliver (birth).
- (Q) v. - Righteous.
- (68b); pl. Dust.
- (19a); m. Multitude;
nēo: Many, various.
(2)ō: (396a); m. Land, earth.
ō: (396b); fm. Spot.
ō, ōuk: (403a); m. Knife, razor.
yō v. (1)ōuk - Mast.
ōkem (Q) v. ōkem - To pluck.
ōkem v. ōouzm - To pierce.
ōkem (Q) v. ōouzm - To be pierced.
ōkem v. ōouzm - To braid.
ōkem v. ōouzm - To defile.
ōkem (Q) v. ōouzm - To defile.
ōkem v. ōouzm - To defile.
ōkem (Q) v. ōouzm - To be fixed.
ōkem: (412b); m. Mat (of reeds).
ōkem v. ōouzm - To shut.
ōkem v. ōouzm - To bury.
ōkem v. ōouzm - To bury.
ōkem (Q) v. ōouzm - To be burried.
ōkem: (417a); vi. To be heavy, oppressed.
ōkem v. ōkem - To darken.
ōkem, ōkem - To be like, liken to; estimate, speculate; throw;
---: m. Likeness, oracle;
peqōkem: m. Guesser, diviner.
ōtēc (Q) v. ōouzm - To pierce.
ōtēc v. ōouzm - Border.
ōtēc: (69b); vi. To let fall (drop by drop, rain), drizzle.
ōtēc, ōtēc, ōtēc, ōtēc (Q): (462a); vt. To mix, confuse;
---: m. Mixture, confusion;
metōtēc: f. Intercourse, society.
ōtēc: (69b); vi. To become bad.
ōtēc v. ōouzm - To mix.
ōtēc v. ōouzm - Chaff.
ōtēc v. ōouzm - To be bad.
οὐοὐ v. (2) οὐοὐτ - Idol.

οὐραξί: (69a); m. Part of a monastic costume.

οὐρξ: (69b); m. Point of beard.

οὐςία: (Gk); f. Burnt-offering, sacrifice.

οὐσιατρίον: (Gk); m. Altar.

οὐσω: (444b); n. Bosom;

δαθούντ-, δαθούς: prep. Beside, at, with;


οὐσωτ, f. οὐσοῦτ: (447a); m. Idol, pillar, shrine.

οὐσωτ v. οὐσοῦτ - To gather.

ος v. φως - Belongs to (f).

οσῆ: (68a); n. meaning unknown.

οσμυ, οσμύπ: (68a); vi. To be astonished, stare with astonishment;

--- εμολα: vb. Same as οσμυ;

---: m. Influence (astrological).

οσκ v. οσκ - Knife.

(1)οσκ, οσκ : (69b); m. Mast of ship.

(2)οσκ, τοξι: (404a); (a) vi. To kindle (fire), stoke, heat (oven);

--- εξω: vi. To kindle fire at, above;

--- δα-: vi. To kindle below;

vt. To stoke, heat;

---: m. Fuel;

μα ποσκ: m. Stoke-hole (of bath);

ρεσοκκ: m. Stocker;

(b) vt. and vi. To bake;

μα ποσκ: m. Bakery;

εοικ: m. Spark.

οσκέμ, οσκέμ-, οσκέμ (Q): (406a); vi. To pluck, draw, drag;

--- παξ-: vb. To pluck at;

--- εμολα δει-: vb. To draw forth, root out, from;

--- εμολα: vb. To draw forth.

οσκ = οσο - To pierce.

οσληθ, οσλυ-, οσλυ-, οσληθ (Q): (410b); vi. To be defiled, be smirched; vt. to defile, pollute;

---: m. Stain, pollution;

ατοσληθ : adj. Stainless, unpolluted.

οσληθ, οσληθ (Q): (411a); vi. To be fixed, sunk;

--- ε- : vb. To be fixed in.

οσμ, οσμ-, οσμ, οσμ (Q), p.c. οσμ-: (412b); vb. To shut mouth, door, or eyes;

--- γντ : vb. To shut the heart;

---: m. Shutting, hardening of heart;

---: m. That which shuts, fence, barrier.

οσμ, οσμ, οσμ-, οσμ, οσμ (Q): (416a); vt. To bury;

μα οσμ: m. A burial place.

οσμ: (417b); interrog. adv. Where?, whence?, how?;

εοσμ : Whither?;

ποσμ: Where?;

εμολα οσμ: Whence?;

φαοσμ: One from whence?

οσμτ: (424b); n. Willow.

οσμπ, οσμπ: (431a); vi. To sew, stich;

ατοσμπ : adj. Unsewn;

μα οσμπ: m. Darning needle;

ρεσσομπ: m. Sewer, tailor;

εραπες, τραπς: f. Awl, spike.

οσμπ, πορμ (Q): (432a); vi. To be red, make blush;

ρουργησεω, ρουργωσ (Q): vi. Same as above.

---: m. Redness.

οστ, οσ-, οσ-, οσ (Q), p.c. οσ-: (437b); vi. To be joined, persuaded, agreeable;

--- εσε- : vb. To agree upon;

--- πες-: vb. To agree with;

vt. To conjoin, mingle;

---: m. Agreement, mingling;

--- γντ: vb. To content heart, persuade, satisfy;

οωοντ: (443b); m. Shoe, pair of shoes; ατεωοντ: adj. Shoeless.

οωονττα v. οωοντ – Assembly.

οωοντ, οωου–, οωοω, οωοντ (Q): (447b); vi. To be gathered, collected; vt. gather. collect; --- ε–: vb. To gather to, for; --- εεν–: vb. To gather upon; --- νεμ–: vb. To forgather with; --- γεν–: vb. To gather in; --- γα–: vb. To gather to; --- γαρ–: vb. To gather at; --- εουον: vb. To gather in, collect together; ---: m. Gathering, congregation; μα νωουντ: m. Place of meeting; χινωουοντ: m. Assemblage; οωουοτ: f. Collection, assembly.

οωυ, οευ–, οαι–, οαυ–, οωυ (Q): (449b); vi. To be boundary, be fixed, be moderate; vt. to limit, determine, appoint; --- ε–: vi. To decide for, ordain to; (Q) to be destined to, about to; vt. to appoint, destine to; --- εεν–: vi. To be appointed over, for; vt. to ordain for, set over; --- νεμ–: vb. To appoint, decide with; ---: m. Ordinance, destiny, affair, fashion; ατεωουυ: adj. Unlimited, immoderate; ερωουυ: vb. To set in order, prepare;

†εωουυ: vb. To give orders, take decision, provide; πεκεωουυ: m. Commander, draftsman; χινωουυ: m. Order, disposition; οουυ, οουυ: m. Border, limit; nome; province, district, suburb; bishopric; ερωουυ: vb. To be limit, adjacent; †οουυ: vb. To adjoin, set bounds; στεουυ: vb. To adjoin; οεμε, οεμη, pl. οεμευ: mf. Borderer, neighbor, that which adjoins.

οωυπ v. οωβγυ – To be astonished.

οωυγ, οηυγ–, οαιγ, οωγ (Q): (453b); vi. To be mixed, disturbed, clouded; vt. to mix, stir; --- ε–: vb. To mix with; --- νεμ–: vb. To mix with; --- γεν–: vb. To mix with (agent); ---: m. Mixture, disturbance; ατεωου: adj. Unmixed, not confused.

οωεκυ, οεκευ–, οαικ, οωκυ (Q): (458b); vi. To knock (on door), summon, invite; vt. to summon; --- ε–: vb. To summon; --- ερπη: vb. To call up; ---: m. Calling, convocation; πεκεωεκυ: m. Summoner, inviter; χινωεκυ: m. Act of calling.

οωγς, οηγς–, οαις, οως (Q): (461b); vt. To anoint; --- ε–: vb. To pour, smear; --- ν–: vb. To anoint with; --- γεν–: vb. To anoint with; ---: m. Anointing; πεκεωωγς: m. Anointer; χινωωγς: m. Anointer.

οωυτ: (439b); f. Border, fringe of garment.

οεμο– v. οεμο – To warm.

οεμο– v. οεμο – To warm.
"i": (70a); The ninth letter of the Coptic Alphabet;

"i": The numeral '10', \textit{mwt}, \textit{mwt}.'

\( \text{io} \) (Q): (70a); vi. To come, go, be about to;
--- \( \text{io} \) : vb. To come to;
--- \( \text{ioot} \) : vb. To come into the hands of;
--- \( \text{iope} \) : vb. To come against, meet;
--- \( \text{ioen} \) : vb. To come upon, arrive at, be applicable;
--- \( \text{io} \) : vb. To come to (of persons);
--- \( \text{ioa} \) : vb. To come after, fetch;
--- \( \text{iope} \) : vb. To come before, into the presence of;
--- \( \text{oive} \) : vb. To come against;
--- \( \text{io} \) : vb. To come to, approach;
--- \( \text{ioen} \) : vb. To come up to, near to;
--- \( \text{io} \) : vb. To come to, approach;
--- \( \text{ioen} \) : vb. To come up to; come upon;
--- \( \text{ioe} \) : vb. To come forth, go forth; be displayed;
--- \( \text{ioe} \) : m. Coming forth;
--- \( \text{ioe} \) \( \text{io} \) : vb. To come forth to (places, things);
--- \( \text{ioe} \) \( \text{ioen} \) : vb. To come forth from;
--- \( \text{ioe} \) \( \text{ioen} \) : vb. To come through, come forth from, quit.
--- \( \text{io} \) : vb. To come forward, progress;
--- \( \text{ioen} \) : vb. To come down;
--- \( \text{ioen} \) : m. Descent;
--- \( \text{io} \) : vb. To come up, go up;
--- \( \text{ioen} \) : m. Advancement;
--- \( \text{ioen} \) : vb. To come down, descend;
--- \( \text{ioen} \) : m. Coming down;
--- \( \text{io} \) : vb. To come in, enter;
--- \( \text{io} \) : vb. To come up;
**METEIAIATH**: f. Blessedness.

**IERATIKH V. IERATIKOS**: Priestly.

**IERATIKOS, GIERATIKOS, f. -H**: (Gk); m. Priestly, sacerdotal.

**IEF- V. IOPH**: Craft.

**IHB V. IEB**: Claw.

**IHB V. IOPH**: Craft.

**IHC (Q) V. IEC**: To hasten.

**IMI = EMI**: Knowledge.

---: m. Reception, receipt;
---: vb. To bring out, put out, publish;
---: vb. To bring into midst, recall;
---: vb. To bring down;
---: vb. To bring up, raise up;
---: vb. To bring back;
---: vb. To bring down;
---: vb. To bring in, put in;
---: m. Reception, receipt;
---: vb. To bring up;
---: vb. To bring forward;
**IOM, PL. AOMAIOY**: (77a); m. Sea; trench, conduit; wine press.

**IOPI, IOPI, IEB, IHB, IEF, IEB-**: f. Craft, art, occupation;

**IEBWWOT**: f. Trade, merchandize;

**EREBWOT**: vb. To trade;

**METEBWOT**: f. Trading, merchandize;

**IEFOWO**: f. Tillage, tilled land; produce of tillage;

**EREB, ERIHB (RIHB)**: vb. To spin.

**IOPI V. IOPH**: Craft.

**IOP**: (82a); m. Canal;

**ΦΑΙΟΡ**: m. Canal bank;

**ΧΙΟΡ**: m. Place of ferry, ford; ferry-boat; ferryman;

**ΕΡΧΙΟΡ**: vb. To ferry over, ford river, cross sea or land;

**ΑΤΕΡΧΙΟΡ**: adj. Not to be crossed, inaccessible;

**ΙΑΡΟ, PI. ΙΑΡΩΟΥ**: m. River, lit. great canal; steam;

**ΦΙΑΡΟ**: m. The Nile.

**IOREMM (Q) V. IOREMM**: To stare.

---: m. Field;

**ΕΙΟΡΙΟΡ**: f. A measure of tilled land.

---: (90b); Fold.

---: m. Water wheel.

**IOP-**: v. (1)IWT - Fathers.

---: (1)IWT - Fathers.

---: f. Thumb; great toe.

---: f. Carpenter's axe, adze.

---: (85a); interj. Behold, lo, here is (w/noun); since, ago;
--- ἡππε, ἡππε ic: Same meaning (w/pron, vb).

icχγρος: (Gk); m. Strong, powerful, forcible, violent, severe, vigorous, mighty.
icζε, icζεκ: (63b); conj. If, as if, as it were.
icζεκ v. icζε - If.
icζεν: (772b); prep. From, since.
itεν: (87b); m. Ground, earth, dust, rubbish.
iουλιος: (Lat); n. The month July.
iουνιος: (Lat?); n. The month June.
iω = εω - Ass.
iω v. iω - To wash.
iωι, iω, iα-, iα/, iων (Q): (75a); vi. & vt. To wash;
--- εβολ: Same meaning;
αςωνυ: adj. Unwashed;
iω εβολ: m. Washing;
iατοτ nαα-: vb. To despair of, renounce.
iωρεμ, iωρεμ (Q): (84b); vi. To stare, be astonished, dumbfounded;
--- nαα-: vb. To stare after;
--- εβολ: vb. To wonder, expect;
--- εςογη: vb. To look intently;
--- εςρη: vb. To look intently;
---: n. Look.
iωρβ (84b); vi. To see, perceive;
---: m. Sight, vision;
μετιορβ: f. Sagacity;
ξημωρβ: n. Vision, power to see.
iως, iνς (Q): (86a); vi. To hasten, be urgent;
ρεψις: m. One that hastens;
iως, iνς: m. Speed, diligence.
τεν ντιν: adv. Diligently, hurriedly.

(1)iωτ, pl. iοτ+: (86b); m. Father;
ατιωτ: adj. Fatherless;
εριωτ: vb. To become father;
μετωτ: f. Family, fatherhood;
τενωτ: n. Relative on the father's side, uncle.

(2)iωτ: (87b); m. Barley.
iωοι v. iωι - To wash.
iωτ+: (87b); f. Dew;
iς (88a); f. Urine.
iςι, ες-, αςς, αςι (Q): (88a); vt. To hang, suspend, crucify;
--- ε-: vb. To hang upon;
--- nαα-: vb. To hang from;
--- επςωι: vb. To hang up;
--- εςρη: vb. To hang up;
vi. (mostly qual.) To be hung, depend;
--- εξεν-: vb. To hang over, threaten;
--- εςολ: vb. To hang out, overhang;
--- εςπωι: vb. To hang up;
--- εςρι: vb. To hang up;
ξημιςι: m. Hanging, crucifixtion.

iωξεκ = icζε - If.
iςτ v. iςτ - Nail.
iςθ (89a); m. Demon.
κ: (90a); Tenth letter of the Coptic Alphabet;
κ: 'The numeral '20'.

καβαὶ: (99a); pl. Cages, baskets of wicker work;
καβαῖτις: n. Maker of baskets.

καβαῖ: v. καβαὶ - Maker of baskets.
καβαὶ v. (1)κηβι - Jar.
καθαρὸς: (Gk); adj. Clean, spotless, pure.
καθαρτὸς, -ας: (Gk); adj. Pure, clean, good, righteous;
ακαθαρτὸς v. α-section (unclean).
καθέδρα: (Gk); f. Seat, headquarter.
καθρὸς: (Gk); m. Turtle.
καθείμα: (Gk); m. Part on which ine sits, seat.
καθολικὸς, -ός, -ῆς: (Gk); adj. Universal, catholic, .
καθουριών = καστορίος - Of castor.
καὶ, κε: (Gk); conj. And.
καπὶ v. καπω - New.
καπω, κεπω, καπη: (Gk); adj. New, fresh;
†καπη ΔΑΘΙΚΗ: The new Testament.
καιγ v. κους - Shroud.
καίτοι, κείτοι, κετί, καίτοιτε, κέτηι: (Gk); conj. And indeed, and further, and yet.
καίτοιτε v. καίτοι - And indeed.
κακ- v. κκ - To peel.
κακβακ v. κους - With bare eyes.
κακὴ v. κακος - Evil.
κακτί, κακτί, χάκτι: (102a); f. Louse.
κακία v. κακος - Vice.
κακκάμαυ v. χάκκαμαυ - Small night owl.
κακοί, κακωί: (101b); m. Mucus of nose.
κακος, -ος, -ως, -οι: (Gk); adj. Bad, ugly, base, evil, pernicious;
κακή: adj. Evil bad;
κακία: f. Badness, vice, cowardice, dishonor, ill-repute.
κακκερτ v. ρετ - Leper.
κακτι v. κακτι - Louse.
κακογρίς: (Gk); adj. Doing ill, mischievous, knavish;
---: m. Malefactor, criminal.
κακωὶ v. κακωί - Mucus.
κακράς v. κους - Bare-faced.
καλ, κελι, κελ-, καλ-: (103b); mf. mostly as pl., Bolt; knee; other joints - thighs, ankles; limb, trunk;
καλανκαρ, -κερ: m. Elbow;
κελινοπζε: n. Jawbone;
καλ- v. καλ - Knee.
καλαμίκος: (Gk); m. Reed, branch of a candlestick, rod.
καλαμορωματίκος: (Gk); m. Sweet flag, acorus calamus.
καλαμφο, pl. -φωωγ and sg as pl: (105a); f. Hill.
καλαμφωγ v. καλαμφο - Hills.
καλανκαρ v. καλ - Elbow.
καλανκερ v. καλ - Elbow.
καλαπη: (105b); pl. Quails.
καλη v. καλή - Weasel.
καλη v. καλως - Good.
καλαθαριος: (Gk?); m. Merchant, vendor of cloth.
καλὸν v. καλως - Good.
καλος v. καλως - Good.
καλογκι: (103a); m. Young camel or ox.
καλπι - v. κωπι - To steal.
καλπι - (106a); vb p.c. To be hairless or bald (on front of head).
καλςμμα: (Gk); f. Head-cover, hood, veil.
καλως, -ος, -η, -οι: (Gk); adj. Beautiful, fair, good.
καμ: (108a); m. Reed, rush.
kamara: (Gk); f. Anything with an arched cover, covered carriage, vaulted chamber.
kammios: (Gk); f. Oven, furnace, kiln.
kampi: (110b); f. Cricket, cockroach; sparrow, finch.
kan: (Gk); part. Even if, even.
kaneon, kanoun: (Gk); m. Basket of reed or cane, bread basket.
kanoyp, kanoyp: (Gk); f. Hemp, cannabis sativa.
kanoun v. kanon: - Basket.
kanoun: (Gk?); m. A musical instrument.
kanwv: (113a); m. A fish, babus, bynni.
kanwv: (Gk); m. Rule, standard, scheme, model.
kap: (113a); m. String of harp or similar instruments, thread, string, strand;
    m. Plumb line;
    Rope-maker, rope-seller.
kapmag: (Gk); m. Smoke.
kapi, kapmoo: - Sandy land.
kapi, omoo: (114b); n. Sand (waste) land.
kappi, papi: (117a); m. Hoopoe.
kappapi v. kappapi - Hoopoe.
karlia, aias: (Gk); f. Heart, inclination, desire, mind.
karpilios v. karpatilios - Basket.
kari: (115a); f. Gullet, belly.
karykion: (lat); m. Carriage.
karpio: (Gk); m. Fruit, seed, offspring, benefit.
kartilios, alos, karthilios: (Gk); m. Basket with pointed bottom.
kartilios v. kartilios - Basket.
karyos: (117b); n (adj). Curled (of hair).
karp- v. karp - To break off.
karpymai v. karp - Broken-nosed.
(1)kas: (119b); m. Bone;
    m. Stone, pip (of fruit: grapes), gourd.
(2)kas: (120a); m. Carat (a coin).
(3)kas: (Gk); part. Even, so that.
kasaron, omor: (Gk); m. Honey suckle.
kasbht v. (1)kas - Rib-bones.
kaia: (Gk); f. Cassia, cinnamon.
kaierat v. kaieratise - Half a carat.
kaieratise, rat: (Copt-Gr?); m. Half a carat (weight measure).
kasro v. (1)kas - Jaw-bone.
kastrapi: (Gk); f. Sweet chestnuts.
kastrapiop: (Gk); adj. Of or belonging to castor.
kastrapoi: (lat); m. A fortified palace, fortress.
kat v. kow† - Basket.
kat- v. kat† - To understand.
kat: (Gk); prep. In accordance with, in answer to.
kastragic: (Gk); f. Descent, steep ground, declivity.
kastragmos: (Gk); m. Flood, deluge, inundation.
kastrima: (Gk); m. Condemnation, judgement, punishment, fine, damage.
kastrilia: (Gk); f. Evil report, slander.
kastrupos: (Gk); m. Katameros, lectionary in the Coptic Church.
kastrapi: (Gk); f. Stupefaction, bewilderment; i.e. piety, godliness.
kastrapi: (Gk); vb. To come down, arrive, come upon.
kastrapeta: (Gk); m. Curtain, veil, esp. the veil of the temple; table cover.
kastrapos: (Gk); m. Drowning.
kastrapi, -strapi - (Gk); m. Waterfall, cataract.
kastrapi v. kastrapi - Waterfall.
katacarx: (Gk); m. Parents in the flesh, family.
katactacic: (Gk); Unknown.
katagoria: (Gk); f. Accusation, charges.
kathaxiosos v. kathaxomenn - Instruction.
kathaxis: v. kathaxomenn - Instruction.
kathaxomenn, -menoi: (Gk); pl. Catechumens; cathecic, -men/-menoi: (Gk); n. Instruction, preaching, sermon; erkathecin, -theroin, -thoen: vb. To instruct, give a sermon, sermon.
kathaxomennoi v. kathaxomenn - Catechumens.
katmics: (129a); m. Egyptian mulberry.
kata v. katao - Boat.
katos: (Gk); m. Water-wheel.
katoula: (129a); m. Mallow.
katou, katow: (123b); f. Boat, skiff.
kauma, kaucos, -oc: (Gk); m. Burning heat, fever, heat; erkauma: vb. To burn, kindle.
kauri v. (1) kour - Deaf.
kavai: (130a); pl. Egyptian partridge.
kavaji: (130a); m. Part of date-palm, lit. leaf of fiber, stump of branch.
kaou, keou-: (130a); mf. Reed as stalk, measure, pen, shin-bone, staff, plough-pole, spike, paling; ---: f. Reed bed, plantation.
kaou- v. kou - To break.
kaou- v. kou - To break.
kaouou: (130b); pl. A type of fish.
kaououla: (131a); m. Desert fruit.
kaou v. kep - Arm.
kaou v. kou - To smooth.
kaou: (131a); m. Earth, soil; earth (opp. sea), land, country; district, province; atkakari: adj. Without ground, off the ground; erkaou: vb. To become earth, dust; remnikakari: m. Man of earth, earth-born.
kaouke- v. kou - To be healed.
kaouke v. kou - To hew out.
kaoue v. kou - Custom.
kaou: (134b); m. Pitcher, bucket.
kat, p.c. kat-: (123a); vi. To know, understand; ---: m. Knowledge, understanding; atkakat: n. Ignorant person; adj. ignorant; eratkakat: vb. To be ignorant; metatkakat: f. Ignorance; remnikakat: m. Man of understanding; remnikakat: m. Man of understanding; remnikakat: m. Same meaning; tkat: vb. To instruct; zemka: vb. To find understanding; zinka: f. Understanding; katrant: n. Knowledgeable, wise person; adj. knowledgeable; erkatrant: vb. To be wise; metkatrant: f. Understanding.
kevou v. k Baylor - Coolness.
ke, pl. kevouvni: (90b); mf. Another; adj. other, different; k...ke : adj. Any other; keouai: adj. Another; ke- +def art.: Also, even; ke't, f. ke't: m. Another; --- + art or demonst.: The other, this other.
ke v. kai - And.
kebi v. (2) khebi - Honey cake.
kedrois, ketri: (Gk); f. Fruit of syrian ceder.
kedros: (Gk); f. Representation of a ceder cone; ceder tree.
kepobis, kepris: (Gk); f. Fruit of syrian ceder.
kepobis: (Gk); f. Representation of a ceder cone; ceder tree.
kedris, kositou: v. kypicos - Leader.
keke- v. kouk - To peel off.
kekis v. kous - To strip.
κελ - v. καλ - Knee.
κελ - v. κωλ - To return.
κελληθην: (102b); m. Axe, pickaxe.
κελλελι: (103b); f. Snorous wooden board
struck to assemble congregation.
κελλελιν, κελλελε: (Gk); (w/ ερ-). To urge,
drive on, exhort, bid, order, request.
κελι v. καλ - Knee.
κελλη: (102b); m. Lump, pustule, blister.
κελληλα: (104b); pl. Puppy, whelp; buffalo.
κελληλα v. (1)κελλωλ - Jar.
κελληλι v. (1)κελλωλ - Jar.
κελπ v. κωλπ - To steal.
κελπν: (102b); vt. To loosen, slacken.
κελπωλνμε: (113a); n. A kind of a loaf or
cake; κελπωλμε v. κελπωλμε - Baker.
κελπωλμε v. καλ - New.
κελπτε: (112b); m. Fig;
βω nκελπτε: f. Fig tree;
ιαγ nκελπτε: m. Fig garden.
κερ: (114b); m. Haunch, thigh.
κερλ: (Gk); f. Coulter.
κεραμευς, κεραμεως: (Gk); m. Potter,
maker of pottery.
κεραμεως v. κεραμευς - Potter.
κεραζ: (Gk); m. Axe, hoe.
κερατ, κερατε: (Gk); m. Carat.
κεραυνος: (Gk); m. Thunderbolt, thunder
and lightning;
ρικεραυνος: vb. To thunder, make
lightning.
κερις: (Gk); m. Public messenger, envoy,
herald, auctioneer.
κερμα: (Gk); m. fragment, coin;
κερμα, ρερκερμα: m. Treas-
urer;
ερκερμα: vb. To spend, change
κερμι: (117a); mf. Ash, soot, dust;
ερκερμι: vb. To become ashes, dust.
κερε, χερε: (117b); m. A fish 'synidintis
schal'.
κερη - v. κωρη - To destroy.
κερης: (119a); m. Bald person;
κερερης: f. Baldness.
κερη - v. κωρη - To break off.
κερηκας v. κωρη - Broken bone.
κες - v. κως - To prepare.
κεκως v. κοκως εκολ - To extend.
κεκτωμαριος: (Gk); m. Tormentor, tor-
turer.
κετ - v. κωτ - To build.
κετ - v. κωτ - To turn.
κετι v. καιτι - And indeed.
κετίτε v. καιτι - And indeed.
κετι v. καιτι - And indeed.
κετρι v. κελρι - Fruit of syrian ceder.
κενος: (129b); n. Crude war.
κεφαλαιος v. κεφαλαιον - Chapter.
κεφαλεον, -λεος, -λαιον: (Gk); m. Chapter, section.
κεφαλη, -λεον: (Gk); f. Head, extremity.
κεφαλος, κεφαρος: (Gk); m. A species of mullet.
κεφαρος v. κεφαλος - Species of mullet.
κεφη - v. καφη - Pen.
κερ, καρ: (131b); n. Arm;
†κερ: vb. To smite;
μεικερ: n. Blow, buffet.
κερ (Q) v. κωρ - To be familiar.
κερκε- v. κωρ - To be healed.
κερη (Q) vi. κωπ - To be doubled.
(1)κη: (92a); f. River-bank.
(2)κη, κες, κος, κοι: (Gk); A relative suffix in Greek words.
κηβ (Q) v. κωπ - To be doubled.
(1)κηβι, καβι: (99b); f. Jar, pitcher.
(2)κηβι, καβι: (99b); m. Honey cake.
κηκ (Q) v. κωκ - To strip off.
κηκος v. κουκ - Strip.
κηλα v. κελα - a fish.
κημος: (Gk); m. Muzzle, gag.
κηθ: vb.
κηθος: (Lat); m. Census, poll tax.
κηπος: (Gk); m. Garden, orchard, plantation.
κης v. (2)κη - Relative suffix.
κης (Q) v. κως - To dress.
κητ (Q) v. κωτ - To build.
κητος, κυτος: (Gk); m. Sea monster, huge fish, i.e. whale.
κηβωτος, κυβωτος: (Gk); f. Box, chest, cover, Noah's ark, ark of covenant.
κην, δειε: (803a); m. He-goat.
κεθρα, κυθρα: (Gk); f. Lyre, thorax.
κημ: (108a); vi. To move, be moved;
--- ε-: vb. To move, touch, make sign to;
vt. To move;
---: m. Movement;
κηκιμ: adj. Immovable;
κηκιμ: fm. Movement.
κέμτο: m. Moving of the earth, earthquake (= μολίμιν).
κιμαμις, κιμα-: (Gk); m. A superior kind of cassia, cinnamomum cassia; cinnamon.
κιμαος, κυμαος: (Gk); m. Danger, hazard, venture;
ερκιματε, κυματε: vb.
To be daring, run a risk, make a venture, be in dire peril, engage in war, venture.
κιμαμις v. κιμαμις - Cinnamon.
κιτων v. κοιτων - Bed-chamber.
κηθι: (54a); f. Breast.
(1)κιτ: (123b); f. Double drachma, equal to one-half stater;
ζεκιτ: n. Half a κιτ or one drachma.
(2)κιτ, πετιζ: (124a); n. Player, gambler.
κλαμφωνια v. κολαφωνια - Resin.
καρος: (Gk?); n. Among birds.
καγομα: (Gk); m. Fragment, morsel, lesion, rupture.
καγοτ, χαματ: (106a); f. Hood, cowl (mostly of monks).
κην, χην: (102a); m. A vessel for liquids.
καμα: (Gk); m. Twig or branch, esp. uine-twig, cane.
καρομια: (Gk); f. Inheritance, property, possession;
καρομος: m. Heir, esp. heir in possession;
ερκαρομιμ: vb. To inherit.
καρομος v. καρομια - Heir.
καρος: (Gk); m. That which is assigned by lot, lot; clergy; legacy, inheritance, heritable estate.
καξις: (Gk); f. Calling, summon, invitation, calling in religious sense.
καλατε: (Gk); vb. To cause to lean, scope or slant, i.e. bow.
καλει: (108a); m. Part of a bird.
καλαμις v. σκαλαμις - To be twisted.
καλωλα: (104a); f. Caul, secundina.
καλωρικ: (111b); f. A vessel or measure for liquids.
κωβυ τι: v. κωπ - To fold.
κωβυττα: (100a); n. Sinew, cord.
κο: (92b); f. Field;
κολλα: n. Plain;
κολλια: m. Husbandman, farmer;
κολωλα δι v. κολωτων - Bed-chamber.
κολλομεταρθον, κολλομεταρθον: (Gk); m. Sleeping room; bedroom, burial place.
κολλωσ, -ον v. κολλωσια - Common.
κολλωσια: (Gk); f. Communion, association, partnership;
κολλωσιος, -οι: adj. Common, general, ordinary.
κολωλα δι, -ον, κολωτων, κολωλα δι: (Gk); m. Bed-chamber.
κολλορι v. κολλορι - Sheath.
κόλλω τι v. κωκ - To peel.
κολλα χοι v. κολλα χοι - To return.
κολλα ατα: (Gk); (w/ ερ-) vb. To check, chastise, punish.
κολλακεια, -κεια: (Gk); f. Flattery, fawning.
κολλακεια, -κεια v. κολλακεια - Flattery.
κολλιαντρον v. κολλιαντρον - Coriander.
κολλακεια: (103a); n. Clay, mud.
κολλαλλορι: (lat); m. Ring, collar.
κολλαλλοφονια, καλλαμφιται, καλλαβονια: (Gk); f. Colophonian gum, resin.
κολλα χοι v. κωλα χοι - To steal.
κολλα πιτ v. κωλα πιτ - To steal.
κολλα πος: (Gk); m. Bosom; bay, gulf.
κολλα πιτ v. κωλα πιτ - Theft.
κολλατα: (106a); m. Colocasia, water plant.
κολλαμμαθερα, κωλαί - (Gk); f. Place of diving, swimming pool, reservoir, cistern, baptismal font.
κολλα χοτ v. κωλα χοτ - To strike.
κολλα χοτ v. κολλα χοτ - A fish.
κολλα χοτ v. κολλα χοτ - A fish.
κολλα χοτ v. κωλα χοτ - To bend.
κολλα χοτ (Q) v. κωλα χοτ - To bend.
κολλα χοτ, κολλα χοτ: (110b); m. Gum.
κολλα χοτ, κολλα χοτ: (Lat); m. Governor, prince, count.
κολλα χοτ v. κολλα χοτ - Gum.
κολλαπολονια: (Gk?); n. Suburb, village, town.
κολλα: (Gk); f. Dust, sand, ashes, quicklime, plaster, stucco.
κολλα v. (2)κι - Relative suffix.
κολλα χοτ, κολλα χοτ: (Gk); f. A kind of medicine, fleabane, inula viscosa.
κολλα χοτ v. κολλα χοτ - Fleabane.
κολλα χοτ: (Gk); f. Dunghill, rubbish heap, refuse, manure.
κολλα χοτ, -οι: (Gk?); n. Trash-carrier.
κολλα χοτ: (Gk?); m. Gypsum.
κολλα χοτ (Q) v. κωλα χοτ - To bow down.
κολλα χοτ: (Heb); m. Gift, votive offering for the service of God.
κολλα χοτ v. χροβι - Sickle.
κολλα χοτ: (115b); n. Skylight, trap-door.
κολλα χοτ, κολλα χοτ: (Gk); n. Coriander, coriandrum sativum (plant or seed).
κολλα χοτ: (115b); n. An iron instrument.
κολλα χοτ: (Heb); m. Kor (a dry measure).
κολλα χοτ, κολλα χοτ: (117b); m. House-leek.
κολλα χοτ: (115b); m. A coin (probably less than a carat).
κολλα χοτ v. κολλα χοτ - To cancel.
κολλα χοτ (Q) v. κωλα χοτ - To cancel.
κολλα χοτ v. κωλα χοτ - To cut down.
κολλα χοτ v. κωλα χοτ - Relative suffix.
κολλα χοτ v. κωλα χοτ - To bury.
κολλα χοτ: (121b); vt. To stretch out, extend.
κολλα χοτ v. κολλα χοτ - Arrangement.
κολλα χοτ v. κολλα χοτ - Lord of the world, ruler of the planet.
κολλα χοτ: (Gk); m. World, government, universe, order; ornament, decoration;
ερκοσμείν, -μιν: vb. To decorate, ornament;
κοσμημίκς: f. Ordering, arrangement, adornment, dignity.
kοτς v. κωτ To build.
kοτς v. κωτς To turn.
kοτ v. κωτς - turn.
kοτ v. κωτς - Wheel.
kοτ v. κωτς - Basket.
kοτς v. κωτς - Twist.
kοτς v. κωτς - Circuit.
kουκι v. κωκ - Rind.
κούκοκούφατ: (102a); mf. Hoopoe.
κούλαξι: (108a); pl. A fish.
κούλαξικ: (101b); f. Hood, cowl of monks.
κούλωλα, -ωλά, -ωλ (Q): (130a); vt. To wrap, wind.
κούλωλα v. κέλωλα Jar.
κούλωλα v. κούλωλα - To wrap.
κούλωλα (Q) v. κούλωλα - To be wrapped.
κούλωλοτ, κολωλοτ, κολωλτ: (107a); m. A fish 'clarias anguillaris'.
κούπερ, χούπερ: (114a); m. A plant 'lawsonia inermis', henna.
(1)κούρ, καύρι: (114b); n. Deaf person;
---: adj. Deaf;
ερκούρ: vb. To become deaf;
μετκούρ: f. Deafness.
(2)κούρ: (114b); n. Blow (probably deafening blow), slap;
γεικούρ: Same meaning.
κούρευς: (Gk); m. Barber, hair-cutter, shearer.
κούστωλια: (Lat); f. Guard, custodian, soldier.
κούφατ: (130a); pl. Carpet, mattress.
κούχι: (92b); mf. Small person or thing, young person, few; adj. small, few, young, younger;
κούχι πηγή: n. Faint-hearted, impatient person;
μετκούχι πηγή: f. Discouragement;
πούκούχι: adv. A little;
ούκούχι: adv. Somewhat, rather;
πεκούχι, κεκούχι: adv. Yet a little;
δά-, δατιν ούκούχι: adv. A little before;
γατην ούκούχι, γατικεκούχι: adv. Almost;
προκ ούκούχι: adv. For a little;
κατα κούχι: adv. Occasionally;
κούχι...κούχι, πκούχι...κούχι: adv. Little by little;
ερκούχι: vb. To be small, be few;
μετκούχι: f. Smallness, youth.
κόρ, χορ: (132a); m. Angle, corner, point, top.
κορλεκ v. δοκλεκ - Camel-saddle.
κραμ, κρομ, κρωμ: (115b); m. Wild safflower, wild parsley.
κραμβε v. κραμβ: - Cabbage.
κραμβη, -βη: (Gk); f. Cabbage.
κραμιον: (Gk); m. Skull.
κρατιν, -ικ, γρατικ: (Gk); f. Green fodder.
κρικος: (Gk); m. Ring, link (in a chain), hoop.
κρισις: (Gk); f. Decision, judgement, trial, suit.
κριτηριον: (Gk); f. Court of judgement, tribunal.
κριτικ: (Gk); m. Judge, umpire, the Biblical book of Judges.
κροκος: (Gk); m. Saffron, crocus sativus, saffron meadow.
κρομ v. κραμ - Wild safflower.
κρωμ v. κραμ - Wild safflower.
κτε- v. κτο - To burn.
κτηούτ (Q) v. κτο - To be turned.
κτο (rare), κτε-, κτηούτ (Q): (127b);
caus vb. To turn, surround; Qual. to be turned, be around.
κυκλος: (Gk); m. Orbit of heavenly bodies, revolution, circular motion, sphere, globe.
κυκλος: (Gk); m. Swan.
κυμβαλον: (Gk); m. Cymbal.
κυπαριος: (Gk); f. Cypress, cypress wood (as timber).
κυρ: v. κυριος - Lord.
κυριακ/: (Gk); m. Sunday.
κυριακ: (Gk); n. Cyrene;
κυριος: (Gk); m. Lord, master, guardian, trustee;
κυρία: f. Lady, mistress, madam;
κυρίων: v. κυριος - Danger.
κυριακ, κυριακν: (Gk); f. Lady, mistress, madam;
κυριακ: (Gk); m. Lord, master, guardian, trustee;
κυριακ, κυριακα: (Gk); m. Sunday.
κυριακ, κυριακν: (Gk); f. Lady, mistress, madam;
κυριακ: (Gk); m. Lord, master, guardian, trustee;
κυριακ, κυριακα: (Gk); m. Sunday.
κυριακ, κυριακα: (Gk); m. Sunday.
κυριακ, κυριακα: (Gk); m. Sunday.
κυριακ, κυριακα: (Gk); m. Sunday.
---: (metaphor) vt. To edify, encourage spiritually; vi. to be edified;
--- εβόλα: vb. To build;
---: m. Act of building, thing built; edification, rule (for edification).
μέτκωτ: m. Building;
†κωτ: vb. To edify;
δίκωτ: vb. To receive edification;
χινκωτ: m. Building (process or act);
εκωτ, pl. εκο: m. Builder, mason.
κωψ, κάψ-, κάψ: (130b); vi. To break, be broken;
--- ποια: vb. To strike upon;
---: vt. To break, split;
---: n. A breaking.
κωρ, καρ, καρ (Q): (133a); vt. To make level, smooth, tame; Qual. to be familiar, accustomed;
καρ: f. Custom;
ερκαρ: vb. To become custom;
καρκε, χερκαρτ: (Q): vt. To hew out, smooth;
καρκε, κερκε: vi. To be healed.
κωτ, κετ-, κοτ: (124a); vi. To turn, go round; to go about seeking, seek;
--- α: vb. To go round, seek, visit;
---: vt. To turn (often of faces), surround;
--- εξεπ: vb. To turn upon, go round, among;
--- μετο: vb. To turn self, return, repeat;
--- πεο: vb. To go round with, turn hither and thither; inquire of, dispute with;
--- ποια: vb. To go round seeking, seek;
χινκωτ: mf. Turning round, cycle, inquiry;
κοτ: m. Cicular motion, turn, visit;
γιοκοτ, ουκοτ: vb. To throw a turn, make a move, pay a visit, encompass, encamp;
γιοκοτ εβολ: vb. To pay a visit;
χιντιοκοτ: m. Visit;
κοτ: m. Wheel;
κοτ, κατ: m. Basket;
κοτσ: f. Going round, turning, circuit; twist, knot; crookedness, guile;
ερκω: vb. To make a turn, plan, circumvent;
σανκωτ: n. Man of turns, guileful person;
μετσανκοτ: f. Crookedness, dishonesty;
Λ : (134a); Twelveth letter of the Coptic Alphabet;
Λ : The numeral '30'
Λα : (134b); m. Envy, slander;
γουλα : vi. to slander.
Λα- : (135a); vb + noun forming adj. Possessing, endowed with.
Λα- v. Λιβι - To be mad.
Λαβας v. Λιβι - To be mad.
Λαβας, -ος: (137b); n. Aloe wood.
Λαβο v. Λαογο - Ship's sail.
Λαβοι: (136b); f. Lioness; she-bear.
Λαβων v. Λαβας - Aloe wood.
Λαβων v. Λεβαν - Ship's hauling cable.
Λαγγυριομ v. Λαγγυριομ -
Λακος: (Gk); m. Civilian; layman.
Λακαμος: (139b); n. The plant 'colocynth'.
Λακαππυ: Λεκαππυ: (Gk); f. Basin, dish, pot, pan.
Λακεντ: (139b); m. Frying pan, cauldron.
Λακκυφ v. Λεκκυφ - Piece.
Λακρα: (140b); m. Corner, extremity, top;
χωξ ηλακρα: n. Chief corner (of stone).
Λαλε- v. Λαλω - To smear.
Λαληουτ v. Λαλω - To smear.
Λαλοι v. Λαλω - To smear.
Λαλογκηιπ v. Λαλογκηιπ - Betelnut.
Λαλογκηιπ, -κηιπ: (142a); n. Betelnut (or ceder).
Λαλω, -ο, Λαλω-, Λαλε-, Λαλω/, Λαληουτ(Q): (141a); vt. To smear, paint, overlay.
Λαλω- v. Λαλω - To smear.
Λαλω v. Λαλω - To smear.
Λαμ: (142a); m. A kind of animal food.
Λαμ (Q) v. Λωμ - To be filthy.
Λαμαχιας v. Λιβι - Gluttonous.
Λαμπατ v. Λιβι - Gluttonous.
Λαμπατ v. Λαμπατ: (Gk); f. Torch, lamp, any light source.
ερλαμπατ: vb. To illuminate, sparkle.
Λαμπρατ: (143a); n. A herb.
Λαμπρατ: (143b); n. Contrary to, beyond this (?).
Λαμπτατ, -ζατπ: (143b); m. Tar, pitch.
Λαμπτατ v. Λαμπτατ - Tar.
Λαπο, Λαβο: (147b); mf. Ship's sail.
Λαπλαπ v. Λαβλαπ - To be weary.
(1)Λαπληι: (144a); vt. To bite, seize.
(2)Λαπληι: (144b); Fragment, small portion.
Λαπτ, Λεβτ: (145b); m. Turnip.
Λακ: (144b); m. Tongue; language;
κελακ: m. Other tongue, foreign-tongued.
Λακ (Q) v. Λωκ - To bruise.
Λακ (Q) v. Λωκ - To be bruised.
Λακ αγριον - Fringe.
Λαγρα: (Gk); f. Alley, lane, passage; monastery, laura.
Λαχιμ v. Λαχιμ - Piece.
Λαη: (148b); adj. Pleasant.
Λαημι v. Λημι - Lecherous.
Λαημι v. ημι - Hairy.
Λαημι: (149a); m. Trunk, branch, stalk, tube.
Λαημι (Q) v. Λωημι - To be boiling.
Λαημιτι v. Λιβι - Greedy person.
Λαηωκ: (150a); pl. Meaning unknown.
Λαηωκ: (151a); m. Moisture.
(1)Λαηι: (150b); m. Latrine of ship; latrine.
laji: (151a); n. Impudent, persistent person;
w/ er-: vb. To importune
metlaji: f. Impudence, persistence.
laji: (152b); m. Girder, joint, frame.
laço: (151b); pl. Among implements of torture.
laço: (137b); m. Ship's hauling cable.
lajlej: (152b); m. Girder, joint, frame.
metlajlej - Sickness.
leban, labw: (137b); m. Ship's hauling cable.
lebac: (Gk); m. Kettle, cauldron, basin; an instrument of torture.
leb/c: (Gk); m. Kettle, cauldron, basin; an instrument of torture.
lebt - Turnip.
lebs - Fuel.
leggerion, laggouriom: (Lat);
legewn: (Lat); f. Legion, band of soldiers.
leitourgia, litourgia: (Gk); f. Liturgy, public service, service, worship, ministry;
metleitourgoc: m. One who performs a liturgy, public servant, minister.
leψανον, λψανον: (Gk); m. Relics of saints or martyrs, remains of the dead.
leψι: (148b); m. A fish cyprinus niloticus.
leκανη: λακανη - Basin.
leκλωκ (Q) v. λωκ - To become soft.
leλε: (141a); vi. To wander about;
leλο: εβολα: f. Wandering about.
leλε- v. λαλοι - Grape.
leλελθυμι v. λαλοι - Bruise.
leλθυμ - Flea.
leλλθυμ (Q) v. σλολθυμε - To be twisted.
leνξι: (144a); m. Coat of mail, cuirass.
leψικον, -ος: (Gk); m. Dictionary, lexicon; lit. wordy.
leψικον v. λεψικον - Lexicon.
leος: (143b); n. Earring, bracelet.
leπαψι: (144b); pl. Trunks of trees.
oi πλαγήματι: vb. To be hungry, greedy.
λιθο: vb. To be hungry, greedy.
liboc, -bwc: (137b); m. Colic.
λιθος v. λιθος - Colic
λιθογραφίας: (Gk); m. Engraving;
λιθογράφος: m. Engraver;
λιθογράφος: f. Engraving.
λιθογράφος v. λιθογραφία - Engraver.
λιθος: (138a); m. Pot, jar.
λιθάς: (138a); m. Veil, covering.
λιθος, λιθος: (143a); m. Portrait, image (painted).
λιθος v. λιθος - Portrait.
λιθος: (Gk); f. Pool of standing water, marshy lake, mere; lake.
λιθος: (140a); m. Veil, covering.
λιθανία, λιθανεία: (Gk); f. Litany, entreaty, prayer, congregational supplication;
λιθανεία: vb. To accept, entreat.
λιθογραφίας v. λιθογραφία - Liturgy.
λιθογράφος v. λιθογραφία - Minister.
λιθός: (Gk); f. Pound (unit of weight).
λιθώι: (150b); n. Bowl, dish.
λιθί (Q) v. λιθί - To be mad.
λιθίζω: (137b); vi. To feel violent love.
λιθώζω v. (1)λιθώζω - To glow.
λιθώζω (Q) v. (1)λιθώζω - To be hot.
λιθοκός: (Gk); m. Intellectual, rational, in eloquence.
λιθόν: m. The oracular breastplate of the high priest or the bishop.
λιθοκός: (Gk); m. Reason, cession, notion, argument, thought, attitude.
λιθός: (Gk); m. Word, debate, language, narrative; Logos.
λιθυχθη: (Gk); m. Spear, lance, javelin.
λιθωκός: (Gk); mf. Plague, pest;adj. pestilent.
Λυχνία: (Gk); f. Lampstand, candlestick, menorah.

Λυσαννος v. Λεσαννος - Relics of the saints.

1) ΛωΦου, ΛοΦους, ΛοΦος (Q), ΛοΠους (Q): (137b); vi. To be hot, glow; vt. (rare) To burn, heat; ΛοΦου πχυμ: adj. Glowing with fire, red hot;
---: m. Glow;
ΛεΦου, ΛεΠου: m. Heating material, fuel, twigs, brushwood.

2) ΛωΦου: (138a); m. Crown, coping, battlement (of roof); crown, consummation, interpretation.

1) Λωμι, ΠΛωμι (once): (669a); vi. To be borne, float; ρεκλωμι: m. Swimmer.

2) Λωμι: (669a); f. Tail, buttocks.

Λωμμ v. Λομ - Morsel.

Λωμι: (149a); m. Mud, filth.

Λωμι: (151b); f. Cause, excuse;
ατλωμι: adj. Without cause;
τλωμι: vb. To give cause, excuse;
ζει λωμι: vb. To find occasion, excuse.

Λωκ, (Q) Ληκ: (138b); vi. To be soft, frosh;
---: m. Fresh grain;
μετληκ: f. Softness, freshness;
Λεκλωκ (Q): vi. To become soft;

---: m. Softness.

Λωκεμ, Λοκεμ (Q): (139b); vi. To be moist, sodden.

Λωμ v. Λομ - Morsel.

Λωμ, Λομ (Q): (142b); vi. To wither, fade; qual. to be filthy;
ατλωμ: adj. Unfading;
Λωμ, Λομ: m. Filth, witheredness.

Λωμι v. Λομ - Morsel.

Λωμον, -ος: (Lat); m. Sour wine.

Λωκ, Λακς, Λακ (Q): (145a); vi. To be bruised, crushed; tr. to bruise, crush.

Λωμς, Λαμ: (147b); m. Curl of hair, ring, link in chain; fringe; bunch, cluster of dates;
οι πλωμς: vb. To be fringed.

Λωμς, Λεμς: (148a); vi. To be troublesome, oppressive; tr. to molest, oppress.

Λως, Λος (Q): (148b); vi. To be insipid.

Λωςεμ, Λαςεμ (Q): (149b); vi. To be boiling, boiled;
---: (w/φαμ) m. Half boiled.

Λωξ, Λεξ-, Λοξ: (150a); vt. To stick, cleave to; lick.

Λωξι, Λοξ: (151b); vi. To cease; recover from sickness.

Λωξς, Λεξς-, Λοξς: (151a); vt. To crush; lick;
---: m. Anguish, oppression.
mm: (152a): The 12th letter of the Coptic Alphabet;
mm: numeral '40'.

μα, μαι, μοῦ: (153a); m. Place; dwelling place; chamber; monk's cell; temple, shrine, monastery; part, district; duty;
μα μα: m. Man of the place, native;
μα μαι: m. Place of, auxiliary in translating Gk words; in prepositional phrases επίμα-, πμα μαι- merely indicating place 'where', direction 'to'; indefinitely 'anywhere'; επμα μα: In place of;
εμμα: to, In one place, together;
κατα μα: In different or several places;
μα παμα: Up to here, so far;
γιομα: to, In one place;
μαι πισιε: Every place, everywhere;
πμα ετεμμαγ: That place, there;
μα μα: vb. To allow place, give opportunity;
ερφμα: vb. To take place of, succeed or πκεμα: vb. To be elsewhere, separated, unclean;
μα μα: vb. To give place, permit;
εεμα: vb. To find place, opportunity.

μαι-: (155b); imperat. of μα, To give.

Μαμαθαοιον: (Gk); m. A weapon for launching ballistics (arrows or stones), catapult; crane.
Μαμακελαοιον v. Μαμκελαοιοιο光荣 - Butcher's shop.
Μαμαγια: (Gk); f. Magic;
Μαμαγος: m. Magi (wise man from Persia), enchanter, wizard, magician;
Ερμαγια: vb. To do magic, to enchant, to charm, charm.
Μαμαγος v. Μαμαγια - Magician.
Μαι v. Μαιν - Size.

Μαμαθμα: (Gk); m. Lesson, learning, knowledge, doctrine.
Μαμαθτηος: (Gk); m. Pupil, student, disciple
Μαμαοιοι: (196a); f. Poison esp. serpent's;
Γιμαμαοιοι: vb. To throw poison.
Ρεμαμαοιοι: m. Thrower of poison
Μαμαρωμα: (Lat); f. Matron.
Μαι v. Μαι - Place.
Μαι v. Μαιο - To justify.
Μαιν v. Μαιν - Loving.
Μαιν, Μαιν: (156a); f. Size, age, kind;
Σμαιν: vb. To grow in size, increase.
Μαιο v. Μαιο - To justify.
Μαιο v. Μαιο - To justify.
Μακαρ v. Μακαριος - Blessed.
Μακαρια v. Μακαριος - Happiness.
Μακαριον v. Μακαριος - Blessed.
Μακαριος, μων: (Gk); adj. Blessed, happy, prosperous, fortunate; late (dead); m. the blessed dead, the blessed one;
Μακαριομος: (Gk); m. Pronouncing happiness, blessing, giving praise or thanks;
Ερμακαριοι: vb. To bless, praise, honor;
Μακαρι: adj. Blessed, happy;
Μακαριθης: m. One blessed; adj. of happy memory (late);
Μακαιρια: f. Happiness, bliss.
Μακαιριος v. Μακαιριος - Blessing.
Μακαιριθς v. Μακαιριος - One blessed.
Μακελαοιον, Μαγελαοιοιο光荣: (Gk); m. Butcher's shop.
Μακιαι = Μαγια - Magic.
Μακελαβι v. Μακελαβι - Meaning unknown.
Μακριος = Μακαιριος - Blessed.
Μακρο: (162b); m. Trough, mortar, among household vessels.
Μαλαχι v. Μολοχι - Molokhia (edible plant).
Māλίκτα: (Gk); adv. Most of all, above all, certainly.
Mαλλον: (Gk); adv. More, rather, the more, indeed, in truth;
Mαλλόν ἐρότε: Moreover;
Mαλλόν ἄε: Much more, rather.
Mαλλων = Mαλλόν - Rather.
Mαμενυου = εὐωμ - Cancer.
Mαμράς: (169a); pl. Name of the 20th lunar station; ostriches (?)
Mαν: (169b); (in παφίμαν - θεμαν - τεμαν), adj. Certain (person or thing).
Mανενυου = εὐωμ - Shepherd.
Mαν = v. (2)αμονι - Pastor.
Mανυανος = Μανυανος - Catapult.
Mαμου = v. (2)αμονι - Pastors.
Mανωρτ v. θωρτ - Darning needle.
Mανι v. (2)αμονι - Pastor.
Mανια: (Gk); f. Madness, rage.
Mανκ v. μου ακ - Maker.
Mανκανον = Μανγανον - Catapult.
Mανκανον = Μανγανον - Catapult.
Mανκάλβι, μακάλβι: m. Meaning unknown.
Mαμημον: (176a); m. Orange.
Mαμονή v. (2)αμονι - To pasture.
Mαμονή v. (2)αμονι - To pasture.
Mανσλαν: (177b); m. Pick, hoe; winnowing fan.
Mαπ, Mαπ: (161a); The numeral 'thirty'.
Mαπλα: (Gk); f. Napkin, Ar. lifafa.
Mαργαριτα v. Μαργαριτης - A small pearl.
Mαργαριτης: (Gk); m. Pearl, jewel;
Mαργαριτης: f. Small pearl.
Mαρην: (182b); vbal prfx. for the optative;
May, let;
Mαρον: Let us go.
Mαρι v. μουρ - Part of a loaf.
Mαρι = μερις - Portion.
Mαρις v. ρις - Upper Egypt.
Mαρις v. Μαρρες - Jug.
Mαρρα: (Gk); m. Marble;
Mαρρατης: m. Marble mason.
Mαρρα v. μουρ - Bandage.
Mαρον v. μαρην - Let us go.
Mαρτηρια v. Μαρτυρια - Martyrdom.
Mαρτηρικον v. Μαρτυρια - Martyrs' lives.
Mαρτηριον v. Μαρτυρια - Martyrdom.
Mαρτηρος v. Μαρτυρια - Martyr.
Mαρτηρια v. Μαρτυρια - Martyrdom.
Mαρτηριον v. Μαρτυρια - Martyrdom.
Mαρτυρια: f. Testimony, martyrdom;
Mαρτυρος, -τυρος, -τυριθς: m. Martyr, witness;
Εμαρτυρος: vb. To be martyred;
Mαρτηρικον, -τηρικον: n. Martyrs' lives, hymns in the honor of the martyrs;
Mαρτηριον, -τηριον, -τηριον: m. Martyrdom;
Mαρτυρολογιον: m. Life of a martyr, martyrology.
Mαρτηρικον v. Μαρτυρια - Martyrs' lives.
Mαρτυριθς v. Μαρτυρια - Martyr.
Mαρτυρολογιον v. Μαρτυρια - Martyr.
Mαρτυρολογιον v. Μαρτυρια - Martyrlogy.
Mαρτυρος v. Μαρτυρια - Martyr.
Mας v. μις - Young.
Mας v. μις - To bring forth.
Mας v. μις - To bring forth.
Mας p.c. v. μις - Bearing.
Mας v. μις - Calf.
Mας v. μις - To hate.
Εμαρτυρος: (Gk); m. Whip, flog;
Εμαρτυρος: vb. To whip, flog or slash.
Mαστιγος: (Gk); f. Scourge, rod.
Mατηρ: (196a); n. Glue.
Mατοι, sg as pl.: (190b); m. Soldier;
Εματοι: vb. To become soldier;
Μετατοι: f. Soldiery, warfare.
(1)Mαυ: (196b); n. The place there;
mmy: adv. There, therein;
emax: adv. Thence;
edema: Who, which is there; demonst. that;
remma: m. lit. Man who is there, native;
edma: adv. Thither.

(2)mam: (197a); f. Mother;
meemam: m. Mother's child;
mammoni: f. Nursing mother, nurse;
atmam: adj. Without mother;
---: f. Caul, after birth;

mams - m. lit. Man who is there, native;
emam: adv. Thither.

(2)mah: (197a); f. Mother;
semmam: f. Nursing mother, nurse;

(2)ma: (197a); m. Flax;
ereq tma: m. Flax-seller.

mama: (211b); m. Manure.
maec - maec: (187b); m. File (tool).
maec - maec - File.
maemt - m. - To lay hold on.
maxi, maumu: (213a); m. Axe, pick.

(1)ma: (189a); vi. To be successful, hit the mark;
+ma: vt. To reach, obtain, enjoy; intr.
attain, consent, agree;
---: m. Assent, good pleasure;
ereq +ma: m. Obedient person;
atma +ma: adj. Not agreeing;
emetma +ma: f. Unacceptableness.

mabai: (177b); m. Spindle.

membone, membon: (161a); vi. To be wrath;
ereq membone: m. Wrathful person;
---: m. Wrath;
+mbone: vb. To make angry;
ereq +mbone: m. Causer of wrath.

mabai, bai, ephi, empai: (53a); m.
Seed (of cereal or other plants).

mbai, membai, bai, ephi, empai: (161a);

mey - me - To take.

mey - me - prfx. Forming abstracts.

meyre, meyreu: (177a); m. Witness,
testimony.

meyre - m. Testimony;
emeyre: vb. To testify, bear witness;
--- n: vb. To testify of, concerning;
--- n: (dat-): vb. To testify to;
--- e: vb. To testify against, in respect of, for;
--- em: vb. To testify on behalf of;
--- ephi: vb. To testify concerning;
--- empathy: vb. To testify concerning;
--- empathy: vb. To testify to, for;
†μετμεθήρε: vb. To bear witness.
μεθήρει v. μεθήρε - Witnesses.
μει, μη, μεθήρε-, μεθήρτ, p.c. μαί-: (156a); vt. To love;
μεθήρτ: adj. Worthy of love;
μαί-: p.c. Loving;
μετμαί-: n. Love of;
ερμαί: vb. To be lover of;
μαί: m. Love;
†μαί: vb. To make love;
μεθήρτ, pl. μεθρα-†: adj. Beloved.
μαι v. μη - Truth.
μεθμεθέκ- v. μοκμεθκ - To think.
μεκμούκ/= v. μοκμεθκ - To think.
μελα, μελας: (Gk); adj. Dark, black; m. black ink;
μαλακελα: m. Ink vessel.
μελετήθεν, -ο: (Gk); f. Practice, exercise, lecture, branch or object of study, care, habit;
ερμελετάνω, ερμελετάνω, ερμε-
λέτηθεν: vb. To study, read, learn.
μελιμία: (Gk?); m. Object of care, beloved object, care;
ερμελίμινω: vb. To care, to be concerned with.
μελιπρίω: (Gk);
μελικοσ: (Gk); (w/ ερ-) vb. To dismember, brea.
μελος: (Gk); m. Limb, member, corpse.
μελος-ης-ις: ερ- v. ερ- - To look upon.
μελωτ: (165a); f. Ceiling, canopy;
μελός v. μούλας - Salt.
μει: (Gk); part. Indeed
μει Άε: On the other hand, on the one hand;
μεντοι, μεντοιτε, μεντοικε: Part.
Yet, nevertheless, of course.
μενηγα- v. άα- - After;
μενευ αμονι - Pastures.
μενΚ v. (1)μούνκ - To make.
μενημήτ v. αμονι - To pasture.
μερα- v. μει - Beloved ones.
μερή v. μει - To love.
μερήτ v. μει - Beloved.
μερήτ v. μει - To love.
μεντ: (176a); m. A measure of grain, less than ertob.
μεντοι v. μει - Yet.
μεντοιτε v. μει - Yet.
μεντοικε v. μει - Yet.
μενημωτ = μεγημωτ - Plain
μενημοντ v. μεγημωτ - Plains.
μερή v. μενημ - After.
μερη-με, -μη-με: (177b); (w/ ca-) prep. After.
μερη v. μενημ - After.
μερ- v. μούρ - To bind.
μερ- p.c. v. μούρ - Binder.
μεραν, μηραν: (183a); m. Trough; tank.
μαρεψ: (184a); m. Spear, javelin;
μεμερεψ: vb. To blow with spear.
μερπ: (182b); n. Midday, day.
μερικ: (Gk); f. Portion; fate; lot; division, class.
μερος: (Gk); m. Share, portion, lot.
μερρε: (183a); m. Red of hair.
μερως: (184a); n. prob. A quantity.
μερδαδ v. μούρ - Necktie.
μερ- v. μις - To bring forth.
μεριτής: m. Mediator, umpire, arbitrator.
μεριτια v. μεριτεία - Mediation.
μερημτ v. μεριτεία - Mediation.
μερημτ v. μερίμνα - Womb.
μεροφρ, -ώφρ, -οφρ: (186b); n. name of the 12th month of the Coptic calendar 'Mesori'.
μεροφρ v. μεροφρ - Mesori.
μεροφρ v. μεροφρ - Mesori.
μετ- v. μοη- - To hate.
μετερης: (187b); f. Breast;
μετερης: f. Girdle.
μετω v. μος - To hate.
ΜΕΤ-, ΜΕΘ- (176a); prfx. forming abstract nouns.
ΜΕΤ- v. ΜΗΤ - Ten.
ΜΕΤΑΙΩ v. ΜΕΘΑΙΟ - Safflower.
ΜΕΤΑΙΩΝ v. ΜΕΤΑΙΩΝ - Repentance
ΜΕΤΑΙΟΝIA, -ΝΙΑ, ΜΑΤΑΙΙΑ: (Gk); f. Change of mind or heart; repentance, regret;
ERMΕΤΑΙΟΝΙΟΝ, -ΝΙΟΝ: vb. to repent, regret, to be sorry.
ΜΕΤΩΒΙ v. ΕΜΣΟΒΙ - Large needle.
ΜΕΤΦΩΝ v. ΜΕΦΩΝ - Ulcer.
ΜΕΥΙ: (199a); vi. To think;
--- ζε-: vb. To think that;
--- η-: vb. To meditate (doing), be about
do;
--- εφούν ε-: vb. To think, design against;
--- εφολα: vb. To think upon, consider;
--- πρητ: m. Thought, mind;
ΜΕΤΑΤΜΕΥΙ: adj. Absence of thought;
†ΜΕΥΙ: vb. To cause thought; suggest, remind;
ΧΙΝΜΕΥΙ: m. Thinking, esteem;
ΕΡΦΜΕΥΙ: vb. To have mind of, remember;
--- ζε-: vb. To remember that;
--- : m. Remembrance;
†ΕΡΦΜΕΥΙ: vb. To remind;
σι ουερφμευι: vb. To get remembrance, be remembered;
με οερφμευι: m. Remembrance;
ΡΕΙΡΦΜΕΥΙ: m. One who remember, remembrancer;
ΜΕΤΡΕΙΡΦΜΕΥΙ: f. Remembrance;
ΧΙΝΕΡΦΜΕΥΙ: mf. Remembrance.
ΜΕΧΣΡ v. (1)ΜΗΡ - Amshir.
ΜΕΘ- v. ΜΗ: To fight.
ΜΕΣΘΙΣ: (207a); m. Hinge (of door).
ΜΕΣΤ- v. ΜΟΥΤ - To examine.
ΜΕΣΤΩΛ = ΜΕΣ ΤΩΛ - Tower.
ΜΕΣΦΩΝΙ, ΜΕΣΦΩΝΙ: (213b); mf. ulcer, eruption.
ΜΕΣΜΜΟΤ v. ΜΕΣΜΜΟΤ - Fields.
ΜΕΣΜΜΟΤ (ΜΕΣΜΜΟΤ), pl. ΜΕΣΜΜΟΤ+
ΜΕΣΜΜΟΤ & sg as pl.: (207b); m. Plain, field.
ΕΡΜΕΣΜΜΟΤ: vb. To be like a plain.
ΜΕΘ (Q) v. (2)ΜΟΘ - To fill.
ΜΕΘ (Q) v. (3)ΜΟΘ - To burn.
ΜΕΘΙ: (211a); m. Feather, lancet.
ΜΕΘΜΟΥΡΙ: (211b); f. Purslane.
ΜΕΣ ΤΩΛ (214b); m. Tower.
(1)ΜΗ, ΜΗ: (158a); f. Urine;
ΜΗ ΜΗΜΩΝ: m. Urine;
ΕΡΜΗ: vb. To evacuate dung;
ΜΑ ΠΕΡΜΗ: m. Anus.
(2)ΜΗ: (Gk); interrog. Do?, did?; whether.
ΜΗ V. ΜΕΙ - To love.
ΜΗ, ΜΕΙ: (156b); f. Truth, justice; true person;
ΜΗ: adj. Truthful, righteous; real, genuine;
ΜΕΘΜΗ: f. Truth, righteousness;
ΡΕΙΘΕ ΜΕΘΜΗ: m. Truth-teller;
ΘΜΗ: m. True, righteous person or thing;
ΤΑΦΜΗ: m. Truth; adj. true; adv. truely, indeed.
ΜΗΜΗ: (170b); m. Sign, mark; signal, wonder;
ΑΤΜΗ: adj. Without mark;
ΕΡΜΗ: vb. To be marked, remarkable;
†ΜΗΜΗ: vb. To give sign, signify;
ΣΙΜΗ: vb. To take sign, augury;
ΡΕΙΘΙΜΗ: m. Augur, diviner.
ΜΗΡΙ V. ΜΟΥΡ - Bundle.
ΜΗ (Q) v. ΜΟΥ - Continuously.
ΜΗ = ΜΕΙ - Indeed.
ΜΗ (172a); adv. Daily, everyday.
ΜΗΛΟΝ v. ΜΙΟΛΟΝ - Bitumen.
ΜΗΠΟΤΕ: (Gk); adv. Never, on no account, perhaps; conj. lest ever.
ΜΗΠΟΤΕ: (Gk); conj. So that, lest; perhaps.
mhp: (180a); m. Shore of river, opposite shore or bank; prep. to the other side; 
---: n. On the further side.
mhp (Q) v. mouv - Bound.
meran v. meran - Trough.
mrqaq v. mour - Necktie.
(i) ci v. mici - Child birth.
(2) ci v. mici - Usury.
ciw v. mici - Womb.
t - f. mi+; met-, mi-: (187b); The numeral '10'.
mi+ v. mi- - Ten.
miti: (Gk); adv. Used after vbs of fear or doubt; in direct questions with vb. to do or to be;
mitiye: conj. Let alone, much less, not to mention.
mitra: (Gk); f. Womb.
muy v. mouv - Lioness.
 metropolitan: (Gk); f. Metropolis, capital city.
muy: (202a); m. Multitude (of persons or things), crowd, troop;
--- n- (gen): adj. Many, great;
epowyuy: vb. To be a crowd.
mit+: (190b); f. Middle.
est+: prep. To, into midst, between;
ies: vb. To come before, between;
ed: vb. In the midst, between;
eboλ ἐνεσθήλ+: From out of the midst.
mit+ v. mi+ - Ten (f).
meo, emo: (193a); m. Face, presence; in face of, before;
meo εβολ: m. Same meaning.
mi v. (1) mi - Urine.
miakhs: (162b); pl. Shells, pearl-shells.
mev v. (2)mouyi - Lioness.
mh v. (2)mouyi - Lioness.
Miλιον: (Gk); m. Roman mile.

Miλίον = Miλιον - Mile.
Miλιον: (Gk); f. Red earth, red ochre, ruddle, red lead.
miοs: (158b); w/ suffix miok, pl. miotem, miowy; vb. To be hale, often implying gratitude; bravo;
miok τουσ: Much thanks.
miok v. mio - Bravo.
miλιον v. miλιων - Bitumen.
miλιων, -ον, miλιων: (165a); n. Bitumen extracted from embalmed corpses.
miotem v. mio - Bravo.
miowy v. mio - Bravo.

mici, mac-, mec-, mac+, (Q) moci, p.c. 
mac+: (184b); vi. To bear, bring forth; vt. to bear young, beget; Qual. to be newly delivered, give suck;
---: m. Offspring, generation;
beλλε mici: n. Born blind;
σελλε mici: n. Born lame;
 axios mici: n. Month of birth;
mac mici: n. Place of birth;
wλλε mici: n. First-born child;
metγορπ mici: n. Right or position of first born;
zωμ mici: n. Birth-book;
epowυ mici: n. Birthday;
mac eymici: vb. To bring forth;
epos: vb. To bring forth;
maci epowυ: vb. To bring forth;
mac- , mec- : p.c. Bearing, producing;
macνυτ+: f. The mother of God;
peωμici: m. One who bears;
metatmici: f. Barrenness;
ziμici: m. Birth, generation;
mac: m. Young (mostly animals or birds);
maci: m. Young animal, calf, bull, cow;
(1)mici: f. One with child; child-birth;
(2)mici: f. Offspring of mony, usury, interest;
σ εμμici: vb. To take interest;
εμμici: vb. To give at (interest);
tάλκε μμηγί: vb. To add interest (to a loan);
μεςίωτα, μμηγίωτα: f. Womb; nursing, having given birth;
μεγαγενή: mf. One born in the house;
κόμμίκα: f. lit. Birth-place, seat; so child-
birth, parturition;
θεμεσίο, θεμεσιεί: vt. To bring to birth, act as midwife.
μικτόπος: (Gk?): m. Bench, seat, the midst of the place.
μιτ, εμιτ: (188a); m. Parsley, or celery.
μιτρά: (Gk); f. Headband, snood, hood, turban, diadem.
μιτωωνι v. μωιτ - Roads.
μιγή, μεγή-, μαγή-, μαγή-, vi. (Q) μαγή: 
(202b); vi. To fight; to strike;
--- ε-: vb. To fight for, fight bravely; fight against, attack;
--- εξεν-: vb. To fight for, on behalf of, strike upon;
--- ερρηί εξεν-: vb. to fight for;
--- πειμ-: vb. To fight with, against; chide;
--- χειχεν-: vb. To fight on behalf of;
--- εφολ: vb. To strike;
---: m. Fight, quarrel;
ατμιγή: adj. Not attacked, unhurt;
ερμεσίγη: m. Fighter;
ερρεμεσί: vb. To be quarrelsome, hostile;
ξιμεσίγη: vb. Art of fighting.
μικρά, εμικαρά, (Q) μικρά: (163a); vi. To be painful, difficult, grieved;
---, pl. μικαρά & sg as pl.: m. Pain, difficulty, grief;
ατμικαρά: adj. Without pain;
ερμικαρά: vb. To be pained, grieved;
†εμικαρά: vb. To give pain;
μεσμικαρά: vb. To receive pain, suffer;
σιμικαρά: vb. To receive pain, suffer;
---: n. Pain, suffering;
ρεσιμικαρά: m. Sufferer, apt to suffer;
μικαρά πρηντ: vb. To be pained, troubled at heart;
---: m. Pain, grief;
μετατμικαρά πρηντ: f. Without grief;
†μικαρά πρηντ: vb. To grieve, vex;
ερμικαρά πρηντ: vb. To be grieved;
διμικαρά πρηντ: vb. To be pained, troubled.
μλαδ, εμλαδ: (165b); vi. To fight, quarrel;
---: m. Battle, battle-array, quarrel;
ερμλαδ εξεν-: vb. To fight for, on behalf of;
ρεμλαδ: m. Fighter;
μμαυατ-, μμαυατ (rare): (198b); adj.
Alone, single; own; pron. self;
μμαυατιντ: adv. Only, merely.
μμαυω v. μαυω - Greatly.
μμιν μμο-, μμινε: (168b); emphasizing a preceding pron. mostly poss.; Own, proper, self.
μμινε v. μμιν - Self.
(1)μμον w/ prep. μμοντ-, μμοντα- (rare): (166b); vb. Not to be; w/ μμο=, not having;
μμοντε- (often w/ μμαγ): vb. Not to have;
μμον, εμμον: part. No (in answering questions); if not, else;
εμμον μμον: If not, else;
εμμον μμον: If not, else;
εμεμον μμον: Or not, or else, rather.
(2)μμον: (169a); adv. Verily, for.
μμοντε- v. (1)μμον - Not to have.
μμα, αμμ: (Gk): f. Manna - a weight = 100 drachmas, a sum of money.
μμηθ: (174b); adv. There, thither;
ταμμιν: adv. Beyond;
γαμμιν: adv. There.
\[\text{\textbf{\textit{mnot}}, pl. \textit{mno}}, \textit{\textit{emno}}, \text{sg as pl.: (176b); m. Breast.}\
\text{\textit{mnot} v. \textit{mnoyt} - Porter.}\
\text{\textit{mno} v. \textit{mnot} - Breasts.}\
\text{\textit{mnoyt}, \textit{emnoyt}, \textit{mnot}, f. \textit{emnoyte}: (176b); m. Porter, door-keeper.}\
\text{\textit{mo}, f. \textit{me}, pl. \textit{mowni}: (159a); imperat. part.}\
\text{Take!}\
\text{\textit{moyic}: (Gk); adv. With toil and pain, i.e. hardly, scarcely.}\
\text{\textit{mothece} v. \textit{mton} - Case.}\
\text{\textit{moi}: imperat. of '\textit{giv}' Give!}\
\text{\textit{moki}: (161b); m. Jar, vessel, quiver, container in general.}\
\text{\textit{mokmek}, \textit{mekmek}-, \textit{mekmouk}=: (162a); vi. To think, ponder; vt. to meditate, intend; \text{---: m. Thought;}\
\text{--- \textit{ebol}: vb. To reflect, ponder;}\
\text{\textit{ximokmek}: m. Thought, imagination.}\
\text{\textit{mokh} v. \textit{mkah} - Difficult.}\
\text{\textit{molo},: (165a); n. The planet Mars; the canaanite-phoenician god of sky & sun.}\
\text{\textit{molo,eia} v. \textit{molo,} - Molokhia (an edible plant).}\
\text{\textit{molo,}, \textit{eia}, \textit{mala,} - Molokhia (an edible plant).}\
\text{\textit{molq}, \textit{molq}=: (166a); vi. To be hooked into, twisted into, attached to; vt. to involve, enmesh.}\
\text{\textit{molq}= v. \textit{molq} - To involve.}\
\text{\textit{molq} v. (2)\textit{moylq} - Honey combs.}\
\text{\textit{molq} v. (1)\textit{moylq} - To make salt.}\
\text{\textit{molq} v. \textit{moylq} - To make salt.}\
\text{\textit{molq} v. \textit{moylq} - To embrace.}\
\text{\textit{molq} v. \textit{moylq} - To embrace.}\
\text{\textit{molq} v. (Q)\textit{moylq} - To be embraced}\
\text{\textit{mone}: (Gk); m. Solitary, alone.}\
\text{\textit{monastirion}: (Gk); m. Monastery; hermit's cell.}\
\text{\textit{monophoc}, f. \textit{mon}: (Gk); m. Monk, f. nun; unique, single.}\
\text{\textit{moni}: (174a); f. Nurse; adj. foster-mother.}\
\text{\textit{moni} v. \textit{moni} - To pasture.}\
\text{\textit{monk} v. \textit{monk} - To make.}\
\text{\textit{monk} v. \textit{monk} - To make.}\
\text{\textit{monk} (Q) v. \textit{monk} - To be made.}\
\text{\textit{monk} v. \textit{monk} - Crucibles.}\
\text{\textit{monon}: m. Alone, solitary, only, unique, single.}\
\text{\textit{mop} v. \textit{mopt} - To bind.}\
\text{\textit{mop} - p.c. v. \textit{mopt} - Binder.}\
\text{\textit{morpc} v. \textit{morpc} - Bundle.}\
\text{\textit{mort}: (183b); f. Beard.}\
\text{\textit{ermort}: vb. To grow a beard, be bearded;}\
\text{\textit{ermort}: vb. To shave a beard;}\
\text{\textit{mortios}: adj. Well bearded.}\
\text{\textit{mortios} v. \textit{mort} - Well bearded}\
\text{\textit{morphi} (Gk); f. Form, shape, appearance; \textit{simorphi}: vb. To take a form or shape}\
\text{\textit{moci} (Q) v. \textit{moci} - To be newly delivered.}\
\text{\textit{mocck} (Q): (186a); vt. To be sharpened (by whetting).}\
\text{\textit{mocck} v. \textit{mocck} - To be newly delivered.}\
\text{\textit{mocck} v. \textit{mocck} - Binder.}\
\text{\textit{moten}: (195a); vb rflx. To rest, set at rest.}\
\text{\textit{moten} (Q) v. \textit{moton} - Satisfied.}\
\text{\textit{mou} v. \textit{ma} - Place.}\
\text{\textit{moy}, (Q)\textit{moyyt}: (159a); vi. To die; Qual. dead;}\
\text{--- \textit{etbe}: vb. To die because of;}\
\text{--- \textit{exen}: vb. To die for, because of;}\
\text{--- \textit{nten}: vb. To die from, be means of;}\
\text{--- \textit{ebolha}: vb. To die from;}\
\text{--- \textit{qen}: \textit{vb. To die by means of;}\
\text{--- \textit{nten}: vb. To die through;}}}
---: m. Death; plague, pestilence; adj. deadly;

\(\text{m. Death;}\) adj. Dead mortal;

\(\varphi\text{m. Mortality;}\)

\(\text{m. Dead person or thing;}\)

\(\text{m. Deadness;}\)

\(\text{vb. To become dead;}\)

\(\text{adv. Deadly;}\)

\(\text{adj. Half dead;}\)

\(\text{Deathless, undying, immortal;}\)

\(\text{f. Deathlessness, immortality.}\)

\(\text{m. Manner of dying, death;}\)

\(\text{adv. Deadly;}\)

\(\text{adj.} \)

\(\text{Half dead;}\)

\(\text{Deathless, undying, immortal;}\)

\(\text{f. Deathlessness, immortality.}\)

\(\text{m. Light, brightness;}\)

\(\text{To shine, be bright;}\)

\(\text{Shining, brightness.}\)

\(\text{m. Young one of lion, whelp.}\)

\(\text{m. Ram.}\)

\(\text{vt. To make salt;}\)

\(\text{n. Salt;}\)

\(\text{Wax, honeycomb.}\)

\(\text{vi. To enwrap, embrace;}\)

\(\text{m. Embrace;}\)

\(\text{Branch.}\)

\(\text{m. Spring.}\)

\(\text{To remain, continue; qual. constantly, continuously;}\)

\(\text{vb. To remain by, waite upon, continue in;}\)

\(\text{m. Perseverance, continuance;}\)

\(\text{vb. To remain, continue; m. perseverence, continuance;}\)

\(\text{adv. Continually.}\)

\(\text{To remain.}\)

\(\text{To make, form; qual. to be made, formed, worked;}\)

\(\text{n. Maker;}\)

\(\text{m. Thing made, formation, fashion;}\)

\(\text{adj. Not hand-made;}\)

\(\text{pl. Place for making, mould, crucible.}\)

\(\text{vi. To cease, be lacking, perish; tr. cause to cease, destroy;}\)

\(\text{ceasing, absence, destruction;}\)

\(\text{vb. To cease, destroy; n. destruction;}\)

\(\text{vb. To perish;}\)

\(\text{adj. Unceasing, imperishable.}\)

\(\text{vt. To bind, gird, tie; oblige (by oath), adjure; qual. bound, girt;}\)

\(\text{m. band, girth, strap, bundle;}\)

\(\text{vb. To bind, join to; m. obligation, fast;}\)

\(\text{vb. To bind with, be at enmity with;}\)

\(\text{m. Binding, that which binds;}\)

\(\text{f. Bundle;}\)

\(\text{f. Part of a loaf, loaf of certain form;}\)
**marmar**: n. Bandage;

**morc**: f. Bundle, girdle used as purse;

**merqqa**: (new) n. Necktie.

**mouca**: (Gk); f. Music;


**moucichum**: (Gk); m. Museum.

**moucer**, **mouc**: (184b); m. Strap, band, belt, girdle.

**moucher** v. **moucer** - Strap.

**moucikos v. mouca** - Musical.

**mouhtar** v. **mouc**: (189a); m. Sinew, nerve; pl. joints; sg. neck, throat;

**mouht**: m. (mostly pl.) Neck; shoulder; sinew; bowstrings; joint.

**mouhtar**, **mouhtar**, **mouhtar**, **mouhtar**: (206b); vt. To examine, search out, visit; reflex. examine self, reflect; consider, visit;

--- **ebol**: vb reflex. To consider, ponder;

---: m. Consideration, opinion;

**metatmouhtar**: f. Thoughtlessness.

**mouhtar**, **mouhtar**, (Q) **mouhtar**: (214a); vi. To be mixed; tr. mix;

--- **-** vb. To be mixed with;

---: n. Mixture;

**metatmouhtar**: f. Unmixedness;

**zimouhtar**: f. Mixture, intercourse.

**mouhtar** v. **mouhtar** - Girdle.

**mouht**: (191b); vi. To speak, call; vt. call, pronounce;

--- **exen**, **exen**: vb. To call upon, cry to;

--- **exen**: vb. To call upon, cry to;

--- **exen** vb. To call ahead, forward;

--- **exen**: vb. To call to;

--- **exen**: vb. To call out (from within);

--- **exen**: vb. To call down (from above);

--- **ebol**: vb. To call to, cry upon; invite in; summon;

--- **erph**: vb. To call down (from above);

--- **ph**: m. Calling, naming;

--- **taimouhtar**: vb. To address word to, greet; n. greeting.

**mouhtar**, **mouhtar** - Lever.

**mouhtar**: (203b); vi. To walk, go (on land or water); be about to, proceed to;

---: n. going, pace, journey;

--- **-** vb. To go to;

--- **exen**: vb. To walk upon, go toward;

--- **nem**: vb. To walk, agree, consort with;

--- **nca**: vb. To go after, follow;

--- **cemen**: vb. To go after, follow;

--- **cremen**: vb. To go after, follow;

--- **hemen**: vb. To go after, follow;

--- **ebol**: vb. To go forth;

--- **epswi**: m. Path upward;

--- **eqoun**: m. Path inward;

--- **hemen**: vb. To go before;

--- **hemen**: vb. To go before;

--- **hemen**: vb. To go before;

--- **hemen**: vb. To go on, walk in;

--- **epsoya**: vb. To spread abroad;

--- **hemen**: vb. To go, walk in;

--- **hemen**: vb. To go before;

--- **hemen**: vb. To go upon;

--- **ebol**: vb. To go forth;

--- **zimouhtar** **ebol**: m. Going forth;

--- **epsoya**: vb. To go up;

--- **epsoya**: vb. To go forward;

--- **epsoya**: vb. To go in, approach;

--- **epsoya**: vb. To go before;

--- **epsoya**: vb. To go before;

**adouh**: adj. Pathless;

**adouh**: m. Place of walking, path;

--- **epsoya**: m. Path upward;

--- **epsoya**: m. Path inward;

--- **epsoya**: m. Path upon;
**mwi** mmosi: m. Road, journey;
**gwooy** mmosi: m. Day's journey;
**yfphf** mmosi: m. Fellow traveller;
**ximoomyi** mmosi: m. Going, gait, conduct.

mowyt v. mowyyt - To examine.

1) mowg: (208a); m. Nest, brood of young;
**mabo** y, **mabla** y: m. Nest, dovecot.

2) mowg, mag-, mag-, (Q) meq: (208a); vt. To fill; fulfill, complete; pay; vi. to be full;
meq rwo: vb. To fill mouth; seize, bite;
**magtote**: vb. To fill hand, lay hold on;
**magthant**: vb. To fill belly;
---: m. Satiety;
--- ebol: vt. To fill, pay; vi. to be full, filled, paid;
---: m. Fulfilment, limit;
--- ebolyn: vt. To fill up, supplement;
**xinmog** ebolyn: m. Completion;
---: m. Fullness, contents;
**ga** ymog: n. Channels, conduits;
**mag** - prfx to ordinal numeral to convert to cardinal numbers, lit. filling, completing.

3) mowg, meg-: (210a);
--- e-: vb. To burn at, for;
--- ebol: vb. To burn, glow.

4) mowg: (210b); vi. To look;
---: m. Appearance.

mogk v. mogk - Girdle.
mogkt v. mogktt - To mix.
mogkt (Q) v. mogktt - To be mixed.
mogk, mogkz, mogk: (213b); m. Girdle of a soldier or monk.

mot v. mot - Neck.
mote v. mote - vb prfx for neg. 1st perfect.
**mop** v. mop - vb prfx for neg. present of habitue.

**mopante** v. mopate - Not yet.
**mopapi** (182b); vb prfx. negative of the present of habitue 'yapapi'.

**mopate**, **mopante** - (179a); vb prfx. Not yet.
**mope**, **mope** - (178a); vb prfx. negative of 1st perfect;
**mphi** part. of denial after questions as to past events; after xin-, yapan - 'or'; with eyyp 'if not'.

mopert v. moporp - vb prfx of neg. imperative.

**mepciay** v. chay - both together.

**mpeya**, **mpeya** - (179a); vi. To be worthy, worth; be meet, entitled, obliged; (w/o obj.) be worthy, fitting; it is right, needful;
--- e-: vb. To be worthy to;
**amatmepya** adj. Worthless, unworthy;
**metatmepya** f. Unworthiness;
---: m. Worth, fate;
**erpemepya** vb. To become, be worthy, deserve;

**mpeya** v. mpeya - Vengeance.

**mpey** in **mpey** - (184a); n. 20th lunar station.

**mrom** v. **mrom** - Pillow.

mroyt (Q): (184a); vi. To stink.

mroyt (184a); n. Pipe-clay.

mrom, emrom, mrom: (183a); m. Pillow.

**macp** emcap: (187b); m. Crocodile.

**mat**: (196a); f. Bridle, bit;

**mat** = **mat** - Bridle.

**matay** - (196a); n. Wizardry, magic, lit. words;
**ze** matay: vb. To speak magic;
**pe** m**tay** m. Magician;
**metpe** m**tay** f. Magic.

**maton**, emton, (Q) moten: (193b); vi. To be at rest, at ease, be relieved (of sickness); vt rflx. rest self, go to rest, die; qual. easy, hale, satisfied;
--- e- (Q): vb. To be easy to;
--- n- (Q): vb. To be easy to;
--- ezeh-: vb. To rest upon, be satisfied with;
--- **πράτον**: n. Rest, satisfaction;  
--- **πράτον**: m. Rest, ease, relief;  
**ἁπέν** **οὐμτόν**: adv. Easily;  
**ἀτεμτόν**: adj. Unquiet;  
**μα** **μιτόν**: m. Place of resting;  
**ἐρμιτόν**: vb. To be, set at rest, ease;  
†**μιτόν**: vb. To set at ease, content, set a pause;  
**διαμίτον**: vb. To get rest, be at ease;  
**μετμιτόν**: f. Ease;  
**μοιμονες**: f. Ease, contentment; facility, opportunity;  
**συμμοιμονες**: vb. To get relief, satisfaction;  
**ἁπέν** **ομοιμονες**: adv. Easily.  

**μτότα**: (196a); m. Wild rue.  
**μυλίον** v. **μιλιόν** - Mile.  
**μυλίον** v. **μιλιόν** - Mile.  
**μυροι**: (Gk); m. Sweet oil, chrism oil, perfume; a sacrament of the Coptic Church.  
**μυκοσμες**: (Gk?); n. Hireling.  
**μυκτάγωγια**: (Gk); f. Initiation into the mysteries, mystical doctrine.  
**μυκτηριον**: (Gk); Mystery, sacrament, secret, hidden.  
**μφιν** v. **μπε-** - Part. of denial.  
**μφριν†** v. **ριμ-** - Like.  
**μφωρ**: (178b); deprecatory interj. Do it not!, by no means!, nay!;  
**μπερ-**: vbal prfx of neg. imperative; do not;  
--- **θερε-**: Let not.  
**μωινι** v. **μο-** - take.  
**μωιτ**: pl. **μιτωινι**: (188a); m. Road, path; place.  
**μωιτ** m **ειδωνι**: m. Entrance;  
**μωιτ** m **ειδωλ**: m. Entrance;  
†**μπιμωιτ**: vb. To give away, occasion;  
**σιμωιτ**: vb. To take road, lead, guide;  
**ρημισιμωιτ**: m. Leader, guide;  
**μετρημισιμωιτ**: f. Leading, guidance;  
--- **ερδιαμωιτ**: vb. To be leader;  
--- **εδολ**: m. Road (of going) out;  
--- **εδουνι**: m. Road (of going) in;  
--- **επισιμωι**: m. Going up;  
--- **μεμοιγι**: m. Track;  
--- **μεμιν**: m. Passage.  

**μωωι, μοι-** : (197a); m. Water; inundation;  
**μωωι** **πεξι**: m. Fountain;  
**μωωι** **πωρεμι**: m. Torrent;  
**δεμωωι**: adj. Waterless;  
**μεταμωομι**: f. Drought;  
**μες, μιμωι**: vb. To draw water;  
**ρημιμες, μιμωι**: m. Water drawer;  
**ερμωωι**: vb. To become water, liquify;  
**ερμωωι**: vb. To scatter, distribute water;  
†**μωοι**: vb. To give water;  
**μα** **μςμωι**: m. Place of giving (forth) water;  
**τςε, μωωι**: vb. To slake with water;  
**σιμωιτ**: vb. To take, receive water;  
--- **ερδιμωιτ**: m. Urine;  
**μωυμι**: f. Spring, fountain.  

**μωωι ν. μοιν - Light.**  
**μωωι v. (2)μωνι - Lions.**  
**μωοωτ**: (201a); vt. To kill.  
**μωοως (Q) v. μοιν - Dead.**  
(1)**μημ, εμημ, μεχιρ**: (206a); n. Name of 6th month of the Coptic Calendar 'Amshir'.  
(2)**μημ, εμημ**: (206a); m. Pot, box (for incense).  
**μημηι, εμημηι, μημιηι**: (207b); m. Vengeance;  
**ιρι μπιμηι, ερπιμμηι**: vb. To do vengeance; requisite;  
**σιμηι**: vb. To take vengeance, be avenged;  
--- **μεμιν**: m. Retribution;  
**ιρι μπιμηι, ερπισιμμηι, ερογι-μηι**: vb. To do vengeance;
†  νομίζειν: vb. To give requital, take vengeance on;
πεφίλεινι: m. Taker of vengeance, avenger;
note μπισι can replace μμισι in all the above constructions.

μάξιλα: (665a); m. Servant, slave.
μάξιλα, εμάξιλα: (212b); m. Tomb, cavern.
n: (214a); 13th letter of the Coptic Alphabet;

\( n \): The numeral 'fifty'.

(1)\( n- \), \( \mu \mu o \): (215a); part. of; indicating direct object; as, for.

(2)\( n- \): (215b); prep. With, by; in, to, from; \( \epsilon \beta o \lambda, \alpha \beta o \lambda \). from, out; in, on.

(3)\( n- \), \( \pi a \): (216a); prep. of dative, To for.

\( \pi a: \) (217b); vi. \( \pi \pi o n \) To go, come;

--- \( e- \): vb. often, To be in the act of going to;

--- \( \epsilon p e \sigma t \): vb. To go down;

--- \( e \pi \sigma w o n \): vb. To go up;

--- \( e \omega w h \): vb. To go wither;

--- \( e \sigma o h n \): vb. To go in, enter;

--- \( e \rho h \): vb. To go up;

--- \( e \sigma h \): vb. To go down;

--- \( \pi e \): vbal infix for 1st, 2nd, and 3rd future tenses.

\( \pi a- \) v. (1)\( \pi a- \) - My.

\( \pi a- \) v. (2)\( \pi a- \) - The ... belonging to.

\( \pi a- \) v. \( \pi e- \) - Indicating imperfect.

\( \pi a- \) v. (3)\( \pi a- \) - To.

\( \pi a, \pi a \): (218b); nom vb. To be great;

--- \( e \rho o t e e- \): Greater than;

--- \( \pi e n \): Greatest.

\( \pi a \): v. \( \pi a \) - To be great.

\( \pi a i \) v. \( \pi a i \) - Spear.

\( \pi a t \) v. \( \pi a \) - Compassionate.

\( \pi a i, \) p.c. \( \pi a- \) : (216b); vi. To have pity, mercy;

--- \( \pi \): m. Pity, charity;

\( i p i, \pi e \pi n a i, \pi o u h n a i \): vb. To do charity, kindness;

\( \gamma o u h n a i \): adj. Worth of pity; pitiable;

\( \pi n a i \): vb. To get pity, take alms;

\( \alpha t- \), \( \alpha n h a i \): adj. Pitiless;

\( e r, o i \alpha t h a i \): vb. To be pitiless;

\( \pi e t a t h a i \): f. Pitilessness;

\( \pi e t- \), \( \pi e n h a i \): f. Pity, charity;
refnau: m. Seer; adj. seeing;
errefnau: vb. To become seer, spectator;
zinnau: fm. Sight. vision.

(2)nau: (234b); m. Hour, time;
---- nyywp: m. Morning, early hour;
---- mmeri: m. Midday, noon;

koxyi nau: adj. Great, long time

---- nyyen: m. Every hour, always;

\[pna\]nau: Just now, meanwhile, forthwith;

\[pna\]nau: At this (same) time;

\[pna\]nau: Up to the hour;

\[pna\]nau: From the hour;

\[pna\]nau: Henceforth;

\[pna\]nau: interr. When?

\[pna\]nau: interr. Until when?

\[pna\]nau: (235b); pl. Footsteps.

\[pna\]nau: (235b); m. Hour, time;

--- nyywp: m. Morning, early hour;

--- mmeri: m. Midday, noon;

\[pna\]nau: adj. Great, long time

\[pna\]nau: At this (same) time;

\[pna\]nau: Up to the hour;

\[pna\]nau: From the hour;

\[pna\]nau: Henceforth;

\[pna\]nau: interr. When?

\[pna\]nau: interr. Until when?

\[pna\]nau: (235b); pl. Footsteps.

\[pna\]nau: (235b); m. Hour, time;

--- nyywp: m. Morning, early hour;

--- mmeri: m. Midday, noon;

\[pna\]nau: adj. Great, long time

\[pna\]nau: At this (same) time;

\[pna\]nau: Up to the hour;

\[pna\]nau: From the hour;

\[pna\]nau: Henceforth;

\[pna\]nau: interr. When?

\[pna\]nau: interr. Until when?

\[pna\]nau: (235b); pl. Footsteps.

\[pna\]nau: (235b); m. Hour, time;

--- nyywp: m. Morning, early hour;

--- mmeri: m. Midday, noon;

\[pna\]nau: adj. Great, long time

\[pna\]nau: At this (same) time;

\[pna\]nau: Up to the hour;

\[pna\]nau: From the hour;

\[pna\]nau: Henceforth;

\[pna\]nau: interr. When?

\[pna\]nau: interr. Until when?
nema v. nem- - With.

necw v. necw- (228b); vi. To be beautiful;

nece- v. nece- adj. Beautiful.

nem- v. nouktq - To be beautiful.

necw v. nouktq - To loosen.

nece- v. nouwtq - To agitate.

necw v. nouwtq - Rough person.

necw: (238b); m. Sailor;

necw: m. Pilot.

necw v. nybi - To swim.

necw v. nouktq - To loosen.

necw v. noyxt - To throw.

necw v. nybi - To float, swim;

necw: f. Belly, womb;

necw v. phi - Demonstrative article (pl).

neci v. ne - Time.

neci, neci- (221a); m. Lord, master, owner; f. mistress;

neci adj. Lordless;

neci f. Lordship;

neci vb. To be lord;

neci Long-lived;

neci n. Lord of house, householder, i.e. landlord, landlady;

neci m. Lord of the field, landowner;

neci, neci Lord of mind, man of sense, sensible man.

neci, neci, nipi, neci, nibi: (222a); vi. To float, swim;

neci m. Floating on surface;

neci m. Floating, sailing.

neci: (227b); m. Honeycomb.

neci, pl. -wc: f. Island.

neci (Gk); f. Fast, abstainence;

neci n. The little fast, advent, fast preceding the feast of the Nativity;

neci vb. To fast, abstain from food.

neci v. neci - Islands.

neci v. i - To have come.

neci v. noci - To be coming.

neci v. noci - To be thrown.

neci = neci - Leek.

noci v. (2)hay - When.

neco pers pron. 2nd pers f sg. You (f).
nyok: pers pron. 2nd pers m sg. You (m).
nyoc: pers pron. 3rd pers f sg. She.
nyot: pers pron. 3rd pers m sg. He.
nyowen: pers pron. 2nd pers pl. You (pl).
nyowen: pers pron. 3rd pers pl. They.
nibi: (225b); adj. Every.
nibi v. nibi - To swim.
nim: (225a); interrog pron. Who ?, What ?;
--- : A certain person or thing; so & so;
πανίμ, τανίμ: Belonging to whom.
nipi v. nibi - To swim.
niyu, nox, noyx: (250a); adj. Great, large;
--- πυρωμί: Grown or old man;
--- πυρι: Elder son;
--- πωκ: Elder brother;
--- πωκτη: Elder sister;
--- επι: Great, old person or thing;
μετηυγι: f. Greatness, seniority;
επιμιγι: vb. To become, be great; grow old, be of age;
--- επι: vb. To be greater, older than;
μετηυγι: f. Greatness;
γωπί πηνυγι: vb. To become, be great;
pi: (238b); vi. To blow, breathe; tr. blow;
--- επι: vb. To blow upon;
--- επιοτ: επι-: vb. To blow into;
--- εδρι: επι-: vb. To blow down upon;
--- εξερι: vb. To blow upon;
--- ικα: vb. To blow after, upon;
--- εκλι: vb. To breathe;
---, πι: m. Breath;
περιμ: n. Blower, blow-pipe;
ζημι: m. Blowing;
γεμι: m. Blow of breath, breathing;
† πι: vb. To give breath; take breath, rest, doze;
Θανι: Difficult breathing.
παρανομος: m. One against the law; criminal;
ερπαρανομος, -μος: vb. To break the law;
ανομος, ανομος: adj. Without law, lawless;
νομοθετημ: adj. Comfortable to law or custom, customary, legitimate.

---: (226a); f. Strength, power; encouragement, comfort;
ανομημ: adj. Without strength;
νομημ: vb. To fortify, comfort;

---: m. Consolation;
κοιμημ: vb. To find strength, comfort.

νοηθ: (227b); vi. To fall down.

νοτι v. νοτι - To grind.

νοταριος: (L); m. Scribe, notary, registrar.

νοτέμ (Q): (231b); vi. To be sweet, pleasant;

---: vi. To go, be going to, about to go; qual. be (in act of) coming, about to come;
--- εν: vb. (2nd tense) To increase in doing; qual. be coming, be on the road to;
--- επινημ: vb. To come upon, to;
--- επημνι επινημ: vb. To come upon, to;
--- επιμην: vb. To come with, bring;
--- νοητι: vb. To come after, for;

--- μεθενημ: vb. To come after, follow;
--- γιαν: vb. To come to, reach;
--- γαν: vb. To come to, reach;
--- γεκεν: vb. To come upon, over;
--- επολα: vb. To come forth;
--- επολα εν: vb. To come forth to, against, sue;
--- επολα ντ-(μον): vb. To come forth from;
--- επολα καν: vb. To come forth from beside, from;
--- επολα γεκεν: vb. To come forth from;
--- επολα γεκεν: vb. To come forth from;

--- επολα γιαν: vb. To come forth through, from;
--- επεστη: vb. To come down;
--- επιγραφ: vb. To come up;
--- εποιηθ: vb. To come in, enter;
--- επημ: vb. To come up;
--- επημ: vb. To come down;

νοικερ: (224a); vt. To prick, incise of unripe sycamore-figs;

---: n. Incision of this fruit.

νοιηθ: (226b); m. Abyss of hell, depth of earth or sea.

---: vt. To put forth root;
--- σε νοιηθ: vb. To take root;
--- σεπ- ιεποιηθ: vb. To take root;

---: m. Radish.

νοηρι: (228b); f. vulture; griffon.

---: m. Mind, sense, wit; reason, intellect; thought;
---: adj. Sensible, reasonable.

---: m. Grinding, mill;
--- μα νυτιθ: m. Milling place, mill;
--- μεθνυτ: m. Grinder;
nwit: m. Meal of any kind.

noutv. m. To weave.

noutem v. (Q) noutem - Sweet.

noutpi v. noutp - To weave.

noutq, noutq, netq-, netq-, netq-, netq-, noutq: (232a); vt. To loosen, dis-solve, settle, make terms for; vi. to be relaxed, released;
---: n. Relaxation;


nouμπ, nουμπ, nουμπ, (Q) nουμπ, p.c. nαμπ: (236a); vt. To blow (of wind); agitate, frighten, overawe; vi. be frightened;
--- εβολα: δα: vb. To scare from, off;
--- δα: vb. To be scared away from;
--- δεε: vb. to awake from;
--- εβολα δεε: vb. to be scared from;
--- δαχεε: vb. To be scared by, at;
--- εβολα: vi. To be scared away; tr. scare away;
--- εφάθου: vi. To be scared back;
m. fight;

ναμππρι= ναμπ πρι: m. Scare- quail, scarecrow.

nouψi v. (Q) nouψer - Good.

nouψt v. noutq - To loosen.

noutq: (240a); vi. To swell, be distended.

nouζ, nοζ, πεζ-, παζ-, πεζ-, (Q) παζ-, (Q) πεζ: (241b); vt. To shake, cast off, set apart, separate; vi. jump;
--- εβολα: vt. To shake off, cast out, set apart, assign; vi. come apart, be loosed;
--- εβολα δεε: vt. To separate from, out of;

nεζq, nεζ: m. What is shaken, or that wherewith is shaken.

nouζi: (242b); f. Sycamore, fig-mulberry.

(1)nουζ: (246b); adj. Lying, false; adv. falsely;

mεθνουζ: f. Lie, falsity;

ζελεθνουζ: vb. To say falsehood;
--- ε: vb. To say falsehood against;

ρεξεθνουζ: m. Liar;

αεθνουζ: adj. Without lie;

caεθνουζ: n. Dealer in, maker of lies.

(2)nουζ, πεζ-, ποζ-, (Q) πιζ: (247a); vt. To throw, cast;
--- παζ: vb. To throw after, cast upon;
--- εβολα: vb. To cast forth, discard;

nουζ v. πιζ: Great.

nouτ: (230b); mf. (any) god; adj. godly, divine;

φινουτ: m. God;

ανθνουτ: adj. Godless;

ερανθνουτ: vb. to be godless;

μεθνουτ: f. Divinity;

ινανουτ: n. God-loving;

μετινανουτ: f. Godliness, piety;

μανουτ: f. God-bearing, mother of God (Virgin Mary);

πεξεθμεθνουτ: n. God-bearer;

μακτεθνουτ: n. god-hater;

ερινουτ: vb. To be god;

μαλλεθμεθνουτ: n. Serving god; god-server;

μετμαλλεθμεθνουτ: f. God-service, piety;

πεξεθμεθμεθνουτ: m. God-serving, pious person;

πεξεθμεθαλεθμεθνουτ: n. God-bearer.

nουψερ: (237a); m. Vulture, falcon.

nουμπυ v. nουμπ - To agitate.

nουμπ (Q) v. nουμπ - To be agitated.

nουψερ (Q): (239b); vi. To be good, profitable;

nουψερ: f. Good, profit, advantage;
ernofri: vb. To be profitable;
--- e-: vb. To be profitable to do
so & so;
--- n-(dat): vb. To be profitable
for;
metnofri: f. Good things;
metatnofri: adj. Unprofitable-
ness;

noufi: adj. Good.

nofer: Good.

noft= v. nouf - To loosen.

(1) noh: (241a); pl. Eyelids.
(2) noh: (241a); m. Rope, cord;

noheb, nweheb, neheb: (243a); vt. To
make ready (wagon by) yoking beasts;
yoke (beasts);
--- eheb - vb. To yoke to, join
to;

nehbi, nehebouhi: f. Shoulder, back;
neck;

nastnehbi: n. Shoulder measure; height
of shoulder;

nahbouhi: m. Yoke; cross beam in loom;

nastnahbi: adj. Stiff-necked;

jarebnahbi: adj. Bare-necked;

wli ntnahbi: vb. To take off neck;
behead.

nohem, nohem-, nohem-, nohem (Q)
metnohem: m. Salvation, safety.

nohem- v. nohem - To save.

nohem (Q) v. nohem - To be saved.
norei v. (2) nohe - Rope-maker.

noz v. nuy: Great.

noz v. (2) noyz - To throw.

noznex: (252b); vt. To reproach, mock.

(1) nhe -, nta: (230a); part of genitive,
for greater precision than in-
where preceding word had indef. art.; between
two proper names; after foregoing gen.
or attribute; after strong article;

refnohem: m. Savior;

jinnohem: m. Salvation, safety.

nohem- v. nohem - To shake.

noj, nroj: Measuring cord.

nojeb, nojeb-, nojeb-: (243a); vt. To

make ready (wagon by) yoking beasts;
yoke (beasts);

--- ohjeb - e-: vb. To yoke to, join
to;

noj- v. noj - To shake.

noj v. noj - Rope-maker.

noj= v. (2) nouj - To throw.
**μεθαυτής**: f. Hard heartedness;

**ερμαυτής**: vb. To be hard hearted;

---: m. Hardness, boldness;

**δεν ουκοπτός**: adv. Roughly, hardly;

**τάκωτός**: vb. To make hard (mostly with ἤμετρον), encourage;

**μαυτός**: m. Strength, strengthener, protector;

**ερμαυτός**: vb. To be protector;

**επευτε**: m. Hard, rough person;

**μεθνευτής**: f. Roughness;

**ερπευτής**: vb. To become hard.

**ἀγρι**: vb. To become hard.

**ἀφι**: v. ἁμι - On.

**ἀφη**: v. ἁφή - Above.

**ἀνφώπορος, εινφώπορος**: (245a); vi. To tremble; cause to tremble, be terrible;

---: n. Shuddering, fear;

**ἀφηντόπορος**: adj. Unshakable, immovable.

**αξε**: (252a); part. preceding nominal subject in the verbal sentence; occurs more frequently in texts translated from Greek.
ζ: The 14th letter of the Coptic Alphabet;
Ξ: The numeral 'sixty'.
ζηποτζ: (Gk?); n. Insane asylum.
ζεστης: (Gk); m. Roman measure nearly equal to 1 pint, used for fluids and grains.
ζαιρωτζ v. ζηποτζ - Is blessed.
ζομη: (Gk?); f. Ruler, base, figure.
ζορτιτομος: (Gk); pl. Magicians, astrologers.
ζγλον: (Gk); m. Wood, firewood, timber; log beam, post; club.
ζγροτζ: (Gk); n. Medicine, cologne.
ζγστησιος: (Gk); m. Among instruments of a surgeon.
ζωριτιτζ: (Gk); m. Exile, deportation;
ερζωριτετεμιν, -ριτζ: vb. To exile, deport.
0: (253a); The 15th letter of the Coptic Alphabet;
о: The numeral 'seventy'.
(1) о, ω: (253a); adj. Great.
(2) о: def. art. m. in Greek words only.
оβι (Q) v. ιβι - To be thirsty.
оβιν (Q) v. οβιν - To forget.
οειν v. οειν - Cry.
оεσίν: (Gk); adv. Whence, where, whither.
οι (Q) v. αια - Great.
οι (Q) v. ιπι - To be doing.
οικονομία: (Gk); f. Management of a household or family, husbandry, thrift, regulation; economy;
οικονομος: m. one who manages a household; manager, administrator, economist;
εροικονομίν: vb. To manage, administer, economize, regulate.
οικονομος v. οικονομία - Manager.
οικομενι, οικομενι: (Gk); f. Inhabited region, the world.
οικομενικος: adj. Ecumenical, open to the whole world.
οιλι v. ωλι - Ram.
οκεν (Q) v. ωκεν - To be dark.
οκτωβριος: (Gk); n. The month 'October'.
οχ ι v. ωχι - To hold.
οχ v. ωχι - To be contained.
οχ κι v. ωχκ - To become bent.
οχ κ (Q) v. ωχκ - To become bent.
οξοσιρικος, οξοσιρικος: (Gk); n. Silk, of silk.
οξοσιρικος v. οξοσιρικος - Silk.
ομι: (254b); mf. Clay, mud;
οι: (254b); vb. To become clay, mud;
ογαμομι: f. Earth-eater;
ζακομι: pl. Metal agricultural tool.
ομκ ι v. ωμκ - To swallow.
ομολογηθης v. ομολογία - Confessor.
ομολογία, -τοια, ρομολογία: f.
Agreement, vow, confession;
ομολογηθης, ρομολογηθης: m. Sponsor, confessor;
ερομολογία, ερομολογία: vb. To confess.
ομολογηθης v. ομολογία - Confessor.
ομολογια v. ομολογία - Confession.
ομοιως v. ομοιως - Like.
ομοιος: (Gk); m. Name, title;
ομοιοτι: In the name.
ομοιοτι v. ομοια - In the name.
ομοιος v. ομοια - Onyx.
ομοιος, ομοια: (Gk); m. A kind of onyx (a white precious stone); claw; pig's trotters.
ομυ (Q): (525a); vi. To be astonished, dazed;
--- εθολι: vb. To gape, muse, be in trance.
ομφ λ v. ωμψλ - To live.
ομφ λ (Q) v. ωμψλ - To be alive.
ομψ: (13a); m. Yard, court.
οπ v. ωπ - To count.
οπιος: (Gk); m. Opium, poppy-juice.
οπτ ι v. ωπτι - To be laden.
οπτ (Q) v. ωπτ - To be laden.
οπταςια: (Gk); f. Vision, appearance.
οπτια v. ωπτια - To forget.
οραςι, οραςι: (Gk); f. Seeing, the act of sight; vision; appearance.
ορμ τ v. ωρπτ - To detest.
organon: (Gk); m. A musical instrument, organ.

organ: (Gk); f. Temperament, mood; anger, wrath; passion.

oreb (Q) v. oreb - To be detested.

oryinon, oryion: (Gk); n. Of the voice; high-pitched, shrill.

oryion v. oryinon - Shrill.

oryodox, oryodoxia: (Gk); f. Right opinion, orthodoxy; orthodox in religion.

oryodoxoc v. oryodoxia - Orthodox.

oryodoxoc v. oryodoxia - Orthodox.

oroboc, orob: (Gk); m. Bitter vetch.

orvanoc, orvanoc: (Gk); m. Orphan, without parents, fatherless.

orf= v. orf - To be enclosed.

orf (Q) v. orf - To be enclosed.

oci: (256b); m. Loss, damage, fine; vb. To suffer loss, hurt, be fined.

oci: (257a); n. In πισεν νοζι 'tamarisk'.

ock (Q) v. ock - To be delayed.

ocδ= v. ocδ - To reap.

ocδ= v. ocδ - To reap.

ocδ (Q) v. ocδ - To be reaped.

οτπ (Q) v. οτπ - To be laden.

οτπ (Q) v. οτπ - To be enclosed.

ογΛε: (Gk); neg part. But not; and not, nor.

οκογν: (Gk); adv. Certainly not; therefore; then do you not; but at least.

ογΛη: (Gk); f. Wound scarred over, scar.

ομμος v. ομμος - Like.

ομμος v. ομμος - Like.

ομμος: (Gk); adv. So, then, well, as I was saying.

οφαλος: (Gk); m. Heaven, firmament of heaven; tent, pavilion; climate.

οψοιος: (Gk); m. Salary; pay, allowance, fee; wage.

ορ (Q) v. ορι - Many.
$\mu\alpha\ \nu\sigma\iota\varepsilon\rho\alpha\tau$: m. Pace of standing;

$\xi\nu\sigma\iota\varepsilon\rho\alpha\tau$: m. Standing.

$\nu\sigma\iota$ (Q) v. $\nu\sigma\iota$ - To be standing.

$\omega\zeta\varphi$ v. $\omega\zeta\varphi$ - To choke.

$\omega\zeta\varepsilon\beta$ (Q) v. $\omega\zeta\epsilon\alpha$ - To be cold.

$\omega\xi$: (258b); f. Iniquity; iniquitous person;

$\mu\epsilon\tau\omega\iota$: f. Iniquity.

$\omega\xi\varphi$ v. $\omega\zeta\varphi$ - To choke.

$\omega\varepsilon\iota$: (257a); f. Womb.
π: (258a); 16th letter of the Coptic Alphabet; π : The numeral 'eighty'.

π-, πι-, φ-; f. τ-, θ-, ι-; pl. μ-, οι-:

(258b) Definite article m.; the as vocative = O

παθητικόν v. παθητικός - Pathetic

παθή: (Gk) m. Emotion, passion; incident, accident;

παθής: adj. Without passion;

παθητικός, -ον: adj. Capable of emotion, impassionate, pathetic; passive.

παλαιά, παλέα, παλαιός, παλαιός:

(Gk); adj. Aged, old, ancient; f. the Torah.

παλαιός v. παλαιά - Old.

παλαίων, παλαίων: (L); m. The palatine hill; palace.

παλέα v. παλαιά - Old.

παλαιός v. παλαιά - Old.

παλιν: (Gk); adv. Again, once more, in turn;

παλιν ου: same as παλιν.

παλακή: (Gk); f. Concubine.

παλατιών v. παλατιών - Palace.

παλατιώς, -α: (Gk); f. All-holy.

παλινήρ: (Gk); m. Panther.

πανιμ v. φα (2) - Belonging to whom.

πανούργια: (Gk); f. Falsification, adulteration, knavery; deceit;

πανούργος: (Gk); m. Wicked, deceitful, cunning, knavish person.

πασιν v. πασί - Babeh.

πασιν v. πασί - Babeh.

πανοργός v. πανούργια - Wicked person.

παγκορατωρ: (Gk); m. Almighty.

παγκως: (Gk); adv. Absolutely, no doubt; by all means; at any rate, definitely, positively.

πανταπ v. ταπ - Unicorn.

παρα: (Gk); adv. Against, opposite; beside, near, by; along; past, beyond, alongside.

παραβάσις: (Gk); f. Going aside, escape; error, illusion; overstepping;

ερπαραβένη: vb. To break the law, overstep, transgress;

παραβατικός: m. Transgressor, rebel.

παραβάτικος v. παραβάσις - Transgressor.

παραβολή: (Gk); f. Parable, proverb, illustration, analogy; juxtaposition, comparison.

παραβλήγος, παραβλίγος: (Gk); m. Paradise, the abode of the blessed; the garden of Eden; garden, orchard.

παραβλίγος v. παραβλήγος - Paradise.

παραβληγός: (Gk); f. Tradition, doctrine, teaching.

παραθεώρος: (Gk); f. Deposit; anything entrusted to one.

παρακλήτος: (Gk); Paraclete (a title for the Holy Spirit); comforter, consoler.

παρακλήτος: (Gk); f. Mockery, insult;

ερπαρακλήτος: vb. To mock, insult.

παραμονή: (Gk); f. Baramoun, the eve of a feast; obligation to continue in service; endurance.

παραπομονός v. πομός - Criminal.

παραπτωμά: (Gk); m. False step, slip, blunder; transgression, trespass.

παρασκευή: (Gk); Preparation; the day of preparation before the sabbath of the passover.

παρατηρεί: (Gk); vb. To watch closely, observe; take care; observe carefully.

παραδόλος: (Gk); f. Leopard.

παρεμβολή: (Gk); f. Encampment; soldier’s quarters, barrack.

παρθενία: (Gk); f. Virginity.

παρθενος: (Gk); f. Virgin, maiden, girl.

παρκία v. παροικία - Sojourning.
parimia v. paroimia - Proverb.
paroikia, parikia: (Gk); f. Sojourning in a foreign land.
paroimia, parimia, parhoimia: (Gk); f. Proverb; figure, comparison; digression.
paroimia, paroikia: (Gk); f. Sojourning in a foreign land.
paroimia, parimia, parhoimia: (Gk); f. Proverb; figure, comparison; digression.
paroic: (Gk); f. Fresh tasted (of misery); disk on which such meals are served.
parrhia: (Gk); f. Outspokenness, frankness, freedom of speech.
peprrhiazecye: vb. To be frank; declare.
qen oupparrhia: adv. Frankly; outspokenny.
parver v. vorper - parhoimia v. paroimia - Proverb.
pater v. pat/r - Father.
pateroc v. pat/r - Father.
pateroc v. pat/r - Father.
pater, patroc, patri, pateros, patert: (Gk); m. Father; paterec: pl. Fathers.
patriar,ikoc: (Gk); m. Father or chief of a race, patriarch; title of the bishops of Alexandria.
patriar,ikoc v. patriar,ikoc - Patriarchal.
patriar,ikoc: (Gk); m. Father or chief of a race, patriarch; title of the bishops of Alexandria.
patria: (Gk); f. Hoar-frost, rime (frozen rain), ice.
pawpi (236b); Paoni, Baunah, name of the 10th month of the Coptic year.
pawpi, pawpi, pawpi: (266b); Babeh, name of the 2nd month of the Coptic year.
}

pants, name of the 9th month of the Coptic year.
peρ v. φα - (1) - Belonging to.
peΔeς v. πεΔα - Shackles.
peΛη, peδης, peΔeς: (Gk); m. Fetter, shackles; anklet, bangle.
pepaςμος, pepaςμος: (Gk); m. Test, trial, temptation.
erpaςζην: vb. To tempt, test, seduce.
peλαγος: (Gk); m. High sea, flooded plain.
peλεπεπειν, peπων: (Gk); m. A kind of melon; watermelon.
peλμα: (Gk); n. The sole of the foot.
pεντικοστή v. pεντικοστος - Pentecost.
pεντικοστος, pεντικοστή: (Gk); f. Fiftieth, the feast of the Pentecost.
pελας v. peλεπεπειν - Watermelon.
pερμου v. περμου - Lunatic.
pεριοδος: (Gk); f. Cycle of period of time, periodic; orbit of a heavenly body.
pεριεκλεις: (Gk); f. Leg band i.e. anklet, bangle.
pερμου, περμου: (269a); n. Lunatic; oi μπερμου: vb. To be lunatic.
pερσης: (Gk); m. Persia, Iran.
pεταλειων, пεταλον, петалон: (Gk); m. Leaf; crown of leaves.
петалоν v. петалеион - Leaf.
петалон v. петалеион - Leaf.
петепет v. петепип - Hoopoe.
петепип, петепип: (276a); pl. Hoopoe.
pετρα: (Gk); f. Rock, boulder; stone.
pεξα v. пεξε - Said
пεξεν, пεξα: (285a); vb. Said.
pηρα: (Gk); f. Leathern pouch; wallet.
pηρι: (267a); m. Quail; пеξιονΟι τοί πηρι: f. Flock, brood of quails.
πι v. π - The.
pεκιλτος v. пοκιλтоς - Broidered.
πιναξ: (Gk); m. Index, index of authors; board, platter, table, tablet.
πρασματο κοντον: (Gk)? v. περασματο κοντον - Temptation.
πιοτικον v. πιοτικο - Faithful.
πιοτικο: (Gk); f. Trust, faith; πιοτικο: adj. Faithful, trustworthy; m. faithful person; ερπιοτικευμεν, ερπιοτικευμεν, ερπιοτικευμεν: vb. To believe, be faithful, be trustworthy; πιοτικο: adj. Faithful.
πιοτοκον v. πιοτικο - Faithful.
πλανος: (Gk); f. Wandering, roaming; going astray, illusion; deceit, imposture
πλανος: m. Vagabond, tramp, impostor, deceiver; ερπλανον, δεπλανον: vb. To go astray.
πλανος v. πλανο - Impostor.
πλαξ: (Gk); f. Flat stone, tablet; photographic plate; ρερπλαξ: m. Floor tile.
πλαξ, πλαξ: (Gk?); adv. Little by little.
πλακμα: (Gk); m. Image, figure; body; ερπλακμεν: vb. To create, form, produce an image.
πλακτον, -ον: (Gk?); adj. Fabricated, forged, counterfeit.
πλακτεια, πλακτεια: (Gk?); f. Street.
πλακτεια v. πλακτεια - Street.
πλακτος: (Gk); f. Breadth, width; range.
πλατιν: (Gk); f. Blow, stroke; stroke of calamity; plague.
πλατιν: (Gk); prep. Except, save; besides, in addition; but.
πναμα: (Gk); m. Spirit; respiration; wind; ποπναμα εοναβ: m. The Holy Spirit;
πνεματικον: adj. Spiritual;
πνεματοφόρος: Bearing the spirit, inspired.
πνεματικον v. πνεμα - Spiritual
πνεματοφόρος v. πνεμα - Inspired.
πολαρθριον, -ον: (Gk); m. Robe that falls over the feet; parts about the feet, feet.
ποιοτικον: (Gk); m. Poet, inventor, composer.
ποκολτος, πκολτος: (Gk); Variegated, brodered.
πολεμικον v. πολεμος - Warrior.
πολεμος: (Gk); m. War, battle, fight; ερπολεμευμεν, ερπολεμευμεν: vb. To fight, make war.
πολεμικον: m. Warrior;
πολυμαχος, πολυμαχος: adj. Much fighting.
πολυτια v. πολυτεια - Virtue.
πολυμαχος v. πολεμος - Much fighting.
πολυτια: (Gk?); f. City, country, community.
πολυτεια, πολυτια, πολυτια: (Gk);
Virtue; life, living, the daily life of a citizen.
πολυτια v. πολυτεια - Virtue.
πολυμαχος v. πολεμος - Much fighting.
πολυπρο: (Gk?); f. Bad state or condition; wickedness, vice, knavery; baseness, cowardice;
πολυπρο, -ον: m. Worthless, knavish, wicked, malicious, base, coward, adulterer.
πολυπρο v. πολυπρο - Adulterer.
πολυπρο v. πολυπρο - Adulterer.
πορνεια, πορνεια: (Gk?); f. Prostitution; fornication, unchastity;
πορνος: m. Fornicator, sodomite;
ερπορνευμεν: vb. To fornicate.
πορνεια v. πορνεια - fornication.
πονοδοσκος: (Gk); m. Brothel keeper.
πονος v. πορνεια - Fornicator.
ποτηριον: (Gk); n. Drinking cup; jar; receptacle.
πουνι: (263b); f. Anus.
pragmatetikos: (Gk); m. Business representative; agent.

pragmatorieon, praztorieon: (L); m. Official residence of a governor; imperial household.

praktor: (Gk); m. Eecuter, governor.

pragie: (Gk); f. Business, transaction; doing; act; practice.

precpi v. precpi - To be proper.

praz, praepi; eprapepi, -pi, -pin: (Gk);
vb. To be fitting, proper;
precpos: adj. Fitting, appropriate, proper.

precpos v. precpi - Proper

precbeia v. precbeia - Intercession.

precbiterion v. precbiteros - Presbytery.

precbeia, precbeia: (Gk); f. Seniority; dignity; intercession; mediation;
epprecbevιμι: vb. To intercess, mediate;
precbica: f. Eldress; elderly woman.

precbica v. precbica - Ederly woman.

precbiteros: (Gk); m. Priest; presbyter; elder;
precbiterion: m. Council of elders, presbytery.

preciorion v. praitorion - Imperial household.

prion v. prion - Holm-oak.

prion, -on: (Gk); f. Holm-oak, kermes-oak.

probolma: (Gk); m. Obstacle; barrier; task; problem.

proleutic: (Gk); m. Betrayer, traitor.

proaoros: (Gk); m. Precursor.

prosedeic: (Gk); f. Offering.

prokopth: (Gk); f. Advancement, prosperity, improvement, promotion; success.
epropokpthei, -tim: vb. To prosper, advance, improve.

propia v. propia - Providence.

propia, -nia: (Gk); f. Foreknowledge, providence.

proomion: (Gk); m. Preamble, preface.

propeteia: (Gk); f. Prayer;
erpropetevei: vb. To pray, plead.

propelutoc: (Gk); n. Stranger, sojourner; proselyte.

proskynicos: (Gk); f. Adoration, obeisance, worship.

proporeia, proporeia: (Gk?); m. face.

propoymma: (Gk-Co); adv. Of the place.

propoychou: (Gk-Co); adv. Temporal.

prostymma: (Gk); m. Ordinance, command.

prostatheic: (Gk); f. Patron, guardian, intercessor.

propofeia v. propofora - To offer

propofora: (Gk); f. Offering;
erpropofeiri, propofeiri: vb. To present an offering, present, offer.

protoymma: (Gk); f. Bust.

proton, proton: (Gk); n. Beginning, first.

proton v. proton - First

propiteitia, -tia: (Gk); f. Gift of prophecy; prophecy; office of a prophet;
propiteiticos: m. Prophet, interpretor; teacher;
ψευδοπropfeiticos: m. False, lying prophet;
erpropofeiri: vb. To interpret, prophecite;

propofeiris, -on: adj. Prophetic.

propofeiris v. propofeira - Prophet.

propofeira v. propofeira - Prophecy.

propofeiricos v. propofeira - Prophetic.

prosarexic: (Gk?); m. Motive, desire, intention.
p: (286a); 17th letter of the Coptic Alphabet;  
\text{\( \overline{p} \): The numeral '100.'}

\text{\( \overline{p} \): The numeral '900'}

\( \overline{\text{rho}} \), \( \overline{\text{rho}}^- \): (287a); m. State, condition.

\( \overline{\text{rho}}^- \) v. \( \overline{\text{rho}}^- \) - Condition.

\( \overline{\text{rho}} \overline{\text{beta}} \) v. \( \overline{\text{rho}} \overline{\text{gamma}} \) - Neighborhood.

\( \overline{\text{rho}} \overline{\text{beta}} \overline{\text{tau}} \) (Q) v. \( \overline{\text{rho}} \overline{\text{omega}} \) - To be caught.

\( \overline{\text{rho}}^- \) v. \( \overline{\text{pi}} \overline{\text{kappa}} \) - To bend.

\( \overline{\text{rho}} \overline{\text{alpha}} \), \( \overline{\text{rho}} \overline{\text{kappa}} \) - To bend.

\( \overline{\text{rho}} \overline{\text{alpha}} \) (Heb); Expressive of contempt, ignorant, bad, wretched ... etc.

\( \overline{\text{rho}} \overline{\text{kappa}} \) (Q) v. \( \overline{\text{pi}} \overline{\text{kappa}} \) - To be bent.

\( \overline{\text{rho}} \overline{\text{kappa}} \overline{\text{tau}} \) v. \( \overline{\text{pi}} \overline{\text{kappa}} \) - To bend.

\( \overline{\text{rho}} \overline{\text{alpha}} \overline{\text{omega}} \) v. \( \overline{\text{rho}} \overline{\text{kappa}} \overline{\text{rho}} \) - Fuel.

\( \overline{\text{rho}} \overline{\text{alpha}} \overline{\text{omega}} \overline{\text{omega}} \) v. \( \overline{\text{rho}} \overline{\text{kappa}} \overline{\text{omega}} \overline{\text{omega}} \) - Rich man.

\( \overline{\text{rho}} \overline{\text{alpha}} \overline{\text{omega}} \overline{\text{omega}} \) v. \( \overline{\text{rho}} \overline{\text{kappa}} \overline{\text{omega}} \overline{\text{omega}} \) - Rich men.

\( \overline{\text{rho}} \overline{\text{alpha}} \overline{\text{omega}} \overline{\text{omega}} \) v. \( \overline{\text{rho}} \overline{\text{kappa}} \overline{\text{omega}} \overline{\text{omega}} \) - Rich man.

\( \overline{\text{rho}} \overline{\text{alpha}} \overline{\text{omega}} \overline{\text{omega}} \) v. \( \overline{\text{rho}} \overline{\text{kappa}} \overline{\text{omega}} \overline{\text{omega}} \) - Rich men.

\( \overline{\text{rho}} \overline{\text{alpha}} \overline{\text{omega}} \overline{\text{omega}} \) v. \( \overline{\text{rho}} \overline{\text{kappa}} \overline{\text{omega}} \overline{\text{omega}} \) - Rich men.

\( \overline{\text{rho}} \overline{\text{omega}} \) (294a); m. A fish "tilapia".

\( \overline{\text{rho}} \overline{\text{omega}} \overline{\text{nod}} \) (Gk); f. Name of various prickly shrubs, box-thorn, lycium europaeum.

\( \overline{\text{rho}} \overline{\text{alpha}} \), \( \overline{\text{rho}} \overline{\text{alpha}} \overline{\text{omega}} \), \( \overline{\text{rho}} \overline{\text{alpha}} \overline{\text{omega}} \overline{\text{omega}} \): (297b); m. Name;

\( \overline{\text{rho}} \overline{\text{alpha}} \overline{\text{omega}} \overline{\text{omega}} \) & c: vb. To give name, call;

\( \overline{\text{rho}} \overline{\text{alpha}} \overline{\text{omega}} \overline{\text{omega}} \) & c: vi. To give name to;

\( \overline{\text{rho}} \overline{\text{alpha}} \overline{\text{omega}} \overline{\text{omega}} \) & c: To give in, inscribe name;

\( \overline{\text{rho}} \overline{\text{alpha}} \overline{\text{omega}} \overline{\text{omega}} \) & c: To call a name, name, denominate.

\( \overline{\text{rho}} \overline{\text{kappa}} \), \( \overline{\text{rho}} \overline{\text{kappa}} \overline{\text{alpha}} \) (306a); vi To happen, fall, be subject, be caught;

\( \overline{\text{rho}} \overline{\text{kappa}} \) & c: vi. To fall upon, into; be liable for, chargeable with;

\( \overline{\text{rho}} \overline{\text{kappa}} \overline{\text{alpha}} \) & c: vi. To fall into, suffer;

\( \overline{\text{rho}} \overline{\text{kappa}} \), \( \overline{\text{rho}} \overline{\text{kappa}} \overline{\text{alpha}} \) & c: vi. To happen (to be) with;

\( \overline{\text{rho}} \overline{\text{kappa}} \), \( \overline{\text{rho}} \overline{\text{kappa}} \overline{\text{alpha}} \) & c: vi. To take to nodding, doze.

\( \overline{\text{rho}} \overline{\text{kappa}} \), \( \overline{\text{rho}} \overline{\text{kappa}} \overline{\text{alpha}} \) & c: To burn.
reμ - v. ρωμι - Man of.
reμρε, f. ρεμρι; pl. ρεμρευ, -γνου:
(297a); m. Free person;
μετρεμμε: f. Freedom;
επεμμε: vb. To make free, become free.
reμρευ v. ρεμμε - Free persons.
ρεμρι v. ρεμρε - Free person (f).
reμρνου v. ρεμμε - Free persons.
ρεμ- v. ραπ - Name.
ρεμι v. ραπ - Name.
ρεμ- v. ρωτ - To grow.
ρεμυ v. ρωμι - To suffice
ρεμτ v. ρωμτ - To strike
ρεμπ v. ρωμπ - To throw down.
ρι: (287b); m. Sun.
πιομονει μεψυ: The sun's light.
ρισ: (287b); m. A fish "Alestes Dentex".
ρισεν v. ρισι - Dust
ρισι, -σεν: (301b); m. Dust.
ρις: (299b); m. South;
ρεμρης: n. Man of south, Upper Egyptian;
μαρης: m. Southern Country, Upper Egypt.
ρις v. ρωςι - To be watched.
ριτ v. εριτ - To vow.
ριτ v. ρωτ - To be planted.
ριτωρ: (Gk); m. Public speaker, teacher of eloquence, rhetorician.
ριτ: (304b); m. Manner, fashion, likeness;
παριμι: In this manner, thus;
μεψυ: In form, manner, like as;
μπαριμι: (Adjectival) of this sort, like this, thus; (Adverbal) in this manner, thus;
μπεξ-, μπεψρι &c: like you, him &c;
κατά ρημι: According to the manner, as;
κά πρι: As;
άγγ πρι: What sort, manner;

μιγγ πρι: Many sorts;
οϊ πρι: Many sorts;
πρι: πιθεν: Every sort, way;
πι, οι μπρι: vb. To be in manner, likeness, be as;
† μπρι: vb. To give means;
καμ πρι, πιρι: vb. To find means;
ογνοι, μονον πρι: vb. There is, is not means.
ρι: (287b); f. Cell, room.
ριβη, ριβι: (291b); f. Rope with belt (for hauling ship's cable).
ριβι v. ριβη - Rope.
ρικι, ρεκ-, ρακ-, ρακτ-, ρακ-, ρακi (Q): (291b); l. vi. To bend, turn;
--- ε-: vi. To bend toward, incline;
--- εκειν:-: vi. To bend toward, incline;
--- π-: (dat): vb. To bend to, toward;
--- πα-: Same meaning;
--- παρεν-: Same meaning;
--- γα-: Same meaning;
--- γισειν:-: vt. To bend upon;
--- εβολ: vi. To turn from, away;
--- --- π-: vi. To turn from;
--- --- γα-: Same meaning;
--- --- γι-: Same meaning;
--- --- γει-: Same meaning;
--- --- εαν: Same meaning;
--- --- εαν: Same meaning;
--- --- εα-: Same meaning;
--- --- εαν: Same meaning;
--- --- εαν: Same meaning;
--- --- εαν: m. Turning, inclination;
--- --- μβαλ: m. Blink, wink of eye;
ατρικι: adj. Without turning, unwaivering;
ευρικι: adj. Unbending;
ρεπρικι: m. Turner, bender;
ξινικι: m. Inclination, perversion.
ριμι: (294a); vi. To weep
--- ε-: vb. To weep about;
--- εζε-: vb. To weep about, for;
--- επιγω: ε-: vb. To weep toward;
--- n: vb. To weep about, for;
--- πε-: vb. To weep after;
--- m. Weeping;
σιπιni: vb. To weep;
ερμμη, pl. ερμωνυ & sg as pl.: f. Tear.
ερμη: vb. To give tears, weep.

ριρι: (299a); m. Swine, pig;
--- πιπου: Mountain, wild swine.
ριτια: (305b); nn. a plant.
ριτισιι: (306a); m. Zodiacal sign "Aquarius"
(1)ρο, ρε-, ρο-, pl. ρωνυ: (288a) m.
I. Mouth;
αρωμη: adj. Mouthless;
χρω προ, χα προ: vb. To place, leave mouth, be silent;
--- ε-: vb. To be silent toward, about;
--- επιγω: vb. To open mouth upward, lift up voice;
χα ρωμη: n. Silence;
ατχα ρο: adj. Without leaving mouth shut, never silent;
ερμη: vb. To give mouth, word, promise;
ογων προ: vb. To open mouth;
σι ρο: vb. To deprive, prevent, anticipate;
ζεκ ρο: vb. To fill mouth, satisfy;
II. Edge of weapon;
III. Door, gate;
ατρο: adj. Doorless;
φα προ: n. He of the door, door keeper;
ζανρο, ανρο, γω προ: m. Porch;
ρε-: m. Part, fraction;
τερε-: m. Part, fraction;
ερω: Prep. To mouth of; to upon (mostly with verbs of motion;

ζαρεν-, ζαρω: Prep. Under mouth of; beneath, before;
ζρεν-, ζρω: Prep. At mouth, door of; at, upon;
εβολα ζρεν-: From before.
(2)ρο: (290a); m. Strand, ply of cord.
ρο v. ρω - Indeed.
ρολοιο, ροτοι, ρολιοι: (Gk); m. Rose.
ροει v. ρωτει - To recline.
(ροκρεκ) ρεκρωκ (Q): (293a); vi. To become, be putrid or scorched.
ροκρ v. ρωκρ - To burn.
ροκρ (Q) v. ρωκρ - To burn.
ροκρ v. ρωκρ - Fuel.
ρολιοι v. ρολοι - Rose
ρομπι: (296b); f. Year;

πουρομπι: For a year;
περομπι: This year;
τκερομπι: Next Year;
τεμρομπι, τερομπι: Each year, annually;
ερομπι: vb. To reach year of age, send year.

ρομπιν: (297a); m. A plant, dematis.
ροτ v. ρωτ - To grow.
ροτει v. ρωτει - To be reclined.
ροτοι v. ρολοι - Rose
ρογυ: (310b); m. Evening; Adv. at evening;
ζαλαρογυι, αλαρογυι: f. Same as ρογυ
ροξ v. ρωξι - To throw down.
ροξι (Q) v. ρωξι - To throw down.
ρω v. ρο - Mouth.

ρο, ρο: (290a); Enclitic part., emphatic or explicative;
a) Same, again, also
b) Indeed, but;
c) For;
d) even, at all, at last;
e) Then (in questions)
ρωις, ρωκ, ρωκ (Q): (300b); vi. To be
awake, watch;
----- ε- vb. To watch over, keep, be
careful;
----- εξειν vb. To watch over;
----- ιν- (dat): To watch, keep on
behalf of;
----- εΒολ vb. To wake up;
----- επίβων vb. To wake up;
----- m. Watch, guard;
επιρωις: m. Watchman, guardian;
μα πρωις: m. Place of watching;
ναυ πρωις: m. Time of watch, vigilia;
σκρωις: vb. To watch, guard;
επιρωις: vb. To keep vigil.
ρωκρ, ρεκρ-, ροκρ-, ροκρ (Q): (293a);
vi. To burn;
----- ε- vb. To burn toward, after;
----- ιτειν-: vb. To burn by, through;
----- δειν vb. To burn with, by;
----- ιτειν: Same meaning;
----- m. Burning, fervor;
επιρωκρα: m. One who burns, burning;
ροκρ-, ρεκρ: m. Fuel, firewood;
ρωμαιος, ρωμεος: (Gk); n. a Roman;
ρωμη: Rome.
ρωμεος v. ρωμαιος - Roman.
ρωμη v. ρωμαιος - Rome.
ρωμι, ρεμ-: (294b); mf. Man, human
being:
φρωμι μπιβαλ: Pupil of eye;
ατρωμι: adj. Without man, friendless;
μεληρωμι: Lover of mankind v. μει -
Love;
μεστερωμι: Hater of man v. μοιτ -
Hate;
μετρωμι: f. Humanity;
ερρωμι: vb. To become man;
εξερρωμι: m. Act of becoming
man;
ρεμ- &c.: Man (m or f) of, from; prfx
of noun.;
ρεγ-: Prfx forming agent of vb;
ραμαοι pl. ραμαιοι, ωι, ωοι & sg
as pl: n. Great man, rich man;
μετραμαοι: f. Riches, wealth;
ερραμαοι: vb. To become, make
rich.
ρωι: (298b); n. Rampart;
ρωνεμιγ: (306b); vi. To have care for, be
intent on;
----- m. Care, concern; cause of anxiety;
ερρωνεμιγ, οι πρωνεμιγ vb. To make
care, be anxious;
ουαρπωνεμιγ vb. To lay care;
ερρωνεμιγ vb. To take care, thought;
----- ε- vb. To take care for;
----- ια: n. Care, anxiety;
επιρωνεμιγ: m. Care, anxiety;
επιρωνεμιγ: n. Care-taker, guar-
dian;
----- δαι vb. Taking thought for;
μετεπιρωνεμιγ: f. Care, provi-
dence;
ατρωνεμιγ: adj. Care-free, not liable;
always with er-.
ρωι v. ρωις - To watch.
ρωτ-, ρετ-, ροτ-, ροτ- (Q), p.c. ρατ-:
(303b); I. vi. To grow, sprout, be
covered with as vegetation or
hair;
----- εβολ vb. To Grow forth;
----- επιβων vb. To Grow upward;
----- εδομιν vb. To stick in;
----- ιν- vb. To be overgrown, be
covered with;
II. vt. To bring forth;
-----, pl. ροτ: m. Growth.
ρωτεβ, ροβεβ-, ροτεβ (Q): (305b); vi.
To recline; vt. To make to recline;
μα πρωτεβ: m. Place of reclining.
ρωνει v. αρωνει - Stubble.
ρωντ v. ρωντ (Q) -
ρωντ v. ερωντ - To be glad.
ρωντ (Q) v. ερωντ - To be glad.
ρωντ, ραντ, ρεμπτ, ραμπτ, ραμπτ (Q): (309a); vi To suffice; be concerned, responsible;
- - - εν - vb. To suffice for, be fit to, responsible for;
- - - ενεν -: same meaning;
- - - πι (dat): vb. To Suffice for;
vt. To suffice, content;
- - - πι: m. Sufficiency, enough, plenty;
ερφρωμ: vb. To be, do enough;
- - - ανερρωμ: adv. Moderately.
ρωντ, ραντ, ραντ (Q): (310b); vi. To become, be clean; vt. to cleanse, wash;
- - - n. Cleansing;
ραντ: m. Bleacher, fuller;
ραντ: mf. Cleaner, fuller.

ρωντ, ρεμπτ, ραμπτ, ραμπτ (Q): (311a); vi. To strike, be struck, fall;
- - - πιεμ-: vb. To lie with;
- - - ενε - vb. To cast upon, lie in;
- - - επεκτ: vb. To struck down;
- - - ενερπ: vb. To struck down;
vt. To strike, cast;
ερφρωμ: m. Epileptic;
χινρωμ: m. Casting down;
- - - n. Stroke, blow, epilepsy;
ερφοτ, pl. ερφωτ & sg as pl.: m. Blow, wound
ερφοτ: vb. To be, become wound;
+ ερφοτ: vb. To give wound;
σι ερφοτ: vb. To receive blow, be smitten.
ρωππ, ρεξπ-, ροξπ, ροξπ (Q): (312b);
vi. To be thrown down, sink down; vt. To throw down.
c: (313a); The 18th letter of alphabet called \textit{cima};
c: The numeral '200'.

(1)ca: (313a); m. Side, part;
\textit{εβολα} ca: From the side, from;
\textit{κεκα}: Other part, apart, elsewhere;
\textit{πκα}, \textit{πκω}: prep. Against;
\textit{κακα} \textit{nibi}: On every side;
\textit{καεωκα, καπκα}: On a side, apart;
\textit{\gammaι πκα}: On any (no) side;
\textit{\meneca}, \textit{\menencw}: prep. After (of time);
\textit{\menencwc}: Afterward;

(2)ca: (316a); m., Man + gen. \textit{n-}, man of,
\textit{καβατον}: (Gk); m. The Hebrew Sabath.
ca, f. \textit{ca\beta}, pl. \textit{ca\βευ} & sg as pl.: (319a); m. Wise person;
\textit{\mentca\beta}: f. Wisdom;
\textit{\epsilonρca\beta}: vb. To become, be wise;
\textit{\ximenpca\beta}: m. Becoming wise, instruction;
\textit{\ceβ}: m. Knowing, cunning person;
\textit{\mentc\beta}: f. Craftiness, guile;
c\beta\gammaι: m. Disciple, pupil, apprentice;
\textit{\mentc\beta\gammaι}: f. State of pupilage;
c\βου, pl. c\βω\γι & sg as pl.: f. Doctrine, teaching;
\textit{\ατcβω}, \textit{\mentatcβω}: adj. Without teaching, ignorant;
\textit{\τcβω}: vb. To teach, chastise;
\textit{\ρε\epsilon\taucβω}: m. Teacher;
\textit{\mentrε\epsilon\taucβω}: f. Teaching;
\textit{\xim\taucβω}: m. Teaching;
c\β\γω: vb. To get teaching; be taught; learn;
\textit{\ρε\epsilon\τcβω}: m. One taught;
\textit{\ατc\βω}\gammaι: adj. Untaught;
\textit{\κα\αςc\βω}: m. Learning place.
ca\beta\gamma v. ca\beta - Wise persons.

\textbf{CA\beta} v. ca\beta - Wise person (f).
\textbf{CA\beta\γυτ} v. τc\beta\βο - To be learned.
\textbf{CA\βο} v. τc\beta\βο - To learn.
\textbf{CA\βο} v. τc\beta\βο - To learn.
\textbf{CA\γιη}: (Gk); f. Large drag-net, hunting net.
\textbf{CA\λ\alpha\λακ v. CA\λ\α\la\la - Satan.}
\textbf{CA\θερι}: (366a); f. Unit of measure (corn & weight.
\textbf{CA\βμι}: (363a); vi. To chew, ruminate;
--- \textit{\epsilon\ρ\μω}: vb. To ruminate, bring up;
--- \textit{\epsilon\ε\ε}: vb. To chew upon (food);
---: m. Cud.
\textbf{CA\i, CA\βωυ} (Q), CA\i\e (Q): (315a); vi. To be beautiful;
\textbf{CA\ι, CA\i, pl. CA\βωυ} & sg as pl.: m. Beauty;
\textbf{CA\i, f. CA\i}: Beautiful person;
\textit{\mentca\i}: f. Beauty;
\textit{\epsilonρca\i}, \textit{\οι πca\i}: vb. To become, be beautiful;
\textbf{\i\ mentca\i}: vb. To beautify, become beautiful.
\textbf{CA\i} (nn) v. CA\i - Beauty.
\textbf{CA\i} v. CI - Fulness.
\textbf{CA\i v. CA\i}: To write.
\textbf{CA\i} (Q) v. CA\i - To be beautiful.
\textbf{CA\ιε} v. CA\i - Beautiful person (m).
\textbf{CA\i\i} v. CA\i - Beautiful person (f).
\textbf{CA\βωυ} (Q) v. CA\i - To be beautiful.
\textbf{CA\βωυ} v. CA\i - Beauties.
\textbf{CA\k}: (324b); m. Adornment, appearance, capacity;
\textbf{\i\ CA\k}: vb. To make a show, give appearance;
\textit{\σικ\k}: vb. To take opportunity, give occasion.
\textbf{CA\λ\πι\γυκ v. CA\λ\πι\γε}: Trumpet.
\textbf{CA\λ\πι\γε}, CA\λ\πι\γυκ: f. Trumpet;
\textit{\epsilonρca\λ\πι\γε}: vb. To blow the trumpet.
(1)\textit{cat}, \textit{cet} -, \textit{chit}: (358b); m. Tail; \textit{cBon} \textit{nch}: m. Dock-tailed; \textit{chit}: m. Penis.

(2)\textit{cat}: (rare) (359a); m. Dung, excrement. \textit{cat} - v. (2)\textit{ciri} - To sow. \textit{cat} \textit{v}. (2)\textit{ciri} - To sow.

\textit{catanac}: \textit{galanac}: (Gk); m. Satan, the devil, adversary, opponent.

\textit{catnep} (Q) v. \textit{wuter} - To be turned.

\textit{catno} v. \textit{catw} - Fan.

\textit{catw}, \textit{cato}: (360a); Fan.

\textit{catylca} v. (1)\textit{ca} - Apart.

\textit{catyl} : (374b); m. Muzzle.

\textit{cat}: (rare) (359a); m. Dung, excrement.

\textit{cat} v. (2)\textit{ci] - To sow.

\textit{cat} = v. (2)\textit{ci] - To sow.

\textit{cat} - v. \textit{cwrh} - To be swept.

\textit{cat} : (374b); vi. To provide, supply;

--- \textit{nsa}: vb. To provide for;

--- \textit{nca}: m. Manager, orderer;

\textit{oua} \textit{cat}: m. Command; \textit{oua} \textit{cat}: m. Commander.

\textit{capq}: (387b); vi. (Q) having harelip.

\textit{capq} (Q) v. \textit{capq} - To be swept.

\textit{capc} v. \textit{capc} - To rub down.

\textit{capc} : (386b); vt. To rub down, pound.

\textit{capc} v. \textit{capc} - To rub down.
cahec (Q): (386b); vt. To roll round, rub down, plane.
cahceh (Q) v. cahec - To be planed.
cahcow (Q) v. cahec - To plane.
cater v. cow - To weave.
cahorry, cawyor-, cawyoup-, cawyoupT (Q): (387a); vi. To curse;
---: m. Curse.
epcahorry: Under curse;
a cahorry: Under curse:
sicahorry: vb. To receive curse, be cursed;
peeqcahorry: m. Curser.
cahow v. cow - To remove.
cah (387a); vi. To kindle fire, heat;
\(\eta\) etcah: pl. Stokers;
---: \(\delta\) - vb. To light fire beneath;
vt. To kindle, burn;
---: m. Fire;
\(\gamma\) cah: vb. To put Fire, set alight;
\(\mu\) cah: m. Cooking place, kitchen;
peeqcah: m. Fire lighter, cook.
caxi: (612b); vi. To speak; vt. To speak, say;
---: e - vb. To speak to, into;
---: e\(\delta\) - vb. To speak concerning, about;
---: e\(\varepsilon\) - vb. To speak for, on behalf of, concerning;
---: \(\nu\) - vb. To speak with;
---: \(\pi\) - vb. To speak in, with;
---: ncah: vb. To speak after, against, malign;
---: nagrepn: vb. To speak before, in front of;
---: \(\delta\) alep - vb. To speak before;
---: \(\delta\): vb. To speak concerning;
---: \(\delta\) en: vb. To speak with (agent), in;
---: m. Saying, word, affair;

\(\mu\mu\) : m. Multitude of words;
\(\lambda\) a caxi: adj. loquacious;
\(\sigma\) icaxi: vb. To take, accept word;
\(\kappa\) licaxi: (rare) vb. To find word (of complaint);
\(\alpha\) tcaxi: adj. Speechless, unspeakable;
\(\mu\) ncaxi: m. Place of talk, gossip;
peeqcaxi: m. Speaker, eloquent person
\(\gamma\) to caxi: saying too much;
\(\zeta\) icaxi: m. Speech, saying, tale, conversation.
(1)ca\(\dagger\): (359a); vb. (Q) To spun.
(2)ca\(\dagger\): (360a); f. Fire;
\(\gamma\) jca\(\dagger\): vb. To throw fire, set on fire.
caxi (Q) v. (2)cr\(\dagger\) - To be sown.
caxi v. cr\(\dagger\) - Arrow dart.
c\(\beta\)\(\varepsilon\): (321b); m. Door;
c\(\beta\)\(\varepsilon\)\(\alpha\)\(\iota\)\(\omicron\)\(\upsilon\) v. co\(\beta\)- - Fences.
c\(\beta\)\(\omicron\)\(\kappa\), co\(\beta\)\(\kappa\) (Q): (322a); vi. To become, be small, few;
\(\nu\) ho\(\gamma\) n\(\beta\)ok: vb. To go on diminishing;
vt. To make less;
---: m. Smallness, few.
c\(\beta\)\(\omicron\)\(\omicron\)\(\iota\)\(\nu\) v. ca\(\beta\) - Disciple.
c\(\beta\)\(\omicron\) v. ca\(\beta\) - Doctrines.
c\(\beta\)\(\omicron\)\(\omicron\)\(\iota\)\(\nu\) v. ca\(\beta\) - Doctrines.
c\(\epsilon\): (316b); Numeral 'sixty'.
c\(\epsilon\) -: (316a); Part. m. yea, verily, indeed.
c\(\epsilon\) - v. co\(\iota\) - To drink.
c\(\epsilon\)\(\beta\) v. ca\(\beta\) - Cunning person.
c\(\epsilon\)\(\kappa\) v. co\(\beta\) - To soak.
c\(\epsilon\)\(\beta\), pl. ceb\(\alpha\)\(\omega\)\(\theta\): (Heb); m. Solider.
c\(\epsilon\)\(\beta\)\(\alpha\)\(\omega\)\(\theta\) v. ceb\(\alpha\) - Soliders.
c\(\epsilon\)\(\beta\)\(\epsilon\)\(\nu\): (322b); n. Bandage, selvage.
c\(\epsilon\)\(\beta\)\(\varsigma\)\(\varsigma\): (Gk); f. Worship, honor;
epceb\(\epsilon\)\(\nu\)\(\gamma\) he, -\(\beta\)\(\epsilon\)\(\nu\)\(\gamma\) he: vb. To worship, honor.
c\(\epsilon\)\(\beta\)\(\iota\), co\(\beta\)\(\epsilon\)\(\nu\) -, co\(\beta\)\(\gamma\)\(\nu\)\(\gamma\)\(\tau\), co\(\beta\)\(\gamma\) - (Q),
co\(\beta\)\(\gamma\) (Q): (321b); vt. To circumcise;
---: m. Circumcision;
αττεβί: adj. Uncircumcised;
μετατεβί: f. Uncircumcisedness;
οἱ πατεβί: vb. To be uncircumcised;
κοῦβην, κοὐβηντ: adj. Well-looking, decent, peculiar.
κεβί v. σιβί - Reed.
κεβτέ- v. κοβ† - To prepare.
κεβτώτ v. κοβ† - To prepare.
κεβτώτ (Q) v. κοβ† - Ready.
κεθαίου v. κοθαιρ - Tools.
κερηνος, κερηνος: (Gk); f. Siren (a Greek mythological creature).
κεφωυνι v. σιφωυνι - Bath.
κέκ- v. σικ - To flow.
κεκηρ: (330a); vt. To clear out (a house).
κεκλογ: (Gk?); m. A vessel.
κεκκ- v. σοκσκ - To pull.
κεκκ: (330a); mn. Sunny place, room.
κελελα v. (2)κολελα - To comfort.
κελελα v. (1)κολελα - Orderly.
κελελα v. (2)κολελα - Consolation.
κελελαω v. (1)κολελα - To adorn.
κελελα (Q) v. (1)κολελα - To be adorned.
κελελαω v. (2)κολελα - To comfort.
κελουκινι: (331b); n. little finger
κελουκιρ: καργουκ: (333b); n. Warm water.
κελαξ- v. ωκαξ - To smear.
κεμι: (336b); vi. To appeal, make application:
--- ε-: vt. To set up for, against; fabricate, transform;
--- εκεν-: vi. To set, fix upon;
--- νιμι-: vi. To settle with;
--- ευτε-: vt. To set up between;
--- δεν-: vb. To be established in;
--- ἰν: m. Confirmation, agreement, putting together, adornment;
κεμνω v. ουκεμι: adv. Calmly;
ατκεμι: adj. Unstable;
κανκεμι: m. Standing-place;
πεκκεμι: m. One who sets up, prepares;
κινκεμι: m. Setting up, depositing.
κεπ- v. cimi - To pass by.
κεπ- v. cimi - To pass by.
κεπκ- v. cικκ - To suck.
κεπκ: (345a); vi. To resound.
κεπτ- v. κωπ - To create.
κεπρ- v. κωπρ - To bind.
κεπρηντ (Q) v. καργι - To be provided.
κεπτιν- v. κωπτ - Foundation.
κεπ- v. κωπ - To soak.
κεπι: (351a); vi. To remain over, be remainder;
--- ε-: vb. To remain over from, for;
--- δεν-: vb. To remain over from;
κεπεπ v. κο βεβ - To entreat.
κεπτεμπιος: (L); m. Month "September".
κεπ- v. κωπ - To scatter.
ceraphim: (Heb); pl. Seraphim (angels with 6 wings).
cerbinne v. coypri - Thorn of date palm.
cerem- v. cwrerem - To err.
ceremy v. coypri - Wanderer.
ceroypsi v. coypri - Thistle.
cerfowt: (356b); f. A kind of insects.
cerroach: (358b); f. Place of atonement. vi. To make atonement
---: m. Atonement.
cet- v. (2)ci† - To sow.
cet- v. cwi† - To redeem.
cet- v. cwtp - To choose.
cetowt (Q) v. cotcet - To be projected.
cetq- v. cwtq - To be pure.
cewooni v. ciwooni - Bath.
cet- v. coq - To pollute.
cetme- v. caphi - To provide.
cetnihoyt (Q) v. caphi - To be provided.
cet: (386b); m. Leprosy;
kakcet: m. Leper;
ercet: vb. To be leprous.
cepi v. cwi - To leave behind.
chbi, cebi: (320b); f. Reed, shin-bone, flute, kohl bottle;
chbi πράτ: f. Pipe, stalk of leg, shin bone, greave;
chbi πνεο: f. Reed for singing, flute.
(1)chini: (342b); mf. Physician, doctor;
metchini: f. Physician's craft, skill,
ma pnicini: m. Place for medical treatment;
peπcini = chini.
(2)chini: (343b); f. Granary, bin.
(3)chini: (343b); f. Ploughshare.
chimisthoion v. chimisthoion - Apron.
choi v. ouv: (367b); m. Time, season;
mpachoi: At this time;
mpichoi: At that time, formerly; at the time, when;
mpouchoi: On a time, once, at times;
ncchoi níβεν: At all times, always;
kata choi: At times, from time to time;
prochoi: For a time;
waż ouvchoi, waj πichoi: Until, For a time;
ατchoi: adj. Timeless;
erchoi: vb. To pass time;
σichoi: vb. To pass time;
cou: - Used with date of month or festival.
choi (Q) v. ci - To be filled.
chapi v. cepi - Remainer.
chp (Q) v. cwp - To be scattered.
cht v. cat - Tail.
cht- v. chai - To write.
chqi: (379a); f. Sword, knife.
chp (Q) v. cwp - To be weaving.
chpi (Q) v. cwp - To be weaving.
chx: (388b); m. Foal (of ass or horse).
ch† v. (2)ci† - To sow.
chebai v. chebaid - Tools.
chebaid, chebai, pl. chebaioi: pl. Tools, utensils.
ceerter: (366a); vi. To tremble;
---: m. Trembling.
chebi: (364b); m. Antimony (stibium), kohl
cei- v. ceoi - Smell.
cheo v. taceo - To bring.
cheoi, ceoi- cei-, cey-: (362b); m. Smell;
fragrant plant;
ceonoiqei, ceounoiqei: Godd smell, perfume;
creiβων: Bad smell.
chei- v. ceoi - Smell.
chebolon, strobolon: (Gk?); m. An instrument for astronomical measurements.
cey- v. ceoi - Smell.
ch, choi (Q): (316b); vi. To be filled, satisfied, enjoy;
cai: m. Fullness, surfeit;
ατci: adj. Insatiate;
**МЕТАТИЦИ**: f. Unsatedness, greed.

**СИБИКНІО**: (Ar); nn. Shaban, the 8th month of the Arabic calendar.

**СИБІР**: (Ar); nn. Safar, the 2nd month of the Arabic calendar.

**СИТАРА v. СИКАРА - Cigaritte.**

**СИРИТИЯ, СУРИТИЯ**: (Gk?); f. The science of spiritual atheletics.

**СИКРА, СИКАРА, СИКАРА (Coptic МОЙ-ЗАР)**: (Spn); f. Cigaritte.

**СИКІ**: (328a); vi. To grind, pound;

**СИКІКІ**: m. Grounding stone.

**СИЛІШМАТОУРІФОС**: (Gk); m. Notary.

**СІМ, СІМ-**: (334a); m. Grass, fodder, herbs (in general);

**ОІ НСІМ**: vb. To be in grass, be green.

**СІМІКІСІОН, -КІСІСІОН, СІМІКІСІОН**: (Gk); m. Apron, handkerchief.

**СІМІКІСІОН v. СІМІКІСІОН - Apron.**

**СІПАРІ**: (349a); nn. An ingredient in boiling cauldron.

**СІНІ, СЕП-**, (Q) **СІПІОЙ**: (343b); vi.

To pass by, through; pass through, across;

--- **Є-**: vb. To pass over to;

--- **ЄЗІН-**: vb. To pass by;

--- **ҐАТЕН-**: vb. To pass by;

--- **ҐА-**: vb. To pass over to;

--- **ҐІ-**: vb. To pass by on;

--- **ҐІЄН-**: vb. To pass through;

--- **ҐІЄТЕН-**: vb. To pass through;

--- **ЄБОΛ ГІЄН-**: vb. To pass by;

--- **ЄБОΛ ЄТЕН-**: vb. To pass through;

vt. To pass out of, leave;

--- **ЄБОΛ ЄЗІН-**: vb. To pass by;

--- **ЄБОΛ ЄЗІН-**: vb. To pass through;

--- **ЄБОΛ ОУТЕН-**: vb. To pass out through;

--- **ЄБОΛ ГА-**: vb. To pass, bring forth from;

--- **ЄБОΛ ГІЄН-**: vb. To pass out from, through;

--- **ЄБОΛ ГІЄТЕН-**: vb. To pass out from, through;

--- **ЄБОΛ ГІЄЗІН-**: vb. To pass by;

--- **ЄПІОЙ**: vb. To pass in through;

--- **ЄПІНІ**: vb. To pass downward;

--- **єтіні**: m. Passing, decline of day, afternoon;

ЗАТЕНІ: adj. Impassable, not passing;

МАНСІТІ: m. Passage, path crossing;

ЗІСІТІ: m. Passing by, crossing.

**СІПІОЙ (Q) v. СІНІ - To be passed by.**

**СІПІОЙ v. СІНІ - Robbers.**

**СІП І СІМ-** - Star

**СІПР**: (371a); m. Eunuch.

**СІП**: (318b); m. Tick, insect.

**СІР**: (353a); n. Jar.

**СІРНІС v. СІРНІС - Siren.**

**СІПІОЙ, СЕІПОЙ, СІПІОЙ**: (369b); f.

**Bath**

**СІПІОЙНІТІС**: n. Bathman.

**СІПІОЙНІТІС v. СІПІОЙНІ - Bathman.**

**СІЗАРА v. СІКАРА - Cigaritte.**

**СІРІ**: (379a); m. Tar; tar tree, cedar.

**СІГІ**: (379b); vi. To be removed, displaced;

vt. to move, remove self, withdraw;

--- **НСІТ**: n. Derangement of mind.

(1) **СІ†**: (359a); m. Basilisk.

(2) **СІ†, СЕТ-**, **САТ-**, **САТ**: (Q) **СІ†**, **СА†**: (360b); vi. To throw, sow;

--- **Є-**: vi. To throw at, put to;

--- **ЄЗІН-**: vi. To throw, put upon, add to;

--- **ЄЗІН-**: vb. To throw after, upon;

--- **ЄЗІН-**: vb. To throw, put beneath;

--- **ЄЗІН-**: vb. To throw, put upon in;

--- **ЄГІЄН-**: vb. same meaning;

--- **ЄБОΛ**: vb. To cast forth, lying;
--- ebol qen- vb. To cast out from;
--- ebol hijen- vb. To cast out upon;
--- epec/t vb. To throw down;
--- epswi vb. To cast, bring up;
--- eqoun vb. To cast in;
--- eqr/i vb. To cast down;
--- ehr/i vb. To throw up;
---: m. Thing thrown, seed;
--- jinci- m. Sowing;
--- cetebr/j nn. Lightning;
--- ca- mf. Arrow dart.

ckandalon v. Scandal.
ckandaloc -on: (Gk); m. Trap, snare;
-- stumbling-block, offence, scandal;
--- erckandalizin, -zecye vb. To cause to stumble, give offence or scandal; to take offence.

ckavic v. Boat.

cken, cken-: (329a); n. Side;
--- ecken prep. Beside;
--- ckenho Good appearance.

ckepacma, -coc: (Gk); m. A covering for the body, raiment, veil;
--- erckepazin vb. To cover, protect.


ckepacist: f. Contemplation, reflection, consideration;
--- erckepastin vb. To examine, consider.

ckepochr v. ckepkop - Slope.

ckakap, ckepkop, ckepkop (Q): (329a);
--- vi. To roll, be rolled;
--- ezein- vi. To roll, loll upon; vt. to roll upon;
--- dapi v. To roll below;
--- qen- vb. To roll in;
--- ebol qen- vb. To roll from;
--- hijen- vb. To roll upon;

ckeptocun/ - Schema.

ckeptin vb. To examine, consider.

ckerakir v. ckeperk - Slope.

ckerker, ckeker=, ckeker=, ckeker (Q): (329a);
vi. To roll, be rolled;
--- ezein- vi. To roll, loll upon; vt. to roll upon;

ckeurc, ckauoc: (Gk); f. A vessel or implement of any kind, utensils (pl).

ckkined, cckuine: (Gk); f. Tent, booth, tabernacle, tented cover; dome.

ckorboin: (Gk?); m. Part of the deacon garments, Zinnar.

ckop: (330a); m. Beer.

ckyanc, ckyawoc: (Gk); adj. Rude, rough.

ckyli: (Gk?); Unknown

ckyoc v. ckyawe - Rude.

ckuine v. cckuine - Tent.

ckyanc v. ckywoc - Skin.

ckywoc, -uc: (Gk); m. Skin, hide, leather, throng; a girdle worn by the monk.

ckatycet: (333a); m. Slip, stumbling.

ckyazalez, ckyalyw (Q): (333b); vi. To be, make smooth;
---: n. Smoothness.

ckyelyp, ckeplwyp (Q): (331b); vt. To tear asunder.
cmamat (Q) v. cmoy - To be blessed.
cmarag doc, -ktoc: (Gk); m. Emerald.
cmaraktoc v. cmarat hoc - Emerald.
cmarowoyt (Q) v. cmoy - To be blessed.
cmay: (342a); m. Dual, (eye) temples, eyelids.
cmayat (Q) v. cmoy - To be blessed.
cmarag, cmep: (342a); m. Bunch of fruit, flowers.
cmept v. cmag - Emerald.
cmarwout (Q) v. cmou - To be blessed.
cmou: (342a); m. (mostly pl.) Herb.
cmept v. cmag - To be established.
cmot (Q) v. cmay - To be established.
cmot, cmont: (340b); mf. Form, character, likeness, pattern;
irt, or pcmot: vb. To have appearance, be like, be pattern;
srcmot: vb. To become, be like.
c moy, cmamat (Q), cmayat (Q), cmaratwout (Q): (335a); vi. To bless, praise
--- e-: vb. To bless;
---: m. Blessing, praise, gift, benevolence, abundance, treasure.
acmoy: adj. Without blessing;
+ cmoy: vb. To give blessing, sacrament;
sicmoy: vb. To take blessing, salute;
--- eveh: vb. To take a sacrament for;
zhemcmoy: m. Act of blessing.
cmoyr: (339b); m. Moustache.
cmyrha: (Gk); f. Myrrh (the gum of an Arabian Tree).
cmay, f. cmoy+: (346b); m. Two;
mepecmay: adv. Both together;
epay: vb. To become, be two;
epemay: vb. To be second.
cmayd v. cmadh - Bond.
cmad v. cmadh - Bond.
cmoyd v. con - Brothers.
cmyd+: v. cmay - Two (f).
cnoq, pl cmq & sg. as pl: (348b); m. Blood;
atcmoy: adj. Bloodless;
wn cmq eboa: vb. To shed blood;
epcmoy: vb. To become blood;
wd cmoy: vb. To staunch, mop up blood.
cnte: (); f. A condition of the fig (early fig).
cmoy v. cmq - Bloods.
co v. cw - To drink.
cb (Q) v. cbak - To become small.
cbceb, cepcep: (352b); vi. To pray, entreat, comfort;
--- e-: vi. To comfort.
---: m. Consolation.
refcobc: m. Beguiler.
cb, pl. cbaboy: m. Wall (of city), fence.
cbt, pl. cbaboy: m. Wall (of city), fence.
cbt+: cbt, cebt, cbtabt, cebtabt (Q): (323a); vi. To be ready, prepare, set in order;
--- e-: vb. To make ready to, for;
(Q): Ready;
--- e-: vb. To be ready for;
vt. To prepare, set in order;
---: m. Preparation, thing prepared;
furniture;
epcof+: vb. To make preparation;
actof+: adj. Unprovided;
ma picof+: m. Place of preparing, storage
**zincoB**: m. Preparation.

**coem** v. **cwtem** - To hear.

**coeneq**: m. Tool, weapon, arrow;

με **piocoeque**: m. Stroke, cast of weapon;

**coeneq** π+: m. Weapon for fighting;

γι **coeneq**: vb. To cast dart, shoot arrow;

**μα** πιγιοcoeque: m. Place for shooting arrows; archery range;

**peqi** coeneq: m. Shooter of arrows; archer.

(1) **coi**: (317b); m. Back of man or beast.
(2) **coi**: (317b); mf. Wood beam;

ουκροι: f. Addition of beams.
(3) **coi**: (318a); m. a type of trees.

**cok**, **cwk**: (325a); m. Sack, sackcloth, bag.

**cok** μπωι: m. Hair sacking.

**cok** μπωι v. **cwk** - Hair sacking.

**cok-** v. **cwk** - To flow.

**cok** v. **cwk** - To flow.

**cokmaxi**: (329a); m. Long table.

**cokc** v. **cwk** - To continue.

**cokcek**, **cecek-**: (330a); vb. To pull, gather;

---: m. Yawn.

**col** : (330a) m. Wick.

**col** v. **cwl** - To dissipate.

**col** v. **cowi** - Veil.

**col** v. **cowi** - To join.

**col** v. **cowi** επ - To break.

**col** π (Q) v. **cowi** επ - To be broken.

(1)**col**cowi, **cewi**cowi, **cewi**cowi (Q): (331b); vt. To adorn;

--- **cewi-**: vb. To adorn with;

(Q) adorned;

--- εφωλ: vb. To adorn;

---: m. Adornment.

**ceλcri**: adj. Orderly.

(2)**col**cowi, **ceλ**ceλi, **ceλ**cowi: (332a); vi. To be comforted, encouraged; vt. to comfort;

--- **ε-**: vb. To console for;

---: m. Consolation, amusement;

ερολκελ: vb. To be a, give comfort;

ωμπι **roλκελ**: vb. To become, be comforted;

σικαλκελ: vb. To take comfort;

ρεςεραλκελ: m. Comforter;

ρες**εραλκελ**: m. Comforter;

κελκελ: n. Consolation.

**col** μ v. **cwl**x - To wipe.

**comc**: (339b); vi. To look, behold;

--- **ε-**: vb. To look at, consider;

--- **εξεκεν-**: vb. To look upon, at;

--- **πα-**: vb. To look after, at;

--- **δακεν-**: vb. To look toward;

--- εφωλ: vb. To look forth, expect;

--- εφωλ δεκεν-: vb. To look forth from;

--- **επεκεκτ**: vb. To look down;

--- **επωιλ**: vb. To look up;

--- **επωυι**: vb. To look in, into;

--- **επουλ**: vb. To look down;

--- **επουλ**: vb. To look up;

---: n. Looking;

**zincomuc**: m. Looking, look.

**comt** μ, **comt** (Q): (340b); vi. To be stretched, wait; vt. To stretch, bind;

--- εφωλ: vb. To stretch, extend.

**comt** (Q) v. **comt**: To be stretched.

**con**, pl. **cinj**: (342b) m. Brother;

**nest** **con**: m. Elder brother;

κουζι **con**: m. Younger brother;

κωμ: f. Sister;

**nest** **κωμ**: f. Older sister;

κουζι **κωμ**: f. Younger sister;

ερκοι: vb. To be brother.

**con**, pl. **cinj** & sg as pl.: (344b); m. Robber;

οι **κωμ**: vb. To be robber;

**metcinwouyi**: f. Robber's trade.

**conk** v. **cunk** - To suck.
coʊt v. cownt - To create.
coʊg v. cowng - To bind.
coʊh (Q) v. cowng - To be bound.
cowh†: (346b); m. resin.
cou: (368b); n. Six.
cop: (349b); m. Occasion, time, turn;
мпαἰκοπ: adv. This time;
νοὐκοπ: Once;
εὐκοπ: At one time, together;
κατα κοπ: From time to time;
κεκοπ: another time, again;
μπαὶκεκοπ: Yet once more, again;
μηνυ νκοπ: Multitude of times, often;
cοπ μὴκεν: every time, always.
cop v. cwπ - To dip.
coπ v. cwρ - To scatter.
coρ v. cwρ - To scatter.
corem: (355a); m. Lees, dregs of wine,
cαιcorem: adj. Clarified.
corem (Q) v. cwrem - To be lost.
corage v. cwr - To scatter.
cor v. cwr - To scatter.
contt (356b); mf. Wool of sheep,
goπ v. cwω - To upset.
goι v. cwσ - To upset.
cot v. cwτ - To redeem.
(cotcet), cetcωt (Q): (366b); vb. To be shut, projected.
cotep (Q) v. cwtep - To be twisted.
cotep (Q) v. cwtep - To be twisted.
cotep v. cwτπ - To choose.
cotep (Q) v. cwτπ - To be chosen.
cotep v. cwτπ - Chosen.
cotep (Q) v. cwτq - To be pure.
cov v. chov - Time.
cov v. ciov - Star.
coβε v. cεβι - To circumcise.
coβαντ v. cεβι - To circumcise.
coβαντ (Q) v. cεβι - To be circumcised.
coβαντ v. cεβι - Decent.


**coutwn**—v. **coutwn** - To be straight.

**coutwn**—v. **coutwn** - To be straight.

**coutwn** (Q) v. **coutwn** - To know.

**coutwn**—v. **coutwn** - To know.

**sofia** v. **sofoc** - Wisdom.

**sofoc**, -ια: (Gk); adj. Wise; mf. wise man or woman;

**sofia**: f. Wisdom;

**ερσοφος**: vb. To be wise.

**sofroc**, -ια: (Gk?); adj. Pure, clean.

**coq** v. **coq** - To defile.

**coq** (Q) v. **coq** - To be defiled.

**coq**: (380b); vi. To reprove, correct;  
--- **πεμ--**: vb. To dispute with;  
--- **ερρμι** εξεν--: vb. To reprove for;  
---: m. Reproof, correction;

**περισφορα**: m. Reprover;

**σιςοφος**: m. Reproval;

**σιςοφος**: vb. To receive reproof.

**cox**, **cog**: (388a); m. Fool;

---: adj. Foolish;

**μετσοξ**: f. Foolishness, folly;

**ερσοξ**: vi. To be made fool, be fool.

**coxi**: (388b) m. Ointment.

**coxπ** v. **coxπ** - To remain over.

**coxπ** (Q) v. **coxπ** - To be left over.

**cos** v. **cox** - Fool.

**cos**—v. **cos** - To take counsel, consider;

---: vb. To take counsel concerning;

--- **εθε εα--**: vb. To take counsel concerning;

--- **εξεν--**: vb. To take counsel upon, about;

--- **νεμ--**: vb. To take counsel with;

--- **νεα--**: vb. To take counsel after, against;

--- **φα--**: vb. To take counsel against, about;

---: m. Counsel, design;

**ατσοσσι**: adj. Without counsel;

**μετατσοσσι**: f. State of being without counsel; ill-considered;

**ρεσσοσσι**: m. Counsellor, advisor;

**πρι, ερ** **σοσσι**: vb. To take counsel, make decision;

**σιςοσσι**: vb. To take counsel, reflect, advise;

**τσοσσι**: vb. To give counsel;

**περιπροσσι**: m. Counsellor.

**σπαταλη**: (Gk); f. Wantonness, luxury.

**σειρα** v. **σειρα** - Regiment.

**σπεκολατωρ** v. **σπεκολατωρ** - Speculator.

**σπεκολατωρ**, **κολατωρ**: (Lat.); (of the Roman Imperial Army); Speculator, scout, executioner, member of the Imperial body guard.

**σερμα**: (Gk); m. Seed, race, descent, offspring.

**σερμολογος**: (Gk); m. Pickinup scraps, gossiping; an idle babbler.

**σπιλαλιον**, **λεον**: (Gk); Grotto, cavern, cave.

**σπιλειον** v. **σπιλειον** - Cave.

**σερμα = σερμα** - Seed.

**σειρα**, **σειρα**: (Gk); f. Tactical unit (of the Army); regiment i.e. a group of soldiers.

**σπλαγχνοι**: (Gk); pl. Inward parts of the body, wombs, guts.

**σπλαγχνοι = σπλαγχνοι** - Wombs.

**σπολαγλος**, **σφολαγλος**: (Gk); m. A type of wood.

**σπορα**, **σφορα**: (Gk); f. Sowing, seed, offspring, fruit.

**σπουδα**, **σπουδα**: (Gk); f. Haste, speed, zeal, effort, earnestness;

**πεσπουδας**: adv. In haste, hastily, earnestly, attentively.

**σπουδας** v. **σπουδα** - Haste.

**σαραγ**: (358a); n. Example, object of shame;

**ερσαραγ**: or **περαγ**: vb. To display as example, to put to shame;
crah (Q) v. cwrrh - To be swept.
cremrwv, cremrwm (Q): (356a); vi. To be obscured, dazed, stupefied;
--- dier: vi. To wander, sway.
cremrwv v. cromrem - To enforce.
cremrwv (Q) v. cremrwv - To be dazed.
crit: (356b); vi. To glean.
cromrem, cremrwm: (356a); vt. To enforce, admonish.
To be obscure, dazed, stupefied;
--- qen: vi. To wander, sway.
cromrem - To enforce.
cremrwv (Q) v. cremrwv - To be dazed.
crit: (356b); vi. To glean.
cromrem, cremrwm: (356a); vt. To enforce, admonish.
To be obscure, dazed, stupefied;
--- qen: vi. To wander, sway.
cromrem - To enforce.
refce/rp: m. Wine drinker;
ατcw: adj. Without drinking;
ζινcw: m. Drink;
cwq: pl. Drinking.
cwβ v. cwit - To soak.
cwbί: (320b); vi. To laugh, play; vt. to deride, mock;
   --- εφον: vb. To laugh at;
   --- εζεν: vb. To laugh at;
   --- ηεμ: vb. To sport with;
   --- ηεα: vb. To laugh at;
   ---: m. Laughter, derision;
εωβ nεωβι: m. Laughable matter;
iπι πονεωβι: vb. To make sport, mock;
μα nεωβι: m. Jesting place;
ρερεωβι: m. Jesting, mocker;
ζινcwβι: Laughter.
cωι: (318b); vi. To become hairless.
cωit: (359a); m. Fame, report;
   ---: adj. Famous;
   μετcwit: f. Fame;
   ερcwit, oi nεωβι: vb. To become, be famous;
   †cwit: vb. To be, make famous.
cωk v. cok - Sackcloth.
cωk, cωki, κεκ-, cok-, cok/: (325a); vi.
To flow (as water or hair), blow (as wind or smoke), move on swiftly, glide, be drawn; vt. to draw, beguile, gather, impel;
cokc: vb. To continue, start (here); opp. of ak;
      ἀκ εβολ: vb. To cease, pause (here);
      ---: vb. refl. To draw aside, induce;
      --- ε: vi. To be drawn, flow, tend toward; vt. to draw to;
      --- εφατ: vb. To follow after;
      --- εζεν: vi. To flow, drag upon; approach; vt. To bring upon, to;
      --- ηεμ: vi. To go forward with; vt. to bring together;
      --- ηεα: vb. To draw, follow after;
      --- δαξεν: vb. To flow, draw before, beneath, submit to;
      --- διον η: vb. To lead on, go before,
      --- δαξεν: vb. To lead on, go before;
      --- διον: vb. To draw, flow upon;
      --- εβολ: vi. To be drawn, come forth; vt. to draw forth;
      ---: m. Going forth, death;
      --- εφεχτ: vi. To flow down;
      --- εφωι: vi. To bring up;
      --- εφαντ: vb. To draw back;
      --- ετρι: vb. To go forward;
      --- εφον: vi. To draw, go in; vt. to draw, lead in;
      --- ερφι: vb. To draw up;
      --- εφνι: vb. To draw down;
      ---: m. Drawing, attraction;
      ρερεωκ: m. Drawer;
      ζινcwκ: m. Drawing, flowing.
cωκι v. cωk - To flow.
cωλ, coλ/: (330a); vi. To dissipate, pervert.
cωλκ, coλκ/: (330b); vi. To cleave, adhere; vt. To make cleave, join.
cωλεπ, coλπ, coλπ (Q): (330b); vi. To break, burst; vt. to break, cut off;
      --- ηεα: vi. To tear at;
      --- δεν: vi. To be broken, separated from
      --- εβολ: vi. To be cut, broken off; vt. To cut off, decide;
      --- εφεχτ: vi. To cut off, fall down;
      ατcwλεπ: adj. Unbroken.
cωλξ, ceλξ-, coλξ/: (333b); vi. To smear, wipe, obliterate;
      --- εβολ: vb. To wipe out;
      ατcwλξ: adj. Unobliterated;
refcwlj: m. One who wipes out.
cwni v. con - Sister.
cwnk, cwnk-, cwnk̄: (344b); vb. To suck.
(1)cunt, cunt-, cunt̄: (345a); vi. To be created, founded, created;
----: n. Creation, creation;
accont̄: adj. Uncreated;
maicount: m. Loving offspring;
peqcunt: m. Creator;
ouacunt: m. Re-creation;
xicount: m. Creation;
cent̓: f. Foundation;
χω cent̓: vb. To lay foundation;
χινyα cent̓: m. Laying foundation;
peqcicent̓: m. Founder.
(2)cunt̄: (346a); m. Custom, custom of women (i.e. menstruation).
cunq, cunq-, cunq̄, cunq̄ (Q): (348b); vi. To be bound, fettered; vt. To bind;
----: e-: vb. To bind to;
mancunq: m. Place of binding, prison;
xicunq: m. Binding.
ciayp, ciayp: m. Bond, fetter.
cowβen: (369a); m. Grass.
cowθn, cowθno, cowθn-, cowθn̄, cowθn̄ (369b); vi. To know;
----, cowθn̄: m. Knowledge;
cowθn, cowθn: adj. Well known, famous person;
acowθn, acowθn: adj. Without knowledge;
metacowθn: f. Ignorance;
peicowθn: m. One known, acquaintance;
peqcowθn: m. One who knows;
xicowθn: m. Knowing, knowledge.
cowθno v. cowθn - To know.
cowγi: (374a); f. Egg;
cowγiπτhc: f. White of eye;
cowγi ικνυμάρι: m. Garden eggplant; crown of head.
cowγiπτhc v. cowγi - White of eye.
(1)cωπ, cωβ, cεπ-, cεβ-, cωπ̄: (351a); vi. To dip, soak;
----: m. Dipped, moistened food
(2)cωπ: (351a); m. Kohl-stick for applying kohl to eyes.
cωπi: (321b); f. Edge, fringe (of garment).
cωρ, cερ-, cορ-, cορ̄, cυρ (Q): (353b); vi. To scatter, spread;
----: m. Distribution;
---- e-: vb. To spread for, against;
---- ερεν̄: vb. To scatter upon;
---- μεμ̄: vb. To scatter with, to upon;
---- εβoλ ρᾱ: vb. To dispel from;
---- εβoλ: vb. To spread out, abroad, prepare.
cωρεμ, cερεμ-, cορεμ-, cορεμ (Q): (355a); vi. To go astray, err, be lost; lead astray, lose;
---- γε: vb. To stray in;
---- γεν̄: vi. To stray in, by reason of;
---- γενεφ̄: vb. to go astray through;
---- γεφεφ̄: vb. To stray upon;
---- εβoλ: vi. To wander forth, about, be idle; vt. to mislead;
---- εβoλ γεφ̄: vi. To stray from:
---- εβoλ γεν̄: vt. To set astray from;
---- εβoλ γεφεφ̄: vb. To stray from, be means of;
---- caβoλ n̄: vb. To send astray from;
----: m. Error;
mcowρεμ: m. Torrent;
atcowρεμ: adj. Clear, unerring;
peqcowρεμ: m. One who leads astray;
cερεμ: n. Wanderer, vagrant;
cορεμ: f. Error, wandering;
cορεμ: m. Unconsciousness.
cwpง, cարр: cար (Q), cար (Q), cար (Q): (386a); vi. To sweep.
cwс, cώс, cογι, cογ (Q): (358a); vi To be thrown, upset; vt. to overthrow.
cώс v. cώс - To upset.
cώτεμ, cογι: (363b); vi. To hear;
--- ẹ-: vb. To listen to;
--- ẹβ̣ẹ-: vb. To hear concerning;
--- ṇ-: vb. To listen to, obey;
--- ṇα̣-: vb. To listen to, obey;
--- ṇτε̣ṇ-: vb. To hear at hand of, from;
--- δ̣ε̣ṇ-: vb. To hear with (ears);
--- γ̣τε̣ṇ-: vb. To hear through, from;
---: m. Hearing, obedience;
ατcώτεμ: adj. Unhearing, disobedient;
μετατcώτεμ: f. Disobedience;
ερατcώτεμ: vb. To be disobedient;
ρεγcώτεμ: m. Hearer;
μετρεγcώτεμ: f. Obedience;
οι ι πρεγcώτεμ: vb. To be obedient;
χινcώτεμ: m. Hearing, report.
cώτερ, cώτηρ, cοτέρ (Q), cοτήρ (Q), cατήρ (Q): (366a); vi. To be turned, twisted.
cώτηρ v. cώτερ - To be turned.
cώτω, cετω-, cοτω (Q), cοτω (Q), cωτω (Q): (365a); vi. To choose;
--- eβoλ: vi. To choose;
Q. Chosen, exquisite; choicer, better;
--- ẹ: Q. Better than;
--- ẹβ̣oτε̣: Q. Better than;
---, f. cotpî: adj. Chosen, elect (person or thing);
μετcώτω: f. Election, choice, superiority;
χινcώτω: m. Lection, choice.
cωτω (Q) v. cωτω - To be chosen.
cωτq, cετq-, cοτq (Q): (366b); vi. To be pure, clear, purified; cause to drip, pour;
--- ε̣πε̣ε̣ήτ̣: vb. To pour down;
---: m. What is purified, purity.
(1)cωq: (378b); vt. To strain.
(2)cωq, cεq-, cοq, cοq (Q), p.c. cαq-: (378b); vi. To be defiled, polluted; vt. to defile, pollute; p.c. (in cαqqμτ) defiled in heart;
---: m. Pollution, abomination;
ατcωq: adj. Undeiled;
ρεγcεq̣-: m. Defiler.
cωq v. cω - Drinking (pl).
(1)cωqμμ, cαμμ, cαμμ (Q): (384b); vi. To sink, fall down.
(2)cωqμμ, cωμμ: (384b); vt. To pluck, draw.
cωμ, cαμ̣-̣, cαμ̣, cαμ (Q), cαμ (Q): (381a); vi. To remove (mostly refl.);
--- ẹ-: vb. To remove from;
--- eβα̣-: vb. To remove from;
--- ε̣πε̣ε̣ήτ̣: vb. To throw down;
--- ε̣θ̣ήν̣: vb. To withdraw, draw back;
(1)cωξπ, cοξπ (Q): (568a); vt. To pierce.
(2)cωξπ, cεξπ-, cοξπ, cοξπ (Q): (616b); vi. To be over and above, remain over; vt. to leave over, behind;
--- ẹ-: vb. To remain over from, out of;
--- 

--- ebol n–: vb. To remain over from;
--- nca–: vb. To remain over behind;
--- εβολ– γα–: vb. To remain over from;
--- γι–: vb. To remain over on, in;
--- δεν–: vb. To remain over in;
εβολ– δεν–: vb. To remain over in;
--- γιξεν–: vb. To remain over upon;
--- εφαρογ: vb. To remain over behind;
--- α–: m. Remainder.

--- εωτ+, ετ–, ετος+: (362a); vi. To redeem, rescue;
--- πτεν–: vb. To save from;
--- δα–: vb. To redeem (in exchange) for;
--- δεν–: vb. To redeem from;
---: m. Ransom, price;

--- ιπι, οι νωτ+: vb. To be, make redemption;
σικωτ+: vb. To get ransom;
πεκωτ+: m. Redeemer.

cωπε: (607b); Impersonal vb. It is fitting, right.
cυρικι v. ρικι - Unending.

--- εβολ– n–: vb. To write from out;
--- nκα–: vb. To ascribe to, inscribe; write down;
--- γα–: (v. --- επατοβ);
--- δα–: vb. To write about, report upon;
--- δεν–: vb. To write in, with;
--- γι–: vb. To write on, upon;
--- γιξεν–: vb. To write upon, over;
--- εβολ–: vb. To write outward, publish;
--- εβοην: vb. To write in (to palace); inscribe, register;
---: m. Writing, letter;

--- εβοηαι: vb. To receive letter;
…
--- εβοηαι: f. Writing;
--- εβοηαι: adj. Without letters, illiterate

--- εβοηαι: m. Courier;
--- εβοηαι: m. Act, form of writing;
--- εβοηαι: m. Written copy, diploma;
--- εβοηι: pl. εβοηι & sg as pl.: mf. Writer, teacher, master;
--- εβοηι: f. Skill.

--- εβοηι - To write.
--- εβοηουτ (Q) v. εβοηι - To be written.
--- εβοητ– v. εβοηι - To write.
--- εβοητοβ v. εβοηι - To write.
--- εβοηι v. εβοηι - Written copy.
--- εβο: (384b); m. Plough-handle.
--- εβοι v. εβοηι - Teachers.

--- εβοι, pl. εβοιοι: (385a); f. Woman, wife, female of animals;
--- εβοι: adj. Wifeless;
--- εβοι: m. Woman’s place;
--- εβοι: vb. To become, be wife;
--- εβοι: vb. To take wife.

--- εβοιαερ - v. εβοιαι - To curse.
--- εβοιορτ v. εβοιαι - To Be cursed.
--- εβοιωρπ v. εβοιαι - To curse.
--- εβοιρπ: (389b); m. Quiet, rest.
--- εβοιρπ: (389b); m. Quiet, rest.
--- εβοιρπ - v. εβοιαι - Thin tunic.
τ: (389a); 19th letter of the Coptic Alphabet;

τ: The numeral 300.

τα v. πα - - The ... belonging to.

τάβρι: (400b); m. Sanctuary.

τάβ τεβ: (401b); vi. To form, compound, invest.

ταφμν v. μν - Truth.

ται: (390a); adv. Here.

ται v. παι - This

ται v. ταιο - To honor.

ταιουτ (Q) v. ταιο - Honored.

ταιο, ταιε-, ταιο, ταιουτ (Q): (390b); vt. To honor, pay respect to, adorn; (Q) honored, excellent, precious;

--- πτεν: vb. To be honored by, with;

---: m. Honor; complimentary gift;

μαίταιο: adj. honor-loving;

†ταιο: vb. To give honor, gift;

σιταιο: vb. To receive honor, gift.

ταιο v. ταιο - To honor.

τακε v. τακο - To destroy.

τακουτ (Q) v. τακο - To be destroyed.

τακο, τακε-, τακο, τακουτ: (405a); vt. To destroy, lose;

--- ε: vi. To lose against;

vi. To perish, be lost, destroy, corrupt;

--- ερημε εζεν: vi. To perish upon, for;

--- πτεν: vi. To perish away from;

---: m. Perdition;

αττακο: adj. imperishable;

μεταττακο: f. Incorruption;

ρετακο: m. Destroyer; adj. perishable;

ζιτακο: m. Destruction.

τακο v. τακο - To destroy.

τακτ θυ τ ακτο - To go around.

τακτουτ (Q) v. τακτο - To be going around.

τακτο, τακτε-, τακτο, τακτουτ (Q): (407b); vt. To put, go around;

---: m. Circumference.

τακτο v. τακτο - To go around.

ταλε v. ταλο - To lift.

ταληουτ (Q) v. ταλο - Being offered up.

ταλο, ταλε-, ταλο, ταληουτ (Q): (408a); vt. To lift, offer up, set on (beast, ship); set up (on loom), weave; (Q) woven; vi. To go up, mount (beast), go abroad;

--- ε: vi. To go up to, be mounted on;

--- εξεν ε: vi. To be raised upon;

--- εξεν ε: vb. To lay upon;

--- επιμωι: vb. To raise, rise up;

--- ερημε vi. To rise, raise up;

χιταλο: m. Raising.

ταλο v. ταλο - To lift.

ταλε v. ταλο - To heal.

ταλε, ταλε, ταλο: (411b); vt. To make cease, heal;

--- δεν ε: vt. To heal from, of;

--- εμο ε: vt. To desist from;

--- εμο ε: vt. To make cease of, from;

---: m. healing;

ατταλο: adj. Not to be healed, unhealed;

ρεταλ: m. Healer;

ζιταλο: m. Healing.

ταλο v. ταλο - To heal.

ταμε v. ταμο - To tell.

ταμο, ταμε, ταμο: (413b); vt. To tell, inform;

--- ε: vt. To tell + D.O.

--- εθεε ε: vt. To tell about, of;

---: n. Thing told;

ρεταμο: m. Teller, informer;

ταμο v. ταμο - To tell.

ταμο v. ταμο - To increase.

ταμο v. ταμο - To increase.
\begin{align*}
\text{tanso} &\quad \text{v. taso} - \text{To increase.} \\
\text{tansh} &\quad \text{v. tando} - \text{To make alive.} \\
\text{tanto}, \text{tande}, \text{tando} &\quad \text{: (421a); vt. To make, keep alive; be alive; } \\
&\quad \text{--- m. Keeping alive, saving; } \\
\text{peq坦克o} &\quad \text{m. Life giver, savior.} \\
\text{tanto} &\quad \text{v. tando} - \text{To make alive.} \\
\text{taoye} &\quad \text{v. taoyo} - \text{To send.} \\
\text{taoyo\cy (Q) v. taoyo} &\quad \text{- To be sent.} \\
\text{taoyo, taoye, taoyo, taoyo\cy, taoyo\cy (Q):} &\quad \text{vt. To send; put forth, produce; utter, proclaim, recount; give, say name; overthrow; } \\
&\quad \text{--- e-: vt. To send to, cast upon; tell to; } \\
&\quad \text{--- e\cy e-: vt. To send to; } \\
&\quad \text{--- e\cy-: vt. To send upon; } \\
&\quad \text{--- n-: vt. To send to; } \\
&\quad \text{--- nca-: vt. To send after; } \\
&\quad \text{--- \cy-: vt. To send to; } \\
&\quad \text{--- \cy-: vt. To send to; } \\
&\quad \text{--- \cy-: vt. To send before; } \\
&\quad \text{--- e\cy\cy-: vt. To send forth; } \\
&\quad \text{--- e\cy\cy\cy-: vt. To send, cast down; } \\
&\quad \text{--- e\cy\cy\cy-: vt. To send, cast down; } \\
\text{X\cytaoyo: m. Explanation, recital.} \\
\text{taoyo} &\quad \text{v. taoyo} - \text{To send.} \\
\text{tap:} &\quad \text{(422a); m. Horn; } \\
\text{patap} &\quad \text{nouwt: m. Unicorn.} \\
\text{taper:} &\quad \text{(423b); f. Mouth; } \\
\text{taper} &\quad \text{(423b); m f(once); Branch, point; } \\
&\quad \text{oi \taper vb: to have points; } \\
&\quad \text{pat taper e\cy\cy: vb. To put forth branches.} \\
\text{taper} &\quad \text{v. taper - To make to swear.} \\
\text{taper, taper, taper: (430a); vt. To make to swear, adjure, entreat.} \\
\text{taper: v. taper - To make to swear.} \\
\text{taper\cy (Q) v. taper - To be increased.} \\
\text{taper, taper, taper: (Q):} &\quad \text{vt. To increase, multiply.} \\
\text{taper} &\quad \text{v. taper - To increase.} \\
\text{tacoe} &\quad \text{v. tacoe - To bring back.} \\
\text{tacoe, tacoe, tacoe, tacoe\cy, tacoe\cy (Q):} &\quad \text{vt. To bring, pay back, repeat; vi. To make to return, turn, bring back; } \\
&\quad \text{--- e-: vb. To return to; } \\
&\quad \text{--- e\cy-: vb. To turn upon, toward; } \\
&\quad \text{--- \cy-: vb. To return, turn to; } \\
&\quad \text{--- \cy-: vb. To turn upon, to; } \\
&\quad \text{--- e\cy\cy: vt. To turn out, reject, return; } \\
&\quad \text{--- e\cy\cy \cy-: vb. To turn away from; } \\
&\quad \text{--- e\cy\cy \cy-: vb. To turn away from; } \\
&\quad \text{--- e\cy\cy \cy-: vb. To turn away from; } \\
&\quad \text{--- e\cy\cy\cy\cy-: vb. To turn in to; } \\
&\quad \text{--- e\cy\cy\cy: m. Rejection.} \\
&\quad \text{--- ca\cy\cy \cy-: vb. To turn away from; } \\
&\quad \text{--- e\cy\cy\cy\cy: vb. To turn backward; } \\
&\quad \text{---: n. Sending back.} \\
\text{X\cytacoe: m. Return.} \\
\text{tacoe} &\quad \text{v. tacoe - To bring back.} \\
\text{tacoe\cy v. tacoe - To bring back.} \\
\text{tacsi: (466b); f. Foot sole, foot print; } \\
&\quad \text{\cy\cy\cy\cy: f. Blow, kick, stroke of foot, foot print; } \\
&\quad \text{\cy\cy\cy\cy \cyca-: vb. To take step after, follow; } \\
&\quad \text{a\cy\cy\cy\cy\cy: adj. Not to be tracked.} \\
\text{tats v. tats - lead.} \\
\text{tats\cy (Q) v. tats - To be restrained.} \\
\end{align*}


ταθο, (Q) ταθούτ: (439b) vi. To impede, restrain;  
— adj. Restraint.

ταθε- v. ταθο - To increase.

ταθο, ταθο, ταθε-, ταθε-, ταθο-, ταθο-: (452b); vt. To increase.

ταθο v. ταθο - To increase.

ταθε- v. ταθο - To set up.

ταθούτ v. ταθο - To be attained.

ταθο: (460a); vt. To hinder; vi. To be hindered;  
— adj. Without hinderance;  
— ταθο: adj. Unattainable, incomprehensible;  
— μεταταθο: f. Incomprehensibility;  
— ταθε-: m. Catcher;  
— ταθο επατ: vb. To set on foot, make to stand, establish;  
— ταθο επατ: m. Establishment.

ταθο v. ταθο - To attain.

ταθ, ταθ, (462a); m. Lead  

ταχ: (464a); m. Lump, piece, cake.

ταχε- v. ταχο - To make cake.

ταχούτ v. ταχο - To make strong.

ταχο, ταχε-, ταχο-, ταχουτ (Q): (462b); vt. To make strong, firm, fast; vi. To be strengthened, decided.

— ταχο: vb. To set firmly on, toward;  
— ταχο: vb. To set, be set, rely upon;  
— ταχο: vb. To confirm to;  
— μα ταχο: m. Firm place;  
— ταχο: vb. To give strength, confirm;  

ταχο v. ταχο - To make strong.

τεβ- v. (1)τωβ - To seal.

(1)τεβι: (397a); mf. Obole (coin).  
(2)τεβι, τεπι, τεπε: (397a); m. Strip, bandage of linen.

τεβι, pl. τεβιώνι: (400b); m. Beast, domestic animal;  
— τεβι: m. Cattle-herd;  
— τεβι: m. Cattle breeder.

τεβιώνι v. τεβι - Beasts.

τεβι v. (1)τωβ - Seal's impress.

τεβτ: (401b); m. Fish;  
— τεβτ: m. Fish-monger.

τεκκ- v. οικοκ - To pierce.

τελι v. τιλι - Fenugreek.

τελι: (411a); vi. To drip, let drop;  
— τελι: m. Dripping;  

τελι v. τελι - Drop.

τελικ v. τελικ - Drop.

τελτ: (411b); f. Kind of lizards.

τεκκ- v. τωκ - To join.

τεμα: (416a); n. Mule.

τεμοωμ (Q) v. θωμεμ - To be darkened.

τεμοωμ (Q) v. θομεμ - To be oppressed.
τεμμο, τεμο, τεμμο: (416a); vt. To feed, nourish.

--- θεμ-: vb. To feed with.

τεμμο v. τεμμο - To set on fire.

τεμμο v. τεμμο - To feed.

τεμμο v. τεμμο - To set on fire.

τεμμο v. τεμμο - To pound.

τεμμο v. τεμμο - To set on fire.

τεμο v. τεμμο - To feed.

τεμμο, τεμμο, τεμμο, τεμμο, τεμμο, τεμμο, τεμμο: (417a); vt.

To set on fire, kindle; blaze, burn;

---: m. Burning, heat.

tεν- v. τωρι - Suffix for 2nd pers. pl.

tεν- v. τωσι - To rise.

τενθων- v. θοτεν - To be like.

τενθων- v. θοτεν - To be like.

τενθων (Q) v. θοτεν - To be likened to.

τενθωντ (Q) v. θοτεν - To be likened to.

τενθωντ (Q) v. θοτεν - To be likened to.

τενθωντ (Q) v. θοτεν - To be likened to.

τενθωντ (Q) v. θοτεν - To be likened to.

τενθωντ (Q) v. θοτεν - To be likened to.

τενθωντ (Q) v. θοτεν - To be likened to.

τενθωντ (Q) v. θοτεν - To be likened to.

τενθωντ (Q) v. θοτεν - To be likened to.

τενθωντ (Q) v. θοτεν - To be likened to.

τενθωντ (Q) v. θοτεν - To be likened to.

τενθωντ (Q) v. θοτεν - To be likened to.

τενθωντ (Q) v. θοτεν - To be likened to.

τενθωντ (Q) v. θοτεν - To be likened to.

τενθωντ (Q) v. θοτεν - To be likened to.

τενθωντ (Q) v. θοτεν - To be likened to.

τενθωντ (Q) v. θοτεν - To be likened to.

τενθωντ (Q) v. θοτεν - To be likened to.

τενθωντ (Q) v. θοτεν - To be likened to.

τενθωντ (Q) v. θοτεν - To be likened to.

τενθωντ (Q) v. θοτεν - To be likened to.

τενθωντ (Q) v. θοτεν - To be likened to.

τενθωντ (Q) v. θοτεν - To be likened to.

τενθωντ (Q) v. θοτεν - To be likened to.

τενθωντ (Q) v. θοτεν - To be likened to.

τενθωντ (Q) v. θοτεν - To be likened to.

τενθωντ (Q) v. θοτεν - To be likened to.

τενθωντ (Q) v. θοτεν - To be likened to.

τενθωντ (Q) v. θοτεν - To be likened to.

τενθωντ (Q) v. θοτεν - To be likened to.

τενθωντ (Q) v. θοτεν - To be likened to.

τενθωντ (Q) v. θοτεν - To be likened to.

τενθωντ (Q) v. θοτεν - To be likened to.

τενθωντ (Q) v. θοτεν - To be likened to.

τενθωντ (Q) v. θοτεν - To be likened to.

τενθωντ (Q) v. θοτεν - To be likened to.

τενθωντ (Q) v. θοτεν - To be likened to.

τενθωντ (Q) v. θοτεν - To be likened to.

τενθωντ (Q) v. θοτεν - To be likened to.

τενθωντ (Q) v. θοτεν - To be likened to.

τενθωντ (Q) v. θοτεν - To be likened to.

τενθωντ (Q) v. θοτεν - To be likened to.

τενθωντ (Q) v. θοτεν - To be likened to.

τενθωντ (Q) v. θοτεν - To be likened to.

τενθωντ (Q) v. θοτεν - To be likened to.

τενθωντ (Q) v. θοτεν - To be likened to.

τενθωντ (Q) v. θοτεν - To be likened to.

τενθωντ (Q) v. θοτεν - To be likened to.

τενθωντ (Q) v. θοτεν - To be likened to.

τενθωντ (Q) v. θοτεν - To be likened to.

τενθωντ (Q) v. θοτεν - To be likened to.

τενθωντ (Q) v. θοτεν - To be likened to.

τενθωντ (Q) v. θοτεν - To be likened to.

τενθωντ (Q) v. θοτεν - To be likened to.

τενθωντ (Q) v. θοτεν - To be likened to.

τενθωντ (Q) v. θοτεν - To be likened to.

τενθωντ (Q) v. θοτεν - To be likened to.

τενθωντ (Q) v. θοτεν - To be likened to.

τενθωντ (Q) v. θοτεν - To be likened to.

τενθωντ (Q) v. θοτεν - To be likened to.

τενθωντ (Q) v. θοτεν - To be likened to.

τενθωντ (Q) v. θοτεν - To be likened to.

τενθωντ (Q) v. θοτεν - To be likened to.

τενθωντ (Q) v. θοτεν - To be likened to.

τενθωντ (Q) v. θοτεν - To be likened to.

τενθωντ (Q) v. θοτεν - To be likened to.

τενθωντ (Q) v. θοτεν - To be likened to.

τενθωντ (Q) v. θοτεν - To be likened to.

τενθωντ (Q) v. θοτεν - To be likened to.

τενθωντ (Q) v. θοτεν - To be likened to.

τενθωντ (Q) v. θοτεν - To be likened to.
tom v. τωμι - To join.
tomi (Q) v. τωμι - To be joined.
tomt (Q) v. (2)τωμιτ - To be amazed.
tomtem, θομτεμ, τεμθωμ (Q): (417a); vi. To be heavy, oppressed.
toes v. τωσιο - Very.
toiso v. τωσιο - Very.
toiso: (418b); vi. To strike.
toons v. τωσιο - Very.
toos: (418b); vi. To strike.
tons = v. (twns) - To threaten.
tooni, f. γανατοουι: (727b); m. dawn, morning;
tηπαυ γανατοουι: Time of dawn, morning hour;
εγανατοουι: At dawn, in morning;
πραγανατοουι: At dawn, in morning;
γωγανατοουι: Till morning.
topp: (422b); vt. To stitch, stop, caulk.
top v. (1)τωβ - To seal.
top v. (2)τωβ - To repay.
top (Q) v. (1)τωβ - To be sealed.
topo v. τωσιο - Requital.
topc v. (1)τωβ - Seal's impress.
topc v. (1)τωβ - Seal's impress.
tortep, τερτωρ-: (432a); vt. To thrust in, pierce.
tot v. τωρι - Suffix for 2nd pers. pl.
tot v. τωρι - Suffix for 2nd pers. pl.
totc, κοτc, τοξc: (407a); m. A thing firmly fixed; seat, chair; (mod) f. Sofa.
totc v. θωκc - To be pierced.
toube- v. τουβo - To become pure.
touβονυτ (Q) v. τουβο - To be purified.
touβο, τουβε-, τουβο-, τουβονυτ (Q): (399b); vi. To become, be pure; vt. To make pure, purify;
--- ε-: vi. To be pure from;
--- π-: vb. To cleanse, be pure for;
--- γα-: vb. To be pure from;
--- ηεν-: vi. To be pure by, free from;
--- : m. Purity, purification;
αττουβο: adj. Impure;
μα ηουβο: m. Place of purifying;
μεττουβο: f. Purity;
ζωτουβο: m. Purification.
tουβο v. τουβο - To be pure.
touie- v. τουιο - To wean.
touio, touie-, τουιο#: (444a); vt. To remove, wean.
touio v. τουιο - To remove.
touλο v. θουελο - To overflow.
touin-: (446b); vt. To make to open.
touinec- v. τουινο - To raise.
touinec, touinec-, τουινο-, τουινο#: (446b); vt. To wake, raise, set up;
--- εκεν: vt. To raise upon, incite against;
--- εβολ γα-: vt. To raise from off;
--- γιεκεν-: vt. To raise upon;
--- επιοι: vt. To raise up;
--- ερη: vt. To raise up;
ξιμπουνος: m. Raising.
touinec- v. τουινο - To raise.
touinec v. τουινο - To raise.
touige- v. τογρο - To add.
touge, touge-, τουγο#: (448b); vt. To add;
--- ε-: vt. To add to;
--- εεμ-: vt. To join with;
--- : m. Addition.
touge v. τουγο - To add.
touge- v. τουγο - To save.
touниγουτ (Q) v. τουζο - Safe.
toujo, touje-, τουζο-, τουζοηγουτ (Q): (448b); vt. To make whole, save; vi. To be safe, saved; (Q) safe, preserved;
--- ε-: vi. To be saved from;
--- εβε-: vb. To saved for, through;
--- ηεν: vb. To be saved from;
--- εβόλα γάς: vb. To be saved from;
--- δεῖν: vb. To saved in, from;
---: n. Safety, salvation;
ῥέφτουξο: m. Health-giver, savior, saver;
τούξον: vb. To save.
τοξν: v. τωξι - To be joined.
τοξν: v. τοτς - Seat.
τρακε ν. θράκε - Spike.
τριμ: (430b); m. Trefoil, clover;
τσαβέν: v. τσαβό - To teach.
τσαβνουτ (Q) v. τσαβο - To be taught.
τσαβον, τσαβέν, τσαβός, τσαβνουτ (Q): (434b); vt. To make wise, teach, show;
κιντσαβν: m. Teaching.
καβο, καβός, καβνουτ (Q): vi. To learn.
τσαβν: v. τσαβν - To teach.
τσαβνου (Q): (434a); vt. To make beautiful.
τσεν τ. τσο - To give to drink.
τσονουτ (Q) τσιο - To be made satisfied.
τσιο, τσεν, τσίος, τσονουτ (Q): (434a); vt. To make satisfied, state;
--- δεῖν: vt. To make satisfied with;
κινττσιο: m. Satisfaction, repletion.
τσιον τ. τσιο - To make satisfied.
τσιον v. τσιο - To make satisfied.
τσον, τσεν, τσον: (434a); vt. To give to drink, slake;
--- δεῖν: vt. To give drink with;
---: m. Watering;
μα πτσο: m. Drinking place;
ῥέφτσο: m. Drink giver.
τσον v. τσο - To give to drink.
τφεν v. τφο - To accompany.
τφο v. τφο - To accompany.
τφον v. τφο - To accompany.
(1)τωβ, τωπ, τεβ-, τοβ-, τοπ-, τηβ (Q), τηπ (Q), τοβ (Q), τοπ (Q): (398a); vi. To seal;
--- εν: vi. To set seal upon;
--- πε: vi. To seal with, by means of;
--- δεῖν: vi. To seal with;
τεβ-, τοβ-, τοπ-, τοπ: f. Seal's impress;
τοβ, τοπ: m. Seal's impress.
(2)τωβ, τωπ, τοβ, τοβ-, τοπ: (398b); vi. To repay, requite;
--- πε: vi. To repay to;
τπου: m. Requital.
(1)τωβ: (397b); n. Name of 5th month.
(2)τωβ: (398a); f. Brick;
φαφε τωβ: vb. Knead, make bricks.
τωβγ, τοβγ: (402a); vi. To pray, entreat; vt. To entreat, console;
--- εβεν: vb. To pray for, concerning;
--- εβεν: vi. To pray upon, for;
--- πκαν: vb. To pray for;
--- δείν: vb. To pray on behalf of;
---: m. Prayer;
ῥέφτωβγ: m. One who prays, suppliant;
κινττωβγ: m. Entreaty.
τωβ v. τοι - Part.
τωβε, τωβί: (433a); f. Piece, rag of cloth, linen;
τωβε v. τωβι - Piece.
τωιτ: (437b); vi. To mourn;
---: m. (rare) Lament, dirge.
τωμι, τομ-, τεμ-, τομ-, τομι (Q): (414b); vi. To join; (Q) to be fitting, appropriate;
--- εν: vi. To join, cleave to; (Q) to be fitting;
--- πεμ: vi. To join with;
---: m. Joint, joining;
ρατωμι: n. joint;
κινττωμι: m. Joining;
φαχινττωμι: m. Marriage.
(1) **twmt**: (416b); vi. To meet, befall.
    
(2) **twmt, tom t (Q)**: (416b); vi. To be amazed, stupefied;
    ----: m. Amazement, stupefaction.
**twn**: (418a); m. Dispute, strife;
**twn** vi. **twnoy**: To rise.
**twna** vi. **twnoy**: Very.
**twno** vi. **twnoy**: Very.
**twnoy**, **twna**, **twno**, **towo**, **towmoy**, **toma**: (418b); adv. Very, greatly, certainly.

**twn** (418a); m. Dispute, strife;
**twn** vi. **twnou**: To rise.
**twna** vi. **twnou**: Very.
**twno** vi. **twnou**: Very.

**twnou**, **twna**, **twno**, **tono**, **tonw**, **tonwou**, **toma**: (418b); adv. Very, greatly, certainly.

**twns**, **tons** vi. (421a); vt. To threaten;

**tensi**: n. Blow.

**twp** vi. (1) **twb**: To seal.
**twp** vi. (2) **twb**: To repay.

**twp** vi. (1) **twb**: To seal.
**twp** vi. (2) **twb**: To repay.

**twri**: (425a); f. Hand, handle;

**tot-**, **ten-**: Suffix for 2nd pers. pl.

**iri nautot**, **er autot**: vb. To do to extent of hand('s capacity), endeavor;

**χω nτοτ** εβολα': vb. To loosen hand, cease, despair;

**†τοτ**: vb. To give hand, help;
    ---- **neμ**: vb. To give aid to;
    ---- **εβολα':** vb. To expel;

**peqtot**: m. Helper;

**μετρεqtot**: f. Help;

**μετρετοτ**: vb. To grasp hand (in greeting).

**cατοτ**: prep. Out of hand, forthwith;

**ετεν-**, **ετοτ**, **ετενθνου**: prep. To hand of, to;

**ντεν-**, **ντεν-**: prep. In, by hand of, by, with, beside, from: with for; through, because of, from, away from; to;

**εβολα'** **ντεν-**: prep. From;

**δατεν-**: prep. Under the hand of; beside, with;

**γετεν-**: prep. By hand of, through, by, from;

**εβολα'** **γετεν-**: same as **γετεν**.

**twp**: (430b); vi. To seize, rob;

    ---- **ε-**: vb. To carry off to;
    ----: m. Plunder.

**twy**: (440b); m. Mountain;
    ----: adj; Of the hill, desert; wild;

**peμntwyo**: m. Mountain man;

**antwyo**, **πο πτωγο**: m. Mountainous country.

**twy**, **twyoy**, **tεν-**, **tωμ-**: (445a);

vi. To arise from: vt. to raise, carry;
    ---- **ε-**: vb. To rise to;
    ---- **εχεν-**: vb. To rise upon, against;
    ---- **ν-**: vb. To rise from;
    ---- **δα':** vb. To rise from beneath, from;

    ---- **δεν**: vb. To rise from;

    ---- **γενα**: vb. To rise upon;

    ---- **ερν**: vb. To rise up;

    ---- **ερνη**: vb. To rise up;

    ----: m. Rising, resurrection, what has arisen;

**τωνη**: n. Rising, resurrection;

**peμπτωνη**: m. One who raises, incites;

**ζηπτωνη**: m. Rising, resurrection.

**twyynoy** vi. **twyyn**: To arise.

**twyzi** **tοξ**: (464a); vi. To be fixed, joined; plant;
    ---- **εβολα'**: vi. To fix outwardly, set forth, publish.

**τμο**, **γτμο**, **τμο-**, **γτμο-**: (453a); vt. To make small.

**τμο-** vi. **τμο-** To make small.

**τμοιε** vi. **τμοιο-** To make dry.

**τμοιο**, **τμοιε-**, **τμοιο-**: (453a); vt.

To make dry, parch.

**τμοιο-** vi. **τμοιο-** To make dry.

**τμο>, τμο>, ημμο>, τμο>, εθμο, ημμο-**, **ημμο-**: (459b); vt. To warm;

    ----: n. Warm thing.

**τμομ** vi. **τμομ** - To warm.

**τρεμκνοκτ** (Q) vi. **τρεμκο** - To be humiliated.
τρέμκο, τρέμκος, τρέμκουτ (Q): (459b); vt. To ill-use, afflicts, humiliate;
--- m. Ill-treatment, afflicting;

ρεφτρέμκο: m. Punisher.

τρέμκος v. τρέμκο - To humiliate.

τρέμμο v. τεμμε - To kindle.

τρέμε- v. τρέμμο - To seat.

τρέμκουτ (Q) v. τρέμμο - To be seated.

τρέμμο, τρέμε-, τρέμμος, τρέμ-<br>τρέμκουτ (Q): (460a); vt. To make to sit, seat;
--- ε:- vt. To sit in place;
--- εξεν:- vt. To seat upon;
--- ημ:- vt. To seat with;

--- γε:- vt. To seat at, on;
--- ηεν:- vt. To seat in;
--- γιεν:- vt. To seat upon;

ττρέμμος v. ττρέμμο - To seat.

ττρέμο v. ττρέμο - To warm.

τρό, τρόξ: (457a); vi. To make or be bad;
--- ε:- vi. To be worse than;
--- : m. Badness.

τρφε v. xφο - To beget.

ττρφο, ττφο, ττφε-, τφο: (461a); vt. To cause to reach, bring back, accompany;
--- ε:- vt. To lead forth.

ττφο v. φο - To plant.
γ, ου

γ, ου: (467a); The 20th letter; 

γ: As numeral = 400.

ου- v. ουαι - A.

ου: (467b); Interr. pron. mf. sg & pl. What, who?

--- ε-: What (profit) to me, &c?;

--- π-: Who of?

επ ου-: Do what?

εθήκε ου: Because of what, why?

ου: (467b); As numeral = 400.

ουαι - A.

ου: (467b); Interr. pron. mf. sg & pl. What, who?;

--- ε-: What (profit) to me, &c?;

--- π-: Who of?

επ ου-: Do what?

εθήκε ου: Because of what, why?

ου: (467b); As numeral = 400.

ουαι - A.

ου: (467b); Interr. pron. mf. sg & pl. What, who?;

--- ε-: What (profit) to me, &c?;

--- π-: Who of?

επ ου-: Do what?

εθήκε ου: Because of what, why?

ου: (467b); As numeral = 400.

ουαι - A.

ου: (467b); Interr. pron. mf. sg & pl. What, who?;

--- ε-: What (profit) to me, &c?;

--- π-: Who of?

επ ου-: Do what?

εθήκε ου: Because of what, why?

ου: (467b); As numeral = 400.

ουαι - A.

ου: (467b); Interr. pron. mf. sg & pl. What, who?;

--- ε-: What (profit) to me, &c?;

--- π-: Who of?

επ ου-: Do what?

εθήκε ου: Because of what, why?
ouent: (484a); m. Deep, hollow place, hold of ship.
ouerp- v. ouwep - To send.
ouert, berpt: (490a); m. Rose.
ouerpny: (491a); f. Watch, watch tower.
ouescen- v. ouoesen - To broaden.
ouescwv n. ouosesen - To broaden.
ouert (Q) v. ouosesen - To be broaden.
ouet- v. ouwnt - To send.
ouetev- v. ouwtesev - To change.
ouert- v. ouwtesr - To pour.
ouerw v. ouow - To desire.
ouerwes v. ouowese - To make broad.
ouerweci v. ouowese - Breadth.
ouere v. ouwre - To add to.
ouere (Q) v. ouwert - To be added to.
oueregem- v. ouowegem - To repeat.
ouex- v. ouwex - To cut.
ouexpi- v. ouwexpi - To break.
ouexpo v. ou Expo - Door post.
ouexrouo v. ouxro - Door posts.
ouexouwox v. ouxouwex - To chew.
oukhe v. oukhe - Priest
ouhi: (471b); adv. Indeed, verily;
zeug ouhi: For.
ouhi (Q) v. (1)ouw - To open.
ouhr: (488b); Interrog. pron. How great, many, much?
ouhr: By how much?
ouhr: About (circa);
epouhr, epouhr: To what extent.
ouhout (Q) v. (1)ouw - To be ceased.
ouhucen v. ouwucen - Breadth.
ouyi v. ouay - one (f).
ouham: (483b); f. Right hand;
ouham: Those on the right;
zeug: On right;
zeug: By, with right hand.
ouci, hic, ouacn, hac: (492a); vi. To saw.
ouvla: (477a); n. A plant "polium".
oumot, (Q) oumot: (479b); vi. To become, be thick;
zeug: m. Thickness.
ounoq: (485b) vi. To rejoice;
zeug: exen: vi. To rejoice over, at
zeug: m. Joy, gladness;
oumoq: Pleasure-loving;
epoumoq: vb. To make joy, to rejoice;
zeug: oumoq: vb. To give joy.
ounoy, pl. ounoyoi: (484b); f. hour;
zeug: ounoy: adv. On the instant, forthwith;
zeug: ounoy: adv. same as ounoy;
ouc: ouc: For an hour;
pezcaou noy: Astrologer, caster of horoscopes;
ounoyoi v. ounoy - Hours.
ounoyt = nwot - Swaddling bands.
ouboq (Q) v. ouboq - To be white.
ouboq v. ouwteb - To remove.
ouboq n. ouwteb - To remove.
(1)ouoi, noyo: (472a); m. Rush course, swift movement;
zeug: noyoi: m. Progress, impetuosity;
zeug: ouc: noyoi: m. on-rush, attak;
zeug: e: vb. To advance toward;
zeug: ebo: ouc: vb. To advance forth from;
zeug: ouc = ouc.
(2)ouoi: (472b); interj. Woe!
(3)ouoi: (473a); m. Husbandman, cultivator of field or vines, farmer;
zeug: oucouoi: m. Husbandman.
oueki: (477a); m. Dregs of sesame (in oil-press).
ouou v. ouou - To eat.
oumot v. oumot - To become thick.
ouon, ouonte-, ouonta-: (481a) vb.
To be, have;
--- mmon: Of person or thing having.
ouon: (482a) pron. Someone, something, some;
kson: pl. Other ones;
on: n. Everyone;
on: vb. (rare), There is one, are some;
ouon: There is not one, any;
ouon: One after another.
ouon- v. (1)ouon - To have.
ouonte- v. (1)ouon - To have.
on- v. ouon - To reveal.
on (Q) v. ouon - To be revealed.
on (480a); m. Manager.
on- v. ouon - To send
ouon- v. ouon - To send.
oner, noner: (492a); m. Oar.
on- v. ouon - To be (there).
ouon (Q) v. ouon - To be whole.
on- v. ouon - To chew.
nx (1)ouoni: (511a); vb. To bend, twist.
nx (512b); f. Jaw, cheek;
onexro, pl. onexro: f. Door's jawbone, door-post.
onx (Q) v. ouonx - To break.
onx (Q) v. ouonx - To be broken.
onexonex, exonex, ouonex, ouonex:
--- exonex: (513b); vi. To chew, crush.
onx v. (1)ouonx - Herbs.
on, pl. onon: m. Watcher, guardian.
on, f. on, pl. onon: (299a); m.
---: adj. Royal.
on: f. Kingdom;
on: vb. To be king, reign;
on: vb. To make king.
on: (489a); m. Bean.
on v. on - Queen.
on v. on - Kings.
on, m. Fennel.
on, pl. onon: (498a); Fruit;
onon: adj. Fruitless;
on vb. To bear fruit;
on, vb. To bring forth fruit;
Mac (498a); Fruit-bearer.

† Oytar: vb. To give fruit;

Zin † Oytar: m. Condition of fruit bearing.

Qia Oytar: n. Fruit-carrier.

Oytar, oytar - Fruits.

Oyte-, oytwo$: (494b); Prep. Between, among;

Eboλ Oyte-: From among, between.

Oytwo$ v. oyte- - Between.

Oyfaxi: (499a); m. Liver.

(1)Oyw + †, Aow + Si, (Q) Oyoyt: (473b); vi. To cease, stay;

Zinow: vi. To make cease, release, loose;

--- θεν: vi. To loose from;

Aητλοω: adj. Unending;

Δοω + Si: vi. To bring to an end, delay

--- η-: vi. To wait for.

(2)Oyw: (474b); m. News, report;

Ερωυ: vi. To make reply, speak

--- η-: vi. To reply, speak to;

--- Eρημ, Eρηπε: vi. To reply, speak to;

--- ερημι εξεν: vi. To reply about, reply respecting;

--- Naρηπεν: vi. To reply, speak before.

--- Oybε-: vi. To reply to;

---: m. Reply, verdict;

Aηροων: adj. Without reply;

Σινεροων: m. Act of replying

(3)Oyw (rare): (475a); n. Bud, blossom;

† Oyw: vt. To put forth, bring up;

--- Eboλ: vt. To put forth;

--- Eψωω: vt. To grow, bring up;

--- Eρημι: vi. To grow, bring up;

---: m. Blossom, sprout.

Oywβυ δυ. Oywλγυ - White.

(1)Owimi: (480a); m. Light;

Aθoωμι: adj. Without light;

Ερωωμι: vb. To make, be light, shine;

Ρειεροωμι: m. One who lights, illuminator;

Σινεροωμι: m. Shining, illumination;

† ουωμι: vb. To give light;

Σινοωμι: vb. To take, get light.

(2)Owimi: (40a); n. Harp.

Oywλε (rare), Βολε: (477b); vi. To lean, be bent, be confounded;

Oywμ, Oywε-, Oywμ-, Oywμ/: p.c.

Oywμ: (478a); vi. To eat, bite;

--- Eboλ η-: vi. To eat from, of;

--- Eboλ Δι: vi. To eat from, of;

--- θεν: vi. To eat from, of;

--- ζγτ: vi. To repent;

--- εξεν: vi. To repent of;

---: m. Repentance;

Aθoωμ πραα: adj. unrepentant;

Oywμρα: f. Belly;

Οywμης: p.c. Eater;

Οywμεττ, Μαμεττ: f. Gangrene, cancer;

---: m. Eating, food;

Αθοωμ: adj. Not eating, foodless;

Μεταοωμ: f. foodlessness;

Μανοωμ: m. Eating place;

Ρειερωμ: m. Eater, glutton;

Χω Ποωμ, Χοωμ: n. Food;

Σινοωμ: m. Food.

Oywμ- v. Oywμ - To eat.

Oywμτ: (480a); vi. To be swollen.

(1)Owimi, Oywβς, (Q) Oyn: (482b); vi. To open, be opened

Aωωμι: vb imperat. Open;

--- ε-: vb. To open toward, upon;

---: m. Opening;

Σινοωμι: m. Act of opening.

(2)Owimi, Oyεε-: (483a); m. Part

Οywμγ: (485b); m. Wolf.
ouwnh, ouonh, (Q) ouonh: (486a); vi. To reveal, be revealed, appear; vt. To show, make clear;
---: m. Revelation, declaration;
αθουωνη: adj. Unshown;
εραδουωνη: vb. To be invisible;
ζινουωνη: m. Appearance;
--- ε: vi. To appear to; vt. To show to;
--- εξειν: vi. To appear for, on behalf to;
--- γιξειν: vi. To appear upon;
--- παραπειν: vi. To appear in the presence of;
--- εβολα: vi. To show forth, appear;
vt. To show forth, confess;
--- ε: vb. To show to, display to;
--- ειλεψευνη: m. Showing forth, declaration;
αθουωνη εβολα: adj. Unshown, invisible;
εραδουωνη εβολα: vb. To be invisible, inconspicuous;
ζινουωνη εβολα: m. Display.

ουωρεπ v. ουωρη: To send.
οςωρη, ουωρην, ιωρη, ουοροπ-, ουερην-, ουορπ-: (489a); vi. To send;
--- ε: vi. To send to;
--- ερατη- π: vi. To send to;
--- εξειν: vi. To send upon;
--- πασιν: vi. To send after;
--- γα: vi. To send to;
--- γαξειν: vi. To send toward, to;
--- γα: vi. To send to;
--- γιξειν: vi. To send down upon;
--- εβολα γα: vi. To send from;
--- εβολα: vi. To send forth;
--- επεσητ: vb. To send down;
--- επουμι: vi. To send up;
--- επουμιν: vi. To send in;
ρεμμηνωρη: m. Man-sent, messenger,
ρεμνουωρη: m. Man-sent, messenger.

ζινουωρη: m. Sending.
(1)ουωτ: (493a); vi. To be raw, fresh, green; be, make soft;
ουοτι, βοτι: m. Greens, herbs;
ουοτονετ, βοτετ (n), (Q) ουετ-ουωτ (n): vi. To become, be green, pallid;
---: m. Greenness, herbs, pallor.
(2)ουωτ: (494a); adj. Single, alone, one & same;
ουατι ουωτ: Single one, each one;
οδοτεθ-, οντεθ-, οντεθ-,
οντοθ-, ονθθ-, οντπθ-, (Q)
οντεθ: (496a); A. vi. To change (place), be changed; vt. To pass through, remove;
--- ε: vi. To change to, into; surpass;
--- δειν: vi. To change from;
--- εβολα: vi. To cross over; vt. To transport;
--- ε: vt. To remove to;
--- ιιληθ: vt. To remove thence;
--- εβολα γα: vt. To remove from;
ζινουωτεθ εβολα: m. Migration, death;
--- διαθαλ: vb. To overstep;
--- επουμι: vb. To pass upward;
--- επουμι: vi. To pass within;
--- ε: vi. To pass, intrude into;
---: m. Passing over, death;
αθουωτεθ: adj. Immutable;
B. vi. To transfer, pour;
--- εβολα γα: vt. To pour out.
ουαθη: f. Pierced place, hole.
ουωτεθ, ουοτθ-, ουθθ-, (Q)
ουοτιθ: (497b); vt. To pour;
---: m. Libation;
ζινουωτεθ: m. Act of pouring libation
--- εβολα: vi. To pour forth;
B. vi. To be pierced;
---: m. A pierced place, hole.
Owth, Owth, Owet-, Owth/: (498b); vi. To pour (liquid), cast (in mould), draw water;
--- e-: vi. To pour, melt for;
--- e|exen-: vi. To pour for;
--- e|bə|λ: |e|nen: vi. To pour from;
---: m. Thing molten;
Ma |p|oyth: m. Melting pot;
pe|p|oywth: m. He that pours, cup bearer.
Owth v. Owth - Lock.
Owth v. Owth - To pour.
(1)Owth, Owew-, Owew-, Owew-, Owew/: (500a) vi. To desire, love, want;
--- e-: vt. To wish, be ready to;
---: m. Desire, love;
er|p|oywth: vb. To do will;
Owth |p|ynt: m. Heart's desire.
(2)Owth: (501b); m. Cleft, gap; space, distance;
pe|p|ywen: Prep. with lack. absence of, without.
Owth- v. Owth - To want.
Owthem, Owthem., (Q) Owthem: (503a); vt. To knead, bruise; (Q) kneaded, compounded;
---: m. What is kneaded, dough;
Ma |p|oythem: m. Kneading place.
Owth, Owew-, (Q) Owew: (503b) vi.
To become, be broad, at ease; vt. to make broad;
---: m. Breadth;
--- e|b|λ: vi. To spread forth;
---: m. Breadth, extent, ease;
Owtht: (504a) vi. To worship, greet;
--- e|exen: vi To do obeisance upon;
--- |g|izeth: vi. To do obeisance upon;
--- na|g|ren: vi. To worship before, in presence of;
--- |fa: vi. To worship below, at.
pe|p|oywtht: m. Worshipper;
|x|p|oywtht: m. Worship.
Owthq, Owthq, (Q) Owthq: (505a); vi.
To be worn down, crushed, vt. perish.
Owthq v. Owth - To smear.
Owq, Owq, Owq, Owq, Owq-, Owq-,
Owq-, (Q) Owq: (505b); vt. To put, set, be (there);
--- e-: vi. To set on, add to;
Owq tot-: vt. To set hand, add, repeat;
--- e|exen: vi. To set upon, add to;
--- n-: vt. To add to;
--- na|g|ren: vt. To set before;
--- nca: v refl. (mostly) To put after, follow;
--- |fa: vt. To set, lie in;
--- |g|izeth: vt. To set before;
--- |f|as|oywth: vt. To set beside;
--- |g|izeth: vi. To rest, alight upon;
--- e|b|λ: vt. To set down, pause;
--- |g: vt. To set from, off
--- e|p|eocht: vi. To descend, alight;
vt. to set down;
vi. (rare) To be placed, dwell;
--- e-: vi. To dwell by, with;
--- e|exen: vi. To dwell upon;
--- nem: vi. To dwell with;
--- |fa: vi. To dwell beneath;
--- |g|izeth: vi. To dwell upon;
Ma |p|oywth: m. dwelling-, halting-, resting-place;
|x|p|oywth: m. Act of dwelling, manner of life.
Owthem, Owthem, Owthem-, Owthem-, Owthem-, Owthem-, (Q) Owthem, p.c. Owthem-: (509a); vi.
To repeat, answer; vt. To repeat, do again, add;
--- e-: vi. To reply to;
--- e|exen: vi To reply to;
--- n-: vi. To reply to, for;
--- ἀνα: vt. To respond to;
--- ἀναμεν: vt. To respond in the presence of;
--- ὠθε: vt. To contradict, object
--- ἐφολ: vt. To interpret;
---: m. Answer, objection, interpretation

ποιωριμ: adv. Again

ἀτρωριμ: adj. Without response

ποιωριμ: m. Opposition.

οὐκα v. ἀκα - To cover.

οὐς, ἀς, ὠς, ὠςς: (511a); vt. To cut, cut off.

οὐκπ, ὠκπ-, ὠκπς, (Q) ὠκπ: (513a); vi. To break, be broken;
---: m. Breakage, collapse.

ὁμωτ, ὠτ-, ὠτς, ὠτςς, (Q) ὠτς: (495a); vi. To send;
--- ἐ-: Q. Different from, surpassing;
--- ἐγοτε: Q. Different from, surpassing;
--- ἐτε: vi. To separate between;
--- ἐφολ: vi. To separate out, send forth;

--- : m. Separation;

μετατογως f. Not being separate;

ὁματ: impers. vb. It is different.

οὐκαπ: (503a); m. Loan;

ὁπογαπ: vb To give on loan;

ὁπογαπ: vb. to take, get on loan.

ὁματ: (739b); m Untimely birth.

ὁμα v. ὄμα - Greatness.

ὁμαπ, pl. ὁμαστρ: (510b); n. Dog.

ὁμαστρ v. ὁμαστρ - Dogs.

ὁμαλ, Q. ὁμας: (511a); vi. To be whole, safe, sound; imperat. as greeting, i.e. good bye;
--- ἐ-: vi. To be saved from;
--- ἐφολ ἀ-: vi. To be saved from;
--- ἐκ: vi. To be saved by;
--- ἐκτε: vi. To be saved by;
---: m Health, safety, weal
---: adj. Health-giving, healthy

μετατογομαλ: f Unsoundness.
Φ: (514a); The 21st letter; 
Φ: As a numeral = 500.

Φ v. π, πι- - The.

Φαλι: (259a); Demons. Pron. This one.

Φαλμεηωθ: (269a); Name of the 7th month of the Coptic Calendar, "Baramhat".

Φαπε-: (266b); vi. To knead (clay).

Φαπιλας v. λας - A weaver's tool.

Φαρπερ- (p.c.) v. φορπερ - Opened.

Φαρφερ- (p.c.) v. φορπερ - Opened.

Φασφες: (515b); pl. Wiles.

Φατ: (273b); f. Knees (pl); foot; leg, shin, thigh;

γει fατ: Quadraped;

ρατ fατ: Long-footed; hare;

μεη nφατ: Blow, stamping, kick with foot;

κωλξ fατ: Bend knee.

Φατει, πατει: (276b); f. Thing divided, split off, plank.

Φαυμη: (277a); m. Trap, snare;

ρεφαυμη m. Trap setter.

Φαυμη v. φωμη - Division.

Φαυμη v. φωμη - To divide.

Φαυμη v. φωμη - Division.

Φαυμη v. (φωμημ) - Meaning unknown.

Φαυμη v. φωμη - Service.

Φασ v. φωσ - To tear.

Φας v. φως - To tear.

Φασερ(Q) v. φωσερ - To be charmed.

Φασι σ v. φωσι - Drug.

Φαστ v. φωςτ - To bend.

Φαστ v. φωςτ - To bend.

Φαστ(Q) v. φωςτ - To be bent.

Φαργου: (284b); m. Buttocks, hinder part, back;

---: adj. Hinder, past.

Εφαργόυ: prep. To back, backward;

Σαφαργόυ: prep. Behind, after;

Πασφαργόυ: prep. Behind, from behind;

Γραφόγι: prep. Behind, after, before;

Εργραφόγι: vb. To be behind, follow after.

Φαξι v. (1)φωξι - Fragment.

Φε, pl. φωνι: (259a); f. Heaven, sky;

Αλ mφε: m. Hail stone;

Ρεμμφε: m. Man of heaven.

Φε, φι: (260a); n. leap; w/vb to take a leap; leaper, flea.

Φελ: (514a); m. Bean.

Φελξι: (262b); m. Split, torn cloth, rag;

--- παλμς: m. Ragged garment;

---: adj. Worn, old;

Ερφελξι vb. To become or be ragged or old.

Φεν v. φων - To flow.

Φει v. φωνκ - To draw water.

Φενφων v. φορπεν - To overflow.

Φενζ v. φωνζ - To turn.

Φενξ v. φωνξ - To overthrow.

Φερ v. φιρι - To come forth.

Φερ v. φωρ - To dream.

Φεριωνυ(Q) v. φιρι - To be put forth.

Φερι v. (1)φωρκ - To be plucked out.

Φερφωρ v. φορπερ - To open.

Φερφωρ(Q) v. φορπερ - To be open.

Φερμ v. φωρμ - To spread.

Φετφωτ v. φοτφετ - To fall away.

Φετφωτ(Q) v. φοτφετ - To be fallen away.

Φει v. φωμι - To divide.

Φεμ: (515b); m. Melon.

Φεμ v. φωμι - To break.

Φεμ v. φως - To reach.

Φεμ(Q) v. φως - To be attained.

Φι, f η, pl ηι: (260b); demonstrative pron; That, pl. those.

Φι v. φει - Leap.
φιν (Q) v. φων - To be poured.
φιρωμ: (269b); m. red-colored substance.
φιονι v. φέ - heavens.
φιμω (Q) v. φωμ - To be divided.
φινω (Q) v. φων - To be broken.
φινοι v. φων - Fragment.
φθονος: (Gk); m. envy jealousy, spite.
φι: (260a); f. Kiss;
†φι: vb. To give a kiss, kiss.
φίν: (514a); f. Sprout, blossom.
φίν: (263a); m. Mouse;
αοναὶ ἡμίφιν: m. Mouse-colored.
φίρι, φερ-, (Q)φορι, (Q)φοριωμ: (267a); I. vi. To come forth (light, blossom &c);
--- εː-: vi. To put forth, announce, tell;
--- ηθοε: vi. To tell of, talk of;
--- εξειν, ερμιν εξειν: vi. To come forth, shine upon;
--- ινα: vi. To come forth, shine for;
--- δανειν: vi. To tell to;
--- εβολα: vi. To come forth, bloom forth;
--- εβολ ο-: vi. To come forth for;
--- εβολα δειν: vi. To come forth from;
II. vt. To put forth, proclaim;
---: m. Coming, shining forth, tale;
εινφιρι: m. Coming, showing forth.
φιτα: (276a); f. Bow (arcus).
φλυδα v. εφλυδα - Vanity.
φοβος: (Gk); m. Fear.
φοι: (260b); f. Bench.
φοιν v. φων - To flow.
φολαρ v. φωλαρ - To be wounded.
φολαρα v. φωλαρα - Wounded person.
φολαξι v. φωλαξι - To deliver.
φολαξι v. φωλαξι - To deliver.
φονκ (Q) v. φωνκ - To be transferred.
φονθεν, φονθεν, (Q) φερφωμ: (514a); vi. To overflow.
φονθεν v. φονθεν - To overflow.
φονκ v. φωνκ - To turn.
φονκ (Q) v. φωνκ - To be turned.
φονκ c v. φωνκ - Change.
φονκ (Q) v. φωνκ - To overthrow.
φονκ (Q) v. φωνκ - To be overthrown.
φορι, φορι: (42a); m. Fish (bouri).
φορι (Q) v. φορι - To be proclaimed.
φορμ, ερφορμ: (Gk); To wear, bear constantly.
φορικ v. (1)φωρικ - To be plucked out.
φορικ v. (2)φωρικ - Pallium.
φορικ v. (2)φωρικ - Calf.
φορεπερ, φερφωρφ, (Q) φερφωρ; p.c. φαρφερ-, φαρπερ-: (515b);
vt. To open, loosen,
φορε: (515b); vt. To break up.
φορικ v. φωρικ - To spread.
φορικ v. φωρικ - To be spread.
φορικ v. φωρικ - Spread table.
φοσσα: (Gk); f. Hole, den.
φοτιν v. φωτιν: Leap.
φοτφεστ, φετφωτφ, (Q) φετφωτ: (276a); vi. To fall away.
φοτς v. φωτς - To carve.
φοτς v. φωτς - To carve.
φοτς (Q) v. φωτς - To be carved.
φομν v. φωμν - To serve.
φομν v. φωμν - To be served.
φομεν v. φωμεν - Ordination.
φομεν v. φωμεν - Planks.
φορ, φερ-, (Q) φερ: (281a); vi. To reach;
--- εː: vi. To attain to;
--- επεσετ εː: vi. To reach down to;
--- επεσετ εː: vi. To reach up to;
--- εξειν εː: vi. To reach, to arrive within;
--- εξειν εː: vi. To reach down;
--- εξειν: vi. To reach, come upon;
--- ινα: vi. To arrive at;
vi. To reach, arrive at;
--- sa: vi. To reach to;
--- ebol: vi. To reach out;
vt. To attain to; to succeed (in doing), just do, do for once;
---: m. Maturity;
μα  ἱφορ: m. Goal.

φωζι v. (1)φωζι - Fragment.
φωζι (Q) v. (1)φωζι - To be broken.

φωρυ v. φωρυ - Thing spread.
φωρ: (268a); f. Winter;
εφωρ: vb To pass winter.

φυλαν: (Gk); f. Cup, bowl.
φω,  οω,  πον: (260b); poss. pron. as n mine, his &c.

φωλγ,  φωλγ: (261a); vt. To wound;
vi. To be wounded;
--- ε-: vi. To be wounded, offended by;
---: m. Wound;
χινφωλγ: m. Change;
φωλγ: m. Wounded person.

φωλγ,  φωλγ,  φωλγ: (261b); vt. To deliver, decide, settle an affair;
φωλγρο: vt. To expand mouse, yawn;
--- νεα: vi. To agree, come to terms with, settle;
--- εφωλγ: vt. To reach conclusion, make an end;
--- εφωλγ γα: vi. To be freed from;
--- εφωλγ εχεν: vi. To be transferred, relieved from; vt. take off, take out;
---: m. Ease, liberty.

φωπ,  φεπ-,  φοπ, (Q) φηπ: (263a);
vi. To be poured, flow;
--- εφωπ: vi. To be poured out;
--- εφωπ εχεν: vi. To flow out upon;
--- εφωπ γίζεν: vi. To flow out upon;
--- εφωπ δεν: vi. To flow out into;
vt. To pour out;
--- ε-: vt. To pour into;
--- εφωπ: vt. To pour out, pour away;

φεπ μπον εφωπ: vt. To pour out water; urinate;

ατφεπ εφωπ: adj. Without shedding;
--- εφωπ εχεν: vt. To pour out upon;
--- εφωπ δεν: vt. To pour forth into;
--- εφωπ: m. Ourflow;

φωπκ,  φεπκ-, (Q) φοπκ: (265b); vi.
To draw, empty out water; vt. To draw, bail water; transfer, carry;
--- επχωπ: vi. To bring up;
ρεεφωπκ: m. Sculptor.

φωπ,  φεπ-,  φοπ, (Q) φοπ: (514b); vi. To turn, be turned;
--- ε-: vi. To turn toward, to;
--- εχεν-: vi. To turn upon, toward;
--- επδολ: n-: vi. To turn away from;
--- δα: vi. To turn from;
--- δεν: vi. To turn in;
--- εφωπ δεν: vi. To turn from;
--- πφρι δεν: vi. To turn in;
--- εφωπ γα: vi. To turn from;
--- γε: vi. To turn toward;
--- γίζεν: vi. To turn toward;
--- εφωπ: vi. To turn outward, away;
--- εφαργ: vi. To turn backward;
--- εφδον: vi. To turn into, toward;
---: m. Turning;

ατφωπ: adj. Unalterable;
χινφωπ: m. Change, alteration;

φοπ: n. Change.

φωπκ,  φεπκ-,  φοπ, (Q) φοπκ: (515a); vt. To overthrow, destroy;
---: m. Overthrow, destruction.
φωρ, φερ- (268a); vt. To dream, +μαχον;

ρεφφωρ ἵρωμι: m. Dreamer of dreams.

(1)φωρκ, φερκ-, φορκ-, (Q) φορκ: (268b); vi. To be plucked out, destroyed;
πιετφερκ: m. With wide-set teeth or split upper lip;
vt. To pluck, root out;
   --- δεν: vt. To pluck from;
   --- εβολ: vt. To pluck out; vi. To be plucked out, start out;
   --- δεν: vt. To pluck out from;
   --- επεστ: vt. To drag down;
   --- επιωμ: vt. To pull up;
   --- : m. Plucking out.

(2)φωρκ, φορκ: (268a); m. Pallium;
φορκ: m. Foal, calf,

μασφορκ: m. Mule.

φωρυ, φορξ, φερμ-, φορμ-, (Q) φορμ: (269b); vi. To be spread;
vt. To spread;
   --- εξεν: vt. To spread upon;
   --- δε: vi. To spread beneath, prepare (couch);
   --- δι: vt. To spread on, in;
   --- δεν: vt. To spread on, in;
   --- δατεν: vt. To spread beside;
   --- εβολ: vi. To be spread out;
   --- εβολ ε-: vt. To spread to;
   --- εβολ εξεν: vt. To spread on, over;
   --- εβολ δενεν:vt. To spread on, over;
vt. To spread out, abroad;
   --- επιωμ: vt. To spread upward;
   --- : m. Thing spread;

Μα φωρυ: m. Place spread, couch;
ζυψφωρυ: m. act of, place of spreading;
φορμ: f. Spread table;
φρυ: m. Thing spread;

μαφρυ: m. a kind of sleeping place for the king.

φωρζ v. φωρον - To spread.

φωτη, φοτε-, φοτη-, (Q) φοτη: (276b); vt. To carve, engrave, depict (by carving or painting);
   ---: m Thing carved, graven, wrought;
ρεφφοτη ους: m. House-carver.

φωμ, φεμ-, φαμ-, (Q) φιμον: (277a); vi. To be divided, separated; vt. to divide;
   --- ε-: vt. To divide at, into;
   --- ερεν: vi. To divide between, share with;
   --- εζεν: vi. To divide between, share with;
   --- π-: (dat), vt. To divide for, share with;
   --- δεν: vt. To divide in, among;
   --- εβολ: vi. To separate, part;
   --- εβολ εξεν: vt. To divide among;
   ---: m. Division;

ζήτφωμ: adj. Indivisible, undivided;
ρεφφωμ: m. Divider;
ζήτφωμ: m. Division, dividing;

φαμ, φαμ-: f. Division, half;

εφαμ vb. To be half, be midway.

(φωμ) φομ: (515b); vt. Meaning unknown.

φωμ: φωμ-, (Q) φωμ: (278b);
vi. To do service, serve (as a priest); vt to serve, ordain
   ---: m. Service;
ρεφφωμ: m. Servant;
ζήτφωμ: m. Service;


φομ: (280a); vi.&vt. To break, burst, tear;
   --- εζεν: vb. To divide between;
--- ἀλλά: vb. To break (w/emphasis);
--- ἁπειρόν: vb. To divide at, into;
--- ἐβολή: vb. To tear out;
--- ἐβολή ἐβολή: vb. To split up to, as far as;
--- : m. Division, piece;
ἐφωμα: vb. To become, be in pieces;
ἐφωμα ἐφωμα: m. Divider, splitter;
ἐφωμα: f. Fragment.

φωθεν, φωθεν: (515b); pl. Covering, roofing planks
(φωθεν), (Q) φωθεν: (282b); vi.&vt. To charm, bewitched
φωθεν: f. Drug, medicament, medicine; paint, color;
εφωθεν: vb. To use drugs, heal
†φωθεν: vb. To give drugs, heal
ρεφωθεν: m. Drug-giver, magician;
μετρεφωθεν: f. Magic, wizardly;

στιφωθεν: vb. To take drugs, be healed;
μαντιφωθεν: m. Place of healing.

φωμα: (515b); m. Shark
φωμα, φωμα, φωμα, (Q) φωμα: (283a); vt. To bend;
--- ε-: vt. To bend to, toward;
--- π-: (dat) vt. To bend toward, bow to;
--- μπεμπον ἐβολή π-: vt. To bend, bow before;
--- ἀλα-: vt. To overturn under;
--- ἀλα-: vt. To bow before;
--- ἀλα: (refl) vt. To bow under, at foot;
--- επεσον: vt. To bend down.
φωςι v. (1)φωςι - Fragment.

(1)φωςι, (Q) φωςι: (285b); vi. To break, burst.
(2)φωςι: (515b); pl. Fish.
\(\chi\): (516a); The 22nd letter; 
\(\chi\): As a numeral = 600.

\(\chi\) v. \(\chi\omega\) - To put.

\(\chi\) v. \(\chi\omega\) - To put.

\(\chi\) v. \(\chi\omega\) - To put.

\(\chi\) v. \(\chi\omega\) - Window.

\(\chi\): (100b); pl. Part of a bird.

\(\chi\) v. \(\chi\omega\) - Pause.

\(\chi\) v. \(\chi\omega\) - Louse.

\(\chi\): (101b); m Darkness

\(\epsilon\) To be, become dark.

\(\chi\) v. \(\chi\omega\) - Small night owl.

\(\chi\) v. \(\chi\omega\) - Name of a field pest.

\(\chi\) v. \(\chi\omega\) - Bridle, harness.

\(\chi\) v. \(\chi\omega\) - Black.

\(\chi\) v. \(\chi\omega\) - Black.

\(\chi\) v. \(\chi\omega\) - Black.

\(\chi\) v. \(\chi\omega\) - Sound.

\(\chi\) v. \(\chi\omega\) - Thunder.

\(\epsilon\) vb. To give gift, grant, give, remit.

\(\epsilon\) m. Lizard.

\(\epsilon\) vb. To make cool;

\(\epsilon\) vb. To get cooling, refreshment;

k\(\beta\omega\) v. n. coolness;

\(\tau\chi\beta\) v. To make cool.

\(\chi\) v. (1\(\delta\)) - Particle of apposition.

\(\chi\) v. (516b); f. Unknown.

\(\chi\) v. \(\chi\omega\) v. \(\chi\omega\) - To be, become cool; qual. cool; vt. to make cool;

\(\epsilon\) m. coolness;

\(\epsilon\) v. To make cool;

\(\epsilon\) vb. To get cooling, refreshment;

\(\chi\) v. (92a); m another.

\(\chi\) v. (92a); To be made zealous.

\(\chi\) v. (92a); To be smoothed.

\(\chi\) v. (92a); Another (f).

\(\chi\) v. \(\chi\omega\) - To be placed.

\(\chi\) v. \(\chi\omega\) v. \(\chi\omega\) - To be made black.

\(\chi\) v. \(\chi\omega\) v. \(\chi\omega\) - To be hidden.

\(\chi\) v. (114a); f. Vaulted place, cellar, canopy.

\(\chi\) v. (Gk); f. Widow.

\(\chi\) v. \(\chi\omega\) - North.

\(\chi\) v. \(\chi\omega\) - Plant Pulicaria.

\(\chi\) v. (103a); m. Chain esp. on the neck; necklace.

\(\chi\) v. \(\chi\omega\) v. \(\chi\omega\) - Hood.

\(\chi\) v. (102a); m. A vessel for liquid.

\(\chi\) v. (102b); m. Vegetable; poison used for arrows.

\(\chi\) = \(\chi\omega\) - Curling hair.
vb. To make a crown, circle;
†χαμα: f. Crowning (of bridal crown);
στρφλομα: vb. To receive, bear crown.
χαμαμαι (104b); m. Crown, wreath;
iri: vb. To crown, set a crown upon;
χαμα πτερόν: (Q) vt. To crown.
χαμακφ (516b); vi. To be twisted.
χαμα, (Q) χαμπ (109b); vi. To be, become black;
χαμπ, χαμπ, χαμπ, χαμπ: Adj. Black;
---: mf. Black person or thing;
στρφλεκμαι: m. Black cumin;
erχαμπαι: vb. To be black;
χαμπ: m. The black land, Egypt;
ρέμφιχαμπ: Egyptian; νεμπιχαμπ: f. Egyptian nationality or speech
χαμπ: f. Brazier, hearth.
χαμαρχος: (112b); m. Sheaf.
χοιακ: (133b); Kiahk, name of the 4th month of the Coptic calendar.
χολα: (556b); m. Hole;
οι: χολα: vb. To be full of holes.
χολαρτησις (Gk); f. Flour.
ρος (Q) vi. -ηοσ - To be stunk.
ροφει: ροπ - To hide.
ρατται v. ραττα - House-leek.
ρατος: (517b); n. Eructation, vomiting
ρας: (132b); vi. To be envious, zealous, emulate;
ρερας: m. Zealous person, rival, imitator;
---: m. Envy, zeal;
†ρας: vb. To cause envy, make zealous;
ριρας: vb. Upbraid;
χορραφιος, (Q) χορραφιος: vt. To make zealous.
χορραι v. χορραι - Angle.
χορραφη v. χορραφη - To make zealous.
χρασης, επρασης: (Gk); To make use of, act, employ.
χρεπφει: (116a); vi. To murmur, be vexed;
--- ε:- vi. To murmur (w/ d.o.);
--- ε:- vi. To murmur against;
--- εοθε: vi. To murmur concerning;
--- εχει: vi. To murmur against;
--- ηξα: vi. To murmur against;
--- γα: vi. To murmur against;
---: m. Mummmuring, complaint;
ατρεπφει: adj. Without complaint;
ρερρεμφει: m. Murmurer.
χρεμφ ρωμ (Q): (116b); vi. To be dark;
χρεμφτε: m. Smoke, mist, rust;
---: adj. Dark;
erρεμφτε: vb. To be smoky, dark;
γερρεμφτε: vb. To scatter, smoke;
χρεμφης, χεμπ, χεμπτε: f. Darkness.
χρεμφη v. χρεμφρωμ - Darkness.
χρεμφτε v. χρεμφρωμ - Darkness.
προμα: (Gk); m. Property, wealth, money.
χριστος: (Gk); adj. Good, reputable, kind;
περρεμφριστος: f. Goodness, kindness.
χρια: (Gk); f. Need, necessity;
erρια: vb. To need.
χριμ: (517a); m. Edge of the Desert.
χρηστιανος: (Gk); m. Christian.
χρηστος πυς: (Gk); m. Christ.
χρος: (115a); m. Shore, further side, limit of the sea.
χροβι: (516b); mf. Sickle.
χροος: (118b); m. Guile, ambush;
---: adj. Guileful, false;
ατρχρος: adj. Guileless;
μετρχρος: f. Guilelessness;
ερχομ: vb. To be guileful
καρχομ: m. Maker of guile, deceiver;
στηρχομ: nχρομ: vb. To use guile, lie in wait;
δαχρομ: m. Deceiver;
ξηπχομ: m. Snares.
χρομ, χρωμ: (517a); m. Slap.
χρομφ: (117a); m. Frog.
χρωμ: (115a); m. Fire;
ερχρωμ: vb. To be on fire, burn;
ταχρωμ: vb. To put fire (to); set alight;
γαχρωμ: vb. To put fire (to); set alight;
--- εβολ: vb. To throw out fire, shine;
στηρχωμ: vb. To take fire.
χρωματι - a kind of tree.
χρωματι, χρωματι: (517a); f. Tree zizyphus, nabk
χρωμ: (517a); m. Wrinkle.
χρωμι v. χρωμι - Slap.
χοματι: (517b); n. Marble.
χομπερ v. κοπερ - A kind of plant.
χομωμ v. ομωμ - Food.
κατ, κατ, κατ, (Q) κατ: (94b); vt.
To place, appoint, set down, make; have, get, keep with (dat); permit, set free; (Q) be loose, limp, unrestrained, permitted; Imper. admit, concede, suppose that; bequeath; quit, abandon, fail; leave, omit; 
ΜΑ nχατ: m. Place for putting;
ξηπχω: m. Placing, laying down;
---: m. Loosening, slackness;
--- ε= vt. To rely upon;
--- εκεν: vt. To put, lay upon;
--- πκα: vt. To put, leave behind, renounce;
---: m. leaving behind;
--- πτεν: vt. To put, keep in hand, have entrust to, esteem;
--- δαε: vt. To place under, on behalf of, renounce for; (Q) To be under;
--- δαρεν: vt. To place before;
--- δαρεν: vt. To place at feet of, before;
--- δατεν: vt. To place before, commit to; (Q) To be beside, with;
--- διεν: vt. To place, let loose upon; (Q) To be set over, be upon;
--- εβολ: vt. To release, loosen, dismiss, remit, forgive; vi. To become loose, dissolved, be at ease;
---: m. Freedom, remission, forgiveness;
αηχω εβολ: adj. Without forgiveness;
ρεεχω εβολ: m. Forgiver;
μετρεεχω εβολ: f. Forgiveness;
ξηπχω εβολ: mf Forgiveness;
--- επεκτ: vt. To put, let down;
--- εφαγοε: vt. To leave behind, over;
--- εβοε vt. To put in, admit;
--- εβρε: vt. To put, lay down, aside; (Q) To be laid down, exist;
ξηπχω εβοε: m. Laying down, what is laid down, nature, fashion;
--- καβολ: vt. To put outside, exclude.
κοκ v. κοκ - To peel.
(1)χωλεμ, (Q) χολεμ: (104b); vi. To hasten;
---: m. Haste;
ρεεχολεμ: m. Hasty man;
πχολεμ: adv. In haste, quickly, soon;
(2)χολεμ: (104b); m. Corner of eye.
(1)χωπεν: (112a); vt. To pierce, slay.
(2)χωπεν, (Q) χοπεν: (112b); vi. To stink, be putrid; vt. to make to stink, defile;
---: m. Stink.
κωπ, κεπ, κοποδ, (Q) χμπ: (113b);
vi. To hide, be hidden; vt. To hide;
---: m. Hiding, concealment
ΜΑnχωπ: m. Hiding place;
 qwπ: adv. secretly;  
πqwπ: adv. secretly.

(χωπ),  χεπ: (516b); vt. To destroy.

χωρα: (Gk); f. District, region, country, land.

χωρικ: Prep. Without.

χωομ v. ke- - Others.
Ψ: (517a); The 23rd letter of the alphabet.
Ψ: As a numeral = 700.
Ψάλλω: (Gk); vb. To sing praises.
Ψάλλος: (Gk); m. Psalm, Christian song of praise.
Ψαλτήριον: (Gk) m. Book of Psalms, psalter.
Ψηφος: (Gk); f. Election, nomination.
Ψυχή: (Gk); f. Soul, earthly life;
: adj. Without soul.
ω: (517a); The 23rd letter of the alphabet.

ο: (517a); interj. O!

ω: (517a); vi. To be laden;

β: (535b); m. Lettuce.

ωβεν: (254a); m. Alum.

ωτ, ρωτ, (Q) οτπ (Q) οττ: (532a); vi. To be laden with;

 Dt: vi. To be burdened under;


ωωγ, ρωγ, ργω, (Q) ρωγ: (518b); vb. To forget, be forgotten;

εβολ: vb. To be neglectful;

ερπωβωγ: ερπ/ωβωγ: vb. To be forgetful, forgotten;

ρεερμω: m. Forgetter;


ερωγ: vb. To be forgetful;

εβωγ: vb. To make forgetful;

σεβωγ: vb. To be forgetful.

ωκ: (254a); m. Bread, loaf;

καιωκ: m. Bread-seller.

ωλα, οιλα: (254b); Ram.

ωμιι: (255b); f. Hook.

ωπι: (256a); f. Ephah (a measure of grain).

ωυγ, εσιγ: (257b); n. Cry;

ζωγ: vb. To throw a cry, proclaim, preach;

ζωγ: n. Preaching, announcement.

ρεερμω: m. Preacher;

ζηρωγ: m. Annunciation.

ωκ: (519b); vi. To go in, sink.

ωκεμ, (Q) οκεμ: (519b); vi. To go in, sink;

ωκεμ: adj. Without gloom.

(1)ωλι, ελ-, ολ-, (Q) ολ; αλι, αλτ-, αλωγι: (254b); vi. To hold, contain, enclose; vt. (mostly) To take, lay hold of, gather;

ειν: vt. To bring to;

εξερ: vt. To bring upon;

ετεν: vt. To bring to;

ετερ: vt. To bring from;

εια: vt. To bring to;

ετα: vi. To hold beneath, support;

εταερ: vt. To hold, beside;

εια: vt. To hold to;

εια: vt. To hold un to;

ετερ: vt. To hold with, in by;

ετερερ: vt. To hold upon;

εβολ: vt. To take away;

ειν: vt. To take out to;

ετερ: vt. To take away from;

εια: vt. To take away from off;

εια: vt. To take away from off;

ετερερ: vt. To take away from;

ετερερ: vt. To take away from off;

ετερερ: vt. To take upward;

εδεν: vt. To bring in, enclose;

ειν: vt. To bring in to;

ετερερ: vt. To bring in to, up to;

ειν: vt. To bring down;

εμαυ: vt. To take thence, away;

αμωλι: m. Gatherer;

ζηρωλι: m. Gathering.

(2)ωλι: (522a); n. Striking, blow.

ωλκ, ολκ, (Q) ολκ: (522a); vi. To become, be bent;

ελκ: vi. To bend toward;

ελκ: vi. To turn up nose, sneer;

ελκ: f. bend, corner.
\( \omega \mu \kappa, \ \epsilon \mu \kappa-, \ \omicron \kappa\): (523a); vt. To swallow;
--- \( \epsilon \pi \epsilon \chi \tau \) : vt. To be engulfed;
--- \( \epsilon \phi \rho \mu i\): vt. To swallow down, overwhelm
\( \omega \mu \kappa, \ \epsilon \mu \kappa-, \ \omicron \mu \kappa-, \ \omicron \kappa\): (523a); vi. To be sunk, submerged; vt. To sink dip;
--- \( \epsilon -: \) vt. To sink, dive into, dip;
--- \( \delta \epsilon \nu i\) : vt. To sink in, into;
--- \( \epsilon \beta \omega \lambda\) : m. Weakness of sight;
--- \( \tau \kappa \iota \iota \omega \mu \kappa \ epsilon \beta \omega \lambda\) : m. Immersion;
--- \( \epsilon \pi \epsilon \chi \tau\) : vt. To sink down;
--- \( \tau \kappa \iota \iota \omega \mu \kappa\) : m. Sinking, dipping, baptism;
\( \dagger \omega \mu \kappa\) : vb. To give baptism, baptize;
--- \( \rho \epsilon \kappa i\tau \omega \mu \kappa\) : m. Baptist;
\( \sigma \omega \mu \kappa\) : vb. To give baptism, be baptized;
\( \zeta \iota \iota \omega \mu \kappa\) : m. Baptist;
\( \epsilon \mu \kappa i\) : m. diving, immersion.
\( \omega \eta i, \ \alpha \pi \alpha\): (524a); mf Stone;
--- \( \mu\alpha \) \( \pi \omega \mu i\) : m. Stony place;
--- \( \mu \iota \tau \) \( \pi \omega \mu i\) : m. Stony place;
--- \( \epsilon \rho \omega \mu i, \) \( \alpha i \) \( \pi \omega \mu i\) : vb. To become, be as stone;
--- \( \gamma \iota \omega \iota \mu i\) : vb. To throw stone, stone.
\( \omega \rho \delta, \ \omega \rho \delta-, \ (Q) \ \omega \rho \delta\): (525a); vi. To live;
--- \( \epsilon -: \) vi. To live on, by;
--- \( \alpha -: \) vi. To live during;
--- \( \delta \epsilon \nu i\) : vi. To live on, from;
--- \( \mu\alpha \) \( \pi \omega \mu i\) : m. Place of life;
--- \( \zeta \iota \iota \omega \mu \delta\) : m. Way, means of life;
--- \( \rho \epsilon \kappa i\tau \omega \mu i\) : m. Life-giver;
--- \( \gamma \phi \rho \pi \) \( \pi \omega \mu i\) : m. Who lives with another; life-time friend.
\( \omega \pi, \ \epsilon \pi-, \ \omicron \pi-, \ (Q) \ \eta \pi\): (526a); vi. To count, esteem;
--- \( \epsilon -: \) vi. To count to; Q. Belonging, related to;
--- \( \epsilon \phi \omega \gamma \nu \epsilon -: \) vt. To count in, include;
--- \( \nu \epsilon \mu\) : vt. To number with;
--- \( \nu -: \) vt. + Dat.
--- \( \nu \tau \epsilon \nu \) : vt. To count with, for;
--- \( \delta \epsilon \nu i\) : vt. To count in, among;
--- \( \mu \epsilon \) : m. Reckoning;
--- \( \alpha \tau \omega \pi\) : adj. Unesteemed;
--- \( \dagger \omega \pi\) : vb. To give account;
--- \( \gamma i \omega \pi\) : vb. To take reckoning, calculation;
--- \( \mu \epsilon \tau \gamma \omega \pi\) : f. Reckoning;
--- \( \rho \epsilon \kappa \iota \omega \pi\) : m. Accountant;
--- \( \gamma i \omega \pi\) : vb. To make reckoning, calculation;
--- \( \zeta \iota \iota \omega \mu \pi\) : m. Reckoning, calculation.
\( \omega \rho \beta \alpha\): (529a); m. Box tree.
\( \omega \rho \beta, \ \omega \rho \beta-, \ (Q) \ \omega \rho \beta\): (529a); vt. To detest, abominate, defile.
\( \omega \kappa\): (529a); vi. To swear; vt. To swear oath, invoke person;
--- \( \epsilon -: \) vt. To invoked person adjured;
--- \( \epsilon \theta \epsilon \epsilon\) : vt. To swear oath concerning;
--- \( \epsilon \zeta \epsilon \nu\) : vt. To swear oath upon, as to;
--- \( \pi \alpha \rho \rho \epsilon\) : vt. To swear oath before, by;
--- \( \pi \nu \nu \gamma \chi \) : vt. To swear falsely;
--- \( \rho \epsilon \kappa \omega \kappa\) \( \pi \nu \nu \gamma \chi\) : m. False swearer;
--- \( \mu \epsilon \) : m. Oath.
\( \omega \rho \kappa, \ \epsilon \rho \kappa-, \ \omicron \rho-, \ (Q) \ \omicron \rho\): (528a); vi. To be enclosed, apart, quiet; vt. To restrict, surround;
--- \( \epsilon -: \) vt. To restrict for, as to;
--- \( \epsilon \phi \rho \mu i\) : vt. To restrict down into;
--- \( \epsilon \beta \omega \lambda \) \( \alpha\) : vt. To be secluded from;
--- \( \gamma \alpha \beta \omega \lambda \) \( \nu -: \) vt. To exclude from;
--- \( \epsilon \delta \omega \gamma \nu \) : vi. To shut in;
--- \( \delta \epsilon \nu \) : m. Surrounding, frame, siege;
--- \( \delta \epsilon \nu i\) : m. Seclusion, quietude;
--- \( \delta \epsilon \nu \) \( \nu \omega \rho \kappa\) : adv. Quietly;
atorb: adj. Unlimited, boundless;
epbi: f. Enclosure, pen esp. for sheep.

ωcy, (Q) OCK: (530b); vi. To delay, continue, be prolonged;
--- ζωα: vi. To delay till;
--- γίζεν: vi. To delay upon;
--- ιγζεν: vi. To delay since;
---: m. Duration, dealy;

εκι: f. Delay;

ωσβ, οεβ-, ωσβ-, οεβ#: (538b); vi. To reap, mow, harvest;
---: m. Reaping, harvest;
ρεκωσβ: m. Reaper;
οεβ: m. Sickle;
γινεβ: vb. To wield sickle;
δινεβ: m. Sickle-bearer, reaper.

wcb- v. wcb - To reap.

ωτ: (531b); m. Fat.

ωτπ, χωτπ; (Q) οτπ, χοτπ, χοτπτ: (531b); vt. To shut, enclose, imprison
ωτρ(m), οωτρ: (532b); vb. To tie;
--- ε-= vb. To tie upon;
---: m. Fastened thing or place, lock;
οντρι, οντβι: m. Wrap (on loom);

αθαρ, pl. αθαργ: m. What is bound (upon man or beast); burden;
ρεπικαθαργ: m. Porter.

ωτρ v. οωτρ - To pour.

(1)ωυα: (62a); m. Honor, glory;
†ωωα: vb. To give honor, glorify;
ετρεπωογ: f. Glorification;
χιμτωογ: m. act of glorification;
σιωογ: vb. To be glorified.

(2)ωωα: (533a); vi. To be long (in compounds);
ωωοργ: vi. To be long-hearted, patient;
--- ε-= vi. To be patient with;
---: m. Patience;
ρεκωωογ ωοργ: m. Patient person;

Μετρησωογ ῥηντ: f. Patience;
---: n. Length.

ωογυ: (257a); m. Gruel (of bread or lentils).

ωγυ, εγυ-, γυ-, ωγυ#, p.c. λγυ-:
(533a); A. vi. To cry, announce, sound;
--- ουβε: vi. To cry to, across to;
--- ωα: vi. To cry to;
--- εθολα: vi. To cry out;
--- ε-= vi. To cry out to, for;
--- επωωι: vi. To cry up;
--- ερµι: vi. To cry up;
ρεκεωγ-: m. One who calls, utters;

B. vi. To read;
--- ε-= vi. To read to, on;
--- γι-= vi. To read in;
---: m. Reading;

Μλ ιωωγ: m. Place of, passage for reading;
ρεκωωγ: m. Lector, reader;
ροογ ρωωγ: m. Day of reading;

C. vi. To promise, vow;
--- ε-= vi. To promise to;
--- δα: vi. To promise for;
---: m. Promise, vow.

ωηεμε, οηεμε, ηεμε#, (Q) οηεμε:
(535a); vi. To be quenched, dried up; vt. To quench;
ατωηεμε: adj. Unquenched, unquenchable, unslaked;
ληεμι: f. Thing burnt & quenched; soot;
ωηυ: (535a); nn. (in ουνωωυ) rain.

ωηυτ: (535b); vi. To drag, crawl, flow;
---: m. Dragging.

ωης, οης-, οης#, (Q) οης:
(531b); vi. To smear, anoint;
: m. Plastering, anointing.

οηι, οι-, οι#: (535b); vi. To press;
gather, mop up;
--- εθρι ε-= vi. To press down upon.
ωςτ, οςτς, ηςτς, (Q) οςτ: (536a); vt. To nail, fix;
--- ε-=: vt. (rare) to nail to;
--- εφοςι ε-=: vi. To nail into, onto;
--- ιν-=: vi. To be nailed, studded with;
--- δεςι: vt. To nail in;
ζημωςτ: m. Nailing;
ιςτ: m. Nail, spike;
ζης ειςτ: m. Blow, wound of nail;
†ιςτ: vb. To put, fix nail.

ωςτ, (Q) οςτ: (536b); vi. To drip, trickle.
ωζεβ, οζεβ, (Q) οζεβ: (540a); vi. To become, be cold, frozen;
---: m. Cold, frost.
ωζερ: (540a); vi. To become hard, stiff; freeze
ωζεβ v. οζεβ - To become cold.
ωζς, οζςς, οζςς, οζςς: (540b);
vt. To choke, throttle;
---: n. Thing strangled.
(540a); 25th letter of the alphabet

(541a); imper. vb. To be able, permitted

(541a); imper. vb. To announce.

(541a); prep. to, toward

(541a); prep. to, at (of places, things etc.);
till, at, by, for (time); up to, to length of
in reckoning.

(4) - By (in swearing).

- v. - Particle of apposition.

- v. - Small (f).

(Q) - To be shined.

(Q) - To be nourished.

(Q) - To have pity.

- v. - To nourish.

- v. - To nourish.

- v. - To nourish.

- v. - Nose.

- v. - Nose.

- v. - Nose.

- v. - Nose.

- v. - Nose.

- v. - Nose.

- v. - Nose.

- v. - Nose.

- v. - Nose.

- v. - Nose.

- v. - Nose.

- v. - Nose.

- v. - Nose.

(1) - To make, keep

festival

m. Place of holding
festival, church.

- v. (1) - Festival.

- v. (1) - Great festival.

- f. Couch, cohabitation,

sheepfold;

f. Concubitus;

vb. To lie down;

vb. To take rest.

- v. (1) - To smite.

- v. - Small (f).

(Q) - To be shined.

(Q) - Hook-nosed.

- (557b); m. Myrrh.
refswr, refswri: m. Smiter;
metrefswr: f. Devilry.
(2)swr: (584a); n or adj.; Red.
swarkε: (586b); m. Lack of water, drought.
swaro, swarou: (584a); nn. command(?);
w/ vb. To give command
swaro v. swa - To.
swarou v. swaro - Command.
swat v. (1)gur† - To demand.
swat v. (2)gur† - To gush.
swat v. (2)gur † - To cut.
swat v. (1)gur † - To demand.
swat v. (2)gur† - To gush.
swat v. (2)gur † - To cut.
swat Q v. (2)gur† - To be gushed.
swat p.c. v. (1)gur † - Extorter.
swat p.c. v. (2)gur † - He who cuts.
swatbou v. qou - To tear hair.
sate: (573a); vbal prfx. Until.
sat v. (2)swt - Excepting.
sat = v. (1)swt - To demand.
sat = v. (2)swt - To gush.
sat = v. (2)swt - To cut.
sat Q v. (2)swt - To be gushed.
sat p.c. v. (1)swt - Extorter.
sat p.c. v. (2)swt - He who cuts.
satboi v. qou - To be gushed.
sate = v. (2)swt - To be gushed.
satep.c. v. (1)swt - Despised.
sate v. (sws) - To scatter.
sate v. (sws) - To scatter.
sate v. (4)swt - To be hindered.
satep.c. v. (1)swt - Extorter.
satep.c. v. (2)swt - He who cuts.
sateboi v. qou - To tear hair.
sate: (573a); vbal prfx. Until.
sate v. (2)swt - Excepting.
sate v. (2)swt - Ditch.

(1)swy, swy: (599a); Value.;
 ατυαγ: adj. Useless, worthless, obscene;
ερυαγ, or πυαγ: vb. To be useful, prosperous, virtuous;
--- e- vb. To be useful for;
--- nem vb. To be useful with;
ερατυαγ: vb. To be, make worthless or vain;
metαγ: f. Usefulness, propriety, modesty;
metataigma: f. Worthlessness;
--- v. To be useful, valuable;
swy: vb. To be worthy of, fit for.
(2)swy: (600b); m. Measure, extent.
(3)swy: (600b); m. Trunk, stump, piece.
(4)swy: (601a); m. Male cat.
swy, swyt, swyai, swyart: (604b); pl. Among parts of building
swy v. (swy) - To strike.
swy v. (swy) - Stroke.
swy v. (swy) - To despise.
swy v. (2)swy - To scatter.
swy v. (2)swy - To scatter.
swy v. (3)swy - To level.
swy p.c. v. (1)swy - Despised.
swy v. (swy) - Stroke.
swyi: (608a); vi. To reach, obtain;
--- e- vi. To reach to;
ερατυαγ: vb. To fail to obtain;
metataigma: f. Unattainedness;
χιαρμ: m. Attainment.
swyt v. swyi - Among parts of building.
swyt v. swyi - To stop.
swyt Q v. swyi - To be hindered.
swy, f. swy: (378a); adj. Seven.
swy v. swyi - Among Parts of building.
swy v. (4)swy - Weaver.
swyt v. swyi - Among parts of building.
swye, f. swy; pl. swye, swyνος: (610a); m. Desert.
swye v. swye - Deserts.
swyi v. swye - Desert (f).
swyνος v. swye - Deserts.
swye v. swyi - Impious person.
swye, (Q) swyiνος: (610a); vi. To swell.
swyνος(Q) v. swyi - To be swollen.
swyτ v. swyi - Impious person.
swyνηπ: (611a); f. A type of fish.
swyτ v. swyi - Impious person.
swy: (612a); m. Flame, fire;
swy: vb. To burn.
swyλ: (612b); Something used as fuel.
swyμερ, (Q) swyμωρ: (612b); vi. To be harsh, rough, hardy;
metayaμερ: f. Harshness, severity.
swyμωρ(Q) v. swyμερ - To be harsh.
swμιου v. swesμι - To change.
(1)swfe: (378a); Seventy.
(2)ψβε: (603a); m. Persea tree, lebbakh.
ψβε v. ψαβει - filth.
(1)ψβιν: (553a); nn. Grain.
(2)ψβιν: (553a); nn. Part of sheep's intestines.
ψβοτ v. ψβωτ - Rods.
ψβω v. (1)ψγω - Fable.
ψβω v. (2)ψγω - A measure of length.
ψβω: (603a); f. Throat.
ψβωτ, pl. ψβοτ: (554a); m. Rod, staff.
(1)ψε, imperat. ψαψε: (544b); vi. To go;
--- e-: vi. To go to;
--- εκεν: vi. To go on to;
--- ψα: vi. To go to;
--- δα: vi. To go beneath;
--- δατεν: vi. To go up to;
--- ψα: vi. To go to;
--- ψι: vi. To go on;
--- δεν: vi. To go in;
--- γιρεν: vi. To go to;
--- εβολα: vi. To go forth;
--- σαβολ π-: vi. To go forth from;
--- επεχτ: vi. To go down, descend;
--- εποεων: vi. To go up, ascend;
--- εδοιν: vi. To go in;
--- εσρη ε-: vi. To go down to;
--- εσρη: vi. To go up.
(2)ψε: (546a); m. Wood;
ψε πνος: m. A land measure (100 cubits);
ψαψε, ψαψε; pl. ψαψενου, ψαψενου: m. Carpenter;
ερπαψε: vb. To be carpenter;
μετραψε: f. Carpenter's craft, carpentry.
(3)ψε: (546b); nn. Hundred.
(4)ψε, ψα: (547a); by (in swearing).
ψε v. (ψωψω) - Stroke.
ψεβ - v. (1)ψωπ - To shave.
ψεβει: (551a); p.c. vb. To change, be changed;
ψοβι: m. Changed, disguised person; hypocrite;
μετψοβι: f. Hypocrisy;
ψεβων(once), ψεβε, ψεβιντ\%, ψβων, (Q) ψβινντ: vt. to change;
--- e-: vt. To be different from;
ψεβων: f. Change, exchange, requital;
--- επ ψεβων: vb. To be instead, replace;
Ψψεβων vb. To give the like, requite;
--- σεψεβων vb. To take requital, be repaid.
ψεβει v. ψεβι - To change.
ψεβιντ\% v. ψεβι - To change
ψεβινντ(Q) v. ψεβι - To be changed.
ψεβων v. ψεβι - To change.
ψεβων(f) v. ψεβι - Change
ψεβειννυ: (554b); nn. A term of abuse with privative ατ-.
ψεβπ v. ψεβι - To change.
ψεβμεβ v. ψοβμεβ - To sharpen.
ψεβγουω(Q) v. ψοβμεβ - To be sharpened.
ψεβγουωπ(Q) v. ψοβμεβ - To be sharpened.
ψεβξω v. (1)ψωπ - To shave head.
ψεκ v. ψωκ - To dig.
ψεκουωκ(Q) v. (1)ψοκψεκ - To be dug.
ψελ v. (1)ψωλ - To despoil.
ψελετ: (560b); f. bride;
ετ ψελετ: vb. To take bride, marry; (rare) marriage;
μαμψελετ: m. Place of marriage, bride chamber, marriage;
πατψελετ: m. He of the bride, bridegroom;
selem-: (560a); vt. To draw forth.
selem- v. ζωλεμ - To smell.
selemv.: (561b); (rare) vt. To shake (in sieve), sift.
selemv. v. ζωλεμv. - To smell.
selsel: (561b); m. Unripe, sour grapes.
selseli, selseli v. ζωλεμv. - Unripe grapes.
selq v. ζολ - Fear.
sel v. ζολ - To be subtle.
sel / ζολ - To be subtle.
sel/v. sel / ζολ - Unripe grapes.
self v. ζολ - Fear.
sem v. ζολ - To be subtle.
sem / ζολ - To be subtle.
sem / ζολ - To be subtle.
sem r: (567a); m. Leaven.
semmo, pl. semmow: (565b); m. Stranger;
--- e:-: m. Stranger to;
---: adj. Strange;
επςεμμω: m. To strange parts, abroad
(with verb to go);
γι πεμμω: in strange parts, abroad;
επςεμμω: f. Condition of stranger, strangeness;
μαζεμμω: adj. loving strangers, hospitable;
ερ, οι πεμμω: vb. To become, be stranger;
--- ε:- vb. To be estranged from.
Τεμμων v. Τεμμων - Strangers.
Τεμμων, Τεμμων, Τεμμωντ, p.c.
Τεμμων: (567a); vi. To serve, worship;
p.c. worshipper;
---: m. Service, worship;
ερμεμμων: vi. To do service;
ερμεμμων: m. worshipper, server;
ερμεμμων: f. Service;
επμεμμων: m. Service, religion.
Τεμμων v. Τεμμων - To serve.
Τεμμωντ v. Τεμμων - To serve.
Τεμμωντ: (568a); vi. To whisper.
Τεμ v. ζολ - To ask.
Τεμ v. ζολ - To ask.
Τεμνος v. ζολ - To cough.
Τεμνος v. ζολ - To ask.
Τεμνος v. ζολ - To nourish.
Τεμνος v. ζολ - Blow of breath.
Τεμνος v. (2)ζολ - A land measure.
\(\text{\(\gamma\text{\(\nu\)}}\): (547b); m. Pit, cistern.}

\(\text{\(\nu\text{\(\nu\)}}\): (547b); pl. Temples.}

\(\text{\(\gamma\text{\(\nu\)\(\beta\)}}\): (551a); m. Rust, verdigris;}
\(\text{n\(\nu\)}: nn. Off scouring, filth.}

\(\text{\(\gamma\text{\(\nu\)\(\beta\)}}\) v. \(\nu\text{\(\nu\)\(\nu\)} - \text{Altar.}
\(\text{\(\gamma\text{\(\nu\)\(\beta\)}}\) v. \(\nu\text{\(\nu\)\(\varepsilon\)} - \text{Deep.}
\(\text{\(\nu\text{\(\varepsilon\)\(\lambda\)}}\) v. \(2\nu\text{\(\varepsilon\)\(\lambda\)} - \text{Loosened.}

\(\text{\(\gamma\text{\(\mu\)\(\mu\)}}\): (563a); (rare) n. Small person, thing, quantity.}

\(\text{\(\gamma\text{\(\mu\)\(\mu\)}}\) v. \(\gamma\text{\(\mu\)\(\mu\)} - \text{Augury.}
\(\text{\(\gamma\text{\(\mu\)\(\mu\)}}\) v. \(\gamma\text{\(\mu\)\(\mu\)} - \text{Predictive event, omen;}
\(\text{\(\gamma\text{\(\mu\)\(\mu\)}}\) v. \(\gamma\text{\(\mu\)\(\mu\)} - \text{Altar.}
\(\text{\(\nu\text{\(\varepsilon\)\(\iota\)}}\) v. \(\nu\text{\(\varepsilon\)\(\iota\)} - \text{Strokes.}
\(\text{\(\nu\text{\(\varepsilon\)\(\iota\)}}\) v. \(\nu\text{\(\varepsilon\)\(\iota\)} - \text{Ship's mast.}
\(\text{\(\nu\text{\(\varepsilon\)\(\iota\)\(\sigma\)\(\rho\)}}\) v. \(\nu\text{\(\varepsilon\)\(\sigma\)\(\rho\)} - \text{To disturb.}
\(\text{\(\nu\text{\(\varepsilon\)\(\sigma\)\(\rho\)}}\) v. \(\nu\text{\(\varepsilon\)\(\sigma\)\(\rho\)} - \text{To disturb.}

\(\gamma\text{\(\epsilon\)\(\epsilon\)\(\rho\)\(\sigma\)\(\theta\)\(\rho\)}\): (555a); m. Street.}
\(\gamma\text{\(\epsilon\)\(\epsilon\)\(\rho\)\(\rho\)} v. \(\gamma\text{\(\epsilon\)\(\rho\)} - \text{Ship's mast.}
\(\gamma\text{\(\varepsilon\)\(\iota\)\(\nu\)}\): (597a); f. Garment, tunic.}
\(\gamma\text{\(\varepsilon\)\(\iota\)\(\mu\)} v. \(\gamma\text{\(\varepsilon\)\(\iota\)\(\mu\)} - \text{Gate.}
\(\gamma\text{\(\epsilon\)\(\sigma\)\(\tau\)\(\rho\)\(\tau\)\(\rho\)}, \(\nu\text{\(\epsilon\)\(\sigma\)\(\tau\)\(\rho\)\(\tau\)\(\rho\)}\),
\(\text{\(Q\)}\) \(\nu\text{\(\epsilon\)\(\sigma\)\(\tau\)\(\rho\)\(\tau\)\(\rho\)}\): (597b); vi. To be disturbed, troubled, in haste; vt. to disturb, cause to hasten;
\(\text{\(\alpha\text{\(\tau\)\(\gamma\)\(\epsilon\)\(\sigma\)\(\tau\)\(\rho\)\(\tau\)\(\rho\)}\) adj. Unperturbed;
\(\text{\(\mu\text{\(\eta\)\(\tau\)\(\gamma\)\(\epsilon\)\(\sigma\)\(\tau\)\(\rho\)\(\tau\)\(\rho\)}\) f. Tranquility;}
\(\nu\text{\(\iota\)\(\gamma\)\(\epsilon\)\(\sigma\)\(\tau\)\(\rho\)\(\tau\)\(\rho\)}\): vb. To make disturbance;
\(\text{\(\rho\text{\(\epsilon\)\(\gamma\)\(\epsilon\)\(\sigma\)\(\tau\)\(\rho\)\(\tau\)\(\rho\)}\) m. Disturber;
\(\text{\(\zeta\text{\(\nu\)\(\epsilon\)\(\sigma\)\(\tau\)\(\rho\)\(\tau\)\(\rho\)}\) m. Disturbance.}
\(\gamma\text{\(\nu\)\(\iota\)\(\omega\)\(\gamma\)\(\iota\)}\): (598b); nn. Accusation; always with preceding 'e-' to accuse;
\(\text{\(\epsilon\)\(\iota\)\(\gamma\)\(\epsilon\)\(\sigma\)\(\tau\)\(\rho\)\(\tau\)\(\rho\)}\) vb. Accuse against;
\(\text{\(\mu\text{\(\epsilon\)\(\tau\)\(\gamma\)\(\epsilon\)\(\sigma\)\(\tau\)\(\rho\)\(\tau\)\(\rho\)}\) f. Accusation;
\(\text{\(\mu\text{\(\tau\)\(\epsilon\)\(\tau\)\(\gamma\)\(\epsilon\)\(\sigma\)\(\tau\)\(\rho\)\(\tau\)\(\rho\)}\) f. Accusation.}
\(\gamma\text{\(\mu\)\(\omega\)\(\tau\)}\): (555a); f. Rope of palm fibres.}
\(\text{\(\gamma\)\(\iota\)\(\nu\)\(\iota\)\(\nu\)\(\iota\)\(\nu\)}\) - \(\text{\(Q\)}\) \(\gamma\text{\(\mu\)\(\nu\)\(\iota\)}\): (547b); vi. To measure, weigh;
\(\text{\(\epsilon\)\(\iota\)\(\gamma\)\(\epsilon\)\(\sigma\)\(\tau\)\(\rho\)\(\tau\)\(\rho\)}\) vi. To measure as to;
\(\text{\(\epsilon\)\(\iota\)\(\gamma\)\(\epsilon\)\(\sigma\)\(\tau\)\(\rho\)\(\tau\)\(\rho\)}\) vi. To measure in, with;
\(\text{\(\epsilon\)\(\iota\)\(\gamma\)\(\epsilon\)\(\sigma\)\(\tau\)\(\rho\)\(\tau\)\(\rho\)}\) m. Measure, weight;
\(\text{\(\alpha\text{\(\tau\)\(\gamma\)\(\epsilon\)\(\sigma\)\(\tau\)\(\rho\)\(\tau\)\(\rho\)}\) adj. unmeasured, immeasurable;
\(\text{\(\rho\text{\(\epsilon\)\(\gamma\)\(\epsilon\)\(\sigma\)\(\tau\)\(\rho\)\(\tau\)\(\rho\)}\) m. Measurer;
\(\text{\(\kappa\)\(\alpha\)\(\gamma\)\(\iota\)\(\nu\)}\) vb. To set measure, limit;
\(\text{\(\tau\)\(\gamma\)\(\epsilon\)\(\sigma\)\(\tau\)\(\rho\)\(\tau\)\(\rho\)}\) vb. To set measure, restrict;
\(\text{\(\alpha\text{\(\tau\)\(\tau\)\(\gamma\)\(\epsilon\)\(\sigma\)\(\tau\)\(\rho\)\(\tau\)\(\rho\)}\) unmeasured;
\(\sigma\text{\(\iota\)\(\gamma\)\(\iota\)\(\nu\)}\) vb. To take measure, estimate.}
\(\text{\(\gamma\)\(\iota\)\(\nu\)\(\iota\)\(\nu\)\(\iota\)\(\nu\)}\) - \(\text{\(Q\)}\) \(\gamma\text{\(\mu\)\(\nu\)\(\iota\)}\): (548b); vi. To be long;
\(\text{\(\epsilon\)\(\iota\)\(\gamma\)\(\epsilon\)\(\sigma\)\(\tau\)\(\rho\)\(\tau\)\(\rho\)}\) m. Length;
\(\text{\(\gamma\)\(\iota\)\(\nu\)}\) f. Length;
\(\text{\(\epsilon\)\(\iota\)\(\gamma\)\(\epsilon\)\(\sigma\)\(\tau\)\(\rho\)\(\tau\)\(\rho\)}\) vi. To change upon;
\(\text{\(\epsilon\)\(\iota\)\(\gamma\)\(\epsilon\)\(\sigma\)\(\tau\)\(\rho\)\(\tau\)\(\rho\)}\) vi. To change through;
--- ἐβολπ χεῖρ: vi. To change from;
---: m. Change;
ἀτμῷοθ: adj. Unchangeable;
πρεπῳοθ: m. One who changes;
κατῳοθ: m. Changeableness, difference.

ψι: v. ψη - Length.
ψι v. σιν - Border.
ψκ v. ψκι - Depth.
ψκι: (555b); (rare) vi. To dig;
ψκ: m. What is dug, depth.
ψμμ: (564a); (rare) f. Row, course.
ψμι, ψην-, ψηνι: (569a); vi. To seek, ask;
--- ε-: vi. To visit;
--- εωθε: vi. To ask concerning;
--- νεξι: vi. To inquire for, seek after;
--- πτενι: vi. To ask of, from;
--- χειν: vi. To seek in, among;
---, ψην-: m. Inquiry;
ψηπονψι: m. Good news;
ψηπονψι: vb. To tell good news;
πρεψι: m. Inquirer, wizard;
σι: μποψι: vb. To get, bring news; visit;
κεκι μποψι, κεκιψι: vb. To visit;
ατκεκιψι: adj. unvisited, unrelieved;
ψαμψι: m. News-bearer, messenger;
κεκιψι: m. Inquiry.

ψπι: (576b); vi. To be ashamed; vt. to shame; make ashamed;
--- ν-: vi. To be ashamed of, at;
--- θατπι: vi. To be ashamed before, revere;
---: m. Shame;
ατψπι: adj. unashamed;
μετατψπι: f. shamelessness;
†ψπι: vb. To give, put to shame;
σιψπι: vb. To take shame, be ashamed;
ψφιν†: m. Modest person;
μετψφιν†: f. Modesty;
ψφίτ: vi. To be ashamed;
---: m. Shame.
ψπι, f. ψαπι: (585b); adj. Small;
χελψπι: adj. little, young; m. servant, youth.
ψτα v. ψι - To measure.
(1)ψτα: (598b); m. Agnus castus (plant).
(2)ψτα, στε (often): (598b); pl. Land tortoise.
ψω: (549b); f. Pot.
ψψεμ: (608a); nn. Phantom, shadow.
(1)ψτ, ψατ-, ψετ-, ψατ-, ψετ-, ψατ-, ψετ-, p.c. ψατ: (594a);
vi. To demand, extort;
--- ε-: vi. To demand mulct of;
--- ψα-: vi. To demand for, concerning;
ψατμεθαι: vi. To ask charity;
πρεψι: m. Demander, exactor.
(2)ψτ, ψατ-, ψατ-, (Q) ψατ: (594b); vi. To leap, gush, vomit;
---: m. Vomit.
ψκακ: (556a); m. Cry, shout.
ψκαπ: (619a); nn. cry, sound (w/ vb. ωγ).
ψκέκιλα: (556b); m. Curl, bell.
ψκω†: (557a); pl. among weaver’s implements.
ψλαμ v. ψλαμ - To kindle.
ψλεμλιμ, ψλεμλιμ: (560a); vi. To breed.
ψλεμλιμ v. ψλεμλιμ - To breed.
ψλιμιμ, ψλιμιμ: (560a); m. Cress, nasturtium.
ψλγιτ = ψλνγαξ - Spike.
ψλιξ = ψλνγαξ - Spike.
ψλνκυμ v. ψλνξ - Spike.
ψλνξ, ψλνκυμ: (563a); m. Sharpened thing, spike.
ψλνξ, ψλνξ: (561b); m. Shame, disgrace.
σαλωνγ v. - Paralysed person.

σανολ: (559a); vi. To pray;
--- εον: vi. To pray to, for;
--- εξων: vi. To pray over, for;
--- ὑα: vi. To pray to;
--- επωμ: vi. To pray about, for;
--- ἐγεν: vi. To pray up to;
--- ἔχερν: vi. To pray over;
---: m. Prayer.

ατύσαλ: adj. Without prayer.

σαλωλ, pl. σαλωλ: (559b); m. Folk, people, nation.

σαλωμβνξ: (48b); m. ? cf βνξ

σαλωτ v. σαλωτ - Kidney.

σαλωξ v. (2)σαλωξ - Gourd.

σαμ, σαμ, σαμ, (Q) σαμ: (565a);
---: To be light, fine, subtle;
---: m. Finess, subtlety;
σαμ: adj. Light, fine.

σαμ v. σαμον - Peg.

σαμι, f. σαμι: (566b); adj. Eight;
σαμι: Eighty.

σαμι v. σαμι - Eight.

σαμον, σαμονι, σαμε: (565a); f. Peg, stake.

σαμονι v. σαμον - Peg.

σαμονον v. σαμονον - Mothers-in-law.

σανα: (573b); Market.

σαε, σαε, pl. σανοντον: (571b); Net.

σαε: (572a); f. Garden.

σαε v. σαε - Net.

σανον v. σαε - Nets.

σανον v. σανον - Basket.

σανον v. σανον - Basket.

σο: (549b); adj. Thousand.

σο v. εσο - Bran.

σομ - v. (1)σομ - To shave.

σομι v. σομι - Hypocrite.

σομτ v. σομτ - To change.

σομ - v. σομ - To sharpen, incite.

σομπ - v. σομπ - To sharpen.

σομφ v. σομφ - Falcon.

σοκ v. σοκ - To dig.

σοκι v. σοκι - To dig.

σοκι v. σοκι - To dig.

(1)σοκυκκ, (Q) σοκυκκ: (557a); vt. To dig, pick, hollow.

(2)σοκυκκ: (557a); vi. To hiss.

σοκφ, σοκφ (rare), σοκφ: (557a);
---: To dig deep, smite.

σοκφ v. σοκφ - To smite.

(1)σολ, σαλ: (557b); m. Molar tooth, tusk.

(2)σολ: (557b); m. Bundle.

σολ v. (1)σολ - To despoil.

σολβι v. σολβι - Wool garment.

σολκ v. σολκ - To weave.

σολκ v. σολκ - To weave.

σολμες, σολμες: (560a); f. Gnat.

σολφ v. σολφ - To make mark.

σολφ (Q) v. σολφ - To be afraid.

σολφ (Q) v. σολφ - To make a mark.

σολφ, σολφ, f. σολφ, pl. σολφον:
---: (564a); m. Father-in-law, mother-in-law;
---: σολφον vb. To be father-in-law.

σολφ (Q) v. σολφ - To be subtle.

σολφ(adj) v. σολφ - Light.

σολφ, f. σολφ: (566b); adj. Three.

σολφ v. σολφ - Three.

σολφ v. (1)σολφ - To plait.

σολφ (Q) v. (1)σολφ - To be plaited.

σολφ (Q) v. (2)σολφ - To quarrel.

σολφ v. (σολφ) - To deprive.

σολφ: (573a); f. Thorn tree.

σοπ, σοπ: (574b); m. 4-finger breadth, plan;

σοπ: m. A group of 4.

σοπ v. (1)σοπ - To shave.
sop v. (2) - To receive.
swp - To receive.
sop v. (1) - To exist.
spc v. (2) - Reception.
spt v. - To change.
sopc v. - Reception.
sopseb v. - To sharpen.
sopsep v. - To sharpen.
sor v. - To pile up.
sorp v. - First.
sorp v. - To be early.
sorpi v. - First.
sort v. - To be demented.
sortf v. - Falcon.
sorser, serswr v.: (589a); vi. To upset, overturn; ---: m. Overthrow, destruction.
sot p.c. v. (2) - He who cuts.
sotem v. - To be shut.
sotref, sorv v.: (598b); m. Falcon.
sotset, setswt v.: (599a); vt. To cut, carve, hollow.
sost v. - To slaughter.
sou v. (1) - Value.
sous, souv, souvov: (605a); mf a kind of antelope.
sou v. (1) - To despise.
sou v. (2) - To scatter.
sou v. (3) - To make equal.
soupi: (); f. Stomach.
sou, souo: (608b); m. Hindrance, impediment, key; ατουμωτ: adj. Without key.
sou(Q) v. - To lay down.
souv: (609a); m. Pot, jar.
souv v. - A kind of antelope.
souq v. (1) - To despair.
souq(Q) v. (1) - To despise.
souq v. - To be laid waste.
sou(Q) v. - To stumble.
soueo: (688b); m. Incense.

sopz v. (Q) - To be pierced.
sop v. (1) - Merchants.
sop v. - Pillows.
sp v. (2) - To receive.
sp v. (3) - Instant.
sp v. - Menstruation
sp, sop: (586a); f. Menstruation;
ep, one: vb. To be menstrual.
spic v. - Guard.
sp v. - To lay down.
sp v. - Lying down.
spv v. - To make small.
spv v. - To make small.
sp, sp, sp, sp: (598b); m. Prison.
spv v. - Prisons.
spem-: (412a); Negative prefix of the infinitive, conjunctive, causative, conditional, temporal.
sp v. - To lay down.
sp v. - To flow.
sp v. - To flow.
spv v. - Dryness.
sp(Q) v. - Empty.
spmei v. - Worthy of love.
spnic: (572a); m. Black cumin.
spv, spv, spv: (602a); vi. To flow, pour, discharge.
spv: (603b); n. Herb eaten by sheep.
spv: (603b); m. Whistling, hissing.
sou: (604a); vi. To boast; vt. to pride oneself;
swnt, sent-, (Q) sent: (572b); vi. To plait; f. Plaited work.

swnt, (Q) sent: (572b); vi. To quarrel; m. Place of quarrel.

swnt, (Q) sent: (572b); vi. To deprive.

swnt, (Q) sent: (572b); vi. To shave, clip; vi. To shave head.

swnt, (Q) sent: (572b); vi. To receive, contain, take, buy; Q. acceptable; vi. To accept, restrain self, take; vi. Take to self, contain; vi. To receive on behalf of, for; vi. To expend on; vi. To buy for (price of); vi. To accept; --- --- m. Receiver; m. Acceptance; adj. Uncontainable, limitless; m. Receiver; m. Receiving, accepting; f. Reception, entertainment.

swnt v. swnt - Palm.

swnt, (Q) swnt: (577b); vi. To become, befall, happen; Q. To be, exist; vi. To happen for; vi. To happen upon; vi. To become with; vi. To happen in; to; vi. To become for as; vi. To happen toward; vi. To happen between; vi. To happen to, till; vi. To become under; vi. To happen in; vi. To befall to; vi. To befall on, in; vi. To become under, with; vi. To become through, by; vi. To befall upon; vi. To happen there; m. Being; adj. Not being, undwelt in; m. Dwelling place; m. Act, state of being; conj. If it befall, if, when.

swnt, swnt: (580b); mf Cucumber, gourd.

swnt v. swnt - To change.

swnt (rare), swnt: (582a); m. Arm, foreleg of animals, shoulder.

swnt, swnt - To be scorched.

swnt, swnt, swnt: (583a); vt. To pile up, make thick; stop up (wells & c).

swnt, swnt, swnt: adj. Earliest, first; adv. Early; adv. At first, formerly; From the beginning; vb. To be before, first; hasten.

swnt, (Q) swnt: (588b); vi. To be demented.

swnt: (589a); m. Wrinkle, furrow (in skin).

swnt, swnt+; pl. swnt+, swnt+: (590a); m. Trader, merchant.
swt, swt, sw−, swat−, swat−, (Q) swt−; p.c. swat−, swot−: (590b); vb. To cut, slay;

--- e−: vb. To say for;
--- ebol vb. To cut, cut off;
--- exen vb. To decide upon, condemn;
--- ebol n−: vb. To cut from;
--- ebol gi: vb. To cut from;
--- ebol ën vb. To cut from;
p.c. He who, that which cuts, is cut;

--- m. Thing cut (esp. Sacrifices);
--- ebol: m. Cutting out, off; excommunication;

exoly swot ebol: adv. sharply, shortly;
peekswt m. Cutter;
zimswot ebol: m. Cutting off, slaying;
vi. To be cut short, want, lack;

--- e−: vi. To lack for;
--- ën vi. To be lacking in, in need for;
waten prep. Short of, excepting, minus;

--- kekoxi: excepting a little more, almost;
wate f. Cutting, ditch;
rimswtc vb. To make cutting, breach;

ATIMATC: adj. Without breach;
peekima: m. Cutter.
swt v. (1)wyt− - To demand.
swtem, (Q) swtem: (595b); vi. To shut, be shut;

wtem, (Q) wammoyt: vi. To shut;

wtem: imperat. form;

--- e−: vi. To shut upon, against;
--- epon vi. To shut upon;
--- epane vi. To shut upon;
--- exen vi. To shut upon;

--- panem vi. To shut before;
--- ebol ëa: vi. To shut against;
--- ebyoy ëa: vi. To shut against;

zimwem m. Closing;
swem m. Thing shutting or shut, gate.

swomyi; (Q) swomyi, swoy: (601b); vi. To be dry;

piotswomyi m. What is dry;
Q. dry, stale;
oi nyomyi vb. To be dry;

zimwomyi m. Dryness, withering;

swoyie m. dryness, what is dry.

swomyi v. swomyi - Sacrifice.

swq, swq, (Q) swq: (609b); vi. To be desert, laid waste, destroyed;

--- m. Devastation, destruction;

zimwq m. Desolation;

wae f. wae, pl. wae: m. Desert;

peekswq m. Eremite.

swq: (611b); m. Hollow of hand, handful.

swqt, (Q) swqt: (611a); vi. to stumble, err; vt. to commit error, err;

--- e−: vi. To err in, as to;

--- ën vi. To err in;

---, swqt m. Error, fault;

ATIMATC: adj. Unerring;
peekswt m. Erring person;
wata m. wata: m. Iniquitous, impious person or thing.
waten v. swyb: To be scorched.

wot v. swyb: To be scorched.

(1)wot: (595a); f. Well, cistern, pit;

(2)wot: (595a); m. Flour, dough.

(1)wyu, wyu−, wyu−, wyu, (Q) wyu m. p.c. wyu−: (375a); vi. To be despised, humbled; vt. To despise;

--- m. Shame, contempt, scorn;
peekwyu m. scorners;

swyvb vb. To despise, scorn;

peekwyu m. Scorner;

swyvb vb. To be scorned;
swsf, sesf, sosf, (Q)  
swsf: vi. To be despised, humbled;  
---: m. Shame, contempt, scorn.

(2)sosf, swsf, sesf, sosf, swsf, (Q) ssf: (605b); vi. To scatter, spread esp. of oders;  
---  ebol: vi. To scatter abroad;  
---  ebol e-: vi. To extend to;  
---  --- hi: vi. To extend from;  
---  --- qen: To extend forth from;  
swsf: m. Fork or rake separating grain from chaff.

(3)sosf, swsf, sesf, sosf, swsf, (Q) ssf: (606a); vt. To make equal, level, straight;  
---  ebol: m. Equality, sameness;  
---  ebol: m. equality, level.

(4)swsf, sesf, sosf, swsf, (Q) ssf: (607a); vi. To twist rope & c;  
swsf: m. Weaver.

sws v. sws - A kind of antelope.

(3)swsf, swsf, sesf, sosf, (Q) ssf: (608a); n. Lily.

swsf, swsf, swsf, swsf, swsf, (Q) ssf: (374a); vi. To strike;  
swsf, swsf, swsf, we-, pl. swsf: f. Stroke, blow, sore;  
ermysw: oi πywys: vb. To cover, be covered with wounds or sores;  
tswsw: vb. To give a blow.

swthusen: (608a); n. Lily.

swswt, swsws, swswt; (Q) swswt, swswt: (377b); vi. To stop, be impeded, hindered;  
---  e-: vb. To be hindered from;  
vt. To stop, impede;  
---  e-: vt. To hinder from;  
---  : n. Impediment.

swswt v. swswt - Key.

swswq v. (1)swswq - To despise.

swswq, swswq, (Q) swswq: (609b); vi. To be desert, laid waste, destroyed;  
---: m. Devastation, destruction;  
swswq: m. Desolation;  
swswq: m. Eremite.

swswt v. (2)swswt - To cut.

swswsw, swswsw: (609a); m. Coriander.

swswsw: (568b); m. Tree;
swswsw: m. Grove;
swswsw: m. Grove.

swswsw, swswsw, pl. swsw: (590a); m. Pillow, cushion, bag.

swswsw v. swswsw - Pillow.

swswsw: (609a); n. Desire;  
swswsw: vt. To yearn for, conceive;  
---: m. Desire, longing;  
swswsw: m. One who desires.

(1)swsw, swsw: (610b); f. Tale, fable.

(2)swsw, swsw: (611a); f. Measure of length, schoenus parasang.

(3)swsw: (611a); f. Tomb.

swswsw, swswsw sswsw - Pus.

swswsw, swswsw, swswsw, swswsw (612a); m. What is excessive, exudes, humor, pus.

swswsw: (612b); (rare) m. Dust.

swswsw, swswsw: - Slap.

swswsw, swswsw: - Locusts.

swswsw, swswsw - Pillow.

swswsw, swswsw - Cord.

swswsw, swswsw: (615b); m. Garlic.

swswsw, swswsw: (388b); vi. To sail on a river or sea;  
---  e-: vi. To sail to, toward;  
---  swsw: vi. To sail in, upon;  
---: m. Sailing, voyage.

swswsw, swswsw: (618b); vi. To strive, contend;  
---: m. Strife, rivalry;  
swswsw: m. Quarreller.

swswsw, swswsw (619a); vb. To rent, hire.

swswsw: (121b); m. Finger ring.
q: (619a); 26th letter of the alphabet
qai v. bai - Night raven.
qai v. qi - To carry.
qai p.c. v. qi - Carrier.
qairovyy v. roovy - Guardian.
qer: (623b); mf Worm.
qerqer v. qerqer - To fall down.
qer v. (1)qw† - To wipe.
qex v. qewi - To leap.
qex v. qewi - To leap.
qex v. qewi - To leap.
qex v. qewi - To leap.
qewi v. qewi - To leap.
qewi v. qewi - To leap.
qewi v. qewi - To leap.
qewi v. qewi - To leap.
qewi v. qewi - To leap.
qewi v. qewi - To leap.
qewi v. qewi - To leap.
qewi v. qewi - To leap.
qewi v. qewi - To leap.
qewi v. qewi - To leap.
qewi v. qewi - To leap.
qewi v. qewi - To leap.
qewi v. qewi - To leap.
qewi v. qewi - To leap.
qewi v. qewi - To leap.
qewi v. qewi - To leap.
qewi v. qewi - To leap.
qewi v. qewi - To leap.
qewi v. qewi - To leap.
qewi v. qewi - To leap.
qewi v. qewi - To leap.
qewi v. qewi - To leap.
qewi v. qewi - To leap.
qewi v. qewi - To leap.
qewi v. qewi - To leap.
qewi v. qewi - To leap.
qewi v. qewi - To leap.
qewi v. qewi - To leap.
qewi v. qewi - To leap.
qewi v. qewi - To leap.
qewi v. qewi - To leap.
qewi v. qewi - To leap.
qewi v. qewi - To leap.
qewi v. qewi - To leap.
qewi v. qewi - To leap.
qewi v. qewi - To leap.
qewi v. qewi - To leap.
qewi v. qewi - To leap.
qewi v. qewi - To leap.
qewi v. qewi - To leap.
qewi v. qewi - To leap.
qewi v. qewi - To leap.
qewi v. qewi - To leap.
qewi v. qewi - To leap.
qewi v. qewi - To leap.
qewi v. qewi - To leap.
qewi v. qewi - To leap.
qewi v. qewi - To leap.
qewi v. qewi - To leap.
qewi v. qewi - To leap.
qewi v. qewi - To leap.
qewi v. qewi - To leap.
qewi v. qewi - To leap.
qewi v. qewi - To leap.
qewi v. qewi - To leap.
qewi v. qewi - To leap.
qewi v. qewi - To leap.
qewi v. qewi - To leap.
qewi v. qewi - To leap.
qewi v. qewi - To leap.
qewi v. qewi - To leap.
qewi v. qewi - To leap.
qewi v. qewi - To leap.
qewi v. qewi - To leap.
qewi v. qewi - To leap.
qewi v. qewi - To leap.
qewi v. qewi - To leap.
qewi v. qewi - To leap.
qewi v. qewi - To leap.
qewi v. qewi - To leap.
qewi v. qewi - To leap.
qewi v. qewi - To leap.
qewi v. qewi - To leap.
qewi v. qewi - To leap.
qewi v. qewi - To leap.
qewi v. qewi - To leap.
qewi v. qewi - To leap.
qewi v. qewi - To leap.
qewi v. qewi - To leap.
qewi v. qewi - To leap.
qewi v. qewi - To leap.
qewi v. qewi - To leap.
qewi v. qewi - To leap.
qewi v. qewi - To leap.
qewi v. qewi - To leap.
qewi v. qewi - To leap.
qewi v. qewi - To leap.
qewi v. qewi - To leap.
qewi v. qewi - To leap.
qewi v. qewi - To leap.
qewi v. qewi - To leap.
qewi v. qewi - To leap.
qewi v. qewi - To leap.
qewi v. qewi - To leap.
qewi v. qewi - To leap.
qewi v. qewi - To leap.
qewi v. qewi - To leap.
qewi v. qewi - To leap.
qewi v. qewi - To leap.
qewi v. qewi - To leap.
qewi v. qewi - To leap.
qewi v. qewi - To leap.
qewi v. qewi - To leap.
qewi v. qewi - To leap.
qewi v. qewi - To leap.
qewi v. qewi - To leap.
qewi v. qewi - To leap.
qewi v. qewi - To leap.
qewi v. qewi - To leap.
qewi v. qewi - To leap.
qewi v. qewi - To leap.
qewi v. qewi - To leap.
qewi v. qewi - To leap.
qewi v. qewi - To leap.
qewi v. qewi - To leap.
qewi v. qewi - To leap.
qewi v. qewi - To leap.
qewi v. qewi - To leap.
qewi v. qewi - To leap.
qewi v. qewi - To leap.
qewi v. qewi - To leap.
qewi v. qewi - To leap.
qewi v. qewi - To leap.
qewi v. qewi - To leap.
qewi v. qewi - To leap.
qewi v. qewi - To leap.
qewi v. qewi - To leap.
qewi v. qewi - To leap.
qewi v. qewi - To leap.
qewi v. qewi - To leap.
qewi v. qewi - To leap.
qewi v. qewi - To leap.
qewi v. qewi - To leap.
qewi v. qewi - To leap.
qewi v. qewi - To leap.
qewi v. qewi - To leap.
qewi v. qewi - To leap.
qewi v. qewi - To leap.
qewi v. qewi - To leap.
qewi v. qewi - To leap.
qewi v. qewi - To leap.
qewi v. qewi - To leap.
qewi v. qewi - To leap.
qewi v. qewi - To leap.
qewi v. qewi - To leap.
qewi v. qewi - To leap.
†qω†: vb. To give, produce sweat.
qω†: (625a); f. Hinder part of body.
q: (629a); The 27th letter of the alphabet.

(1) qa, qa, qa, qa: (629a); Particle of apposition before pronoun or article.

(2) qa: (629b); m. Heel, mark of heel.

(3) qa-, qa-ro-: (632a); prep. under, in, at; for, in respect of, on behalf of; for (of price); against;

qa-: Away from;

qa-: In beneath;

qa-ro-: refl. pron. Of myself & c, alone, apart.

qa, qa; f. qa, qa; pl. qa-y: (635a); m. Last thing, end; adj. last;

qa-: At the end;

qa-: Till, at the last;

qa-: adj. Without end;

qa- vb. To be last, be in want;

--- - vb. To be in want of, lose;

qa- adj. Without want;

---: m. Flow, rush of water.

(1) qa: (630a); m. Woof.

(2) qa: (638b); f. Manner.

(3) qa: (643a); f. Story of house.

qa v. qa- - To gird.

qa- v. qa- - To scrape.

qa-y v. qa-y - Itching.

qa+: (719a); vi. To flow; vt. To let flow, pour;

---: m. Flow, rush of water.

qa-y v. qa - Ends.

qa-y v. qa - End.

(1) qa-y: (630a); nn. Nitre.

(2) qa-y: (630a); m. Breath of nose

(3) qa-y: (630a); m. Ship's pole, boat, hook.

(4) qa-y: (635a); m. Winnowing fan.

qa-y v. qa - Last.

qa-y v. qa - Last.

qa-y v. qa - End.

qa-y v. - Canal bank.

qa-y: (631a); m. Serpent.

qa-y: (566b); adj. Eighty.

qa-y v. naqi - Difficult breathing.

qa-y: (696b); nn. as distributive prep.

qa-y v. qa- - Voice.

qa-y v. qa- - Thunder.

qa-y v. qa- - Beneath.

qa-y v. qa- - Beneath.

qa-y v. qa- - Hare.

qa-y v. (1) po - Beneath.

qa-y v. (3) qa - Apart.

qa-y v. (3) qa - Under.

qa-y v. (1) po - Beneath.

qa-y v. qa-y - To Beneath.

qa-y v. qa-y - To rub.

qa-y v. qa-y - To rub.

qa-y v. qa-y - To kill.

qa-y v. qa-y - Killer.

qa-y v. qa-y - Beside.

qa-y v. qa-y - Beside.

qa-y: (631b); m. Neck.

qa-y v. (2) qa-y - To scrape.

qa-y v. (2) qa-y - Itching.

qa+y: (719a); vi. To flow; vt. To let flow, pour;

---: m. Flow, rush of water.
qelqwl v. qolqel - To slay.
qelqwl (Q) v. qolqel - To be slain.
qemi v. qmom - Heat.
qemc: (630b); m. A title
qemc: (679a); m. Ear of corn (Wheat).
qemqwm v. qomqem - To crush.
qemqwm (Q) v. qomqem - To be crushed.
qeni: (630b); vi. To quarrel.
qent v. qwnt - To come near.
qent (Q) v. qwnt - To be approached.
qer- v. qwr - To destroy.
qerb, ererb: (701b); m. Form, likeness;
+er: vb. To take form, likeness.
qerwou v. qrwou - Thunder.
qerwou v. qrwou - Boastful talk.
qerb: (708b); vi. To snore.
qerqer: (708b); vi. To snore.
qetqet v. qotqet - To examine.
qetqwt v. qotqet - To be examined.
qibi v. qibi - Shade.
qibi v. qibi - Grief.
qibi: (630a); m. Sun.
qibi, qibi: (657b); f. Shade, shadow;
qoribi: vb. To make shadow, overshadow;
cqoribi: vb. To be shaded, to take shelter
qibi v. qibi - Grief.
qibc: (658a); m. Lamp.
qik (Q) v. qowk - To be girded.
qik (Q) v. qowki - To be scraped.
qibi, qibi: (657b); f. Shade, shadow;
qoribi: vb. To make shadow, overshadow;
cqoribi: vb. To be shaded, to take shelter
qibi v. qibi - Grief.
Tooth ache.

To be hot;

To give heat, burn;

To get heat, be warmed;

Heat, fever;

To give heat, burn;

To get heat, be warmed;

Heat, fever.

To be fat.

To kill.

To gird.

To scrape.

To slay;

To slay with;

Slaughter;

Slaying;

Slayer, gorer.

To crush, break, destroy;

Crushing, fracture, destruction.

To come near.

To destroy.

Handful.

Madman.

To be troubled.

To be fat.

To inquire, examine;

To inquire in, with;

Inquiry, question;

Unfathomable, unsearchable;

Unquestioningness;

Inquirer.

VT. To grind (teeth), rub;

To rub against;

m. (tooth)ache.

pl. Food (of human); fodder (of beasts);

adj. Lack of food;

Lack of food;

vb. To become, be food;

To give food;

To take food.

m. Lower part, opp. Below;

adv. To below, downward; appended to vbs of motion;

adv. Below;

Downward, below;

vb. To be below;

Down to.

Food (pl).

Bird's claw.

-Tooth ache.

Child, young.

Inward part;

To inside, inward;

Inward, inside;

To be within;

Towards innerpart, inward;

Until.

Voice, sound;

Voiceless;

To draw sound, snort;

To give, utter voice;

utter voice;

m. Herald

m. Voice of sky, thunder;

Great voice, boastful talk;

Boastfulness.

Jugular veins.

Voice, sound;

adj. Voiceless;

To draw sound, snort;

To give, utter voice;

utter voice;

m. Herald

Voice of sky, thunder;

Great voice, boastful talk;

Boastfulness.
--- ḍēn: vt. To gird with, in;
--- ḍōyn: vt. To gird (with emphasis);
---: m. Girdle, breast plate.

褒ki v. _ASCK: To scrape.
褒kα v. _ASCK: Fleece.
褒λ v. _ASCK: To be hoarse.

褒τ. _ASCKT, _ASCKT-, _ASCKT+, (Q)
褒τ: (691b); vi. To approach, come near;
---: m. Nearness;

ατ褒τ: adj. Unapproachable;

κιν褒τ: m. Act of approaching.

褒ζ: (693b); vi. To entreat, exhort;
---: n. Entreaty.

褒ρ, _ASCRP, _ASCRP+: (631a); vt. To destroy.

褒τ: (631b); m. Cloth, change of raiment

褒τβ, _ASCBT-, _ASCBT+, p.c.
褒τβ: (723b); vi. To kill;
--- n̄: vi. To kill with;
--- n̄α: vi. To kill (with emphasis);
---: vi. To kill with;
--- ḍēn: m. Slaughter, murder, thing slain, corpse;

ερ褒τβ: vb. To slay;

ρεφ褒τβ: m. Slayer, murderer;

μετρεφ褒τβ: f. Slaughter, murder;

κιν褒τβ: m. Act of slaying.

(1)褒β: (631b); vi. To tighten, strengthen;
(2)褒β, _ASCBB, (Q) _ASCBB: (742a); vi.
To be scraped, itch; vt. To scrape, scratch;

_ASCBB: m. Scratching, itching.
: (631a); 28th letter of the Coptic Alphabet.

- v. (2) - Season.

- : (634a); Prep. To, toward;

- : From;

- : Into, unto.

- (1) - Patricle of apposition.

- v. (1) - Salt land.

- v. (1) - In front of.

- v. - Hammer.

- (636b); m. Husband;

- adj. Not being husband, husbandless;

- vb. To be husband;

- Under, having husband;

- vb. To dwell with husband;

- vb. To take husband.

- (664b); n. w/vb. - To deceive

- v. - To fly.

- , (668a); f. Ring, doorknocker.

- v. - Blear-eyed person.

- v. - - Birds.

- : (667a); m. Miserly person.

- pl. - (671b); m. Flying creature, bird.

- : (668b); fm. Sickle.

- : (671b); m. Spider's web.

- : (670b); m. Dung, slime.

- = - Cheese.

- v. - Flight of birds.

- , (673b); m. Craftsman, smith.

- v. - Bolt-smith.

- v. - Goldsmith.

- (685a); Pl. Art. Some. (pl. of -).

- v. - Evening.

- v. - Away from.

- : (693b); m. Judgement, inquest;

- vb. To give judgement, go to law;

- vb. To give judgement, judge;

- adj. Not judging;

- m. Judge;

- m. Judge-chamber, court;

- vb. To cast to law, condemn;

- vb. Receive judgement, go to law.

- v. - Sucking.

- : (696a); n. The god "Apis".

- , - pl. Branches.

- v. - To.

- (713b); m. Silver, silver coin, money (f);

- adj. Without money, without payment;

- m. Money-loving;

- m. Silversmith;

- vb. Give, pay silver (money).

- v. - Branches.

- : (744a); m. Snare.

- v. (2) - Things.

- - Garment.

- v. - Ibis.

- v. - Serpents.

- v. - Garment.

- v. - Garment.

- (1) interj. Ho!

- (2) n. Hinder part, back.

- v. (2) - Season.

- v. (2) - Thing.

- (2) vi. To be low, short.

- (2) m. Plough;

- m. Yoke of ploughing beasts.

- v. - To cover.
γεβω v. γοβο - Garment.

γει, γη, (Q) γεωντ: (637a); vi. To fall;
   --- ει: vi. To fall upon, into;
   --- εεν: vi. To fall upon;
   --- νεα: vi. To fall from;
   --- γει: vi. To fall into;
   --- γαρα: vi. To fall below;
   --- γιεν: vi. To fall upon;
   --- ευλ: vi. To fall out, away;
   --- επεντ: vi. To fall down;
   --- επη: vi. To fall down;
   --- : m. Fall, destruction;
   ατρει: adj. Without falling, indestructible;
   ζηνει: m. Act of falling.

γει v. γει - Fear.

γελει- v. γλειμα - To seize.

γελι, γελι: (667a); f. Fear;
   †γελι: vb. To give fear, frighten;
   γιελι: vb. To emit fear, terrify.

γελαγελι: (672a); vi. To swim, float.

γελαχυ v. γλοξ - Sweetness.

γελα- v. γλω: - To Tread.

γελι: (677b); w/επ- vi. To steer, guide;
   μερηπεμι: m. Guidance.

γελι v. (1)γμι = Fare.

γελι v. (2)γμι - Dowery of divorced wife.

γελκι: (691a); m. Beer.

γελκι: (679a); vi. To sit, remain, dwell;
   --- εεν: vi. To sit upon;
   --- νεμ: vi. To sit with;
   --- νι: vi. To sit in;
   --- κα, καιa: vi. To sit on side;
   --- γα: vi. To sit under, at;
   --- γι: vi. To sit under, at;
   --- γει: vi. To sit upon;
   --- γειν: vi. To sit in;
   --- γινει: vi. To sit at, on;
   --- γινει: vi. To sit upon;
   --- επαγεν: vi. To stay behind;
   --- επη: vi. To sit down;
   --- μαγεν: vi. To sit there;
   --- : n. Excrement;
   μυ μεμι: f. Urine, excrement;
   μα με: m. Seat, privy, anus;
   μερηπ μεμι: w/επ- vb. To be assessor;
   ζηνμεμι: m. Manner of sitting, dwelling.

γεμεζεμ: (682b); vi. To roar, neigh (of lion);
   --- : m. Roaring, neighing.

γεμεζεμ- v. γομεμ - To tread.

γεμμων/ v. γομεμ - To tread.

γεμι v. γοξ - Vinegar.

γεμι v. (2)γμι - To move self.

γεμι v. (2)γμι - To move self.

κεμι v. γομεμ - To bid.

κεμων/ v. γομεμ - To bid.

κεπ v. (1)γμι - To hide.

κερι, (Q) γουρμου: (704a); vi. To cease, be still.

κερντ = κερν - Pomegranate.

κερν- v. (κερν) - To run a ground.

κετεω = κετω - Burden.

κεχεξ- v. γοξεξ - To be distressed.

κεχροξ (Q) v. γοξεξ - To be distressed.

κεχρων/ v. γοξεξ - To be distressed.

κεχρωξ (Q) v. γοξεξ - To be distressed.

κεχρωξ (Q) v. γοξεξ - To be distressed.

(1)γμι, γμι- (640b); f. Forepart, beginning;

εραντε: vb. To make beginning;

εκα: prep. To the front, forwards;

κατατ: prep. Before, formerly, afterward, henceforth;

ερκατατ: vb. To be before, go to meet;
γαθ: prep. In front of, before;
γιη: prep. To, at front, forward;
ίκεν γη: From beginning.
(2)ην, ε-, ε-: (643b); m. Season;
γενοτεχί: adj. Good season, plenty;
oι ϑη: vb. To be in plenty.
η γοώμ v. ηώμ - Spring (season).
ηβί, ηβί, ηβί, ηβί: (655a);
mf. Grief, mourning;
εργηβί: vb. To grieve, mourn.
ην v. ηε - To fall.
ηβί v. ηβί - Grief.
ηκι v. ηκο - Poor.
ηλ v. (1)ωλ - To be flown.
ημμ v. (1)ημμ - Fare.
ημμ v. ημ - Pelican.
(1)ημμ, ημμ, ημμ, ημμ: (675b);
f. Fare, freight;
†ημμ: vb. To pay fare.
(2)ημμ, ημμ: (676a); m. Dowery of divorced wife.
ηπ (Q) v. (1)ωπ - To be hidden.
ηπι v. (1)ωπ - Crypt.
(1)ηπτ, ηθν, ερθν: (714a); m.
Heart, mind;
ηπτ ε-: vb. To come to senses;
--- νοωτ: m. Single heart, one mind;
εμτθν: f. Unianimity;
ηπτ α: m. Two hearts; adj. Double minded;
ερπθν α: vb. To be of two minds, be doubtful;
--- νομι, μετ-: mf. Stony-heartedness;
ατρθν: adj. Without mind, senseless;
βαρθν: adj. Open, simple-minded;
ρεμθν: m. Man of heart, wise man;
εν πρθν: m. Grief;
χω πρθν, χα πρθν: vb. To set heart, trust;
--- ε-: vb. To set heart upon;
--- ηολ: vb. To loosen heart, relax, be careless;
μέταρθν: f. Reason, sense;
ερ, ιπ πρθν: vb. To reflect, criticize, repent, regret;
πρθν κεμµι: m. Heart be established, mind steadied;
†πρθν, πρθν: vb. To pay heed, observe;
--- ε-: vb. To give mind, devote self to, give heed to, be careful of;
μετατρθθν: f. Heedlessness;
ξηντθν: m. Observation;
μενθν, ωανθν, ρανθν: adj. Pitful of heart; vb. To have pity;
ατωμενθν: adj. Pitiless;
μετωμενθν: f. Pity, mercy;
ρεκωμενθν: m. Compassionate person.
(2)πρθν, ηθνς, ηθνς: (718a); m. Tip, edge.
ηθνς v. ηθ - Beginning.
ηθνς v. (2)πρθ - Tip.
ηθι (Q) v. ηθι - To be in distress.
ηθι v. (1)πρθ - Heart.
ει, f. εις; pl. εις, εις:
(723a); m. Horse; f. mare;
ρεκιεις: m. Horseman;
σαρεις, -πις: m. One raised on a horse, horse-rider.
ης v. ει - Horses.
(1)ρι: (643a); (rare) vi. To thresh, beat, rub;
---: m. Threshing.

(2)ги, еги, нги-, гиот: (643b);
Prep. On, at, in; concerning; with; from;
out of; under, in time of, in presence of;
at time of; and, or;

ната: Thus;
eбо ги-: From off, from;
eпециг ги-: Down from off;

gи: Down from;

ната ги: Upon, in.

ги v. гиот - To strike.

gи алгах v. алг - To slander.

gиарх v. гиот - To make beginning.

gиг, ниг, pl. гиог: (645b); Rudder;

атг: Adj. Rudderless.

гиб v. гиг Lamb (f).

gиг v. гиг - Rudder.

gига, f. гиби: (652b); m. Lamb.

gига v. гига - To spin.

gигог v. гига - Rudders.

гиw v. (1)ги - To.

гиk: (661a); m. Magic;

erгик: vb. To bewitch, enchant;

пегриг: m. Wizard, enchanter.

gidаки, гидалаки, галаки: (668b); m. Blear-eyed person.

гиим v. (1)гиим - Fare.

гиw: (685a); m. Vessel, cup; liquid measure;
gиенг: m. Divination, lit. inquiring of cup;

erгиенг: m. Diviner;

ергиенг: vb. To be diviner.

(1)гиw: (689a); vi. To move (by rowing).

(2)гиw, ген-, ген: (689a); vb. refl.
To move self (a) forward, toward; (b)
Backward, away.

гиим гиим: (691a); vi. To sleep, doze;

атгиим: adj. Sleepless, without sleep.

гиим v. гиим: Women.

gиот: (646b); vi. To discuss, dispute;

---: n. Discussion (leading to)

конfirmation;

пеггиот: m. Ambitious person.

гит v. гитот: - Ibis.

гит (713a); vt. To spin (weaving).

gит: (718a); m. Pit.

гит v. гитот: To strike.

gитен v. твори - Through.

гитот v. твори - Through.

гитот v. гиотi - To lay hand.

гитот ги, гитот гиоти гооти: (732b); v. To be struck, whetted; vt. To strike, cast, lay;

--- еген: vb. To strike upon;

--- nег: vb. To strike after, upon; for emphasis;

--- га: vb. to strike beneath;

--- ген: vb. To strike in, on;

--- гатен: vb. To strike beneath;

--- гиен: vb. To strike upon;

--- ебо: vb. To cast out, put forth;

--- ерги: vb. To cast down

метатрик: f. Undauntiness;

пеггиот: m. Smiter, thrower;

ниппийот: m. Act of smiting, casting;

гитот: vb. To lay hand, undertake, begin, attempt;

--- ег: vb. To lay hand upon;

гипрн: vb. To make beginning;

гиперос: vb. To cast lots;

гитапос: vb. To cast (sign of) cross.

гияма v. ма - In one place.

гипеев v. овер - At a distance.

gиуев v. гиу - To proclaim.

гипов (Q) v. ги - To have fallen.

гипийи, гйоти, гип: (655b); m. Ibis.

гипиоти v. гипи - To terrify.

гипот v. (1)гипот - To cast fear.

гип v. гип - To rub.

gк, ек, (Q) гокеп: (663b); vi. To be hungry;

--- п: vi. To hunger for;
meth/ki: m. Hunger, famine; h/ski: adj. Poor, n. poor person; m/meth/ki: f. Poverty; er/meth/ki: vb. To become, be poor.

erl/v. erl/oz - Sweetness.
erl, erl: (667b); n. used as pron. (positive) anyone, anything, something; (negative) nothing; (w/Copt. neg.) no one, nothing; adv. at all.

erk/l: adj. Without any.
erl/l: (672b); m. Diarrhea.
erl/ol, erl/ol: (688b); m. Darkness; erl/ol, or erl/ol: vb. To become, be darkened.
erl/ol: (669a); vt. To nurse, carry (child).
erl/ox, (Q).eof/ox: (673a); vi. To be sweet, take delight; --- e-=: vi. To be sweet beyond, above; --- : m. Sweetness; +eof/ox: vb. To make sweet, pleasant; erl/xe, pl. erl/xet: mf. Sweetness; erl/l: f. Sweetness.
erl/olowoy, elow/olowoy: (672a); Q. To be high, exalted.
erl/wili v. e/wili - To float.
erl/me: (667a); adj. n. Forty.
erl/m, erl/m, erl/m: (667b); mf. Pelican.
erl/mot, erl/mot, erl/mot: (681a); m. Grace, gift; erl/mot: adj. Graceless, thankless; erl/mot: vb. To give grace, favor; +erl/mot: vb. To give grace, benefit, be kind; +erl/mot: vb. To give as a favor, gift; eiesrl/mot: To give thanks; --- eies: vb. To give thanks to; --- eies: To give thanks for; erl/wesrl/mot: adj. Thankless; pearsierl/mot: m. Grateful person; xierl/wesrl/mot: m. Thanksgiving; erl/mot: vb. To obtain grace, favor; --- oye: vb. To obtain favor against, over; xierl/mot: vb. To find favor.
erl/mot (Q): (682b); vi. To become, be sour; erl/m: m. Vinegar.
erl/mov: (676b); m. Salt; erl/mov: adj. Unsalted;
erl/mmi, ma nerl/mmi: m. Salt land.
erl/mov v. erl/mot - Grace.
erl/may: (693a); m. Flowering branch of palm.
erl/mim v. erl/mim - To sleep.
erl, erl/pa=, erl/pa=: (646b); m. Face; eierl/pa: from face, away from; +erl/pa: vb. To put, direct; eierl/pa, erl/pa=: vb. To receive, accept; eierl/pa: vb. To raise; eierl/pa, eierl/pa, eierl/mmpa: vb. To take face, respect person, pay heed; pearsierl/pa: m. The one who shows favor; eierl/pa=, eierl/pa=: vb. To disport, amuse, occupy self, converse; eierl/pa, eierl/mampa: m. Distraction; erl/wesrl/pa=: adj. Without distraction; erl/pa: vb. To give face, beseech, encourage; --- eies: vb. To beseech on behalf of; xierl/m: vb. To find face, be sufficient; eierl/pa, eierl/pa=: prep. Toward face of, to, among; --- eierl/m: e-=: prep. In toward, before; eierl/pa, eierl/pa=: prep. In the presence of, before.
erl/oc v. erl/oc - To cover.
erl/oc (Q) v. erl/oc - To be covered.
(1)γο: (651a); f. Heap of grain.
(2)γο: (651a); m. Bellows.
γοε (Q) v. γο - To be hungry.
γολη: (664a); n. Camel saddle.
γοκ v. γωκ - Scrapper
γολι: (667a); f. Moth;
ατεργολι: adj. Incorruptible, indistructible.
γολκ (Q) v. γωλκ - To be twisted.
γολκι: (668b); m. Catapult.
γολκ v. γωλκ - To seize.
γολκ (Q) v. γωλκ - To be sweet.
(1)γομ: (674a); m. Shoemaker.
(2)γομ: (674a); n. An implement.
γομ v. γωμ - To tread.
γομι (Q) v. γωμι - To be trampled.
γομικ: (691a); m. Spring, well.
γομιτ: (678a); m. Copper, bronze;
†γομιτ: vb. To give, pay money;
εργομιτ: vb. To become, be copper.
γομεμ, γομεμι, γεμεμι, γεμιμ: γωμιμ: (682b); vt. To tread, trample;
--- γεμι: vt. To tread into;
--- γικμεν: vt. To tread upon.
γομτ: (691b); m. Pagan priest.
γομε, γομει, γεμωμι: (693a);
vi. To bid;
---: m. Command.
γοπ: (695a); m. Feast, marriage feast, bridal-chamber.
γοπ v. (1)γωπ - To hide.
γοπτ v. γωπτ - To cover.
γοπ (Q) v. γωπτ - To be covered.
(γοπτ) v. γωπτ - To join.
γοπτ (Q) v. γωπτ - To enclose.
γοπτ v. γωπτ - Chain.
γοππ v. (2)γωππ - To be wet.
γοππ (Q) v. (1)γωππ - To be asleep.
γοππ (Q) v. (2)γωππ - To be wet.
γοπτ v. (γωρτ) - To seize.
γοπτq: (704b); m. Phantasm, ghost;
μετροπτq: f. Appearance.
γορμ (Q) v. (1)γορμ - To be heavy.
γορμ (Q) v. (2)γορμ - To become cold.
γορπ: (709a); vi. To be heaped up, set in order.
γοκ: (709a); m. Dung (of animal, birds);
εργοκ: vb. Let dung.
γοκ v. (2)γωκ - Thread.
γοκικι: (713a); m. Natron (Carbonate of soda).
γοτ: (718b); m. Sack, bag.
γοτε: (722a); prep. (w/preceding ε-) Beyond, more than, when.
γοτπ v. γωτπ - To join.
γοτπ (Q) v. γωτπ - To be shut.
γοτπ (Q) v. γωτπ - To be joined.
γοτπ v. γωτπ - Chain.
γοτερ (Q): (726a); vi. To be joined, doubled.
γοτι (Q) v. γοτι - To be struck.
γοτ, f. γωτ, pl. γοτι: (740b); m. Serpent
σαγοτ: m. Serpent-catcher.
γοτπ v. γωτπ - To nail.
γοτπ: (743a); vt. To shut.
γοτπεξ, γεγεξ, γεγοξι: (743b); vi. To be distressed, restricted, narrow; vt. to straighten, compel;
---: m. Distress, need.
γοτπ: (744b); vt. To wither, destroy;
---: m. Feebleness.
(1)γοτ: (720b); f. Fear;
ατγο: adj. Without fear;
μεταγο: f. Fearlessness, impudence;
εργο: vb. To be afraid;
†γο: vb. To give fear, terrify;
εργο: vb. To cast, put fear.
(2)γο†: (721b); f. hour, moment;
νογο†, δεν νογο†: adv. on a sudden
---: m. Covering, lid;
ρεφθωβ: c. m. Coverer, protector;
ζιπρωβ: c. m. Act of covering;
γβωκ, ρβωκ; pl. ρβωκ, ερβωκ: mf. Covering, garment; Linen;
ατρβωκ: adj. Without clothing;
σιρβωκ, -ρβωκ: m. Clothing;

γωμι: (674a); m. Wave;
επρωμι, οι πρωμι: vb. To be covered with waves, be agitated;
ερπωμι: vb. To throw up waves.

ειρωνι: (697b); f. Dung (human or animal.

ειρωντ: (720b); f. Hyena.

ειρωκι, ειρωκ, ειρκ-, ειρκ,: (Q) ειρκ; (662b); vb. To scrape, scratch;
ειρωκ: m. Scraper;
vb. To shave, shear;
---: n. Shaved condition, baldness;
ειρωκ: m. Fleece.

(1)ειρων, (Q) ειρλα: (665b); vi. To fly, go;
--- εξεν: vi. To fly upon, over;
--- ερλα: vi. To fly forth, go forth;
--- ελα: vb. To fly forth from;
--- ειν: vb. To fly forth from;
ειρωντ περιωλ: m. Approach;
ζιπρωλ: m. Flight;
ειρλα: vi. To fly (of birds or insects);
ειρλωφωλα: m. Flight of bird.

(2)ειρων, ειρλα: (666b); vi. To be hoarse.

ειρλεμι, ειρεμε-, ειρλμε: (670a); vi. To seize;
---: m. Rapine, spoil.;
ρεφθωλεμι: m. Seizer, ravener, thief.

ειρλκα, (Q) ειρλκα: (668b); vt. To twist, roll, braid;
--- ινα: vb. To twist (with emphasis);
---: m. Twist, plait, hook;
μετργαλα: f. Twisting (of cord &c).
ειρλαζε: (672a); adv. Hastily.

ειρλκαζε, (Q) ειρλκαζε: (672b); vi. To embrace.

ειρλμε, εεμ-, εομε, (Q) εομε: (674b); vi. To tread, trample, beat;
--- ινα: vi. To tread with;
--- ειν: vi. To tread with;
---: m. Treading, trampline;
ατρωμε: adj. Untrodden;
μανρωβ: m. Place of treading;
ρεφθωμε: m. Treader (of wine press).
(1)ειρων: (688a); vi. To bid, command;
---: m. Command.

(2)ειρων: (688a); n. from vb. go aground in shallows.

ειρωντ v. ειρωντ- To approach.

(1)ειρωπ, εεπ-, εοπε, (Q) εεπ: (695a); vi. To be hidden. hide;
πετ-, πετεπι: m. What is hidden, hidden thing;
--- ειν: vi. To be hidden from;
ειρπι: m. Place of hiding;
εεπι: f. Crypt, underground chamber.

(2)ειρωπ, ειρβα: (696a); n. Horn.

ειρπε v. ειρβε - To cover.

ειρωπ: (697b); vt. To squeeze out (milk), milk.

ειρωαβ: (702a); vi. To be broken.

(1)ειρωππ, (Q) εορππ: (703a); vi. To sleep, doze

(2)ειρωππ, εορππε, (Q) εορππ: (703b);
vi. to be wet, drenched; vt. To wet drench;
--- ινα: vi. To be drenched with, in;
vt. To drench with.

ειρωπτ, λορπτ: (704b); vt. To seize, wrest.

ειρωρυ, εερμ-: (706a); To run (ship) aground.

(1)ειρως: (709b); vi. To sing, make music;
--- ειν: vi. To sing to;
--- ειν: vi. To sing in;
--- ελκεν: vi. To sing before;
--- ελκεν:
--- επιγων: vi. To sing upward;
---: m. Song, hymn;
περεγων: m. Singer;
μετεπερεγων: f. Singing;
ξινεγων: m. Singing, song;
γων: m. Big drum.
(2)γων, γον: (710a); m. Thread, cord.
γωτ: (718b); (w/ε) vb. To make sail, float;
--- ε= vb. To make sail to;
ξινερωτ: m. Sailing, voyage.
γωτρηρ: (726b); n. Among maladies.
γωτπ, γοτπ=, (Often γοτπ=), (Q)
γοτπ: (724b); vi. To join, attune, be reconciled, sink;
--- ε= vi. To join to;
---: m. Joint, joining, reconciliation;
ατρωτπ: adj. Unsinking;
μανγωτπ: m. Place of sinking (sun), west;
μετρωτπ: f. Union;
ερρωτπ: vb. To reconcile;
περεγωτπ: m. Reconciler;
ξινερωτπ: m. Union, reconciliation, sinking of (sun);
γοτπ, γοτπ= n. Thing joined, chain, rim.

γωτπ v. οτπ - To shut.

γωτκ: (728a); vt. To nail.
(1)γωομ: (731a); vi. (Q), To be putrid, bad, wicked;
--- ε=: vb. To be bad beyond, worse than;
πετρωομ: m. Evil one or thing, wickedness;
απετρωομ: adj. Guileless, unharmed;
μεταπετρωομ: f. Innocence;
ερπετρωομ: vb. To do evil;
cαμπετρωομ: m. Doer of evil.
(2)γωομ: (732a); vi. To rain;
---: m. Rain, moisture;
μονερωομ: m. Rain, moisture;
ξινερωομ: m. Act of raining.

γωοιι (Q) v. γιοιι - To be casted.

γωοτ: (738b); m. Male, gods, husband.
γωοψι: (739b); vi. To abuse, curse.

γωψι, (Q) γψι: (740a); vi. To be in distress;
---: m. Distress, straits.

γωζ: (724b); adj. Cold.
(1)γωτ: (722a); vi. To rub, bruise;

γεγωτ: m. Wooden Pole.
(2)γωτ: (722a); m. Tribute;

†γωτ: vb. To pay tribute;
ατρωτ: adj. Tax-free.
(3)γωτ: (722b); n. Necessity. As impers. vb. It is needful;
--- ε=: vb. If is needful for.

ερτ, ερωτ: (696b); Fathom.
ερωτρ εροθ: (741a); m. Young fish.
ερω v. ερωτ - Young fish.
ερωτ v. ερωτ - Fathom.
zial: (745a); 29th letter of the Coptic Alphabet.
zabi- p.c. v. zoi - Feeble.
zabziβ: (760b); n. Small in stature.
zai v. zai - Ugliness.
zai-, zαιο (Q) zaiouy: (465b); vt.
   To make ugly; disgrace, condemn; Q. Ugly.
   zai, zai: n. Ugly one, ugliness, disgrace;
   μετζαιε: f. Ugliness, disgrace;
   επζαιε: vb. To be ugly, disgraceful.
zaiv. zai - Ugliness.
zaiο v. zai- To make ugly.
zaioy (Q) v. zai - Ugly.
zaλ: (765b); m. Branch.
zaλιουτ (Q) v. (1)ζωιαί - To be dwelling.
zaλιι: (768a); pl. Chickens.
zaλεξι v. zaλζε - To strike.
zaλαξιυ v. ζελαξιυ - Bat.
zaμαυλιι v. zaμιουλι - Camels.
zaμευλιι v. zaμουλι - She-camel.
zaμιι: (770b); f. Calm.
zaμιουλι, f. zaμευλι; pl. zaμαυλιι,
   σαμαυλιι: (818b); m. Camel.
zaιε v. zοι - Low place.
zaι v. (1)σοι - Soft.
zaεγ v. ζοι - Low places.
zaιι: (773b); f. Hoe.
zaιι v. zοι - Low place.
zaιιιι: (777b); m. Plam-fiber (for rope making).
zaιο: (773b); m. Basket (full of earth).
zaπαζι v. zaπιζι - A dry measure.
zaπι: (778a); n. w/δι v. vb. To stray, swerve.
zaπιζι, zaφιζι, zaπαζι: (827b); mf.
   A dry measure.
zaποζι v. zaφοζι - Spine.
zaπζεπ: (827b); vi. To be hurried, anxious.
zaπζιπ, zaφζιπ, ζεφζιπ, ζεκζιπ: (842b); m. Ant.
zaρ- p.c. v. σο - Hard.
zaραμπο: (786a); n. Plant with edible leaves, cabbage (?)).
zaρεθ - p.c. v. (ζωρεθ) - To cut open.
zaρεθ πορεθ v. πορεθ - Bare-necked.
zaρτ - p.c. v. (ζωρεθ) - To cut open.
zaφατ: (827b); pl. Fibers of palm tree.
zaφιζι v. zaπιζι - A dry measure.
zaφοζι, zaποζι: (795a); m. Spine, vertebrae.
(1)ζαζι (795b); m. Frost.
(2)ζαζι (795b); n. A disease.
ζαζι - p.c. v. κωζ - Burner.
ζαζι - p.c. v. ξηζ - To be of kin.
ζαζιζιq v. ζαπζιζι - Ant.
ζαζιι: (798b); f. Baking oven.
ζαξι, ζαρζεζ, ζαζεζ, ζαλζεζ: (798b); vt. To strike, gnash.
ζαρζεζ v. ζαξι - To strike.
ζαξ - v. (1)ξωζ - Head.
ζαξ v. ζωζι - To cut.
ζαξ - p.c. v. ζωζι - Cutter.
ζαξεθ - p.c. v. ξοζεθ - Humble.
ζαζι: (799b); mf Enemy;
   μετζαζι: f. Enmity;
   επ, οι ζαζι: vb. To be at enmity.
ζαζιωζι: (844a); mf. Coarse linen, tow.
ζαζομι v. ομι - Metal agricultural tools.
ζαζιμι: (799b); m. Cliff.
ζαζω: (800a); n. Sort of fuel.
ζαζωλι v. (2)ζωλι - With cut nose.
ζαζξ v. ζαζξ - To strike.
ζαζζ αυ v. ζαζζ - Left hands.
ζαζε; pl. ζαζες, ζαζες: (800b); n.
   bent, maimed person.
ζαζες v. ζαζε - Maimed persons.
ζαζι, pl. ζαζις: (800b); f. Left hand.
(1)εζ (746b); m. Spath of date-palm.
(2) xen: (746b); conj. (from xω to say)
   Namely; after verbs call or name; before
direct statements or questions; because;
if, whether; after Gk particles.
(3) xen: (802b); part. Then, therefore, but;
again, once more.

xen- v. (2)xω - To say.
xēniwou (Q) v. xωβ - To be feeble.
xēpro, xēfro, xēpro: (827a); f.
Farmstead, hamlet.
xēbc: (760a); mf. Coal.
xēbc- v. xωβc - To bend.
xēbbyai v. (2)yai - Nostrils.
xēbziπ π: (802b); part. Then, therefore, but;
again, once more.
xē- v. xωκ - To complete.
xēκem- v. xωκem - To wash.
xēκ- v. xουκ - To bite.
xēκκ: (765a); n. Ant or other insect.
xēκκωκ (Q) v. xοκκεκ - To be braided.
xēλ- v. (1)xωλ - To clothe.
xēλ- v. (3)xωλ - To return
xēλι: (766a); n. Net.
xēλκες, xēλκις: (768b); pl. Bugs.
xēλκις v. xēλκις - Bugs.
xēλκαγ: (810b); n. Fish (silurus mystus).
xēλxελ(n), xēλxωλ: (815b); vt. To spread to dry.
xēλxογ, xāλζογ, xēgογ: (824a); f.
Bat.
xēλxωλ: (770a); vi. To let drip, drip.
xēλxωλ v. xēλxελ - To spread to dry.
xēμ- v. xμμ - To find.
xēμ- v. xμμ - To find.
xēμμ: (771b); vb caus. To be at ease.
xēμταγ v. μταγ - To speak magic.
xēμφερ: (771b); m. Apple.
xēμμαι v. (2)yai - Nostrils.
xēμμαι v. (2)yai - Nostrils.
xēμμωμ v. (2)xωμ - To be able.
xēμμωμ: v. μμμωμ - To touch.
xēμφωρ: (775a); m. Roof.
xēρ: (777b); m. Garment.
xēρει: (824b); vi. To make music with
   instrument or voice.
xēρ- v. σωπ - To seize.
xēρι: (778a); f. Chip, slice, morsel.
xēρρο v. xēρρο - Hamlet.
xēρ-, xορ, (Q) xηρ: (781b); vt. To
   examin, study.
xēρ- v. (2)xωρ - To scatter.
xēρε v. (2)xω - To mean.
xēρεβ- p.c. v. (xωρεβ) - To cut open.
xēρμξ v. (1)xωρξ - Hunter.
xēρξ- v. (1)xωρξ - To hunt.
xēρξερ, xēρξερ: (780b); vi. To be
   wanton, merry; play.
xēρξι: (830a); f. Filth.
xēρξερ v. xēρξερ - To be wanton.
xēc- v. xος - Half.
xēκρι+ v. (1)κρι+ - half stater.
xηγ: (793a); vi. To send.
xēφρο v. xēφρο - Hamlet.
xηχας, χας: (764a); conj. That is, in
   order that.
xηγ- v. xωγ̣ - To pour forth.
xηγς v. xηγς - Ingot.
xηγχωγ v. xομχεγ - To sprinkle.
xηγμαί v. (2)yai - Nostrils.
xηγχυσ v. xαπζιπ - Ant.
xηγχωψ v. xομχεψ - To cook.
xηγχωψ (Q) v. χομχεψ - To be cooked.
xης v. xως - To cut.
xηςεβ- v. xωςεβ - To be humble.
xησε: (800b); m. Sorrel.
xηςρς v. ζηρςς - Tiger.
xηςς, xηςς, χοςς: (800b); f. Ingot (of
   metal)
xηςος v. χηςος - Bat.
(1)xή: (747b); f. Dish, bowl (for food, incense)
   (2)xή: (747b); m. Emptiness, vanity;
   xωπη: m. Emptiness, vanity;
   επη: For nought, in vain.
xήβ (Q) v. σωπ - To be taken.
(747b); m. Chip, mole (of straw, dust).

(1)\(\zeta \pi \eta\) (Q) v. \(\chi \omega \kappa\) - To be completed.

(2)\(\zeta \iota \nu \lambda\) (Q) v. (1)\(\zeta \omega \lambda\) - To be clothed.

(3)\(\zeta \iota \nu \lambda\) (Q) v. (3)\(\zeta \omega \lambda\) - To be returned.

(\(\zeta \iota \nu\)) (Q) v. \(\sigma \nu \pi\) - To be smooth.

(\(\zeta \iota \nu\)) (Q) v. \(\chi \varepsilon \pi\) - To be examined.

(\(\zeta \iota \nu\)) (Q) v. (1)\(\zeta \omega \rho\) - To be sharpened.

(\(\zeta \iota \nu\)) (Q) v. (2)\(\zeta \omega \rho\) - To be scattered.

(1)\(\zeta \iota \pi\iota\): (782a); f. Threshing-floor.

(2)\(\zeta \iota \pi\iota\), \(\zeta \iota \nu\iota\iota\): (782a); m. Filth.

(\(\zeta \iota \nu\)) (Q): (835a); vi. To be narrow; vt. To make narrow; ---: m. Narrowness.

(\(\zeta \iota \nu\)) (Q) v. \(\zeta \omega \nu\iota\) - Molten.

(\(\zeta \iota \nu\)) (Q), p.c. \(\chi \zeta \iota \eta\iota\): (795b); vb. To be of kin.

(\(\zeta \iota \nu\)) (Q) v. (1)\(\zeta \omega \nu\) - To be burned.

(\(\zeta \iota \nu\)) (Q) v. (2)\(\zeta \omega \nu\) - To be costly.

(\(\zeta \iota \xi\)) (Q) v. (2)\(\chi \omega \chi\) - To be roasted.

(\(\zeta \iota \xi\)) (Q) v. \(\chi \omega \xi\) - To be cut.

\(\zeta \iota\) v. (1)\(\chi \omega\) - Wall.

\(\zeta \iota \iota\), \(\zeta \iota \iota\iota\): (782a); m. Pod of carob & other plants.

\(\zeta \iota \kappa \rho\iota\), \(\zeta \iota \kappa \rho\iota\iota\), \(\chi \varepsilon \zeta \iota \kappa \rho\iota\iota\): (764a); m. Tiger, panther.

\(\zeta \iota \kappa \rho\iota\) v. \(\zeta \iota \kappa \rho\iota\iota\) - Tiger.

\(\zeta \iota \iota\iota\) \(\chi \varepsilon \iota\iota\): (802a); vi. To find;

\(\chi \varepsilon \zeta \iota \iota\iota\) v. To find heart, learn wisdom; ---: m. Finding, thing found.

\(\alpha \tau \chi \iota \iota\iota\iota\): adj. Not to be found;

\(\mu \varepsilon \tau \chi \iota \iota\iota\iota\): f. Existence;

\(\rho \varepsilon \chi \iota \iota\iota\iota\iota\iota\): m. finder;

\(\zeta \iota \chi \iota \chi \iota \iota\iota\iota\): m. Act of finding.

\(\chi \iota \mu \varepsilon \iota\) v. \(\chi \iota \mu \varepsilon \iota\) - Blight.

\(\chi \iota \mu \varepsilon \iota\), \(\chi \iota \mu \varepsilon \iota\iota\), \(\chi \iota \mu \varepsilon\): (771b); n. Blight.

\(\chi \iota \mu \varepsilon \iota\iota\) v. \(\chi \iota \mu \varepsilon \iota\) - Blight.

\(\chi \iota \iota\iota\): (819a); vb. To be of kin.

(\(\chi \iota \iota\)) (Q) v. (1)\(\chi \omega \iota\) - To be roasted.

(\(\chi \iota \iota\)) (Q) v. (2)\(\chi \omega \iota\) - To be scattered.

\(\chi \iota \iota\), \(\chi \iota \iota\iota\), \(\chi \iota \iota\iota\): (810a); m. Flat cake, loaf.

\(\chi \iota \iota\iota\) v. (1)\(\chi \omega \iota\) - To clothe.

\(\chi \iota \iota\iota\) v. (3)\(\chi \omega \iota\) - To return.

\(\chi \iota \lambda \iota\iota\): (766b); f. Baker's wooden shovel.

\(\chi \iota \lambda\iota\): (769a); f. Moth.
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zokρq: n. Goad.
zοὐλ: (765b); m. Fragment.
zοὐγρ: (837b); vi. To look, see;
--- ε−: vi. To look at, to;
--- π−: vi. To look toward;
--- περι: vi. To look after, at;
--- εφθι: vi. To look down;
--- εφρι: vi. To look up;
---: m. Look, glance;
MANZΟΥΤ: m. Lookout place;
PEQΖΟΥΤ: m. One who sees.
zουq v. (1)ξων - To burn.
zουξ, ζούξ: (840b); m. Safflower, cardamum.
ξφε− v. κφο - To bring forth.
ξφοντ (Q) v. κφο - To be begotten
ξφιντ (Q) v. κφο - To be blamed.
ξφιο, (Q) ξφιντ: (778b); vi. To blame, upbraid;
---: m. Blame;
METXΦΙΝΤ: f. Shame facedness, modesty;
ΧΙΝΧΦΙΝΤ: m. Modesty
ξφο, ζφε−, τξφε, κφος, (Q)
ξφοντ: (778b); vt. To beget, bring forth; acquire;
--- ε−: vt. To bring forth for, to;
---: m. Birth, begetting, possession, gain;
PEQΣΦΟ: m. Begetter, maker;
ΧΙΝΧΦΟ: m. Begetting, generation.
ξφος v. κφο - To beget.
ξφοι: (805a); m. Arm (of man), leg (of beast).
ξφοτ, ζφωτ, ζφωϝ: (795a); m. A part of the body whereof there are two; thighs, buttocks, testicles.
ξφωτ v. ζφωτ - Thighs.
ξφωϝ: v. ζφωτ - Thighs.
(1)ξω, ζοι, ζωι, ζι: (753b); f. Wall;
ΖΙΝΘΗΝ: f. Middle wall
(2)ξω, ζε−, ζος, ζοτς; imperat. Αζε−, 
Αζοτς, Αζος: (754a); I. vi,vt. To say, speak, tell;
--- ε−: To say to;
--- περι: To say against;
PEQΞΣΕ−: m. Sayer, speaker;
ΧΙΝΧΟΣ: m. Saying, speech;
ξερ−: To mean;
II. vi. Sing;
---, pl. ΖΟΥΠΙ: m., Song;
PEQΞΣΩ: pl. PEQΞΖΩΥ: m. Singer, minstrel.
ξων: (756a); m. Head;
--- περι: σα−: Behind head, backward, head down;
ΕΞΘΝ, ξων: Prep. Upon, over; for, on account of; against; to; in addition to, after;
ΕΒΟΛ ΕΞΘΝ: Out upon;
ΘΑΞΕΝ−, ΘΑΞΩΝ: Prep. Before;
ΙΞΘΝ ΘΑΞΩΝ: Since before;
ΓΙΞΕΝ, ΓΙΩΝ: Prep. lit. on head of; upon, over;
ΕΒΟΛ ΓΙΞΕΝ: From upon;
ΠΕΡΙ ΗΓΙΣΕΝ: Upon.
ζωβ; (Q) ζεβίωυ, ζωβι, p.c.
ζαβι−: (805a); vi. To become, be feeble, timid;
ζωβ, ζωβι, f. ζοβι: m. Weak person;
METΞΟΒ: f. Weakness, folly.
ζωβ v. ζωβ - Weak person.
ζωβι: (804b); f. Leaf.
ζωβι (Q) v. ζωβ -To be weak.
ζωβι v. ζωβ - Weak person.
ζωβς, ζεβς−, ζοβς: (Q) ζοβς:
(760b); vt. To bend, bow.
ζωι: (759b); m. Earthen basin.
ζωι v. (1)ξω - Wall.
(1)ζωια; (Q) ζαλνουτ, σαλνουτ:
(807b); vi. To dwell;
--- ε−: vi. To dwell at, visit;
Διαβατηθήκει από τον εκδότη:

**manjwili**: m. Dwelling place, station;  
**refnjwili**: m. sojourner.

(2) **jwili**, **ale-**  
**jalw-**, **alw-**; (Q) **al/out**, **ja-**  
**j/out**: (808b); vt. To deposit, assign, entrust;  
---: m. Deposit.

**jwit**: (790b); m. Olive tree, olive;  
**bw njwit**: f. Olive tree;  
**iahjwit**: m. Olive garden.

**jwk**, **jek-**, **jok-**; (Q) **j/k**: (761a);  
vi. To be completed, be full, end (life);  
vt. To complete, finish;  
---: m. Completion, end, total;  
**atjwk**: adj. Without end;  
**refjwk**: m. Perfector;  
--- ebol e as **jwk**;  
---: m. Completion, end, total;  
**jinjwk ebol**: m. Completion, death.

**jwkem**, **jekem-**, **jokm-**; (Q) **jokem**: (763a); vi. To wash;  
vt. To wash, wet, bathe;  
--- e-: vb. To wash in;  
---: m. Washing, cleansing;  
**manjwkem**: m. Washing place;  
**zinjwkem**: m. Washing.

**jwkh**  
**voukh-** To bite.

(1) **jwl**, **aujwl**, **jel-**, **jol-**; (Q) **j/l**: (809a); vt. To swathe, clothe, cover;  
--- n-: vt. To cover with, in;  
---: m. Covering, cloak.

(2) **jwl**: (765b); m. Honeycomb.

(3) **jwlh**, **jolh-**, **jol-**; (Q) **j/lh**: (807a); vi. To return, roll back, curl up;  
**jwlh ebol**: vi. To return; vt. To turn back; deny;  
**zinjwlh**: m. Apostasy.

**jwm** v. (2) **jol** - Loaf.

**jwlb**, **sowlb-**, **zolb-**; (Q) **zolb**: (768a); vb. To be submerged, overwhelmed.

(1) **jwlb**, **sowlb-**, **zolb**: (769a); vi. To draw, scoop (water, wine).  
(2) **jwlb**, **zolb-**, (Q) **zolb**: (769b);  
vt. To swathe, clothe, cover;  
**zinjwlb**: m. Clothing, vestments;  
**zolbq**: m. Grating, lattice.

**jwb**, **kwlb**, **zolb-**; (Q) **zolb**: (814a); vi. To be entwined, implicated;  
vt. To entangle, ensnare.

**jwmb**: (770b); m. Sheet, roll of papyrus, written document, book; bundle, parcel;  
---: m. Reading book.

**jwmb** v. **swmb**: Garden.

(1) **jwmbt**, **sowmbt**, **zont-**; (Q) **zont**: (775a); vi. To try, test;  
---: n. Trial;  
**atjwmbt**: adj. Untried, untempted;  
**ma njwmbt**, **-sowmbt**: m. Place of trial.

(2) **jwmbt**, (Q) **zont**: (822b); vi. To be wroth, angry;  
---: m. Wrath;  
**atjwmbt**: adj. unangered, not to be angered;  
**pejwmbt**: m. Wrathful person;  
**jwmbt**: vb. To cause anger, provoke.

**jwmbx**: (777b); m. Colocynth.

(1) **jwmb**, **zomb-**, (Q) **zmb**: (781a); vt. To sharpen, whet;  
--- e-: vt. To sharpen to, against.

(2) **jwmb**, **zer-**, **zomb-**; (Q) **zmb**: (782a); vt. To scatter, disperse;  
--- ebo: vi. To bring to naught, hinder, disperse, scatter;  
--- e-: m. Scattering, dissolution.  
**jwreb**: p.c. **xareb-**, **xarp-**, **xereb-**: (785a); vt. To cut open.

**jwmbi** v. **sro - To be strong.**  
**jwmb**, **ezwmb**: (829b); m. Night.
(1) χωρχς, χερχ-, χορχς, (Q) χορχς: (830a); vi. To waylay, hunt;  
----: n. Snare;  
ρεξχωρχς: m. Hunter;  
χορχς: f. Ambush, snare;  
χερχς: m. Hunter.
(2) χωρχς, χορχς, (Q) χορχς: (831a);  
vt. To prepare, provide.
(3) χωρχς, χορχς, χορχς, (Q) χορχς: (831b); vi. To be inhabited.
(1) χωτ: (791a); f. Pillar.
(2) χωτ: (794b); adj. Twenty.
(3) χωτ: (833a); f. Drinking trough.
χωτρ, σωτρ, χωτρ, ξοτρς, (Q) ξοτρς: (834a); vi. To wound, piercing;  
----: m. Pierced place, hole.
χωγγ: (793b); m. Generation.
χωγγι v. (2) χω - Songs.
χωγγι: (835a); vt. To push;  
----: vi. To push out to sea, set sail.
χωγγι: (836a); f. Hair cloth, sacking, sack; (as measure) sackful.
χωγγς: (836a); m. Twisted, crooked.
χωγγς, ξεγγ-, ξογγς, (Q) ξηγγς: (837a); vi. To pour forth; Q. molten, cast;  
---- e-: vi. To pour forth into, onto;  
---- n-: vi. To pour forth into;  
----: n. Pouring, confusion.
(1) χως, χογς, ζος, (Q) ζης, p.c.  
ζας-: (795b); vi. To burn scorch; To be sharp, bitter;  
----: m. Burning, ardor;  
ζηςχως: m. Burning;  
---- πηςτ: vi. To be warm at heart, feel warmly;  
(2) χως: (Q) ζης, ζος: (796a); vi. To be costly, rare.
χωςτ v. χωτρ - To wound.
(1) χως, ηςχως, ζας-: (799a); m.  
Head, capital;  
ερςχως: vb. To make, be head.
(2) χως, ζος, (Q) ζης: (843a); vi. To roast, bake;  
----: m. Baked (bread).
χωςθς, ξεςθ-, (Q) χοςθς, p.c.  
ζαςθς-: (841b); vi. To be small, less, humble;  
----: m. Inferiority, diminution;  
αςξωςθς: adj. Unfailing, undiminished.
χωςι, ξες-, ζας-, ζος, (Q) ζηςι, p.c.  
ζας-: (841a); vb. To cut; vi. To dig (χωςι).
σ: (801a); 30th letter of the Coptic Alphabet.

σ ἀβωτ: (806a); n. Material or instrument used in cleansing sheep.

σ αι p.c. v. (1)σι - Receiver.

σ δ: (760b); vi. To clap (hands), flap wings; pl. σεφσακ: m. Clapper (of hands).

σ άλ v. (1)χολ - Wave.

σ ἀλαχ v. σαλοχ - Feet.

σ αλε, ηαλε, pl. σαλευ: (807b); n. Lame, crippled person.

σ αλε v. (2)χωλαι - To deposit.

σ αλευ v. σαλε - Lame persons.

σ αληουτ (Q) v. (1)χωλαι - To be dwelling.

σ αληουτ (Q) v. (2)χωλαι - To be deposited.

σ αλοχ, pl. σαλαχυ: (814a); f. Foot, knee.

σ αλπ v. σαλπ - Lump.

σ αλυκε, ηαλυκε: (810b); f. Scarabaeus beetle.

σ αλων v. (2)χωλαι - To deposit.

σ αλωνγυ v. σαλωγγυ - Paralyzed person.

σ αλαμγυ v. ζαλωγγυ - Camels.

σ απ p.c. v. σαπι - Taker of.

σ αρπα: (828a); m. Staff, rod.

σ ασ v. (1)σι - To exalt.

σ ασ v. (1)σι - To exalt.

σ ασ v. (1)σι - To harden.

σ ασ p.c. v. (1)σι - Exalter of.

σ αγυ v. (1)σι - Heights.

σ ατι: (792b); m. Reptile.

σ αγι v. (1)σι - Receiver.

σ αγεμ v. σωγεμ - To defile.

σ αγεμ (Q) v. σωγεμ - To be defiled.

σ αγμ v. σωγεμ - To defile.

σ αγι: (839b); f. Gazelle.
v. (1)σο - To be planted.
σωξ (Q) v. σωξ - To be stained.
σωξ v. σωξ - Purple dye.

(1)σι, σι, σιτς, (Q) σιογ; p.c. σαί, σαν (747b); vi. To receive, take; vt. To take, get, bring, accept;
--- ε: vi. To lead, relate to, attain to; vt. To take to, for;
--- εξει: vt. To take upon;
--- πεμ: vi. To be concerned with, touch; vt. to take with;
--- πτει: vi. To receive from;
--- χα: vb. To take to;
--- ρι: vb. To bring on, in;
--- χει: vi. To receive in, from;
--- χατει: vb. To receive by, beside;
--- χιει: vb. To take upon;
--- ιβολα: vb. To take out;
--- ιπεςχα: vb. To take down;
--- ιπγωι: vb. To bring up;
--- ιβογωι: vb. To bring in;
--- ιβραι: vb. To bring up;
--- ιβραι: vb. To bring down;
---: m. Taking, bringing; χις: m. Partaking.

(2)σι: (751b); m. Breast, pap;
†σι: vb. To suckle;
ουμιμι: adj. suckling;
---: vt. To suckle.
σι - v. (1)σι - To take.
σι, χμι: (803a); m. Border, limit.
σιε v. κιν - He-goat.
σικικι: (806a); m. Spindle.
σιμι, σιμι: (818a); vi. To take pleasure;
---: m. Satiety, debauch.
σιμι v. σιμι - To take pleasure.
σιμουτ: (821a); f. The Pleiades.
σιτς: (827a); m. Wrinkle on skin, bark.

(1)σι, σι, σιτς, σας, σας, (Q) σοσι, p.c. σας: (788b); vi. To become, be high, elevate; vt. to exalt;
σαλατ: (811a); m. Burnt-offering.
σαλο: (810a); vt. To surround, besiege;
----, f. σαλω: m. Hedge, fence
σαλοι: (810b); f. Ball.
σαλομλειμ, κλομλειμ, ἄλομλειμ, σαλμλωμι: (Q) σαλμλωμι, ἄλεμλειμ: (811a); vi. To be twisted, implicated.
σαλοτ v. (2)σαλοξ - Gourd.
σαλοχ v. ψαλοχ - Shame.
(1)σαλοχ, χολοχ: (815a); m. Bed, bier.
(2)σαλοχ, σαλοτ, εσαλοχ, εξαλοχ, ψαλωχ: (815a); m. Gourd.
σαλωβι: (810b); m. Scissors.
σαλωτ, ψαλωτ: (813a); mf. Kidney.
σαλωτγυ, ψαλωτγυ, σαλωτγυγ: (813b); m. Maimed, paralysed person.
σαμε v. σωμ - Gardener.
σαμι v. σωμ - Gardener.
σανυ, σανυργ: (776a); vt. To delay;
----: m. Sloth;
αςπανυ: adj. Without delay;
περιανυ: m. Sluggard;
μετπεριανυ: f. Delay, sloth;
σέννε, pl. σέννει: n. Sluggard, delayer.
σανυργ v. σανυ - To delay.
σανυργ v. σαναμ - Forearms.
σανγ, pl. σανγργ: (777a); m. Forearm;
μαρσανγ, μοριανγ, μορ- σανγργ: f. What is bound on shoulders, scapular of monks.
σανε v. (2)σανον - To bend.
σανη v. ψανην - To strive.
σανουτ (Q) v. σανο - To be hard.
σανουτ v. (1)σανον - To be soft.
σανο, (Q) σανουτ: (821a); vi. To be hard.
(1)σανον, (Q) σανουτ: (821a); vi. To be soft, smooth, weak;
----: m. Softness.;
(2)σανον, σανε-: (821b); vt. To bend, bow (w/κω head);
: m. Submission, obedience.
σανοη, ψανοη, ψανοηγ: (777a); m. Basket, crate.
σανου, σανογ: (774b); vt. To ask, question, require.
σανογ v. σανοη - To ask.
σανοη, σανοηγ: (824a); m. Heavy object (iron hammer).
σανωγ: (776b); m. Threshing floor.
σανωη v. σανωηη - Heavy object.
(1)σανο, τσαν, σαι-, σο-, (Q) σανοτ: (752a); vi. To sow, plant;
----: m. Sowing, planting;
μανσο: m. Place of sowing, planting.
σανλβι, ψανλβι: (810b); f. Garment of wool.
σανλκ- v. σανλκ - To stretch.
σανλκ v. σανλκ - To stretch.
σανλκ (Q) v. σανλκ - To be stretched.
σανλκς v. σανλκ - Strain.
σανλκμες v. ψανλκμες - Gnat.
σανλπς v. (1)σανλπ - To create.
σανμη, σανηη: (795a); m. Papyrus.
σαντ v. χαντ - To try.
σαντ (Q) v. χαντ - To be tried.
σανη v. σανμη - Papyrus.
(1)σανπ, ψανπ: (824b); f. Sole of foot, foot.
(2)σανπ: (825a); f. Cutting instrument.
σανπ v. (1)ψανπ - To shave.
σανπ πρατ v. ρατς - Sole of foot.
σανπ v. σανπι - To seize.
σανππ v. (1)σανππ - To uncover.
σορπ (Q) v. (1)σωρπ - To be uncovered.
σοι (Q) v. (1)σι - To be elevated.
σοξεκ: (832b); vi. To dance.
σοτπ (Q) v. σωτπ - To be defeated.
σοτκαι v. σωτπ - Defeat.
σοτσετ, σωτσετ, σετσωτ-, σετ- σωτ/: (842b); vt. To cut, smite, slaughter;
---: m. Cutting, slaughter;
ρεψοτσετ: m. Slayer.
σοκτε: (796b); n. (w/ adv. n-) Headlong, over the edge;
γι σοκτε ερομι: vb. To leap over;
σογι: (797a); vi. To touch;
---: m. Touching, contagion.
σοξαι v. σωξ - To be stained.
σοξι: (840b); vi. To run;
---: m. Course;
ΜΑΝΣΩΞΙ: m. Place of running;
ρεψοξι: m. Runner, pursuer, dispeller;
ΖΗΝΣΟΞΙ: Act of running.
σή, ση: (828a); f. Ladle.
σεμπυωλα v. σεμππι - Turtle-dove.
ση: (828a); vi. To dig.
ση v. σε - Ladle.
σηπι: (829a); f. Diadem; scepter.
σηνούτ (Q) v. σην - To be victorious.
σηνρι: (830a); m. Rawness, raw (fruit).
σηριξι: (832a); f. Dowry.
σην, (Q) σηνούτ: (83a); vi. To be, become strong, firm, victorious;
--- έ-: To be victorious upon, over;
---: m. Victory, strength;
ερηνο: vb. To be victorious;
ΑΤΕΡΟ: adj. Unconquerable;
ΜΑΙΣΡΟ: adj. Victory-loving;
ρεψρο: m. Victor;
ΞΩΡΙ, (Q) ξορι, ἐπ. ξαρ-: vi. To be strong, hard, bold;
---: n. Strong.
--- εροτε έ-: Stronger than;
ερξωρι: vb. To be strong;
χεμχωρι: vb. To use strength, force;
ερπ-, ωμεξωρι: vb. To use strength, force;
σρομπι: (828b); mf. Dove;
σρομπυμαλ, σρεμπυμαλ: f. Turtle-dove.
σρομπυμαλ v. σρομπι - Turtle-dove.
σροπ: (786b); m. Obstacle, impediment;
ΑΤΕΡΟ: adj. Unimpeded;
ερ, οί ρηρσν: vb. To be stumbling block, difficult;
†σρσν: vb. To give scandal, trip up;
σισρσν: vb. To stumble, be impeded.
σρογ, (Q) ζοργ: (829b); vi. To be in want, needy, diminished;
---: m. Want, need;
ΑΤΕΡΟ: adj. Without needs.
σρω: (828a); f. Dew, fine rain.
σρω v. σρω - Fence.
σρωπ: (829a); m. Oven.
στοπ v. σωτπ - Defeat.
σογι: (835a); n. An ingredient in poison.
σογι: (797b); vi. To limp, halt.
σογρ v. σωρ - Smoke.
σογχ: (843b); n. Swelling, boil.
σωλεμ: (768b); n. Festivity, dissipation; distraction, care.
σωλκ, σελκ-, σολκ-, σολκ, (Q)
σολκ: (768b); vi. To stretch, extend;
---: m. Strain, tension;
σωλκ: m. Stretching, strain, punishment;
σολκς: m. Strain (on cord), stringency (of exercises).
σωλκς v. σωλκ - To be submerged.
(1)σωλκ, σολκ: (812b); vt. To create.
(2)σωλκ: (812b); m. Faggot (used as) raft.
(3)σωκ: (813a); n. Projecting roof, veranda.
σωκ v. (1)τωκ - To draw.
σωκ, χωκ: (817b); m. Garden, vineyard, property;
σκ, κ: m. Gardener, vinedresser.
σωπ v. (1)τωπ - To try.
σωπ v. (1)τωπ - To shave.
σωπ, επ-, ξεπ-, σοπ-, ξοπ-,
(Q) ξηρ, p.c. σαπ-: (825b); vt. To seize, take.
σωρ, σορ: (827b); m. Smoke, cinder.
σωρ: (785b); vi. To make sign, beckon;
urge, drive, ride, hasten;
--- ε-: vi. To make a sign to;
μανσωρ: m. Training stable;
ρεψωρ: m. Driver, rider.
(1)σωρ, σορ, (Q) σορ: (812a);
vt. To uncover, open, reveal.
(2)σωρ: (829b); vt. To nipoff, snatch.
(1)σωκ, σακ-, (Q) σκ: (828a); vi. To become, be hard or solid; vt. to pack, load, harden.
(2)σωκ: (832b); m. Flatus ventris.
σωτ, σωτ, σωτ, (Q) σοτ: (833b); vi. To be defeated, be overcome;
ατσωτ: adj. Without defeat, unconquered.
στοτ: n. Defeat;
σοτ: f. Defeat.
σωτ: (834a); vt. To bend, lower.
σωτ v. σωτ - To be defeated.
σωτ v. ξωτ - To wound.
σωμ: (837a); n. Herb "dill".
σωτ v. σωτ - To be defeated.
σωμ, σαμ-, σαμ-, (Q) σα-
σμ: (797b); vi. To be defiled; vt. To defile, pollute;
---: m. Uncleanliness, pollution;
ατσωμ: adj. Undefiled;
ρεψωμ: m. Defiled person.
σωξ, σοξ-, (Q) σξ: (800b); vi. To be dyed, stained;
σξ: m. Purple dye;
ιεβ πσξ: m. Purple embroidery;
κα πσξ: m. Purple seller.
σδελτ v. ωδελτ - Pus.
ωτ, ωτ, ωτ, (Q) ωττ: (833b); vi. To be defeated, be overcome;
ατσωτ: adj. Without defeat, unconquered.
στοτ: n. Defeat;
σοτ: f. Defeat.
†: The 31st letter of the Coptic Alphabet.

†, †-, thi, thit, (Q) toi; imperat.
moi, ma-, mi, mit, moi: (392a); vi. To give, pay, fight; Q. Given, being upon;
--- e-: vt. To give to;
--- eten: vi. To lay upon, command;
To give into hands, entrust;
--- ezeh: vi. To put upon, add to, on behalf of;
--- nem: vi. To fight with;
--- nca: vi. To go after, pursue; vt.
To give to, upon, pursue;
--- nteh: vb. To entrust to;
--- othhe: vb. To fight against;
peq†othhe: m. Opponent;
metpeq†othhe: f. Opposition;
--- da: vb. To give, sell for;
--- di: vb. To lay upon, clothe;
--- dikeh: vi. To give for, on behalf of;
--- eboλ: vi. To give forth, away, sell:
--- eboλ da: vi. To give forth for, against;
peq†eboλ: m. Seller;
--- epeh: vb. To put, send downward;
--- epwoi: vb. To raise up;
--- epwth: vb. To give, hand in;
--- epwth e-: vb. To give up, lay down;
--- epwth e-: vb. To lift up, commit to;
si†: vb. To buy and sell, trade;
---: m. Goft, bounty, fight;
ma n†: m. Fighting place;
peqe†: m. Giver, fighter;
metpeqe†: f. Generosity, charity;
eppeqe†: vb. To be giver;
zan†: m. Giving, selling, fighting.

†- v. † - To give.

†mu, timu: (414a); m. Village;
peem†mu: m. Villager, citizen
(1)†pi: (423a); f. Loins.
(2)†pi: (423a); f. Taste;
zimisi†pi: m. Act of tasting;
s†pi, zeem†pi: vi. To take taste, taste.

†poyoi v. (1)poyoi - To go forward.
†poyoi v. (1)poyoi - Progress.
† †: (439a); vb. To tread.